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Piloto Courtesy of ,jfinneovolis Journal 
Sculptor S, Chatwood BlIrion is putting the finishing touches Oil the bust of President Emeritus 
William Watts Folwell, the Unillersity's first president, Dr, Folwell is 94 years young, The bust 
is beinll exhibited with otile,' '11.'0"'" hv Pro/es, or BIP'ton ot tit Grolld Rapids, ;Iliclt" Art ][useum 

during the Christmas holidoys, 

Jiospital Proposal ~vived 

gootball, ~asketball Jchedules ~nnounced 

girst ~int game ~§t to Cornell 

~'----------------------.~ 
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crhe University 
1{.ews Budget 

lv[innesotal1s Leaders In 
Christmas Seal Sale 

W HEN the 20th annual Christmas 
Seal sale open in Minneapolis, 
Nov. 25, it had among its lead

ers in the campaign four women who 
a re recent graduates of the Umversity 
of Minnesota. 

Katherine Radebaugh (,19), executive 
secretarv of the Hennepin County Tuber
culosis Association, and graduate of the 
department of social and civic work at 
the University, has been actively con
nected with the Tuberculosis Association 
since graduation. 

Marjorie Wulff, graduate of the De
partment of Preventive Medicine and 
Public Health in 1925, is director of 
child health education. Mrs. Eldon W. 
Mason (Alice Jacobson, '25) is field 
secretary and Margaret Limburg, grad
uate of' the School of Journalism in 
June, is publicity director. . 

Miss Radebaugh, who was chairman 
of the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion's Seal sale committee which devel
oped the design for the 1927 Christmas 
Seal and poster, says of the work done 
to eradicate tuberculosis: 

"\i\,Ihile tuberculosis is no longer the 
chief cause of death, it still kills 100,000 
people in the United States every yea:, 
and is the greatest menace because It 
takes its "ictim between the ages of 18 
and 45." 

"We know that a great majority of us 
are infected with tuberculosis before we 
leave school, and whenever we become 
run down from overwork, worry or too 
late hour's this infection is likely to 
develop i~to actual disease. Society 
suffers a real loss every year f rom the 
number of University students and 
recent graduates who break down from 
tuberculosis. Unfortunately we do not 
ordinarily realize the seriousness of the 
problem, nor the treachery of. the dis
ease germ, until one of our family or our 
friends, is taken. The most c;ha:a.cter
istic trait of the disease is the inSidIOUS
ness of the attack, for it become? fir.mly 
intrenched in the body before It gives 
symptoms of its presence. 

"The Hennepin County Tuberculosis 
Association, whic.h carries on th~ pro
gram of prevention and educatIOn to 
combat tuberculosis, is financed by the 
Sale of Christmas Seals." 

'U' Librar'Jl Gains New 
High National Rating 

The Library of the University of 
Minnesota gained the ranking of a sec
ond class library in the United States 
when the number of its volumes pas~ed 
the 500,000 mark this sum~er, . acco.rdmg 
to F . K. 'Walter, University hbranan. 

First class libraries consist of those 
which have more than 1,000,000 volumes. 
There are few such libraries in the coun
try at the present time. ~innesota's 
library is now of equal rank With .that of 
Michigan, Chicago, Cornell, Princeton, 
and such universities. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI \lVEEKLY 

eA1arriage of H erb Joesting 1{e
ported for T uesdaYj Vee, 13 

W HEN alumni receive this issue of 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY their great 

Gopher football hero, Herb J oesting, 
twice All-American fullback, will have 
joined the ranks of the benedicts. For 
on Tuesday, December 13, Herb and 
Lora E. Davidson will be married. 

The wedding will be a private affair 
at an undisclosed place. Only relatives 
and most intimate friends of the bride 
and bridegroom will be invited to be 
present. 

The pair obtained a marriage license, 
Friday, but kept their wedding plans 
secret, while relatives, friends and ac
Quaintances tried to find them out. 

Originally the two planned to marry 
Saturday night. The minister was 
selected, the limousine ordered and all 
preparations made, the press reported. 
Then Herb and Miss Davidson went 
out to Lake Minnetonka to get Miss 
Davidson's car that had been stalled in 
a snowdrift there since the big storm 
last week. They in turn were stalled 
and delayed by the heavy snowbanks 
and didn't get back to the city until 
evening. 

With Joesting's two roommates and 
two of Miss Davidson's Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority sisters, they attended a down
town theater. 

Sunday Joesting drove down to Owa
tonna for a short conference with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J oesting, 
returning almost immediately to Minne
apolis. Today both J oesting and Miss 
Davidson were back in their classes. 

Miss Davidson and J oesting plan to 
return to school after the Christma!> 
holidays. 

Miss Davidson probably will go west 
with Joesting to the coast when he plays 
in the east-west football game New 
Year's day. The trip probably will be 
their honeymoon. 

New Equipment Gives 
Mimzesofa Best Tr eldin.q Roont 

The mechanical department o( the En
gineering college now has one of the 
finest equipped welding rooms of any 
engineering college in the United States. 

The latest in the line of welding torch
es, table, gauges, hose, and furnaces ~as 
just been installed in the mechalllcal 
building in an old c1assro m on the 
ground floor that has been entirely refur
nished with new equipment. 

l11illncsota Men Spelld Summey 
In Laboratory at TV oods Hole 
S T RFISH, turtles, and worms were 

the experimental subjects on which 
several of the University faculty con
ducted research work this summer at the 
marine biological laboratories at Wood 
Hole, Mass. These professors, J. E. 
McClendon, Frederick R. Steggerda, E. 
P. Lyons, A. O. Rin<'oen, and Professor 
Stehr, were a part of the Minnesota 
colony at the marine laboratory. E. P. 
Lyon, dean of the Medical School, has 
spent every summer since 1897 at the 
colony on Cape Cod. 

Electric conductivity of muscles dur
ing contraction was the line of research 
work conducted by Professor McClendon, 
professor of physiology, while Steggerda, 
instructor of physiology devoted his time 
to chronaxie, which is a means of meas
uring the Quickness of muscles. Experi
ments were largely carried on with sea 
life, and worms and star fish were the 
main subjects. Dr. E. P . Lyon, dean 
of the Medical school. and A. O. Ring
oen, assistant professor in the depart
ment of animal biology, conducted similar 
experiments, while Professor Stehr took 
several physiological courses of instruc
tion. 

The Marine Biological association sup
plies funds for the maintenance of the 
laboratnry. The cost of one experiment 
a year is contributed by the University. 
Dean Lyon was an instructor in phys
iology at the summer essions of the sta
tion from 1897 to 1909, and has been a 
trustee of the laboratories since 1921. 

Contemplated Auditorium 
Forces k[ edicinal Garden Removal 

Activities at the College of Pharmacy 
were under way la t month when stu
dents pitched in to help remove the 
traditional medicinal plant garden 
which has occupied the plot of ground 
back of the College of Dentistry for 
30 years, to the University avenue 
gTeenhouse. 

The garden is on the site of the New 
Auditorium, hence new Quarters for the 
medicinal plants were necessary. The 
two eastern wings of the greenhouse 
system have been converted into play 
houses for the orphaned shade requir
ing plants, and quarters are being sought 
for remaining orphans. 

Three hundred plants raised at the 
college, constituting a large part of the 
harvest of d rug plants milled here an
nually, were photographed and framed. 

Fraterl1ities Engrossed in 
Annual Rushing Program 

All the fraternity houses were using 
their best linen and silver last week, 
for they were entertaining prospective 
members. For 10 days they may rush 
the men considered desirable for mem-
bership in their organizations, at din
ners, luncheons, and smokers. 

Downtown rushing has been abolished. 
Pittsllltl'g and Lou,isiana State . 
Teams Have Ul1C1'ossed Goal L111es 

T WO football teams which have 
ero sed the century mark in their 
points scored this season have not 

yet had their own goat crossed. Pitts
burgh, with 153 points, has not been 
scored on, nor has Louisiana State, with 
106 points. 
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Council 7{evives Hospital Plan Again 
1?.,equest 1?.,egents to Postpone Official Rejection of 1?.,ockefeller (jift 
Until· .After January .Meeting - Hope Held Council Will .Act 

H OPE that the city of 1Iinneapolis 
will till take advantage of the 
University-Rockefeller h 0 s pit a I 

program, frequently discussed here, was 
again revived la t week when, 011 the 
motion of Alderman Hawley, the ity 
Council \oted to reqllest the board of re
gents to defer officially notifying the 
General Education board of :'Jew York, 
that they would definitely refuse the gift 
of 1,250.000. which wa made contino-ent 
on the Uni\ er itv's and the City' rais
ing an additional $2,350,000 with which 
to erect and equip a great hospital cen
ter at 1Iinnesota. 

After the failure of the Board of Pub
lic '\'elfare. the cit\- cOllncil and the 
joint committee of the welfare board and 
the regents, to act on the proposal for 
the period of a -ea r. President L. D. 
Coffman. a ked the board of regent at 
their December meeting to authorize him 
to prepare a letter, definitely rejecting 
the offer. ina much as the city had failed 
to act or to give the Uni\'ersity any 
definite as urance of their willingness to 
participate in the plan. 

To review the original plan again. 
alumni will remember that the General 
Education board of New York agreed 
to suoply the niyer. itv of ~rinnesota 
with a fund of 1,250.000 on the con
dhion that the Unh'er itv of 1Iinnesota 
rai e the add i t ion a i $2,350.000 to 
complete a fund of 3.600,000. It wa 
further understood al 0 that the City of 
Minneap lis would join in this offer and 
would erect the new Iinneapolis hospi
tal. whenever built. on ground near o~ 
adjacent to the Univer ity ~Iedical 
school. the land to be donated free to the 
city. This arrangement was llggested 
to giye excellent and ea ily acces-ible 
clinical material to medical students. at 
the same time benefiting the city. The 
city, it wa definitely underst od, would 
at all times retain complete control oYer 
their new hospital. 

The fai lure of the cit or an' o[ its 
branche to act after the lapse o[ more 
than two years' time prompted President 
Coffman's action in whidl the regent 
concurred. 

The action. howe\ er. stirred the coun
cil to action and by vote they urged the 
regent to defer official notification of the 
Rockefeller bard. 

The council today was formally 11oti
fied by Pre ident L. D. offman of the 
university that tbe regent' action in 
aband ning negotiation would not be re
ported to the Rockefeller institution un
til after the January meeting of the 
regent. teps are being taken to g t 
action during December b the coullcil 
or the welfare board. 

With thi step taken. aldermen will 
seek immediate action in the council on 
the propo al which i11\ oh'es an agree
ment by the city joining in the gift re
quest. The city would be given a site 
on the campus for a general ho pital on 
condition that the city agree to erect a 
new hospital there. 

'Vhen negotiations were dropped al
most a year ago. there had Leen a com
mittee of phy icians, regents. aldermen 
and the public welfare board at work 
on the propo al. Alderman 0. ]. Turner 
wa chairman of the council welfare 
committee at the time. Alderman John 
R\'an is now chairman of the committee. 
and effort will be made to get the new 
committee to tart action. Further coun
cil action rna) be nece ary. 

At the time of negotiation last win
ter, the council was waiting for a report 
from a committee of phy icians on the 
project. The council ha not yet re
ceived thi report. There ha been a 
partial report by engineers as to ho pi
tal facilities and need. This is ex
pected to be a factor in di cu. ion b,' 
the council. -

.A crribttte to .A . .M. Welles 

T HE limerick "Li ten, Lester" written 
by . 11. Welle (,77) and dedicated 
to Lester Swanberg (,26Ed). a ris

ing young pedagogue in Faribault, Min
nesota, brought another limerick in re-
ponse from an admirer of Mr. Welles. 

"Here is another limerick, anent the 
vVelle -Lester limerick publi hed recent~ 
ly in the 11r NE OTA ALUM ' ( ''\'EEK
LY," ay our contributor who tyle him
self." lumnus of '94." 

He is a regular felloU' this Welle 
YOll read ltha! 01 Lester he tellsr 

1I's a long time ago 
That in old Faribault 

He teas leaching himself. 011. Ho. 

I paled with IIi1ll a little tlle"e too 
Bill to tell him 80 net'cr leould do. 

He teas a /iul" YOI<1'!1 'prig 
TII~ 77' were big 

His {i,. I job 1vas in old Faribault. 

He part d his hab' ill the middle 
Wily he did so was alwayo a .;ddle 

He tl:as dlldish "t"em day" 
A nd his bachelo,' teays 

No lady could dance to llis fiddle. 

But that lras a 1011!1 lime aoo 
He re11lemb r it u: II tho I kUOlO 

He has !lOW (/I'otel\ sedale 
Full 01 honors fa date. 

A 1101\ seql/irtw' 01 old Fm·ibaltlt. 

God ble s tllis !lOW old A . .v. Welles 
For Ille tal s out of s haol lie nato lells 

Let him t /l them yet fast ,. 
Like his pal. tM school-masler 

He is a rel711I01' leI/au' i Wel/ s. 
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The action of President Coffman is 
a splendid one, for no tone should be 
left unturned if the Uni\"er ity can 
ecure the 1,250,000 gift. The council 

and it welfare committee now hould 
immediatek vote either to enter the 
agreement -with the Univer ityof [inne-. 
sota or el e turn the offer down 0 that 
the matter may be finally adjusted and 
new plan drawn, The council has had 
ufficient time during the la t two year 

to decide whether or not the cIty should 
take advantage of the niyersity's splen
did offer. X 0 report by thi commit
tee have been made. The city ho pita I 
accordin to it uperintendent i O\'er
crowded and provi ion hould be made 
at once to as ure the future health of 
11inneapoli . 

'Basketball Season Opms With 
Vefeat by Cornell 25-21 

}'finnesota opened its ba ketball sched
ule at the Kenwood armory la t atur
day night with the fa.t trayeling Cornell, 
Iowa. quintet a an opponent, The 
Iowan won ~5 to 21. The 1Iinne ota 
team appeared in public for the first 
time thi ea on and howed that there 
wa plenty of room for impro,·emeot. 

oach Dave :MacMillan. the new Gopber 
coach. eem to fa"or a fa t offen i,-e 
game which will take a little time for 
the Gopher. to learn. 

Captain 1Iall' .l\ydahl wa one of the 
few lettermen to take part in the action. 
Coach lIac:1Iillan i. adly in lack of new 
material. and it will probably be ome 
time before he is able to put the cage 
game on it feet again. The other ~fin
ne ota men who took part are MacKin
non. \\,il1iam • center, Bol tad, forward, 

undberg. forward. Hoyde forward, 
tark, forward. Tanner center and Lind
tr m .. gua rd. 

The team face a very tiff chedule, 
going through until the tenth of ~Iarch 
for the la t game. It i po ible that 
orne of the e game may be played in 

the new 50.000 fie ld hou e which, has 
been ru.hed for the past few month, 
but which ha likewi e been hampered 
becau.e of the recent cyere weather. 
In the meantime. however. the team will 
continue to practi e in the old • rmon' 
and will play it games at the Kenwood 
Armory. 

The chedule 
1Illlan and hi 

Ially • ·ydahl. 
follows: 

lhat face- oach ~Iac-
team led by aptain 

star three letter man. 

Dec. 10- ornell at ~liJlnes tao 
Dec. Ji- :\orth Dil,kota at ~Iinnc.ota. 
Dec. ~2-:-; otre Dome ,t )linne ota. 
Dec. 29-;\lnrquette (It Minnesota. 
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Jan. 7-Iowa at Mione ota. 
Jan. 14-\Vi'consio at Minnesota. 
Jan. 21-0pen 
Jan. 2 -Chicago at Chicago. 
Jan. 80-1 orthwestern at Nortbwestel'o 
Feb. 4--0hio State at Minnesota. . 
Feb. ll-Wis onsln a t Madison. 
Feb. IB-Northwestern a t Minnesota. 
Feb. 22-Cbicago at Minnesota. 
Feb. 25-0hio State at Columbus. 
Feb. 27-Pur d ue at Lafayette. 
Mar. l()'-Purdue at Minnesota. 

1\lew ~asketball Coach Comes 
W ith (j1'eat Success 7{ecord 
vVith the passing of one of the greatest 

football years ever enjoyed at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. comes the opening 
of the basketball season. 

David MacMillan. new basketball 
coach who has succeeded Harold T. 
Taylor, who resigned last spring, hails 
from the University of Idaho. Mac
Millan had a seven years' record of suc
cess at the Idaho institution. where he 
c?ach~d basketball, baseba ll . and was as-

·Slstant footba ll coach. At the same time, 
he was athletic director of the school. 

He first entered athletics while he was 
at Oberlin college, from there he went 
to the Savage school of Physical Educa
tion in New York. Later he was coach 
at the DeWitt Clinton high school dur
ing which time his men copped two track 
championships. While in New York 
MacMillan played with the famous 
"Celtic" professional basketball quintet. 
Seven years ago, he accepted the Idaho 
offer and has been there ever since. 
His seven years' record includes two Pa
cific Coast championships, five teams 
that were runners-up for high honors 
on the coast in the basketball game. 
His team never finished lower than sec
ond. At th e same time, his baseball 
nine walked away with the coveted 
champi onship twice. 

The first game of the season opened 
Saturday at the Kenwood Armory 
against th e Cornell quintet from Iowa. 
Thi s was one of the first few practise 
games and gave Coach MacMillan 
an opportunity to see what his men can 
do under fire. 
~ 

H ock.ey Schedule Opens On 
January 4 with ;;t1anitoba 
Minnesota's hockey quad, under the 

coaching of Emil Iverson, will begin its 
work for a strenuous Big Ten schedule 
this season that will link it up with the 
best hockey teams in the co untry. 

There are eight home games on the 
schedule as it has been arranged so far, 
and probably before th e season is over, 
there wil! be a total of 20 games booked 
for th e puck slapping sextet. 

There is a possibility that the Gopher 
squad will represent the United States 
at the international competition at St, 
Mauritz, Switzerland, on Feb. 11 to 19 
next year. There is usually a play-off 
series, which is booked fo r Boston this 
season. The winner of this tourney is 
the one team th at will be designated as 
th e Olympian team from the United 
States. 

The schedu le to date fo llows: 
Jan. 4·a-Manitoba at Minn e ola. (Ten-

tative) 
J an. IO-Mlchlga n State at Lansing. 
,Jan . 17-18-Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
Feb. 3-4--Wis onsln at Madison. 
Feb. 13-15--Michlga n at Minnesota. 
Feb. 20·Z2-Wisconsln at Minnesota. 
Fell. 28-March I - Marquette at Minne

sota . 
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T ribute Paid 1{etiring Champion 
Gopher s at "M" Banquet 

The annual 'M' banquet is traditional 
at Minnesota in that it is the first time 
that the new gridiron captain is named 
the first time that the varsi ty coach tell~ 
what he actually thinks of every man on 
the team, who is graduating, and the 
last time that the gridiron warriors and 
their admirers gather officially at Minne
sota. 

Due to a severe storm Coach Dr. 
Clarence \V. Spears wa unable to be at 
the banquet although he and assistant 
Coach Eddie Lynch shol'cled themselves 
thr~'''''h pi les and piles of snow to get 
near a train. but it was all too late. 

Arnie Oss, star Gopher in '19, '20, and 
'2 1, acted as toastmaster. He called on 
prominent Gophers to speak before the 
notable gathering. Bert Baston, two
time all-American, was the first to speak. 
It was the first time that Baston was 
back with the Minne otans since he 
graduated years ago. Earl Martineau, 
was unable to attend the banquet, his 

duties at Kalamazoo keeping him too 
busy. 

The menu included Thundering Herd 
stringbeans; Spears of Celery; fried 
chicken with perfect SE SONing. Cran
berry jelly salad with 1000% dressing. 
Final whistle dessert-Minn. 13-Mich 7. 

AII-Amerifan pumpkin pie with whip
ped Michigan cream. A jug of coffee, 
ended the banquet menu. 

The men who received the coveted 'M' 
this year are Captain Herb J oesting, 
Harold Almquist, Harold Barnhart, M el
vin Nydahl, Kenneth Haycraft, Bronko 
Nagurski, Harold Hanson, George Mac
Kinnon, George Gibson, Mitchell Gary, 
Robert Tanner, Fred Hovde. Arthur 
Pharmer, Donald Riddell, G e 0 r g e 
Matchan, Clayton Gay, A lbert Maeder, 
Wi lliam Kaminski. Wayne Kakela, 
Lawrence Johnson, Sholly Blustin. Leon
ard Walsh, and Kenneth Mann, student 
manager. 

gotham gophers H onor 'Dean e.Aifred Owre at 
Columbia on N ovember 29 

The first general meeting of this sea
son of the University of Minnesota 
A lumni association of New York city, 
alias the Gotham Gophers, took the form 
of a dinner and reception in honor of 
Dean Owre of the Columbia University 
College of Dentistry ancl his assis tant , 
Dr. Harold J. Leonard. 

The meeting, of which Dr. J ohn A. 
Timm, ' 18, pre ident of the New York 
unit, was chairman, was held at the 
Men's Faculty Club of Columbia Univ., 
on Morningside Heights, Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 29, and was attended by 
seventy-two alumni and former Minne
sotans. 

Former President George E. Vincent, 
now head of the Rockefel!er foundation, 
gave up another engagement so that h e 
mi ght a ttend. He greeted Dean Owre 
and Dr. Leonard as old friends, and be
fore introducing them related many in
cidents, humorous and otherwise, of h is 
experience as President at tlle University 
of Minnesota, including some of his con
tacts with sta te legis lators. As always. 
Dr. Vincent held the closest attention of 
everyone present. 

Dr. Vincent congratulated Columbia 
on the acC]u isition of Dean Owre as a 
member of its faculty. and emphasized 
the fact that in New York Dean Owre 
C? 11 pursue to better advantage the work 
in which he made great progress at Min
nesota, in the direction f rai si ng th e 
educational standards of his profession. 

Dean Owre snoke on "Mi nn esota Men 
and W nmen-Elsewhere," telling of his 
pleasant en ounters with Minnesota 
a lumni in every A merican city and every 
foreign country vis ited during a practic
ally around-the-world pedestrian tour. 

Dr, Leonard, whose to"lic was "Tales 
Out of School," gave some intimate and 
a musing glimpses, from behind th e 
scenes, of his Ii (e with D ean Owre be
fore the btter's marriage. Dr. Fournier 

sang a group of French fo lk love songs 
and the rowd ang the Minnesota Hymn 
and the Rouser. 

The meeting was tlte occa ion also of 
the annual election of members of the 
Board of Governors of the New York 
unit. Dr. Joseph Fournier. ' 14 ; Sigurd 
Hagen, '15, and Frank N. rosby, '90, 
were elected to succeed Susan H. Olm
stead, '88 ; Reinhard A. Wetzel, '01, and 
Harry Wilk, '12, Samuel S. Paquin, '94, 
being re-elected, completing' the class of 
1930 in the board. Miss Ethel Wilk, '21, 
was elected to fill a vacancy created by 
the resignat ion of Miss Tean II. Barr. 

After lh e election Pre ident Timm pre
sented to th e un it a replica of the famous 
"li ttle brown jug'," to be held by Gotham 
Gophers until, if ever, lIichigan again 
defeats Minnesota on the gridi ron ; 
whereupon it is to be turned over to the 
New York unit of Michipan a lumni, 11n
til Gopher prowess wins it back. 

Before ad journment, members of the 
boa rd were notified to meet Monda eve
ning, December 12, to elrct officer and 
take up other important business. The 
meeting will be at dinner at "" a re's 

offee Shop, concluc!!'d by Misses J ose
phine and J eannette \\I, r . '14, wher for 
years th e board has held its meeting'S. 

Those present a t th e Nov. 29 meet ing 
were: 

Dean Alfred OW I'C (, O·ID ). OJ'. Harold J. 
Leona rd (,120, ' 15), Dr. Gorge E. Vincent, 
Dr. Arthur T. Rowe (,000), Dr. Arlhur .H. 
Junl ('13) anr! Dr. Hulde Berger Juni ('14), 
Dr. J01.n A. 1'Imm ('18), Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Foumie r ('J I,), Dr . V. n. Rokatnur ('lIG, 
'10), Ann!L L Post. Dr. Solomon Fin man 
CIO, 'IBMd , '21), Mattie W . lIu ton ('lS), 
Dr. A. E. Nann stnd (' 16), Mrs. ChArles P. 
Berkey, Mi s N lI i T. Benoe, Dr. nnc1 Mrs. 
n. A. Wetz 1 ('01) . II' . anel Mrs. 11. W. 
W ilson coo and ' 13), Mrs . F. B. Bal no ('07), 
Edith M. I'hclps ('07). Marion E. Polt r ('97), 
Rabbi and Mrs. David A. GO.ldslcfn (,za) 
( Ho e Berman, 'Z'I), B .sl Ra b rman (,21). 
Wllilam Eo Wi ll ner ('22). Eunice V. Wi ll ner 
(,22). Wn ller I. Hughcq (' l ~). Wlnlfl'ed Ore
gory, nn Lilowilz (,00). Leah Lo ndon (,l7), 
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Florence Field, Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Wilk 
(,12), Arnold Fr)'c, Mr. and Mr. Sigurd lIa
gen (,15), Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. W. Gillen, H. 
O. Hodapp ('14), leora C. Helbing, Greta 
La"ro ('15). Pearl Mciver (,19), Esther An· 
drea on (,18), atherine Cates ('15). MInerva 
Kellogg (,20), Abbie F. Hawes (,21), Ada 
Delle Kellogg ('11). Josephine Ware (,14), 
Russell F. EwIng ('23), Dorothy Macnab An· 
derson. William Hodson ('13), J . D. Hol
terzman 1'21). Frank . Cro by (,90), R. N. 
Caver!)' (13), lIIr. and Mrs. Paul Outenstein 
('16), lIlr. and Mrs. J. B. Berg ('16 and '15), 
O. P. Pearson ('11), George Hauser ('18Ag), 
Florinda E. Ki ter. Samuel S. Paquin (,0'1), 
J!;. II. LeTourneau (,05), Roy G. Butler (,21), 
Marguerite J. Queoeau ('25). Gertrude Dins
more (,21), us, n H. Olmstead ('88). Nellie 
Savage Lynch ('90), Mr . J. J. (;\larie Col-
in ) Rooney. Ethel II. Wilk ('21). 

~ 

Introducing Captain gibson 

George Gibs n, 20 year old :Medford. 
Okla., hid, received the torch of leader
ship ior the 1928 Minne ota football 
team from Captain Herb Joesting last 
week at the annual '11' banquet. Gib
son, who ha been playing a stellar posi
tion at guard, was almost the unanimous 
choice of the 22 men who voted for the 
new leader. 

Gibson i the t 'pical 1finnesota cap
tain. II-American J oesting has been 
putting in all of hIS spare hours earning 
money; before him, there was Captain 
Roger Wheeler who did the same thing. 
Now come Gib on who is pulting in 
several hours a day in order that he 
might stav ill school. He is one of the 
most con istent men on the Gopher for
ward wall. 

In our e timation, Gibson, if he con
tinues the way he has battled on the 
gridiron this .eason, he will be olle of 
the middle-western candidates for an all
Am rican berth next year. 
~ 

6 Conference games on 1928 
gopher Football Schedule 

lIinnesota' footba ll chedule has been 
announced and hows the stille t lineup 
that the Gophers ha\c had for ·ears. 

Fan were surprised to hear that 
Creighton, of Omaha, Nebr .. had been 
schedu led as the pener in place o[ the 
traditional North Dakota team. Creigh
ton will be Ule strongest team that ever 
faced the Gophers in an opening game. 
Six Big Ten teams appear 011 the 
schedule. The rest of the cll dule fol
low: 

o t. G- rei~hton at Minoes tao 
Oct. J 3-Purdue lit Minnesota. 
Oct. 20-C'hlcngo at l\llnnesota. 
Oct. 21-Mlnnc ota. At Iowa. 

OY. 3- Iinnesota lit 'orUlwestern. 
0 \ '. lO- lndlonn at MtJ1oesotll . 

Noy. 1 i-Open 
0\'. 21- l\llnnc oto at WI consin. 
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~ritish Withdrawal from India 
Means Chaos Says Prof Young 

W ITHDRAWAL of great Brit
ain's political control from India 
would be followed by anarchy 

and choas, Professor J. S. Young, of the 
political science department at Minne
sota, told members of the Inter-Church 
Y. M. C. A. Club at their regular noon 
luncheon recently. 

Professor Young's talk was on India, 
and in it he discussed at length the poli
cies of Gandhi, who has been called the 
"sa" ior of India." 

"The two main points in Gandhi's re
form proposals in India are self govern
ment and domestic "manufacturing," 
Professor Young said. "The construc
tive side of his policies contains the sa
cial and economic improvement of the 
masses, and the destructive side includes 
paralysis of the English government's 
activities in India." 

Gandhi has accused England, the pro
fessor said. with ruining hand spinning 
and hand weaving, two of the principal 
industries of the countrr, in the interest 
f England's cotton mills. 
"He proposes that India return to the 

spinning wheel because the introduction 
of cotton mills. in his estimation, would 

benefit only the capitalist." Mr. Young 
said. 

Among the other points in Gandhi's 
attack on the English system in India, 
as outlined by Professor Young, were: 

The army, which is held an agent of 
Briti h imperialism; the court system, 
in which is claimed the Indian does not 
receive justice; education, which is 
called unsuited for India; the civil ser
vice, declared expensive and discriminat
ing against the native. 

"The general demands of Gandhi for 
India are the dominion status, such as 
Canada has, or complete independence," 
Mr. Young said. "The specific demands 
are for Indian control of all depart
ments of government. control of the 
military and control of foreign rela
tions. 

"The boycott features, as urged by 
Gandhi have been discarded by his suc
ces or. Pandit Melaviga. as well as the 
inclusion of mills in the manufacturing 
revival. He also would develop native 
chools through use of present facilities. 

Extension of irri.gation projects and 
medical works, improvement of the back
ward class and Indianizing of the army, 
are other elements in his campaign." 

Joesting~ eAlmquist~ H anson Honored on Jl1any 
:A1ythical Selections 

}vI :~nesota has been well represented 
by critics from all OYer the country in 
the selection of all-championship teams. 

Iinnesota's captain Herb Joesting, ha 
been the most unanimous choice of all 
critics at the fullback berth . Joe ting 
ha made the all- merican for two vear 
straight. This is the second time ill Ga
pher hi tory that an' single man has 
been twice honored. 

The first man who was awarded the 
honor was Bert Baston of the great 1915 
and 1916 teams. 

Grantland Rice' team, which seems to 
be one of the most authentic. names 
Herb as fullback of the first team. It 
also place Harold Han on, star guard 
as the fir t man on the econd team. Rice 
has the followinl:( to say about Herb : 
"They piled up defen i"e barriers for 
the 1finnesota juggernaut. but mo t of 
those reporting on his ca e rated him a 
a better man than he \\'a a year ago with 
his pa ing and hi <Jefen i,'c game im
proved." 

Harold " horty" ,\lmquist, Minne-
ota' mo t c lorful player who has been 

leading the team WIth si!!:nals as well as 
scoring, wa chosen on many all tar 
aggregations. The Philadelphia un 
chose hort as the all-American quar
terback and aLo made him captain of the 
team. 

Harold Hanson was nam J as guard 
with Herb Joe tinj:: a fu ll back on the 
United Pre s all-,\merican cleven. It 
was the first time in history that two 
lIinne otans made the fir t all- merican 
team scI cted bv an authentic cource. 
Hanson made E ckersall's - third all
American team. 

All-western team, inC'ludcd manv of 

the 1Iinnesota members. There was 
George lIacKinnon, center; Mike Gary, 
tackle; Kenneth Haycraft, end; Harold 
Barnhart, halfback and Mally ydahl. 
halfback. Bronko Nagurski, tackle. 
\Vhen Almquist or Hanson were not on 
all-American team . thev were mentioned 
high in the honor of all-We tern or alJ
conference teams. 
~ 

Julius E ..Miner (' 5) 1\ejoices 
at Univel'sity groUJth 

o"ember 15th, 1927. 
My dear Mr. Leland; 

lour "ery kind invitation to write 
something for the " EEKLY has been ac
cepted. It was quite a difficult matter 
to decide what \ ould be of interest for 
your readers. I have felt that an ex
pression of an old alumnu of pleasure 
and tbankfulne s for the preparation and 
fine execution of all that pertained to 
the Homecoming, e pecial! by the stu
dents might be appropriate and enter
taining, and here it is. 

I fear it is too long-please do not 
hesitate to make any changes 'ou may 
think de irable. r ha"e a natural desire 
to lead a quiet life, and avoid publicity, 
but the \V EEKLY ha s::rown so well, its 
content 0 sati factor\'. that I would not 
think of doin~ without it-and if my 
words are helpful to YOU I shall be 
pleased. -

Yery truly yours, Juuu- E. MINER. 
1fT was y ry kind f r tbe faculty and tu-
1l dents to in\'it" tile alumni in such n 

unique and rordinot wur to "isit the Unl· 
"t'rslt)' at the rusocJ,.' Home omlng. Dr. 
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Folwell' "Here awa, there awa; hand awa 
harne," Dr, Coffman' "b"eo.the again her 
tudent a tmo phere and renew the silent 

pledge to live by her high idealism" Dean 
Nichol on's "You are not forgotten a~eI there 
ar!! ~ie~,?f friend hip for yo u here," Dean 
Bhtz s \ Our old friends, both faculty and 
fellow tud nts crave the opportunity to hear 
of your successes and }'our plans as well as 
to share theil's with yOU" were very happy 
and greatly appreciated, 

The bea,:,ti~ul decorations of the campus 
and the buIldings were elaborate and in good 
taste, and showed earnest effort to please' 
t,'e heal1:y gre tings of the tudents and 
fac~ltl" the exce llent banquet, a little more 
seTlOU~ than. usual, though an occasional 
frail IS a ll tight and very enjoyable, the bon
fire, the III'e works, the atmosphere of good 
cheer were a ll well-planned and carried out 
and we sincerely thank you. 

We have rea on to be proud of our Uni . 
ve r i ty, proud of ber ideals, proud of the 
re~ents who hav~ so ably managed her af
fairs, proud of Its teacher, its graduates, 
and today and heretofore, of it students. 
I~ has a lway encouraged religion, "nel as
SI ted the earnest seeker after truth and 
a.ssur~d him of perfect freedom and protec
tion In promulgating hi ideas. 

~r, C~ffman's re~en t refusal to permit the 
Un iversity to p!Ir~lcipate in a ceremony, nn 
act of commerc la h m, even to obtaIn a i\lin 
n~sota lI1arch by a popular compo er, wa< 
highly commendable, 

Mr. Snyder's statement tba t In hIs opinion 
no one need hope to use tbe University to 
promote politica l intere ts will meet the ap
proval of every a lumnus. 

The attempt to prevent military training 
in our schools is to be deprecated. Student. 
need to be ta ught to s tand stra igh t, to walk 
graceC,:,ll y, a n ~l . to learn to obey ord rs, and 
recognize leg itima te a uthority, very much 
needed in our gove rnmen t today. 

a is very gra tifying to ee the apparent 
hea lth of the tudent body. The sweet in
va lid and the face "sickled o'er with the 
pale cast of thought" hove had lheir day. 

" 'hen I was at the University in 1872 I 
knew a tudent who li ved in " dormitory in 
the wing of th Old Main, a n I who wa 
ta ken sick with erysipelas in hi head. Dr. 
Starrett of bles ed memory of the class or 
'75, who had seen se rvice as nurse in the 
army, during the Civil War, cared for him 
night a nd day, The doctor of the city who 
treated him after II few days said that the 
patient must go home if he would get well. 
It was midwinter and ma ny degrees below 
zero. HIs father's home was in tbe country 
over a hun Ired miles away. A few stu
dents found a sleigh, bundled him up wi th 
blankets and buffalo robes, and drew him 
across the rive r to the depot, put him aboa rd 
the car, a nd one of their number a. com
panied him on his wa}'. There were no hos
pita ls or ambulanc s in Minneapolis then, the 
boy got well and was soon back to hi s 
s tudIes. 

When we old studen ts ollle back to 1Ile 
University a nd see the wonderful buildings 
and eq uipment thot the s tudents now hnve, 
we tba nk God for it, I do not thInk there 
Is much Indulgence in self-pity even when 
we reca ll our meager materIal outfit. We 
had the grent advantage of close and Inti
mate contact with our professors, and they 
gave us courage, direction, inspiration and 
high ideals, tile r eal essentials for a s tudent, 
that ca nnot so well be given when classes 
are large. 

The new Field House where th whole 
stud Ilt body of both sexes can be train ed 
in the developm nt of their bodIes, the 
stacllum a nd every facility for play an I re -
I' a tlon are In the I'ight lioe, The games, 
especially the football played by our splendid 
winning tea m give most of us immense de
light. 

But th re is one tiling tha t so far ill the 
his tory of the Univel's lly h ~s be 11 a (!lIlLIr 
and a very se rious handicap And that Is 
suitab le provis ion and adequa te pay for th e 
faithful an d · mdent prof sso rs a nd in~ truc · 
tors II IIS not IJ e n given. Vie compet very 
well wIth other institutions ill our ca mpus, 
our buildings, the number and q un llty of 
our studenL.q, but "'"n y of them benl us In 
the ca re of the teaching force" nel orten tak 
from us our best to l nt,-J LI 8 F.. M'N"", 
~ 

eM.innesota Stttdents Play 
in european Cafes 

Introducing Minnesota football SCl l1 jtS 

and American jazz in European cafes, 
five Univer ity of Minnesota musicians 
returned to Minneapolis this fa ll after 
spendi ng th e summer playing abroad, 

The orchestra players retu rned to the 
university despite offers to play through 
the winter at 110nte Carlo or Berlin, 
though they plan to go abroad again next 
summer. ig Striegl, William Lo 'e, 

harles Racey, Robert Christine, a ll of 
Minneapolis, and Floyd Feldman of 
Pipestone left 1Iinneapolis late III Tune 
to sail from Montreal on the S . 110nt
ro\'a l with the second annua l journahs
tic tou r of Europe conducted by Pro
fessor E. Marion Johnson. 

After playing for two weeks in Lon
don they went to Brussels and played 
there for the rest 0 ( the summer whi Ie 
the Journalistic tour was traveling 
through Europe, 

During their stay abroad the Minne
sota musicians met Levine and Chamber
lain, trans-Atlantic fliers, and taught 
jazz music to the French players. "The 
Rouser," famolls Minnesota footba ll 
tune, was often played by the orchestra . 

Gopltcr Grads TTm'c Sccond 
Lcad in TVashillgtolt Big Tell Party 

Minnesota has the second largest 
group at the Big Ten Roundup in ''''ash
ington, D. ., held in the Hotel Wash
ington, November 19. lll inois won first 
place for the largest represen tation, 
thus taking the lead in the rand 
March. Minnesota fo llowed with 30. 

Itogether there wcre more than 300 
graduates of Big Ten universities pres
ent, according to Ernest Wiecki ng, who 
sent in an account of the affair . 

Football was the principal topic of 
conversation on the dance fl oor and in 
the card rooms, ider and doughn uts 
were served. 

AI iclt i,qa It dads J 11 Cit ica,qo 
Tul'll Jug 01.lcr To lVlillll csolalls 

For a number of years it has been 
th custom of th e hi cago lumni aS50-
ciation of the University of Michigan 10 
entertai n th e [inne ota a lumni a t a 
"Ju g' luncheon" on th e f onday follow
ing the Michigan-Minnesota game, Th 
group s have a repli ca of th e littl e hrown 
jug which is a nnually presented to th e 
president of th e a lumni of the wi.,nin~ 
coll ege. Like th original, the replica 
bear th e maize and bluc of Michigan 
and the marool1 and old gol'l of Min
nesota. 

At th e luncheon heJd on ~ronday, No
vember 21, the Michigan alumni showcd 
their fine spi rit by turning' out the la rg
est noon-time ga th er ing' they have ev'r 
had. The 1'0 ms which wcre prol id d 
werc in suOicicnt to care for the crowd, 

o tha t ov rnow meetin g hvl tn he 
held in oth I' rooms. itcr a program 
of short speech s, lil jug was pI' 'scnted 
to George W, Swa in, presid lit o( th ' 
Goph er a lumni, wh will remain its cus
todi an thi s ea r , 

TIlE MI NESOTA ALUl\lNI \VEEKLY 

'90E, '98 \\ Illiam Hausncr Hoyt, 
chief engineer of the Duluth, }.lcsaba & 
Northern railroad, died at a Rochester, 
Minn., hospital, NOl cmber 10, following 
an illness of two "weeks. ~[r. HOI t, who 
was 60 years old, was a resident 'of Du
luth for lhe past 37 years, 

He IVa born in watonna in 1867 and 
his family mOled to i.finneapolis in 1870 
II here he attended the dams chool and 
later graduated from the Uni"ers ity of 
Minnesota. 

He went to Du luth shortly aiterward 
as assistant engincer Oil the Duluth & 
Iron Range railroad. i.f r. Hoyt became 
assistant United tates engineer In the 
Lake Superior (hstflct, an(1 in 1903 enter
ed the senice /If the Duluth, :-fesaha & 
Northern as assistant engineer. In 1918 
he was named chief enginecr. 

~1r. HOl't was appointed as chairman 
of the 1Iinne ota port commission last 
spring by GOl'ernor Christianson amI 
also was actil e in cil'ic affairs at Duluth, 
Surviving are his Widow, a rlaughter, 
Margaret Helen; a son, \ lien :-\icol of 
E lm onte, ali r.; a brother, Hiram P. of 
Berkc ley; his mother, ~frs .• \, V Hoyt, 
and a sister, 1[al Splan, hoth of :-Illlne-
apoli . " 

'98, ' 18G- Ith ugh h~ uff ere,l pro
longed conl'alescence dunng the winter 
and spring of '26 as a re.,lIlt of complica
tion fo ll owing an operation for acute 
appendiciti5, Dr, Fred L. ,\dair of ~r1l1-
neapoli has rcsumed practic~, and 
read a paper at the IllCetlll[!' of the 
OreR'on Stat 1Icdical soclet) at Sal m. 
He has also accep ted a part-time facult} 
appoi ntment a profes or f ob tetrics 
and gynecology in charge of that s nice 
at the Minneapolis ,cllt!ral ho,pltal. Dr. 

dair spent two month in Flonda last 
winter. 

'06J.J-vVm , . Rosc, \1 ho was 1~ ) cars 
with Pickands Mather company in Du
luth , has been transierred to the leve
land office of th e same company a as-
istant manager of mines, IIi addres~ is 

2737 Endicott road, leI eland. 
' lsJ\.I Victor Butler is still 111 Amadi, 
ongo B 1ge, j\fri ca , in the interests of 

th e Forminiere of Brussels, Belgium , 
'16-Mrs. G. V. Butler and children, 

B~ty Jun and Dal itl Bruce, were in 
M1I1neapolis to attend th e celebration for 
Co lon I harles . Lindbergh, who i a 
cousin of Mrs. Butler. 

' 1 7~ lu - " [ \crv much cnjol' the 
vVE~: KLY and someti me hope to he pres-

nt at one of th e homccoming5," wro tes 
Frederick ,\ . ' ooke, who I~ becoming an 
important fac tor in the mUSical world of 
Kansas it 1', {(ans, For the past fOlll' 
years Mr, k ' has bCL'n the othcr 
partner in the vVilkin son- -ooke tudios 
of Music. He is a lso in hi fo urth year 
as director of th e ci ty Night school or
chestra a nd chorus. ll c di re tl'd for 
two years an orc h , tra of hi s own organ
izati n, lh e 1\:an;a5 ' itl' Philharmonic, 
which gal e omc v' r), ucce fu l con
ce rts, 

In n lett r to TilE L M!\I \\ EEKLY, 

~[r. 0 k writes: 
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"H. B. Latimer. who writes about 
Kan.as corn, does not exaggerate in the 
least. Corn stalks that talI are com
mon. I have been out at 'K. U. on the 
Kaw' very recently working up a spe
cial artIcle alJOut Charles S. Skilton, the 
composer, and the opening of the new 
Unhersity auditorium, for the October 
29 issue of the 11usical America, a maga
zine for which I have been local cor
respondent several years. 

"K. U. has a fine music school-the 
whole state of Kansas is musical. Every 
little town has its band or orchestra or 
choral societv. sometimes all three. 
Kansas City, on account of being such 
an industrial center is the least musical 
for its size, although it is the largest city 
in Kansas. 

"People out here are fine, rather more 
breezy than tho e back 'home,' but are 
whole hearted and uniformly honest. I 
have lost practically nothing from 'dead 
beats' since starting my little music 
school. 

"K. U. is such a fine place that I have 
a great desire to matriculate there for 
a ma ter's degree in music. The diffi
culty would be in commuting between 
Kansa City and Lawrence. As I have 
a family, I can't 'suspend operation' and 
yet I have to ha ve at least a year 'in. 
residence.' 

"I have no ties with Minnesota now, 
except the Uni"ersity and the 'vVEEKLY. 
.My mother and sister live in ~1ay\\'00d, 
Ill. 

"I , as interested in your articles about 
Carl Christian Jensen, an old friend of 
mme, and also Dr. V. R. Kokatnur. 
Both were 'Corda Fratres'-Co mopol
Itan . 

.. 1)' WIfe is a musician and is associ
ated WIth me in teaching. Our little girl, 
Jean, just past three years, already show 
Quite pronounced musical talent and is 
gifted with 'absolute pitch'; knows the 
key on the piano and gives me the' , 
when I tune my fiddle." 

'20Ed-"\\'e ha\e seen a number of 
11innesota people since we have come 
down here," says Mrs. Hugh Schlenk, 
Jr. Gretchen A. Muench), in a letter 
from lew Orleans. .. race Bell Gosa 
was in one evening; Johanna Aichele 
Muench ('10) is Quite an old-timer here, 
and today, with 1111's. Ted Cox (Joseph
ine Hew on) we saw Tulane hold Au
burn to a 6-6 score. 

"It's hard to get the football spirit, 
though, when it is as hot as it was today. 
Minnesota was mentioned more than once 
in the com e of the afternoon, and we 
got an added thrill when the score at the 
end of the fir t half of the 11innesota
Notre Dame game was announced." 

'21E- Iter completing his course at 
Boston Univ r ity last J Ulle, ndr w L. 
Miller and wife (Joyce G. Brown, '23 
Ed), spent a short time in Minne ota and 
North Dakota with relatives. On the 
first of cpten1ber Mr. lIill r became 
student pastor of the Wesley Foundation 
of the Methodist Episcopal church at 
Kansas State Teachers' college in Hays, 
Kans. 

'21E-\Vhile we were ut one after
noon this week a card, as put on our 
desk by rthul' P. P't 1'5011, fonner in
structor in the ollege of Engineering, 
who is 110W manager of the I1[ ryland 
division of the Asso iatioJ1 of E lectra
):(i ts Intcrnation with headquarters at 

SIS Cathedral street. Baltimore. 11r. 
Peterson was in Minneapolis visiting a 
few friends, jumping over from Chicago 
where he attended a conference on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 

'04----"When the question of summer va
cation came up in the John W. Dye fa
mily last spring the vote stood five to 
one for the mountains, Mama Dye dis
senting. After perusing much literature 
we turned down all the 'Dude Ranches' 
and chose the wilds of Taos county, New 
Mexico. A Doctor friend recommended 
the trout fishing and we found it in an 
ideal setting, 9000 feet above sea level, 
in beautiful pine and grass covered val
leys. The days were bright and fine 
with occasional showers and the nights 
were cold and clear. 

"The native trout of the melted snow 
waters of the Red River are so clever 
that they will spit out an artificial fly 
before you can hook them if you aren't 
equally clever. Ten year old Georgie, 
a natural born fisherman, used grasshop
pers and always brought in three or four 
nice big ones. Willard, thirteen, took a 
can of Coolidge bait and brought back 
the limit, twenty-five small ones from a 
tiny tributary of Red River. Yours 
truly practiced with fly and spinner and 
frequently brought in a mess. Between 
us we had all the trout we cared for. 

"Fresh mushrooms and raspberries 
were two other luxuries that required 
only the picking. Wild game is abund
ant in this region and during our stay 
several deer. a bear, wild turkeys and 
many Quail were seen. For such a rough 
country the roads are very good and our 
Old Studebaker, with new piston rings, 
climbed the ranges like a goat. An old 
timer aptly said. 'This is a fine place for 
men and dogs but bad for women and 
cats.' 

"The excessive elevation, lack of con
venience and domestic help make it hard 
on the housewife and surely enough in 
the whole village we saw only one 
scrawny cat. Next year the vote may be 
five to one for the mountains but we go 
to the sea shore." 

Mr. Dye is American consul at Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico. 

'23L-The engagement of Robert L. 
McPhail and Doris Egge of Cleveland, 
Ohio. has been announced. Mr. McPhail 
belongs to Delta Chi fraternity. 

'25-Dorothy Ren1ington of Hibbing 
and Rollin E. Cutts ('281fd) were mar
ried 011 Wednesday, Sept. 21. Mrs. Cutts 
received her master's deg-ree at Colum-
~t!~Wtttt~ 

7{ecord 73li'{'{ard Cattses Hun 
to Close for Half Vay 

F OR the first time in its years of ex
istence the Universit of Minne ota 
\ a closed for a half day on Wed

nesday, December 7, when the worst 
blizzard in 10 years, kept nearly two
third of th student at their homes for 
two day·s. 

\Vith road blocked, street car stalled 
and Iittl bus traffic. with now flying 
and the mercury around IS to _0 below 
zero few ventured out. 

THE LUMNI WEEKLY for Dec. 10 was 
dela 'cd by the snow, the editors being 
unable to reach their office for two da's 
a nd their printers running only with half 
crews. 
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bia. She is a member of Alpha Omi
cron Pi sorority. Dr. Cutts is a senior 
medic and belongs to Sigma Chi and Nt! 
Sigma N u fraternities. 

'26B-Katbryn Tew and Harold James 
Passaneau were married Oct. 1, at thc 
Basilica of St. Mary in Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Passaneau is a graduate of St. 
Benedict's college, St. Joseph, Minn. 
11r. Passaneau is a Minnesota graduate 
and a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity. They will make their home in 
Chicago. 

'26Ag-Henry B. Morrison and Eliza
beth Brooke (Ex '26 Ag), were married 
on Saturday, Sept. 2~, at the home of 
the bride's brother, Truman E. Brooke, 
in Minneapolis. They are at home 
at 212~ West Como avenue, St. Paul. 
Mrs. Morrison is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi and Theta Sigma Phi sororities. 
She has been a society reporter on the 
St. Paul Pioneer Press-Dispatch. 

'28-The engagement of Emma Wilcox 
Joslin to Carroll Howard Babcock has 
been announced. 

Alithropolo.qy-The only invention in 
Pueblo pottery within historic times was 
e..xamined in Pueblo Sanhil de Fonso, 
New Mexico, by Albert E. Jenks, chair
man of the department of anthropology, 
who has returned from an anthropol
ogical expedition to the southwest . 

Invented hy a woman, the effect pro
duced on pottery by the new process re
sults from rubbing berry juice on the 
lustrous black surfaces. Ordinarily 
glazed pottery becomes highly lustrous 
and the designs which are drawn on the 
surface appear dull black in contrast 
with the rest of the surface. 

The application to pottery of tbe new 
process is e..xtremely laborious. Profes
sor Jenks said. The usual pottery stone 
is used on the surface until the glassy 
glazed effect i produced. The desired 
design is then drawn on the surface and 
the compound of berry juice applied to 
this produces the dull contrasting effect. 
The chemical action of the refuse burned 
in an oven in whic.h the pottery is baked 
produces the extreme blackness of the 
finished pottery. 

Indian dances of e.."X:quisite rhythm and 
statuesque beauty were witnessed in New 
Me..'tico by Professor Jenks. The an
cient Comanche dance of the Jemez In
dians, the hoop dance of the Toas In
dians, and the com grinding dance of tbe 
Zuni Indians revealed a colorful pageant 
of bodily rhythm coordinated perfectly to 
song, music, and drums. 

Physics-According to an ssociated 
Press dispatcl1 from tockholm, Novem
ber 10, by deci ion of the Academy of 

iences the Nobel prize for physics for 
1927 will be divided between Professor 
Arthur Compton of Chicago, and Pro
fessor Charles T. R. Wilson of Cam
bridge university. Professor Compton 
was on the teaching taff of the Univer
sity of Minne ota in 1917 and '918 first 
as an instructor and later as assistant 
professor of phy i s. 



Roosevelt Dam 
and Reservoir System 

erican 
Reservoirs ~~"r_" 

T HE Roosevelt Dam stores up a huge 
reservoir of water which can be drawn 

upon as needed. The thirty - five Western 
Electric distributing houses store up reserves 
of telephone apparatus and supplies to be drawn 
on as needed by the telephone companies in 
constructing lines and maintaining service. 

Western Electric with this outstanding na
tional distribution system, does this work at 
substantial economies for the telephone com
panies and the telephone-using public. 

In time of emergency this service, because 
of its flexibility, ai_ds your telephone company 
in quickly repairing the ravages of storm, fire 
or flood. 

Distribution thus plays an important part 
along with manufacturing and purchasing
the three Western Electric responsibilities-in 
supplying the needs of the Bell System. 

After the storm Western 
Electric stocks enable 
telepllone Jervice to be 
restored promptly. 

Western Electric quickly 
supplies everylhing 
needed inside the tele
phone exchange 100. 

A nation'l.uide Jervice 
ofmpply. Wes/em Elec
tric maill/aim stock! at 
35 importa1lt points. 

SINCE 1882 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SY TEM 
Entered a t the post office at Minneapolis, Minnesota, as se ond-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2iUIi . 
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Christmas Depends 
upon the Outdoor Displays 

What would the Christmas season be without our brilliant reds 
and greens, without our Christmas trees and our holly wreaths ? 
Rather drab! 

So, too, have you ever thought how drab would be the barren, dull, 
white outdoors without the brilliance of the beautiful painted outdoor 
dil plays to break thi monotony and to bring the message of the 
Christmas seller to the Christmas Shopper? 

A thought: 
Draw your shopping conclu iOM, tudent, alumni, faculty of 

the University of Minnesota from the outdoor displays of the General 
Outdoor Advertising Company-for on these displays dependable 
business institutions are delivering a real mes age- a Christma me 
sage to buyers where they find them-in the outdoors. 

" Fresll7llen, oph omores , Juniors, Senio'rs, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising ompany i prepared to tak care of your per
'onal or company n ed in the matter of Electric Painted and Poster 
D i plays) also Comm reial Signs of all types." 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 
Main 6361 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 
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Sally Forth Wants to Help 

You Do Your Xmas 

Shopping 
At no other time of the year Is the 

demand for clever. diJl'erent and new 
gifll; 0 keen as at Christmas time. And 
at no time of tile year have the gifts In 
Mlr.neapolis and t. Paul been so delight
ful. so bea utiful and so attractive. I've 
made so many not ' anticipating alumni 
InquJre. that my little old Fifth Avenue 
Ole Is just bulging . . . and If I dOD't 
get at least 500 Inquiries. I'm going to 
be badlY di appointed. 

If you 've a difficult frienrl for whom to 
buy a gift COD ult me; if you are away 
out in a little village and want some of 
tbe elty' beautiful gifts, let me suggest or 
buy for you; If you're planning a Christ
mas port l' and want it to be original and 
dift'erent. I am your party servlre bureau. 
No, I om not n ,'alking encyclopedia, 
but I can help you In most things olong 
tbls line. From unique bridge prizes, 
shower gifts, party gowns or decorations 
to tbe be t in books, I can help you find 
the ci t> ' be t. 

Just addre your letter to Sally Forth. 
care of MfNNF OTA ALUMNI 'VEEKLy-and. 
tbe edJtor tells me. I must remind you to 
eaclo e stomped. elf addressed envelope 
tor reply. 

~ 
~ 

Bright and 
Clear 

BUI'IIS the calldle light 
of Sall!! Forth's Fifth 
Avellues of M'illltesota 
(M i 11 /I e sot a Altmmi 
lV eekly) Service. Par
ticular/!I at this joyous 
(' In'istmas time does she 
ask that YOII allow her to 
be of se),,[lice to you. If 
you want her to shop 
about for !/O tt, to offer 
slIggr8tiolls. or to give 
)IOU tile names of shops 
wher you may find tT,at 
much-wantcd gift, 

Writ~, PhOIli!, or Call 

Sally Forth 

A Buyers' Gtl/de to the ExcluSIve Shops til 

Mtnneapolts and St. Paul Recommended by 
THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

December, I9z7 

Christmas Fashion Dictates 

Badgers and Wolverines m3Y be traditional Gopher enemles 
on the football field. but in the stands they score 1000 per cent. 

Badger Is a classic fur for the collars of port coats. while 
Wolverine combines beautifully with certain beiges. 

In all-American election of sports coat trimmlng8. we tlnd 
pony ond goat outstanding whlle nutria is used for both collars 
and linings of tweed coats. For softer fabrics, natural lynx 
is used extenslvel)' on the pale beige coats and kit fox ,,;th 
gray·belge. Kid Is often shaved to form a soft, fiat fur. 

Fashion experts have found no material to replace the 
popular tweed for sports coats. although the patterns this year 
are small and indistinct. in opposition to the mall herringbone 
eJl'ects of last season. Ka hmers and Camelshair and men's 
suiting have been used for many smart coats. 

College women, becau e of their multiplicitr of interests. 
nave a special fondness for the ever-practicnl sports costume. 
Coats are developed in Ulree different lengths to take core of 
all occasions. The box coat is always Ii part of a suit or 
ensemble; the three-quarter coat is to be worn with a skirt 
to match and a jersey blouse : while the full· length coat of 
tweed or soft mixed woolen is Ule mo t practical of all. 

Style authorltie have sanctioned two type of collars Cor 
sports coats-that formed by a skin turned back upon it elf, 
and one running all the way from neck to hem of a coot that 
Is slightly fiared aU the way around, giving a diogonal closing. 

allv For/" ill in/en'iew !Cit" RoV H . Bjorl"1nall-

)(~~~x 

~ Our Tenth and Greatest : 
Final Clearance Sale 

Drastic reductions on Gown 

Frock, Fur, Coat , Wraps, 

uit , Ensemble , Hat , Silk 

Und rwear, hoe, Corset, 

Ho iery, Noveltie , C& J ' elry. 

NICOLLET T TENTH 

• 

Numher4 

Fifth A venue Section is a 

New Achlevement In 

Merchandising 
The Fifth Avenues of Minnesota section 

could not have become the great success 
that it i' today had not the shop and 
merchants of Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
immediately eized upon the idea~rigi
nal in the northwest ,,;th the Al.UM.:o.-y 
WEEKLY-as one having real sales merit 
for tbem. And to prove that the shops 
and merchants ha,e entered the realm 
of 'Fifth Avenues' we point out to you, 
Mr. Reader. the Eigbt pages that oll'er 
you Christmas hoppin~ hints in this, the 
largest Chri'tmas Al.CMNI W'EEKI.Y ever 
. ued. 

• ote especially our first page, which 
we ca ll our fash ion page; then pa~es 
two and three, ,,;!h their interesting shop 
tnlk; then turn to page four, our Art 
page; and to page five. our theater. dra
llla tic a od opera page; and lastly to pages 
SlX and seven. our book pages. All cram
med full of the most interesting shop
ping news (lnd buring hints in the north
west. 

And doo ' t forget that the continued 
succes- of this section Is cootingent upon 
your patronage of these advertisers. 
Mention 'Fifth Avenues' when ordering or 
writing them. 

~--------------------------~ 

Here 1n the 

[jift Shop 

G IFTS-genuinely and glo
riously different - ju t 
the lovely thing which 

you would like yourself, mod
erate in price, too. 

THorA FIR T FLOOR 

Fifth Avetltles of Mi,mesola, Copvright U_7, b!l The. Mi"nesota Alumni Weeklll 



Tw In 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S-SHINE 8t PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE . S . E 

~uszc. 
TO Cammack's is where 

alumni of the Univer
sity go for music and mu
sical instruments of. all 
kinds. They know we lead 
in the musical field of the 
Twin Cities. 

Exclusive northwest agents 
for KIM BALL pianos. 

CalJ or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 

C\~tr Favorite .Author.' .1 02 WRITE FOR )'OUR COPY 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
M NNEAPOLI S 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
1? 

~hl?tP jflorists, 3Jnc. 
Grolller! olld Retailer! 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Avc . at Tench 

Second Ave. So . at Eighth St. 

Bu/,,,.,J SUIfI ."J G"mhUIIII 

WCSt Lake St . at Ewing Ave. 

MlNNI· APOLl~ MINN 

Let's Stop and Shop a Bit 

Cheerftll soft li(JhlH will make Ih e famify hap)Jy 
Ih l'O lIq/lOlil lli e yew' . . . . wha l I)et l e,' gilt tiL(ul a 
elelight table lamp, like Ih e aile ,llus /rat ed here, for 
cJ'ampte, from fhe VlIl/oldsOll eotlljJany. This i .• an 
Ifalian pottery ba·.e lamp ill (Jay (fl'uns ""d yellows, 
w hile the pare/lIllenl shade '''ay be had i" colors of red, 
oree" and yellow. TiIi., lam]) complele 8ell .• f or 13 .50 . 
1'he crackle box i .• a Frellch ; III1)orla lioll p";eed ot 10. 
while lli e clock i .• a COP?I of fln aieL Enollsh tea caddy. 
11'8 prired nl 22.511. Ililtsll'a/io" Co"rle"lI K eit h's. 

When I called at the Little Hat 80x to order some paj a mas 
for my own Chris tmas !:ift, I found that Mrs. Smith had 
acqulred a r e markable eollection of hand-hooked rugs. in old
fashioned patterns. For hristmas she i. featuring beautiful 
urainbow" aprons at I . in addition to her Tegu l al~ line of 
a prons in quaintJ)' patterned percales. Have you ever seen 
a Calico Pup : with sad button eye~ and covered ca rdboard 
fect? You con get one here-cut out and e mbroide red ready 
to stuff for 51) cents unscwcd, 75C if Rtilehed together. The 
Calico Pup is a n idcal pet hc 's mad but he never bite •. 

Now that th e mayor hn . uph e ld tea leaf reading in tea
rooms, th e Caveru'S gypqy will read your future again . With 
its quiet, exclusive atmosphere, red table •• cnneJlelight. ond 
remarkable painted background. the Cavern maintains its 
pre!.tige as Minneapolis' mos t "atmospheric" tea room. 

You' ll be a true cosmopo litan If you shop in ThollllJ s Gifl 
BeLZanr8. There arc xquisite Italian a labaster heads. boxes 
of 18-inch Holland fireside matches. Moorish lamps in bronze, 
Galvano bronze book encl~. am using Tony Sarg ash trays, 
glove and necktie boxes decorated with prints from PUlIch, 
luxurious Pot/dre boxes from Pnris. and a beautifu l Dohemian 
blue glass liquor set. No matter how fat or slim your purse 
Is, you'll Rnd gifts to Ot It. You should see the Dollar Tab le I 

Dis tin ctly Parisian are the painted linen wnll panels on 
which Nadine is working thIs month . Paintecl lin n is "ewer 
than batik and used in window hanging. pillows. co uch 
covers, table runn rs Or wall decoration . This youthful artis t 
hOB a s tondlng order for these piece. from Young-Quin lan's 
and Atkinson's. 

VICK LONG 
and his 

CUR TIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week-day vc ning from 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Doliar Including dancing. Also a la carte menu . 
S upper Doncillg every al1trday nighl from nou o'clock on. 

No cOlIer ch •. rge. 
" to carle men It wilh one dollar minimum c/Jorge. 

CJ'he 

Curtis 

Hotel 

TtIIlh S,,,,, of 

Thml 
Mil/lIla

polis 
U. S. A. 

Avenues 

(' ''l'i .~ lll1 (1s with out flow/I's i. 
hardly ('IJ I'i.,t 1110.' . lrr otfrr yO!, 
a t'el'Y rhoirl' sclectirllt of plant' 

(11](/ flowers. 

ConvenI ently located III Baker Bldg. 

PAJAMAS 
llldiv,duo/ 

EXc/UIllle Dellgnl 

HOlld Mod. 

I3l! 4th St S. E. 

The Plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave. 

~allroom and Vining 
1{ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

En tertainmen t 

1{ooms and .Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M . MALCOLM , Marla!," 

Ken wood 41.00 

DIF FE REN T 
Open f"om Noon 10 Mic/n;ohl . 

Afternoon Ten 2 to 5 (Pa lm ReadIng
at Tell) 

Lunch ons nnd Dlnncrs 
by appointment 

Private Dlnlngrooms 
Light Refre.qhm cnts ~ to 12 

Dllnclng 
Open to Puilli ' 

THE MATCH BO X 
1l1l0 Unil'~r,lty "~nlle S. E. 

Telephone (; Ifltl.tone \ 11111 "nd Ilsk 
fur ~J,.s. ~II I1H 
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.AGNES ~EED'S FROCKERY 

I-land Embroidery 011 Jewy 
DrtJus 

Hand Stllorkillg 
Imported Ellgluh Yarns 

Smocks, Pajamas 

65 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
SIXI, fm /,.,,,, N,lfll" 

A,bn[le 48). MINNEAPOLIS 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
EX:/USlVe Campus Jewelry 

317 14th A"e , S, E. 

Ahernoon Bridge Service. 50 e:nU 
AfterTheat.re Patties Open 11 a.m tOl a .m . 

THE G VERN 
"Co".~ HI ond S~~ what yo"r Uacup will 1(/1" 

ST. PAUL 
J,l East Sixth 5t. 

Second Floor 

Mu_ Nelle Muir 

MINNEAl' LIS 
tOl8 Nicollet Ave. 

Second Floor 

Kenwood 7600 

Betty Wallace 
HA NO F ocks For Girl. 
MAD E r I tu 12 Yrs, 

100 Oak Grove Ho. el 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

New and Novel g ifts 
Andiron. and fire tools make exce)

lell t eh I'lstmas gifts for the home. 
"Make the home a present this year," 
Is a slogan finding more and more 
favor \I illt Fifth Avenue readers. 

The Night B fore Chri tmas-aod all 
through the house the odor of balsam 
bough and spices. Holly wreaths are 
in the windows , frosty little artificial 
trees on the table, potted poinsettia 
on the mnntelpiece, The wise home· 
mak!"r know that the Holiday Spirit 
L : .. much a matter of atmo 'phere as 
of gifts. If be's a clever manager, 
he will know that Peterson's bave the 

cit)', filleqt supply of Christma nov
elties, plants. candles, and flowers . 
Their ... hop is <0 onvenientlr locnted 
--enter on eventh street or L1nough 
the B:zker Arcade on Nicollet. 

H re is u clever 
mixin/-t U. g done In 
genuine morocco or 
imported russet. The 
case i ' chamois lined. 
It's priced at . 52 aurl 
is a gift for tl man , 
·umc of firm upon 

r e que, t to Saily 
Forlh. l ilustralio'h 
courtes)' Keith's liI 
gazine. 

For Chrl tmas Mu
sic I've found no bet· 
tel' place in Minnea
poliS than the Cam
",ack Piano company. 
They're on Nicollet 
avenue. you know. 

An imported French hand woven 
't~eJ-cut beaded t>ag will gl dden Mi
ladr's beart <It this Yuletide. The 
bag pictured Jlere has a golden pattero 
done upon a dull gray background_ 
The lining is of gold silk. Priced at 
• . 95. aliI' Forth will tell you where 
Il.i hag lila)' be purch;lS"d. 

n" eNit)" folk are finding the 
JJ,r/rh Bux all that we predicted for 
it. Mrs. Miller is erving many private 
parties in a wlique atm05phere. We 
must remind you, however, that phone 
r", er":lUolJ are nece. ' ary for meals. 

:\lL ... .s MakoJrn~ manager of the 
Plaza /tul el, has be n horte to many 
splendid fraternity and sorority par
tie' in her large and attractive ball
roo.n tillS Fall. Her tea room, and 
I.er dining rooms are deli!1;htful plae 
to drop in to sip tea, to dine, and to 
~o"ip. Call he,' at Kenwood 1200. 

THE ' 9 ,8 GOPHER 

+ 

WELD 

TWIn C i t ie s 

N EAL- A L V ORD S HO P 
63 So. lOtb St .. Minneapolis 

for CHINA, GLASS and FURNITURE 
Chinfj Furniture Gifu 

Spode Small Tables Pewter 
Minton & Screen~ Pottery 

other Eng. Dinner Wrougbt 
Makes Wagons Iron 

lViI/ order c.h;lIo 10 rep/au broken PtJUerxs 

THE DOORWAY 
BOOKSHOP 

86 South Eighth St. 
Minneapolis 

T HE new fall books, fiction, bi
_ ography, science, travel and 

arc, children's books, ready for 
Christmas shoppers We have many 
illustrated , limited, signed editions, 
al so firSt trace edi tions which are 
collectOrs' items. 

RIm E. Tildm 

10th St . 
am/ 

Mabel" H , Pearse 

5thAve. 
So. 

ECONOMY 

ComblOed with comfort, excellent 
sen, jce, desirable rooms, and cuisine, 
invire roe alumnus to make tbis 

hord h.s home - permanent 
or traosien r. 

Motel jfrancis lDrake 
~booe I~D 7660 

& SONS 
DIE FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 

SOCIETIES 

V istinctive C['ypograp hers 
Is what you'll hear every client of ours say . For not only uo we 

do distinctive and individual priming io :t fashion copied afrer the 
master CI a{tsmen, bur bu 'crs find our prices economical and reason
able as well. 

You readers of exclusive Fifth Avenues of MionesotJ can do no 
better thao consu lt us on every printing ueed, 

We arc proud of OUf recotd as publication printers - the four 
listed herewith are omong our more rhan 2.0 publicarions and 'ear
books printed annually . 

IV. ioltcit yOllr (ollfit/eIlCf 

AUGSB UR G P UBL l HlNG HOUSE 
4lJ SOflth Fourth Strut, Mill/I.opolis 

THE T BKE OF T , K, E . TO DRAG !A OF A 0 It 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and 'Trophies 

DANCE PROGRAM NO TATIO ERY 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 
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~ VB you seen our ex· 
quisite collection of 

Christmas Cards? 
Selections made now will 

be to your advantage. 
Unique ideas for personal 

greeting cards. 

The Beard ArtGalleries 
66-68 South lOth Street 
Around the Cor"" from NiU>llet 

Christmas 
gifts 

Here's One Suggestion 
War in China has meant un
usual Taxation as well as much 
unrest and suffering. Schools 
are now maintained with great 
difficulty. 

Cf' he Academy for Chinese 
730ys at Cf' aianfuJ 

Shantung 
where Perry O. Hanson, ('99) 
has been Principal for many 
years is now in great need of 
special help. 
The Teacher~ are a ll well
trained men and working at 
great sacrifice to maintain this 
institution which has produced 
hundreds of citizens able to 
understand the vital needs of 
their nation today. 

China TX,eeds Your Help 
at Cf'his Cf'ime 

and when you help this Aca
demy train the boys of China it 
is hastening the time when an 
ordered and unified Republic 
will be seen across the Pacific. 

Your gifts of all amounts 
may be sent to Mr. Han
Bon at lola., Kansas, and 
he will cable the total to 
Chilla before tll~ end of 

December. 
The result of thi8 appeal 
will 1Ie111 decide whether 
or .wt the academy can 
open Iho second Bem8Bter. 

The World of Aft Beckons 

The C'harmi"g fioures ill the uroup abot'e, t,(,O of coral 
and olle of turquoise. are ,·teent additions /0 the ''<11· 
uable col/ect;"" which /Ia .' bee" oiven to the M in"eapotw 
Arl hu1it ute b11 Mr. and Mrs. A u/lush.., L. Searle. 
In Ihese erquisite erampfes of Chinese art there i. Buch 
de/;cac/I of u:orkmanship a"d intricacy of design that 

the oroups call be ";silp(/ 0'· ... and ouer again. 

The December Aft Calendar 
The following Minne~polis galleries are now exhibiting nnd 

cordially invite alumni to view their exhibits· 

Cf'he .Art Institute 
Boxe.."I, old j \\dry and rare ... i1ver from Twin City ollcctions. 
Paintings bl' l'oung mcril'llll H rtist •. 
Exhibition of Americnn Inuian ba kets. 
Portrait engra"ings of the X VI[ Centur). 
Japan e color prints. Beginning DecemiJer IX. 

The Institute of Arts Is open dally from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Sundays and Mondays. Wed· 
nesdays. Saturdays and Sundays are "free days." Pennanent 
and transient collections of p~lntings, sculpture. furniture 
nnrl minor arts are on exhibition. 

Cf'he T . 73. Walker Institute 
The Walker Art Galleries, at 1110 Lyndale Avenue South. 

are open every day to the public from 10 a . m. to 5 P. m .. 
where the famous art collection of Mr. T. B. Walker may be 
seen. including the finest collection of jade In the world; 
rare Japanese and Korean ware; Greek pottery; Indian paint· 
ings and originals of old masters' paintings. 

c[ he 'Beard .Art galleries 
The Beard rt Gallcrie.. 66· 6 South lOth Street. Minne-

apolis. painti,,!:,' h)' son.e of the heqt known European anu 
America n arti,!:;. nnd etdlin!(, b)' Winifred Austen. whose 
etcilill!(" of hlrds "nei anilllal. h·.ve n>flUe her u fellow of the 
Zoolo!:,iclll .odet) and melllher of the Rorul (English) Etcb· 
ing NOricty. 

Apollo Club Concerts 
Three concert. Arc given each year by the Apollo Club. a 

chorus of nearly 200 male voices. List of the dates and 
assisting artist. : 
JANUARV 21- oncert ,,1111 Margery Maxwell. prima donnn 

soprano of tbe Cllicago Opera Company. 
MARCil 31)-Lnrna Doone .Jackson. prima donna contralto. 

'Book Cf'ips from a 'Book Shop 
1'111 a lwn)'. stopped in Ill)' shopping peregrlnage when I 

arrive al the f)oorw(J/! . II senqe of time nnd work·to·be·done 
goes glimmering "hen I'm looking through their trAvel books 
and tlrst edition •. One particular object of my delight Is the 
book of Pa<1riac Colum's verses e" tiled. "Creatures," wi til 
extraordinary black and "hlte (lecoratiolls by Boris Artzy· 
bashctf - this Russian artist. who. so critics say. Is destlnelJ to 
become the leader of lil e modem school . From a London 
publishing house comcs Ihe series of ,'ep roductioDs of palnllngs 
and etchings. with such favorites 8S Anders Zorn. Frank 
Drangwyn, Edmund Diamped. Sir Francis Seymour, Marlu_ 
Dauer. and Sir D. Y. Cameron. In the color series there are 
reprodu tiona of "Ieter de I100ch And Ver Meer. Trave l U· 
ties Include: " Many dny. in Morocco." by John Halne. "Ro
mantic America" by K O. BoPI' such remarkable photo-
grophs! "Candle Days."-Il s tory of early Amcrlca. Of course 
they IInve all Ihc latest tlCtiOIl . I can·t b<'gln to list the nl
luring titles. You'lI e?ljo/J CllTlstmas shopping at the Doorway. 

+Fifth Avenue s 

rAntique .. 
Mostly In furniture-all old-all 

gen ui ne solid woods. at prices lower 
than )'ou'lI pay for new veneered 
furnilure. 

Our repair service Is unexcelled 
both In quality and price. 

We make furniture In period 
styles to your order-we design. 

Let us equip your office-(urnlsh 
your home. A call will bring a 
repre.en ta tive. 

7t g . .Anderson Shops 
909 West Lake Street 

Correct English 
Service 

BRIDGET T. HAYES ('10) 
M. A . DIRECTOR 

LEARN TO CORRECT YOUR 
COMMON ERRORS IN 

ENGLISH 

PUBLI ATION 
THE 

SURE WAY SERIES 
The key method of learning 

Cram mar \ Minimum Eltentill" 
IIlJyel of Corre t Enl\: 

Punctualion . 4& lith - . '1.31 
Hare, and Challmon Hart'J and Chollmon 

Studio 
TIIP YOL'NG-QVfNLAN BrlL.DING 

OIlS Nicollet A ,'''HIe 
Ttl. M.,n 7000 

1101 INN": rOLtS 

Folwell zn Oils 
Reproductions or the famous Fol· 
well portrait in (ull colors are now 
flvnllablc. Sp cial to alumni. nlail· 
d tint. well packed, postng pre

pa Id . on "ccelpt of 

$1 
1\1, NESOTA AcuMNI WEEKLY 

Mlnnenpolls 



of M i n nes o ta+ 

c o M I N G 
New Year's \tVeek 

The New York 
Theatre Guild 

ERIES OF FOUR PLAY 

MR. PIM PASSES BY 
by A. A. Milne 

THE GU RDSMA 
by Franz Molnar 

RM A D THE MAN 
by George Bernard Shaw 

THE IL YER CORD 
by Sidney Howard 

J NUARY 2ND, 3ao AND 
4TH AT THE LYCEUM 

THEATRE 

Direction: Mr~. OariY/1i Scott 
3 eVt!nings, 1 matinee 

"The Theatr Guild is now 
unquestionably the most in
teresting theatre in the Eng
lish-speaking world." 

Reserv tion may be made 
by Series Subscription Only. 

Secure you r reservations for 
the Theatre Guild plays now, 
before it i to late. 

Priu8 for Series of Four 
PlaY3, $9.00, 7.00 and $5.00 
plus 100/0 tax, being filled now. 

Sale opens MOl/day Dec. 19. 
Addr~88 Mrs. Oarlylo Scott at 

Fostor ,~. Waldo 

Christmas 
Everywhere! 

T HERE (Ire no friends so 
far away bu t that a box 

0/ /amOllS [ver Chocolates 
will reach them. If they have 
been away from Minneapolis 
fo r a time, such a box will 
be doubly welcome. 

IVEY'§ 
N icollet at Tenth 

Atlantic 4237 

Yuletide Theater Offerings 

What the .Movies Offer 
Week of December 17 

STA=-"Now We're in tbe Air," with Wallace Beery and Ray-
mond Hatton, and the State Stage Band. 

STRANo--uThe Last ,"'altz! ' with ;} foreign ca t. 
G.\JIRJCK-"Alias th Deacon." with Jean Hersholt. 
Ll'RJcr-Jackie Coogan in "Buttons." 

Week 0/ December 21 

STATE-"Shc's a Sheik," with Debe Daniels. 
TRAND-"Out All Night," with Reeinald Denn)', and F. and R. 

Kiddie Revue. 
G,\JllUCK-"Wild Geese." 
LVR.IC--"J < e James," with Fred Thornp. on . 

Week of Decemlier 31 
TATE-JIIarion Davies in "Tbe Fair Coed." 

GA.IUIlCK-" eventh Heaven," witb Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell. 

TRAND-uTbe Chin e Parrot," with l'.larian ' jXOD. 

Chicago Civic Opera Coming I 
A speelal treat for people in V:e Northwest w[l) come with 

the Chicago Opera Company in repertoire at the new Minne
apolJs Auditorium, March 30 and 31 and April 2, with Mary 
Garden as prima donna, assi ted by 11 well·known artists un
der the auspices of our own Mrs. Carlyle Scott. The reper
toire will probably inelude "Resurrection," Miss Garden's 
greatest role, and "Aida." 

.Minneapolis Symphony Program 
This will be the Twenty-fifth Anniversary Season of the 

finneapolis S)'mphony Orche tra in which many alumni and 
faculty are Interested. Cnncerts to be given at Lyceum 
Theater on Frid~y nights. under tbe direction of Henri Ver
brugghen. conductor, will be assisted by these artists: 
JANUARY 6-Rudolph Ganz. Swi pianist. 
,1A UARY 13-Chandler Goldthwoite, American organist. 
JANUARY 2tI-Elizabeth Rethberg, German soprano. 
FEBRlIARl' 17-Sylvia Lent, American violinist. 
FEBRUARY 21--JIIyra Hess, Engli h pianist. 
MARCH 9-JacQues Thibaud, French violinist. 
MARCH 23-Friedrich Sellerr, German baritone. 
APRIL 6-No oloist. 
.\PRll 12- Jeanettp Vreeland, Americull oprano. 

crheater (juild Plays 
.\ pecial touring company organized by the Theater Guild 

will present fnur plays at the Lrct'um theater, January 2, 3, 
and 1 ullller the management of Mrs. arll'le cotto lilne's 
" Jr. Pim Passes B)' ," Shaw's " rms and the Man," Sidney 
Howard' "The ihrer ord," and folnar's "The Guardsman." 

University Concert Course 
Mrs. 'Irlyle cott nffers tile following artists on lbe 1927-28 

University of ~Hnne otn COllcert Course ami tbe Olamber 
Music Cour e: 
Flo"encc Aus/ral. SO]J1'O!l.0- .Vollday, Jan. 9 
Jru;clw. Heifetz. Violinist- Wednesday, Jan. U 
Tita Srllipa, T"IIO>'- !JJollday, Feb. 13 
.Vr. & M,'s. Josef Lhet'inlle, Pian,s! - lfollday. lfar. 

UNnrb'RSfTY CtUM8ER ~Jt.: Ie COllRSf' 
niversity Music Hall 

Pro d"le Quartet atllrday, Fel>. I 
English 'nuers-lIlar. 15 

H iking Club 
Saturday, December 17-Fort elling to University campus. 

~J ect at Fort nclling waiting station at 2 : 15 p. m. 
Sun lay. December 18- Hobbinsdale to <eo, meet at lith 

t. and Hennepin a t 12 :69 p. In . 
Th ursday, Deecmbcl' 2~- hris tmll .• plI I·ty lit Logan Park; 

ell r lea"es Grent ortller n depot at 2 :26 p. m. 
SoturdUl' , December 2 lIike from Northwest Terminal 

to the tl ld house. 
Wedne_day, December 20 tiling pnrty at Lake Of thc 

Is ie •. 

:iW.lmicipal Christmas Cfree 
-at Lognn Pll rk the entire week or December 19. 1,000 

l'h ildren wl1l be guest of the Park Board. 

Sally Forth Shopping T ips 
For Chr istm ns g ifts jewelr)" Is 01"")"$ molt accep table. .\ nd 

of course there's only on tore where l'OU wlli find j ust wbat 
)'ou want : go 10 n -eld. c.t 01t$ a t 17 Nicolle t. a d If 
you ' re planning a porty and won t some especinl progrnms, 
'Velds have dies for Ill! . reck ld trr ~o roritl ~~ Hlld frn ternitit's 
and for mnn y ~oricti es. 

.I. T win Cit ies 

Whe 
~EST 

STAGE 
VITAPHONE 

SCREEN 

and 

MUSICAL 
FEATURES 

t1l the 

Tw in Cities 

and the 

Northwest 

--
When in Minneapolis 
alumni are invited to 

the e theaters: 

State· Strand 
(jarrick 

Wh n In t. Pau l 110 to 

(7aj7itol·srOtUer 
Princess 



T __ W_l_n __ C __ l_t_l_e_s + Christmas Book Suggestions J. F if t h Avenue s 

~LL 01 [he Big Books 

from [he leading American 

Publishers and choice of twO 

large shi pmen ·[s, just re

ceived, from England of Old 

and Rare Books" ill be found 

here. 

BOOK SECfION 

POWERS 
MINNEAPOLIS 

The Le"er~ 0/ 

GERTRUDE BELL 
oJ Arabia 

" A. fal RS Doe can tell, the moet 
important oC nil the English books to 
be published 'his Call is THE LETTER 
OF GERTRUDE BELL. To ,hose who 
do D Ol know of Gertrude Bell's great· 
ness. I will e plain tha t Miss Bell had 
a knowledGe of lhe deecrt nnd the 
desert tribes or Arabia which Dobod) 
DOt even Colonel Lawn'nce himself- ha8 
ever surpassed." Fronk Swinnerton. 

HOoe of the 111081 amazing storics of 
personal achievement in tbe twentieth 
century," Westminster Cazette. 
OClavo. 2 vo)s. I1lu8troted. Boxed. $10.00. 

THE COMPANIONATE 
MARRIAGE 

by IudS. Ben B. Und •• y & 
Wmnwrighl £,>on3 

" I do not know who i8 today doing 
better work 08 a !noraliet tbou you are. 
You 8re saying about marriage exactly 
the same things 88 Je8u8 laid about the 

abbolh-Lha t marriage i8 mado for moo 
and not moo for marriage: ' HO lJeJock 
Ellis. 

HIt hal forty Dove l in it better thon 
any oC our cOIHemporary novelists have 
written." Fiord Dell. 

Secf)nd large edi.tion. S3.00. 

AMERICA 
by ffendrick Van Loon 

Author of 
THE STORY OF MANKIND 

"Thero is no resisting its jolly flings 
at hoary traditions, (lr its ~eepiog judg
menLs of molive8 ootl octs, or iu dra · 
maLic word pointillG8 oC men and their 
ways." 

William Mo c OotHlld, The Nation. Sec. 
ond large eddinn. Octavo. \Vitb mOl c 
than 100 illuf'trntioO'l hy the oUlllor. 
5.00. 

"BOSS" TWEED 
The Story of n Grim Cene ration 

by Denis Tilden Ly'1(~" 
"A distin c t contribution to tbe knowl · 

etlge of days thaL bave poned. It i8 0 
highly exciting book ." 

N. Y. lIerald 1'ribune. 
"Dramali ond ioc isivo. Probably no 

work oC fi c tion wi ll hoJd grcater in · 
Icr08t:" Philadelphia Ledger. 

TMrtl Edi tion . 
tlJu8LrOI(.'d. OC'lavo. S 1.00. 

Boni & Liveright 
61 w. 48th Stree t, New York 

Reprodllction of 011 allciellt lIand ilhmlinated manu
script of the 15t!. ce1ltllr!l. beautifully d011. on pa1'clt
'llent and now ill pos .• ession of tAc U11ivenrity of Mill
'lesota libra,·y. So millable is this manuscript that it 
i.< ke1Jt locked i11 a t'alllt ill the T"eastlTc room. Rare 
l1Ia11118 ript pages. sllch nll litis. and also old books, m.ay 
be senl red from Mr. Well .• , mallaller of the book sec· 
tiol/ (II Powe,·s. 

University 'Press Offers 'Beautiful 'Books 
Have you a "difficult" father, brother, uncle, friend, 011 

)'our hri tm~s list ? Difficult. becnuqc di~crlminAling? Pro
fessor Todd's TIII'ee Wise M en will prove a happy olution ot 
your problems. "A book is just a man talking" is Professor 
Todd's apt description of his book. And very good talk It 
is when the man is a trained and scbolarly observer with a 
background of socia l and industrial work in great cities like 
San Francisco, Minneapolis. and hicago (Profcssor Todd left 
the Universit)' of Minne ota, in 1919 to become labor arbitra
tOl' for the Kuppenhehner of Chicago). In 1925 he went to 
the Orient. to see. to he"r. to interpret the fermcnt-social, 
political, industrial, educational-producing such rapid chnnges 
in th e erstwhile immobile East. 

If Univer ity of Jlllnne ota Press publications call UI' in 
your mind a picture of bulky volumes in gray paper cov rs. 
)IOU wil l be agreeably startled by the exotic black lind gold 
jacket and attractive format of TJ.,. e Wise Men of the East. 

Equally p leasing i. the Quieter blue and gray of Miss 
Chase's Thomas Hardy. Her many friends and former stu
<Ients will /lnd in this stud y not only a product of her 
cholnrship but an expression of her personality. " " 'hen 
har:lcters run away with their autbor" might b , but isn't, 

a sub-title of the volume. 511 r tells the story of three great 
novels and of Hardy's trials with editors who were also 
censors. 

Is there a "problem" chi ld among your IIcquaintancesl 
(What modem child isn't a problem, nt lea t, to his parcnts?) 
To any harassed young mother, struggling with a Marl' Jane 
who will not cal (two-thir'ds ot a ll city children examined 
and one-third of the countl1' ch ildren were in this non · 
hungry class), Professor Robert's chapter in Parel1t Education 
will prove a godsend. One mother has declared that she 
would have been saved five years of misery had she read it 
soon eno ugh. Another unu ,un l and exceptionally valuable 
group of papers in the volume are those dealing with the 
gul rlllnce and contl'ol of "rioh:! cellt,. Child Care and Trainil1C1 
is by the stall' of the Institute for their extensIon classes. or 
this book. a father of three a'serted that It was the IllOSt help
ful thing in print. It will se ll for $1.00 nnd th e Pre will be 
g lad to receive advance ol'uers. 

It's a for cry from th e proper disciplining of Bobbie to 
The FO"eiOJ1 Policy of James G. Blaine, but the Press, like tb e 
great Sir Walter. takes all knowledge to be its province. Dr. 
Tl' l ~r's fresh nnd dispassionate trca tm nt of n transitional 
cra in American fOI'eign l'elntions suppli es the necessary bnck
ground for 1m under tl1ndlng of current problems. It glvcs 
new Jight also in whidl to view nlnine's ca reer, so Jong ob
scured by partlsllnship. 

Professo r Il l1rold S. Quigley make~ luminouRll' cl nr ill 
his Froll. Versailles /0 Locarno U1C mnin Ceatllr s of worlel 
organization s ince th e W'1I'. "Abou t th e only book, large or 
SI11I1I1, which brings under one cover so complete a survey of 
current interna tional organization," says th e American O:ron
;al1. (O nly 2.00, and th e edition nlmost cxhausted.) 

That pl1.l'enthes is reminds u to remind you that if you 
hope to secure a Ilrs t cdltlon of I'rof or scar F'irklns' 
Cllr ll ,' N01·thfOP you hael best ord~r It vcry soon. ( 3.50.) 

W hich Urlng- us home aga in to Minncso ta nnd th e 
Ma"keU1I U of ]i'm·l1. ProdllCt~ in Lllc Twin CIti es arcn. l\1nrk t
Ing cxperts hall it os unique In Its /le i I, assembli ng .n body of 
facts not 11"u ll ah lc e ls 'where. It Illls H nced of buslI1cs8 lIlen, 
'armel·s. aMI teach I'S for n co mplete picture of the marketing 
"set-up" fOJ" this nro(\.. . 

Spac does not pe rlllit eve ll .th lIUlll era ~lon of othcr 
forth orning publiCAtions. Til y wil l IJe appearing every few 
w eks f"om now on. and we hope you will n,k to sce them 
in ),O lll' favorite hookstore. M. . H. 

---------------------

NEW 
MINNESOTA 

BOOKS 
THREE WISE MEN 
OF THE EAST 

RTHUR J. TODD 
P"o/essoy of Sociolog.v, North
westem Ullivl?rsit:,,' 
A timelr volume of pleasantly In
formal but keen and judiciOUS 
comment on many hotly de
bated a pect of oriental lite. 
Attractively bound with an ori
ental motif. Just the book tor the 
a lert-minded reader. $2.50. 

THE FOREIGN 
POLICY OF 
JAMES G. BLAINE 
ALICE FELT TYLER 
Instrllctor in His/ory, Ulliver
sit)1 0/ Millllesota. 
The "Plumed KnIght" of American I 
poJi ti cs revealed as tlw state.man 
who Inaugurated A new era ill 
American foreign relations. New 
material and a fresh and di~pas· 
siona te treatment. $3.50. 

THOMAS HARDY 
FROM SERIAL TO 
NOVEL 
MARY ELLE;" CIIASE 
Associa/r Professor of EII.Q
lish, Smith College. 
Il eha. tllkcs th e Icader Into 

th workshop of the great nine
teenth century realist and show8 
his increasing mastery of his craft 
nn I the conllict between hi ar
tistic conscience and the \I terary 
s tandards of Vi torlan edItors. 

lPARENT 
EDUCATION 

2.5n. 

Edited bv R. 1 EARD 
Professor - EII/eri/lls, Ulli~ler
sit), of Mill/lesota. 
A wcu Ith of concrete, practical 
Ildvlce Oll snch perennia l PlU'tntaJ 
problems as on-lIunger. Health 
Hnbits , Discipline, and Character 
Trnining by twenty-two nationally 
known experts in child welfare. 

$2 .00. 

THE MARKETING 
of FARM PRODUCTS 
Edited bv H. BRU E PRICE 
Profrssor-0/ A griml/ural Eco
lIolllirs, Ulli~ICI'siJy of J1fillllc
so/a. 
A piollrer work for business men 
lind fUI melS lind " textbook for 
high school lind collcge students 
of agrl ultllre which teils In detail 
how groin. hay, Jiv~ tock, potatoes. 
fruit nnd vcgetallles. buller . milk. 
an I eggs are bought a nd sold In 
the Twin Itl s markets. Tts con
trlllltors or lending mcn In the 
fi e ld of agri ulturnl economIcs. 

~8.50. 

The UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA PRESS 

MINNEAPOLIS 



of MinnesotaJ. 

If It's A Book 
You Want-

\ book rou haven't been 
"ole to lind allywhere in 
) our O\\n book shop we can 
lind it ror lOU. Orders for 
an)' hook current or old 
placed with U9 will receive 
immedint and prompt at· 
t~nlion . Books will be sent 

. O. D. If )'OU prefer. 
1'0 tage must be paid 0)' 
perton ordering book. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
WEEK L Y BOOK SHOP 

PEECHE 
.I uta I~w cories are left for sale 

The prICe IS 225 postpaid , 

Gmera/ Allan/II ASJociatioll 

nave gOll 
a ~ellin2 
P.'oblem2 

"# 

a n i:nieI'vipw 
~ o~t~ noihinh 
--A -( .. 6f,:t:J. a 

A Qift for Mother 
Ow, ,I[olhfra 1.00 
By E. ,V. ' IIJELDS 

(Augsburg Pub!. IIou e) 
'fhi altradhe Gift Book 

expres~es in pro e and poe
try a son's a nd a daugbter's 
" ffection . 

D~nIC ''nON 

To those souls who cheri h 
11 100'e divine 

Our mother, - ) our - and 
min~; 

The dean-st tr a ure "e on 
earth pos es" 

Whose lo\'al . oul out- hine 
the re~~t, 
dedicate thi hook of 
rhyme, 

Tu our mother - yours
and mine. 

.A gift for r~ltdlJ or :.Mary .Arm 

Indian Moons 1.00 
"ihi-,'vJNON.:"B;;'~'N m 

. ALLANSON 

(,\u~sbllrg Pub!. Hou e) 

Indian lore i filled 
with fa cinating and im
aginative I gends such a 
this volume hring forth. 
Th Fir t Moon-The 
Fir t Rainbow- lou d 
Boats-and everal other 
titles recall the Indian 
storie of years ago. 

Young folks and old will 
enjoy thi volume. 

"/II .• /ra/cd b!1 11' . .T. 
lFi/'wtrdillg 

'Best Sellers for Christmas gifts 
'I commellded b" Leonard H. W eI/. . MOllo!}er, Book eclion, 

Puu,,.rs. ~ 
Th rollowing books nre recommended to 'ou as e,,~..,llent 

hri tmas ~i(ts in their re~pe('tlve !:roup.... They are now 
among the be t seller cln_ses: 

F;rfiOlt 
Giants in th e Enrth .... 0 . E. }lot.·aag 
Jnlna . \I :uo de In Roche 
Kilt)' .. . ............. . Worwick Deepin!; 
!led k) in Ule Mornine .... Margor!'t Kenned) 
Gilman or Hedford ... .. . .. Wm. ' tearn, Davi 
Jrnn('hnolh('r~ . .... . . Glenwnr " te:-.rott 

8"'!"'ap"~, 
amel ....... . .... ..... Daniel \Y. treeter. 

Tracie.. lIorn .. Eth Ireda Lewl. 
.\111 rka ...... ..... .. .... Hendrick Vnn L on 

ount Lucknor . . . Lowell Thoma. 
Thllt ~Illn 111'1111' • •••••• • .Lewis Browne 
llismarck ... ..... . • .•. . Emil Luclwig 
Joseph ollmd ................. G. Jean ,\ubr) 
John Pllul Jones ..... . Phillip' HU'sell 

Bell",. T,ell ", 
W]\3t ('an n :'lInn Delic"e . Druce BUlton 
Your 1I10ne\. Worlh .. .. .. 0,,,,, and ' cblink 
Scrap Book ' . . . . Elbert Hnbbard 
Color . .. . . . .. . ..... Counlee Cullen 
Tristram . .. Ed\\ in Arlington Robin ' Im 

( lhilrl)' 11,0.; Rook,'~ 
Tr:hle "~jnds .... . . . ornelin Meig~ 

ow We Are .ix . .. ......... A. . Milne 
ornl,', Dakin... .. . ~I"bel Hobloson 

David III Dnffin Lund . ....... .. DIn Id Putnnm 
I Know .\ 'ceret. ...... . . .. Christopher \loriI') 
The Skin Horse ........... . ... Murjor) Bionce 

~ore Christmas gift CJ'ips 
LIke" ,pln,h or sunlight Oil the dinette table i. thc quu;',t. 

\ "1101\ lu,ter wnre cookie J1H- "jlbt like Grnndma.'." In lhe 
Yfc,I-.JIt·orc/ hop of unu.ual ~ift" the wear) ~hoppc .. \\ho -c 
hones neh from hunting for , metblng differ lit will Ood a 
trl'I'~UrC tn..nc. Prices nrc ... urpl·i~inglr }O\\ . 

If rour apnrtm nt is IIlled 1\ ith hrl<tmns hcer, but is 
too moll for 1\ 10·foot pill trec. stop HI .110::("(8 IIlId YOll will 
ilnd nn arlilkini Ire,· just the '11.~ )0" " ,,,,t. or rouTs the,' 
h,,, ~ pol """Wn" 1\ nd 10011). hIll. . . 

J.T WIn CItIes 

THE BOOK LOVER $16 00 
BOOK ENDS. . . . • 

Alumni of 
Minnesota 

have found it 
intere ting and 
profitable to 
shop on the 
Fifth Avenues of 
the CJ'win Cities 

WE 
ARE LOCATED 

0, 

UE Al D 
TREET 

FIFTH AVE 
FOURTH 

OUTH 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING 
H 0 USE 
\1 1 E A POL 

"Tbe HOIIs( 

of Gifts" 
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ghe 
Blue Room 

Here, in the quiet dignity of 

The West, a spirit wholly new 

to Minneapolis and the North-

west is flourishing. It's vivid, 

colorful and stimulating, but 

THE MI ESOTi\ / \LUM. r W EEKLY 

it is all these things without the 

usual brassy clangor and noise. 

In the Blue Room you'll never 

lack amusement; indeed you 

will find it always- under con

genial circumstances. 

Lunch, tea, dinner and after

theatre supper. There's danc

ing to an orchestra that gives 

cadence to the most unrhythm

ical feet. 
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THE EDITOR'S INQUEST 

D 
When Snow Flies 1n the Spirit of Yuletide---
1fT is Christmas time again. The ample snow fall has supplied the necessary at
Jl mospheric and scenic effect and the knowledge that the Yuh:tide will soon be 

upon us has forced the people into a recognition of its meaning; and with the 
spirit of the occasion in their hearts they have gone forth into the streets, joyously 
jostling each other, orne window gazing, others buying that their loved ones, their 
relatives and their friends might know that truly they are observing the birthda)r 
of our Lord, Jesus hrist, by giving. The warm festive spirit is here this year, 
heightened by nature's adornment. 

We give you the greetings of the Yuletil:ie. and since the old year shall have de
parted before we again break in upon your consciousness, we venture hearty and 
joyous wishes that you may not quaff too rec.klessly the fulne of that ec.sta y 
which acc.ompanies the birth of a new year and the casting off of the old. The 
gesture with which one flings off a long-borne burden is sometime apt to carry one 
away into an intoxication of impulses wl:iich lack definition ann thus cannot come 
within the control of rea on's divine restrictions. 

But Christmas IS definitely here again. Never before. we are told. has the city 
been so beautifull • decorated. Never have so mallY holiday shoppers thronged our 
streets to the eminent delight of our merchant. Rarely have the bell ringers on 
the corners seeking charity alms found givers so generous. The crowds. so huge, so 
jostling have a pirit in themseh'es; a spirit to which we have surrendered our
selves on frequent visit overtown. that we might gi\'e ourselves up to pure enjoy
ment of the hectic colod \11 cene: the beggars on the street corners. the tinsel. the 
trees and the red and green lights, the hurry and bu tIe in an end Ie s confusion, the 
impatient children, all looking for 'Santy Claus'. the package-laden Yuletide shop-
pers-ali are back upon It again. hristma is definitely at hand. 
~.--------------~~----~~--------------------~~---------------------.~ 

Li terary Number Un i q It e 
Among .Alumni Papers 

A T this ,glad Yuletide the editor of the 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY with 

an auspicious gesture presents to his read
ers the Third Annual Literary. Art. and 
Book number, surpa sing by many 
strides, previous enviable issues. For this 
year the contributions exceed those of 
previous years in c-'Ccellence though not 
in number; an art section has been 
added. which definitely enhances the 
value of this number; our Fifth Avenue 
shopping section has been increased to 
ei~ht pages offering throulth its many 
pages definite shopping aids to our read
ers. The number of books reviewed. 
while not as many as previously has been 
more carefully selected. and handpicked 
lists by local and national authorities 
have been included. 

The literary number is unique am ng' 
alumni publications in the United States 
with the MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY. 
So successful has it proved at Minnesota 

that each year should see it more strong-
1 'entrenched. Authors are eager to see 
their manuscripts published in this num
ber because of the definite prestige at
tached; and this fact is the more remark
able when it is noted that the MINNE
SOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY does not pay for 
contributions. 

Contributors to Literar N um
ber Cf'hanked by Editor 

So many splendid manuscripts were 
received for the Literary number 

this year, that the editor takes occasion 
to thank all tho e who contributed 
whether or not their manu cripts actually 
appear in this number. Many manu-
cripts were actually put into type which 

we were forced to omit at the last minute 
because of the pres ure o[ a lar~e num
ber of late advertisers who wi hed to be 
represented in this number. Because of 
this fact the editor is considering the 
is uance of a.nother Literary number 
during the early spring. 
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ITAL IA .!ET ER NA 
U NLIKE a woman, a country must 

be known if we are to love her, 
her past as well as her present. 

what we do not see as well as what we 
see. It is, to be sure, a delight to come 
upon the wonder unexpectedly, staring 
with a 'wild surmise. But that is a melo
dramatic sensation; and such effects the 
Master of the how wherein we play 
a part must, without pausing in his con
tinuous performance to consider, surely 
d;.dain after all his triumphs. For these 
there were preparations, and we foresaw 
(though but darkly) what we saw. The 
highest love, the ages have aid, is half 
a memory; but love for a country is an 
abstracter process. and to it the past is 
still more than the present, and memory 
and dreaming than vision. A woman 
may be loved at sight. But even our 
own country. and no inconsiderable num
ber of beings in it. must not be to us 
merely what we see. Truth. it has been 
aid, is ad. 

America and Australia, for that mat
ter. Shasta and Popocatapetl. are older 
than Rome or Babylon (if indeed any 
one thing be older than another); but 
the eye swims and loses itself as it gazes 
into the heavens or over prairie or sea, 
and approaches a perception of the 
boundless only as it follows the flight of 
a bird or a sail. or wanders down an 
avenue or a colonnade. It craves a fore
ground, a nearer and a middle distance. 
So we have more of a feeling for a vast 
stretch of t ime when we view the famous 
ruin. or look upon the waters, still flow
ing, of Tiber or Bandu ia-

fiulllilla 11010 
Et fo,~tis sacros. 

The 1Iississippi and the Niagara have 
rolled or tumbled down, as it were. in 
the void, unknown. unsung; and a mil
lion years are scarcely more to us than 
a thousand. save as we discern some 
familiar figure-Cresar, Alexander, even 
Ncbuchadnezzar-along their course. So 
Como is older and lovelier to us because 
of Virgil, who praised it; and the Lake 
of Garda, because of a poet who not 
only praised it but dwelt there. lament
ing his brother. For only what is human 
or mortal can touch us. and only what 
touches us can prompt us to peer be
yond. 

~)' 
Elmer Edgar Stoll 

Here, however. we need not depend 
on memory Quite so much: that is part 
of the charm of Italy as compared with 
Palestine. Imagination craves a visible 
and tangible poi"t d'applli: meditation, 
a point of departure. Bridges and aque
ducts-the water that has passed under 
or through them I vValls and columns. 
arches and arcades-the shadows that 
they have cast and lost! And the roads 
laid by Romans and Carthaginians, 
Sabines and olscians. victors and cap
tives. the famous as well as the name
less, and trodden by them-all down in
to the gulf I vVhat toil-our bones ache 
at the thought of it- though their days, 
no doubt. it made not long enough! 
Towns are perched-in the Middle Ages 
and in Roman times for safety's sake
on the top of mountains, whither and 
whence e\'erything has, afoot or on mule
back, to be carried; and as the archreolo
gists have discovered, they often stand 
on remains of an earlier to\ n, and 
these-oh, our lives' sweetness !-on 
those of towns earlier still . Layer upon 
layer, as the human pirit aspires and 
earth's crust thickens I Even in his day, 
without our knowledge. irgil thought 
of this-and all the more, therefore, we 
think of it now-as he sang of "the 
noble cities. the achievement of man's 
toil. all the towns his handiwork has 
piled up on steepy crags. and the streams 
that glide beneath tho e ancient walls"
Adde tot rgregias urbes operumqJ~e 

laborem, 
Tot cOllgesta ,mlllu pracrllplis oppida 

saxis 
Flllllliliaque OI11iqllOS sllbt.'riabelltia IIIU

ros. 
An old wall or tower by a river,

what is more beautiful. or more directly 
tells the story of man's toil and tran
sitoriness and the 10llg silent lapse of 
time! Below me a bridge. built, they 
say, by Hannibal. rears its back. humped 
high to e cape the torrent, over a road, 
the river having, in mute millennial 
iron)" left it in the lurch. nd the 
terrace, climbing up the hills and moun-
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tains like a cyclops' staircase. are faced 
with stones worn and wasted, themselves 
turning at last. like (long ago) the 
hands that cut and laid them, into mould 
and soil. A bit of the story of time we 
can make shift to tell for ourselves 
when the latter end of it has been fal
tered out by a shattered survivor. 

But to Nature what are our centuries 
and cycles, our fortunes and vicissitudes. 
-though this may not be easy to be
lieve? The story is still murmuring in 
our ears, and we see things that are 
not. This is the Mincius, still flowing, 
Vesuvius. still smoking! And these are 
the even Hills-as if to make sure we 
count them-though with no figures in 
toga or armor passing up or down! 

nd there to the north is Soracte, snowy 
as when Horace pointed it out to 
Thaliarchus! Yet the sun and the moon 
are no older, the stars have not grown 
dim. Was it, then. yesterday? Are two 
thousand years, the glory and the gran
deur, and myriads upon myriads of bit
ter-sweet pilgrimages such as ours
though each of these was the world and 
all to the man that made it-are they 
but a watch in the night. a tale that is 
told? \ hat has happened? 

W hat will be forever, 
What was frol/l of old. 

N.ight has followed day and day night. 
wmter has followed summer and sum
mer winter; clouds and shadows have 
come and gone; and the earth has 
stretched far as the e 'e could reach and 
the b:y has bent above it. For what 
are we or the Romans, what are ten 
thousand 'ears? Time is an illusion, not 
a current but an eddy. not a river but 
an abyss. 
Le temps s'<'n va, Ie temps s'ell va, 1110 

dame, 
Las! Ie temps /1011, mais 1I0US, 1101~ en 

a/lo/ls. 

Here the mountains and grottoes, the 
treams and fountains. every rock and 

nook and the very winds of heaven bear 
names; and like the c 'press and the 
poplar, the ilex and the tamarisk. the 
olive and the almond, the ivy. the 
laurel, the myrtle, were sacred to some 
deity or other once, as the ' are to mem
or)' and to poetry now. Here they are. 
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and we could well believe it in the 
twilight. Man himself and his handi
work continue, as of Nature a part. 
Statues are still in the gardens-
Ulld Manllorbildcr ste/III I/Ild se/IIL 1IIich 

011 -

and chapels or shrines (though now not 
to n~mph or Faunus) there or by the 
waYSIde. The oxen, with huge horns 
turned amicably backward or upward, 
are those we see in ancient reliefs and 
paintings; the sails on Lago Maggiore 
are those of the Roman triremes; the 
great terra cotta jars on the terrace or 
by the cottage door were not dug up 
out of the earth. The very child in the 
street cries, clapping one hand into the 
other, "I tell you"-"dico"-exactly like 

icero or C<esar, a long age ago, as we 
mu t still think it, in the Capitol. Noth
ing changes. 'Potter and clay endure' 
- and even the form and fashion of 
pots. 

Customs ha\'e had time to change and 
to spare, were they not rooted in the 
climate and environment, and deeper 
than that. As in ancient days, people 
live in the open-in the sun (if they 
can) in winter, in the shade (as they 
may) in summer. At noon they still 
take the siesta, in the cool of the eve
ning still walk the street. It is the 
street which everybody walks, moreover, 
not the byways, and when in the house 
they are at the window (even if about 
their toilet), as in a Benozzo or a Car
paccio, or peering and beckoning behind 
the shutter, as in a novella or romance. 
The tailor and his eamstresses sew by 
the open door, or, like the shopkeepers 
of old at Pompeii, behind a counter even 
with the pavement. 

Sometirill .Q to see, by Bacc/ms!
and they have kept even the oath! They 
them elve would be seen, as well, "ut 
videant et videalltltr," as Ovid said of 
people' going to the theatre. Often, as 
the stranger in the street raises his eyes, 
he thinks himself in one- gallery above 
gallery- or in the lists. He is the actor, 
he is the wandering knight. People live 
in flats, in big houses of many storeys, 
as at the time of Juvenal; and, as then, 
and for similar reasons, one must needs 
walk heed fully below. Look might meet 
look, a rose fall or a handkerchief flut
ter, and there are direr perils. f these 
last my landlord in Rome once warned 
me, as the Roman of old, in his third 
satire, does his reader. Ever ince uch 
things had been falling-through the 
Dark and the Middle Ages, through the 
Renaissance- as surely, though 1I0t so 
incessantly, as Tiber flows. Even in the 
country people arc for the most part 
huddled into village, with only steep and 
almost unless alleys in between. It 
was for safety and company then, it is 
for company and because of old custom 
1I0W. They must get together under the 
portico or arcade on the piazza to talk, 
or by the tavern to play at bowls, 
skittles, or morro. 

Their agriculture or other handiwork 
is changed as little, not only becau e of 
the character of the people and the cli
mate, but because of the small scale of 
the CtIlture and the roughness of the 
ground. To stones and terraces and a 
poor couple of acres modern machinery 
or rna s-production cannot adapt itself. 
The old implements and methods arc 
still in lise: the two-toothed mattock 
(bid ens) , the spade, plough, and scythe, 
are exactly like those in the reliefs and 

wall-paintin)!s. And the ba ins or well 
of water on the mountain slope in Italy 
and Pro\'ence, which feed the worll stone 
rills and runnels for irrigation, are as 
old as the terraces them elves. The 
frog that I hear singing out of them 
these pril nights melancholy Virgil 
heard . "Shut off the rills," cries Pal<e
mon at the end of the third Eclogue :
Clau.dite iam rivos : sat prata biberwlt. 

Like these, men's ways generally arc 
the old ways, fit for poetrY and long 
linked to it. Their wine and oil arc of 
the hillside; and like Horace, they eat 
oliv~s and endives and mallows light, 
garltc too (though without the delicate 
poet's repining), as weI! as artichokes 
and fen nels, and cheese made from the 
milk of sheep and goats. The diet is of 
the age of gold, and the life, though not 
so idle, is as simple. The sower sows 
by hand and not with a patent drill; 
the fisherman in the morning pread. 
hi white or vermilion sail like the 
wing of a bird above the green waters 
of the bay, but returns to roost at sun
down; both wine-press and thre hing
Aoor are literally trodden; and all this 
work. hard to do though pretty to look 
at, or at least to write of. is lightened 
by a ~ng. The husbandman still lops 
houghs or leaves f rom trees or hedges, 
in a land where fodder or fuel mar not 
he wa ted, keeping a good heart as in 
the days of the fantuan-
[fill c alta s lIb rrrpe callet {rOlldatnr ad 

auras : 
and still the shepherd or goatherd sing 
or pipe as he carries his crook. E\ en 
the carter fairly chants as he whoops 
and curses at his mule or oxen , for, 
like the ancient Latin, Italian speech is 
from song at no time far removed. The 
women, too, sing and chatter as they 
wash, like Nau icaa and her maidens 
by the brook or river, or spin, knit, or 
make lace by the cottage door. Or bare
foot and barelegged, they carry jars on 
their head as in antique friezes, yet of 
their limbs or gait are neither proud, as 
they well might be, nor ashamed, as in a 
weak world (until Quite of late) they 
arc expected to be. Their world is older, 
and untroubled. So, not long since, sat 
a dark-skinned girl of seventeen, on a 
stone wal! under an ilex, though with
out roses or vine leaves in her hair . 
\marylli herself, back from Elysium in 

a frock! It was her look, her voice and 
peech, and the very place for her too. 

What above all makes their life so 
poetical is the fact that it is rooted in 
the soil. Our wealth and cheap and 
rapid transportation have divorced us 
from it; we were not born where we 
dwell to-day or shall dwell to-morrow : 
and our dwellings and cattle, food and 
garments, manners and speech. have little 
local character. The Italians for the 
most part are--<lespite the migrations 
demand d by modern industrialism
even as the poplars in Lombardy or the 
stone pines roundabout Naples. The 
very houses, when not stuccoed, look a 
if they grew out of the rock. As the Tus
can drinks his own wine and eats his 
own bread, he builds his houses in his 
own wa and o[ the stone at hand, Ciuite 
differently from Neapolitan or Roman. 
He has great white, black-eyed oxen, 
which ought to be sacred to Juno, while 
the Roman drives stocky grey ones. The 
sails in the bay of Genoa arc not like 
those off Venice. Bllt what New York 
does to-day San Francisco will do to-
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morrow, and herds of Jer ey or HoI· 
teins, as of other aliens, are scattered 

from Maine to Texas. Indiana lime
stone faces buildings in Philadelphia, and 
Philadelphia brick, buildings in In
dianapolis. Even in Italy the cheapnes 
of readymade clothing ha pretty nearly 
effaced time-honored local difference ; 
yet the peasants still keep ashes, ear
rings, footgear, and ways of doing theil' 
hair and wearing their whiskers, that 
the tyranny of fa hion or the craving- [or 
standardization cannot touch. 

In the towns and citie ' , to be sure, hi, 
is not so idyllic and naive; industry, If 
not mann rs, has been modernized . But 
in places apparently untouched by the 
spirit of William Morris, I have seen a 
joiner making a wardrobe with his own 
hand, and a smith fashioning a fine iron 
railing for a balcony. Since the war it 
is the rich that have changed rather than 
the poor. One of the glorie of Rome 
u ed to be the palaces of the princely 
familie (which date back, not to an
cient times, indeed, though to the early 
medi<eval); but most of these are no\\ 
bank or hotels, and the colonnaded and 
fountained courtyard, where the ere in 
passing loved to wander and linger, IS 
fenced in and covered, the fountain per
haps made to play (like the orchestra) 
f or a restaurant, and the porter, who 
reared himself before the entrance WIth 
mace, cocked hat, and hvery, flung (like 
. 0 much else, alas!) to the democratic 
and econornic bow-wows. man With 
letters on his cap take hi place; men 
with figures in their heads take Ill" 
master's. The one or the other, r or 
the matter of that, is taking the places 
of us all. 

Other customs and manners, more per 
onal, are as ancient. Curls and p r

fumes for men are 111 France and Itall 
no degenerate innovation, for by Hor'
ace and his followers they are fr-eCiuent
Iy spoken of with complacence. uri" 
of variou length, abound on the head . 
of Greek and Roman statues- curl and 
odors, were they not for the very god ? 
Tn themselves both are sweet to the 
senses, the latter more grateful in land 
where (now as then) clean line s is not 
next to godliness, and attractiveness and 
beaut ' are. At sixteen, even male Eng
lishmen and Americans cultivate flowing 
locks, and at any age, however ugly 
their fingers, unblushingly wear rings; 
but he is true Italian, the hero of 
Stendhal's ChartrcuS£! de Par/1/f!, who. 
wouneled in a duel, rushes to the mirror 
to see if his manly ountenance has 
been marred. Unlike the EgYPtian and 
the Scandinavian goels, the reek and 
Roman were not only brave but beauti
ful. The perfumer and hair-dresser, the 
photographer and the jeweller, thrive ill 
the most poverty-stricken Italian village; 
and the young men take eagerly to the 
recent fashion of going abollt barehead
ed. It really is Roman I The Piazza of 
San Marco, by night or by day, is more 
lik a big ballroom than ever, though 
now the feminine locks are geometrical, 
only the masculine flamboyant Earring 
arc worn, not only by very female, big 
or litt le, rich or poor, but by fishermen 
and shepherds, as by the later a:sars, 

hakespeare, Sidney, and Raleigh, amI 
the Valois and the Stuart kings. nd 
the cosmetic arts affected by hali. II. 
French, and Spanish women, anti so 
nowadays by women everywhere, are 
Roman too, Those nearest the state of 
nature and most blest with her favor. 
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are not fondest of her unamended: their 
Rardens the Italian layout in all eys 
and terraces, their strawberries they 
soak in herry, and even as they tint 
their rose they do th eir ladies- cheek 
and chin, lips and eyelids, nails and 
hair. Divine di content - nothing is 
more beautiful than either, neither can 
be beautiful enough . 

Old, too, and time-honored mu t be 
th Italian inn-keeper's way of mingling 
with the company in the dining-room I and bidding each man welcome, and per
haps clinking glasses with him; for so 
did hosts in Renaissance England, not 
only in inns but in palaces, if we are to 
judge by Henry VIII in fact, and by 
Macbeth (at the banquet) and Perdita 
(at the shearers' feast) in fiction. From 
Rome all roads lead as well a to it. 
"Good wine needs no bush" is a proverb. 
not only in EnRland but in Italy-"il 
buon vino non vuol frasca"; but above 
many an Italian tavem doorway it is ~t:1l 
needed, as it was in the 1I1iddle Ages 
and probably long before. :Men's wear
ing their hats indoors and at table-Ii [t
inJ1: them as they enter or leave the 
dining-room-which is a custom still to 
be found among the lower classes, is 
not ancient, of course, but almost. It 
was done everywhere in the Middle 
'\ges and long after, especially in win
ter, at a time when houses were not ade
quate ly warmed, S it is in Ital ian. 
French, and Flemi h paintings of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, on 
the Elizabethan stage, and in cia ic 
drama at the Comedie Francaise even 
to-day. Church and synagogue, bench 
and bar, senate and consistory-all the 
mo t conservative orders or professions 
still cling medirevally to their headgear 
when at their functions r mysteries, as 
do the Italian bourgeois and peasant 
when at their ea e. The Pope on hi 
throne and the ardinal in the chancel; 
honorable members in the ommons; 
judge, barrister, and professors, when 
in their gowns ;-the e proudly wear 
their hat (or the wigs which replace 
them) like the humblest Dago at his 
hoard. 

The chief guardian of old Roman cus
tom, however, is the church; [or while 
the law is senti ally Roman it pre illS 
little to the eye. 0 [ten the pagan faith 
is contrasted with the hristian a a 
natural religion, but the Christian i in 
many way only a continuation or de
velopment of the pagan. 1 t is natural, 
too; as of old, the religious festival are 
celebrated as simply and universally as 
are those of the nation, Prote tants 
are hy of the ubject 01 religion; but 
Catholic, like pagans, speak of it [reely, 
and though morality among them may be 
separated from religion, life is not. 
They touch upon it even merrily and 
lightly, like Plautus and Homer, as a 
Protestant with a good cons ience nc er 
can. They are at ease in Zion, a are 
Homer and the gods themselves upon 
Olympus. Indeed, this spirit folio, s the 
faith into distant lands -ill portcs ll1fi
dC/iu1/l,-and I know of a pious priest in 
America who on gi ing a parishioner at 
his earnest wi h (for he was motoring) 
a medal of t. h ristopher, patron of 
travellers , added that it was not good for 
ov r sixty miles an houl', This con
tinuity i most noticeable, however, in 
outward form and circum tance. Rel ic 
and certain pots on the earth, into or 
out of which has passed virtue, a wells, 
tomb, and birthplaces, are till rever-

cnccd and kept holy, and temple or 
chapel s are specially built for both. 
Flowers, incense, and candles are sti II the 
chief offerings, laid before the very im
age or picture of the deity. Song and 
prayer, gesture and genuflection, proces-
ion and sacrifice, lustration and fumiga

tion, benediction, malediction, exorcism, 
and these whether in church or street, 
house or field, are the rites of worship 
-paJ1:an as Brahmani m, ancient as 
man's uttermost hope and fears. The 
yery forms in the Breviary for blessing 
the flocks and crops, and driving away 
pests-mice, locusts, and the like-are 
traditional through and through. And 
in most of these ceremonies the uneven 
number, three and seven, are particu
larly favored as those wherein the god 
deIights-"numero deus impare gaudet." 

The whole conception of the service, 
among the common people at lea t, is 
till that of glorifying or placating the 

god rather than of edifying the wor-
hippers; and prayer in distress is often 

with a promise attached. Vota-'llOti, 
nowadays-are an institution quite un
changed. The suppliant vow a church 
or chapel, 0 many candle or rna ses, 
or ohjects of gold or i"er, marble or 
fine needle-work, to the aint, a the 
Roman did temples, trea ures, or vic
lim to the god; and if need be he bids 
l1p a bit. "]'augmente," a charming
daughter of ProYence once said to me 
when I asked what she did when her 
prayer was not an wered. And the 
grateful soul may do better than that, 
and make the appropriate gift even if 
it be not vowed. every traveller 
knows, the walls of pilgrimage shrines 
in Italy and Catholic Europe generally 
are loaded with pictures by the village 
arti t, of dire mischances and miracu
lou re cues-fires, hipwrecks, runa
ways, burglaries-or with ilver images 
of the defective or wounded member 
cured--e C, foot, or hand, but the heart 
above all,-or with the crutches joyfully 
di carded. 0 the poet of Tibl1l:, hav
ing escaped the peril of the iren 
Pyrrha, will, like a rescued mariner, 
hang liP in Neptune's temple hi gar
m nt and a picture-

M (' tabula saar 
I' otim !>aries indiCa! u~lida 
' uspelldisse potcHti 
T'rstimel1ta maris deo. 

For like all amorou poet, Horace em
ploy profane'" the _acf!~tl form. The 
religiou Cll tom J lI\ ena l mention in 
hi tw lfth atire; and Tibullus, as he 
pray to Ii, crie .. Jaw aid me, god
des ,-that thou cfln t hea l saith a 
crowd of painted panel. in thy tem
ples," Pri 'oners when freed hung up 
their chains in the ten1!)le of atum; 
warrior ' , their own words or those of 
the "anquH,ed; sea-cflptain, the tiller 
or anchor of a wreck. Quite so Lamar
tine' , Genevi've, when h.e break her 
cilgagem nt, offer np all her betrothal 
finery up n th altar of the \ ·irg;n. 

Inde d, f r the ltalian peopl; their 
religion i not only tl1l1 material and 
anthropomorph ic, but p I thei tic : by 
the, i e the saint are upposed merely 
to intercede but {or the multitude they 
inten' nco In time of need it is they 
who are p,'ayed to and "owed to, not 

od or the Saviour. v ith them rela
tion arc mOre intimate. Every conntry 

r to, n has a patr n, e er trade or 
pr fession, ever oul. 0 Palla was 
the g'uardi:lIl of Athens, and enllS of 
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Rome; Mercury, like t. Nicholas, the 
patron of merchants and travellers; 
Diana, like St. Hubert, of hunters; Sa
turn, of gladiators. And readers of 
Homer and Virgil need not be remind
ed that Hera and Athena, Artemis and 
Apollo, had among individual mortals 
their special preferences as well as aver
sions. The saint nearest in time and 
place is, moreover, the one most fre
quented and regarded. Officially St. 
Peter is the patron of Rome ; but prac
tically it is St. Philip Neri, a Roman, 
not a Hebrew, a modern, not an ancient, 
and one who has left relatives behind. 
Lincoln is our national hero, not Wash
ington, who was an Englishman, and 
wore a queue. Even the old-time prac
tice ha come down uninterrupted of 
giving the deity surnames and epithets, 
which practically results in further mul
tiplication in the Pantheon. Prayers are 
uttered, and vows registered, and 
churches and chapels even elsewhere 
erected, to Our Lady of Loretto, or 
Santa Maria delle Grazie-dei {iracoli 
-of the Capitol, a if the saint were 
not everywhere one and the same. In 
ancient times it was to Jupiter Stator; 
Venu Erycina, Paphia, or Pandemos; 
or Diana of the Ephesian. This god or 
aint it wa that had proved efficacious, 

not his duplicate or counterpart else
where; and the imagination of the peo
ple, as of the poet, bestows a local hab
itation and a name. And at this place, 
till "at Jerusalem or on this mountain," 

for all the intervening nineteen cen
turies, prayer is of greater potency than 
at another. There, though also in heav
en, the god dwells and heeds. A 
French author of prominence, who re
cently made the acred pilgrimage afoot, 
ays that all the common people he talk

ed with on the way bcgJ1:ed him to pray 
for them in Rome. 

What i the calendar but pagan, every 
aint having not only his city, shrine 

or temple, and special individual devo
tee, but his day and feast. and all the 
c\'ents and miracles of the passion being 
annually repeated in mimicry like the 
magical rite of nature-wor hip? From 
the Saturnalia, happy festival of a god 
come down to eartll, which occurred in 
the latter part of December, descended 
the cu_ tom of offering pre ent and good 
wishe -bOlla SatIlYllalia!- at Christmas 
or Twelfth right; and also the mask
ing and torch-bearing, the merrymaking 
in di regard of all clas distinctions, and 
many of the improprietie, which, 
throu,gh the ages, the Latin peoples con
tinue to revive at Carnival. Lent seems 
to find its ouree in the Quinquatrus. 
. nd from the Lemuria, the fe tival in 
honor of the dead, came tho e of 11 

aints and II oul, the former of 
'hich was originally placed on .May 
13th, the elf same day. The milo dei 
lItorti ("wor hip of the dead" is too 
'trong an expres ion) with Rower and 
light, a for tlle gods or saints, is cer
tainly of ancient origin; and from the 
roadside the marble and c 'pre ~ of 
an Italian cemetery are a tender, eerie 
pectacle throughout the night. The 

glow of devotion, the glimmer of mem
ory visibly linger on. All in all, a t. 
Panl or ~t. Peter, planted, \ ith cros 
and halo, upon a Roman triumphal col
umn, or the con e rated fabric of a 
church ~ hich incorporate Roman capi
tal r image, i not incongruOlls as 
it seems. Like much else that we have 
been considering in hal , the outward 
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is but the inwarJ made manifest, and 
there, as everywhere, the course of N a
ture is continuous-non facit saltltm. 
Italy embraced Christianity as Christian
ity, becomin.g pagan, embraced Italy; 
and Italy rejected the Reformation be
cause the Reformation rejected what was 
pagan-Italy and her works. 

Not so much pagan and natural as 
heathen some of these customs and prac
ti~e.s may seem, and thoroughly super
StitiOUS. But supersti tion is not t be 
greatest shortcoming, and a religion 
truly popular and national cannot well 
be without it. Without the material or 
anthropomorphic, the local or particular, 
and a rite or ceremony as the avenue of 
approach, it is abstract, negative, unde
fined, and therefore for the simple soul 
hardly a religion at all. But this reli
gion, with a comparatively recent in
fusion of a deeper emotion, finer ethics, 
and more definite doctrine of future hap
piness or unhappiness, has lasted, not 
two millenniums, but many. The posi
tive. passionate elements are what is im
portant; and, for all its materialism and 
superstition, this religion has supported 
tbe lives not only of the unnumbered 
humble and forgotten, but of Cicero and 
Virgil, of Dante and Giotto, as well as of 
St. Francis. Even Michelangelo carved 
crucifixes and painted altar-pieces; and 
as in his prolonged later years be con
fronted death. he raised and rounded 
the dome of St. Peter's church without 
payment, for the repose of his soul. It 
was he th at was paying: his god was not 
inhuman, unapproachable. 

Also many of the sadder and more 
sombre aspects of the Christian faith and 
practice were developments from the 
pagan. What are nuns but vestal vir
gins? And for unfaithfulness to their 
vows they were in the Middle Ages 
similarly punished, walled up as the ves
tals were buried alive. Penance was not 
an invention of the Christian sense of 
sin. The dies nefasti generally were 
days of purification. In his sixth satire 
J uvenal satirizes the priest of Bellona 
much as if he were one of Boccaccio's 
or CtJaucer's friars playing and preying 
upon the superstitious and expiatory in
st incts of his flock. "He bid s the lady 
bewa re of September Siroccos if she 
do not purify herself wilh a hundrecI 
eggs and present him with some old mul
ber ry-colored garments, in order that 
a ny great un foreseen calamity may pas 
into the clothes and make expiation for 
the entire year. In the winter she will 
go down to t1le river of a mornin g, break 
tb e ice, and plunge three times into tbe 
Tiber, dipping her trembling head into 
its swirl ing waters; and crawling out 
thence naked and shivering, she will 
creep [Luther we remember on the 
Sacred Stair 1 with bleeding knees right 
across th e field of Tarquin the proud. 
If th e white 10 shall so order, she will 
journey to the confines of Egypt ;"~a 
pilgrimage, not the first or the las t (WIt
ness this anna santo I), and in days when 
life itself was not as yet considered one. 
Pilgrimages to the celebrated shrines 
were common in Greece and Italy. 

The ascetic and gloomy, however, was 
not from of old the main bent of the 
Italian spirit, nor, after two thousand 
years of Christianity, is it now. They 
shun gloom and fle e to the li~ht. Holy 
days are for them mostly hohdays; and 
Carn ival precedes L ent, and the frank 
merrim ent and feasting of Easter and 
E as ter Monday follow the fasting and 

lamenlations of ood Friday. To them 
of old time death was hideous and hor
rib le; the bare mountains, the forest, and 
the sea were not only wild but forbid
ding; melancholy to them was not ten
der and sweet, and even now the llalians 
are little affected by ith er the "meta
physical" or the Romantic spirit. With 
a .purpose ahead they may in affairs be 
wily and artfu l, but by inclination they 
are impulsive and commu nicative, and 
in t11eir imaginations open and uncloud
ed as the day. The cypress, straigbt and 
tapering as a spire amid the tilting 
pines and gnarled and twisted figs and 
olives, cool and dark against the blos
soms of peach or almond or by the 
marble stairca e, is for us northerners a 
rare and particular delight; but to the 
ordinary Proven<;al or Ita lian it is hate
[ul and ghastly, as it was to Flaccll 
and his friends:-
All the year long at tlte viI/a, notltin.Q 10 

see thOligh ,'Olt lillger, 
Except yon cypress that points like 

death's lean lifled forefinger. 
For us, too, it means death. though not 
the cemetery; but even so, for our sub
dued and devious spirits (and for those 
of some cultivated Italians no doubt as 
well) it adds a charm of contrast, not 
only in line and color but in meaning. 
We look before and after, and admit the 
shadow into the picture, and death as a 
part of life. 

This frankness and directness of the 
Italian spirit and temper appears (as in
deed we have seen already) on every 
hand . The outward i the sigll of the 
inward, and the inward, hidden in the 
North, here comes to light. Expression 
is as necessary to these people as breath
ing; and as Donne said of hi s lady, 
tbeir bodies think, their thoughts are 
embodied. Their speech is a cry or a 
song, their attitudes are pictures. Shame 
is not t11eir prime virtue (nor in Roman 
times was it), as the Goths and Scyth
ians of to-day indignantly notice in 
their streets. Silence, quiescence, con
tinence they know not. They have a 
wor<!, a gesture, a look, and sometimes 
all three together, for moments when 
the Anglo-Saxon (he thanks God) has 
nothing at all. They smile an d laugh, 
sing and go half-naked, stare and com
ment, and (chose terrible I) point, like 
the children th at they are If a secret is 
to be kept it will not be, at any rate, by 
their holding their tongues; and if love 
be the secret, who can keep it here? In 
the North, woman, however talkative, i 
at the supreme moment well-nigh mute, 
"her whitest arms in si lence clingi ng": 
the Italian or Proven~al maiden, I dare 
say, twitters and caro ls like a bird on 
the bough,-

Verbosa qal£del V I!nl£S 10qllella-
or "laughs wi th insatiable lips"; for of 
love and laughter together Venus was 
th e goddess. Song and dance t1len, as in 
a play or opera, are her natural expres
sion. Unlike J essica (who was English, 
little Jewish, and Venetia n not a t all) 
she is ever merry when she hears sweet 
music; and she makes it, too, not on ly 
th e expressive but the imitative in
stincts within her being strong. Pub
lici ty she would not sh un . Bridal pairs 
in Italy and France open-beartedJy 
court it, and dri ve to th e Mayor's office 
and the sanctuary. and then to the 
photographer's, either in a white car
riage-like a child's hearse-or witb 
white ribbons festooned about the coach
man's whip, that they may receive sym-
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pathy and homage a ll th e way. In tbe 
vi llages the procession goes afoot, with 
fiddlers on before. The Engli sh or 
American bride, on the other hand,
unti l of late-was pale and blushing, 
ometimes fainted, did not appear in pub

lic after the weddinJ< announcement un
til tbe moment of the ceremony, and 
then at once ned away amid strangers, 
who did not know, and to the bosom 
of Nature, who neither grins nor winks. 
This picture, however, arises out of the 
dim recesses of memory; and as our 
women have copied Gallic and Latin 
nudity as regards their bodies, so they 
have done in a measure as regards their 
souls. 

It was in Italy, as we all know, tbat 
the Renaissance came about, the dis
covery again of beauty in the human 
body-in th is mortal world-and tbe 
birth of a new courage, not of convic
tions, but of instincts. Not from afar 
had it to come: and a natural religion, 
close to earth and to us who are (be
wilderedly, but everlastingly) tethered 
on it, has its advantages, not in art only 
but in life. The Vestal Virgins having 
by the young men been corrupted, the 
Senate. knowing not what counsel to 
take, consulted tbe Sibylline books, and 
found themselves there bidden to raise 
a temple to Venus Verticordia, that she 
might turn the hearts of the youth to vir
tue. Rather it should have been D iana, 
many moderns would think, goddess of 
chastity, or Minerva, dread virgin god
dess of wisdom. But not so would think 
a wise parish priest and confessor even 
to-day, for all hi s celibacy. or Cicero, 
who praised the life seCHlldntlt Natltram. 
She with success cannot be contradicted, 
with safety cannot be withstood. Love 
conquers all. sang the greatest and purest 
of Latin poets, let us too yield to love,
Omnia villcit amor: el 1I0S cedalllltS 

amori. 
Weakness it may seem, but in such 
weakness is strength , though it be not 
thought such; only love weans and leads 
youth away f rom fi eshliness, only the ap
propriate higher passion [rom any vice. 
Will-power represses, inhibits, but not 
for long, particularly in the South;
there they yield to love, joyfully em
brace the life from which is no escap
ing, and paint pictures and mould statues 
that are both naked and nobl e ;-and 
only the higher passion can envelop and 
absorb the brute instinct, and thus ef
fectually control it. According to the 
unembittered wisdom of the elder world, 
in Italy still followed and perhaps re
membered, not abstinence but temper
ance is virtue; and like running water, 
nature purifies herself. Is it not so, in
deed, that through all the animal ex
cesses of the past they as a people have 
kept their soul-and shared it, to their 
own and the world's delight? Prohibi
tioni sts or the prohibi ted were never ar
t is ts. 

Al! this, or the like of it, Italians may 
know or remember. not Italy, It is bet
ter so; for a people conscious is still 
more unpleasant than a person. Yet one 
tbing Italy does at present remember 
(here we quit our dreaming and see her 
as she is), and that is the Empire.* It 

"The pres nt article, as the I'cader will ot 
himself have observed, was wrltlen over two 
years ago. Since then Italy bas given stili 
other signs or this aspiring. not to say 
m aacing, spirit; but or Jate, I am happy to 
say, n mOre pndll 011. i\ nd in the last' 
year the state Of h r finlln e and tho value 
of the li"a have notably Improved. 

(Continued on pa(Je 2~O) 
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,13y Frank K. Walter, University L ibrarian 

PERHAPS there is no object as 
widely used or as much abused, and 
so ~enerally taken as a matter of 

course as a book. Modern methods of 
education are leading students back to 
many book instead of having them de
pend on sinJ::le text-books in any sub
ject. The college and university library 
is becoming increasingly a service sta
tion (or all departments of the institu
tion of which it is a part. Neverthe
less, it is an exceptional institution in 
which more than a small part of either 
faculty or students know much or carC 
much about the historical development 
of books. their physical makeup. or the 
characteristic which make an artistic 
book. 

Some very imple exhibits in the cor
ridors of our new library have suggested 
thesc al'(icle. Of primitive books the 
University of Minnesota has ery few. 
Whatever the reason. the gifts of early 
records which have enriched many East
ern universities and which have made 
the University of Michigan a center for 
study in certain classical periods have so 
far had no counterpart at Minuesota . 

T hree things are neccssar before 
there can be bo k . There must fir t b a 
corle of symbols to expre s though t. that 
is. an a lphabet. There must be some 
materia l on which these symbols rna be 
put and there must in the third place. 
be some mean of putting- the .ymbol~ 
on this material. 

Some time after primith· man on 
ceived th idea of piling up heaps oj 
st nes to com memorate me e ent. some 
g nius or geniuses felt the ar tistic ur)::c 
and pain ted or scratch d or cut crudc 
pictures on wh~tever s1I rface. were at 

hand and were uitable. houlder 
blade of al1lmals. , mooth tones. the 
walls of caves 3l1d fiat palm leaves were 
only a few of the surfaces u ed. 

Gradually the pictures became con
ve.ntionalized into ymbol. The alpha
bet had begun. Many early nation. 
widely separated in both place and 
time, developed these into highl com
plex alphabet. The hieror::-h'phic \ ril
ing of the Egyptian ', the even more 
complex symbols of the Ma '3S and z
tecs and tlle picture writing of se\ernl 
tribes of North merican Indians are 
weB-known examples. Of the mOTe 
conventionalized forms the haldean and 

yrian and certain later foml of 
E)!,\ptian are e..xamples. 

At first writing and reading w re ac
compli hments of the pri tho and royal 
cia e. Inscriptions on rock and the 
wall of palaces. tempies and tombs weTe 
the recognized mean of keeping ali" 
the memories and knowled~e of the past. 
Archaeologi t and philologi ts often 
have no other \ ritt n records of many 
imp rtant cvent and period, frag;men
tary as the e rec rd are. 

social orr::-anization became more 
omple..x. the need of recort! of ne kind 

or another became more a ute. 011-

siclerations of space and time made wall 
and stone slab awkward thing to con-
ult. It \ as obviously impossible to fil e 

such re ord. It was a Iso a laborious 
j b t cut in criptions into stone hard 
enough to 13 t. orne more convenient 
material had to be found. 

u h material. wer fund wheneyer 
and \Vh re\ Cr the need wa - pre ing. ]n 
Egypt. at a \'er early date. a crude 
paper wa_ made f rom the inner bark 

of the papyrus reed laid together in 
layers with the fibers at right angles 
to each other and pressed into heets. 
These were then written upon with a 
oft pointed reed pen and a crude ink. 

Papyrus became brittle with age and 
many of these records disappeared. 
However, many thousands remained 
wrapped up in mummy cases, hidden in 
royal tombs or preserved in the dry 
sands of the desert. Several American 
universities have fair sized collection 
of papYTi. We do not have even a 
crap. 

Egypt's ri a ls and later conQuerors, 
syria and Babylonia, had no raw paper 

stock like the papyrus reed. They did 
have plenty of clay so they e.volved 
books from clay tablets. The alphabet 
of the e two countries were made of 
many wedge haped elements which 
c uld easily be impressed into the soft 
clay tablets with the end of a metal sty
lus. hen the clay was baked it be-
ame almost indestructible exc.ept by ac

c.ident or violence. 11oreo\'er. these tab
let coulll be made of an desired ize. 
VI/e ha\e a half dozen or 0 from an
cient temple site. dating back to the 
day \ hen Nebudc.hadnezzar of Biblical 
fame was prominent. The e are cltsh
ion haped tablets. averagin perhap 
an inc.h in width. two inc he in length 
and about a half inch in thi kne~. The 
characters are a clean Cllt and legible 
a the)' were wh n first made more than 
_,500 'ears ago. The c particular tab
let are apparenth, part o[ tbe temple 
record. uch a li · t of offerings. vow 
of gratltude alld the like. \ t least. that 
i what the labels say and. for obviou 
r as ns. I take th III (III faith . 
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Great libraries, containing thousands 
of these tablet books have been found. 
Histories, religious works, folk lore, and 
many other works of considerate length 
in series of tablets are included. There 
seem even to have been catalogues to aid 
or vex the users. Leyard at Nineveh, 
Hilprecht and Peters at Nippur and 
F linders Petrie at Telel-Amarna became 
famous for the stores of clay records 
they found. There are good reasons for 
hoping for further finds in other fields. 

When the Greeks developed their liter
ature and made th eir contact with 
Egyptian civi lization, they found papyrus 
ready for their use. Until about the sec
ond century B. C, this was their pre
ferred material for books. Whether the 
making of papyrus rolls proceeded fast
er than the growth of the plant or 
whether there were trade reasons. there 
developed a scarcity of papyrus. As 
some of us know, the urge to write is 
almost incurable and a new material 
was found. This was parchment, the 
prepared skins of animal s. It had been 
known and used for a long while, but 
sparingly, until King Eumenes II of 
Pergamum (from which the name parch
ment came) made its use popular. Al 
though papyrus continued to be used, 
parchment largely superseded it and re
mained the preferred material for books 
down to the fifteenth century. Even 
in our own time parchment (or vellum, 
which is calfskin instead of sheep) is 
lIsed for official credentials, very rare 
issues of books and other special uses. 

We may note that, by Biblical account, 
Moses' copy of the ten commandments 
was on tables (tablets) of stone, but 
that when the law was revived under 
Ezra it had become a parchment roll, 
like those still kept in orthodox syna
gogues. Pompeii has yielded many 
charred rolls (or books) of parchment 
and papyrus some of them sti ll de
cipherable. Perhaps others may be re
covered as Mussolini's excavations at 
Pompeii and Herculaneum progress. 

The Romans were a practical people. 
When they annexed Greece they took 
over her cultural habits and her parch
ment roll books. Parchment was expen
sive. It could, and often did, have !ts 
writing erased and a second set of WfI~
ing put on the erased surface, but thiS 
took time and was not always success
full. The old writing would often part
ly remain and show through the ne~. 
These "palimpsests," as the double Writ
ten rolls are called, have often preserved 
older material of great value. A more 
convenient form of record for ordinary 
use was a wooden tablet covered with 
a coating of blackened wax. Two of 
these were usually hinged together like 
the old-fashioned folding slate of by
gone school days. Thes~ were called 
diptychs. They were wntten upon by 
cutting into the wax surface With th e 
pointed end of a metal, wooden or bone 
stylus. In spite of their apparently fra
gi le character they were really very dur
able. A collection of them found !It 
Pompeii in 1875, includes one dated m 
A. D. 55. This is said to be the oldest 
Latin manuscript known. Our modern 
books owe their shape to these early 
flat-surfaced sheaves of wooden tablets. 

If the Romans were inferior to the 
Greeks in lit erary genius, they surpassed 
them as collectors and preservers of 
literature. In the days of the later Re
public and early Empire, when Rome 

was the military, political and financial 
center of the world, collecting books 
became the fashion. Private librarie 
of thou ands of rolls became common. 
A public library was contemplated by 
Julius Caesar and actually started by 

ugustus. Bulletins (acta diltma) con
taining a surprising al'iety of news werc 
regularly po ted-the precursor of our 
newspapers. Sellers of manuscripts 
drove a flourishing book trade. Large 
forces of educated slaves m de the reg
ular publication of old and new works 
possible at very reasonable rates. The 
Roman alphabet \Va developed in its 
best forms. The uest modern type 
forms go back to this pCflod. One of the 
best type faces of our leading merican 
type designer, Frederick W . Goudy, is 
named Hadriano, in recognition of it in
debtedness to a R man inscriPtion of the 
period of Hadrian. 

With the decline of Rome, and the 
ascendency of the barbarians, books lost 
their supremacy. The trade in manu
scriPts disappeared. Libraries were di
persed. The scattered remains found 
refuge in monastery or hermit's retreat. 
Very few earlier than the fifth or sixth 
century A. D. have survived except as 
happy chance, as at Pompeii, or Oxyryn
chus, in EgyPt, have brought them to 
light. 

The Romans preserved and popular
ized the Greek and Latin authors. In 
turn, the clerics of the middle ages pre
served and copied what the Romans had 
collected. As the organization of the 
church developed and abbeys and monas
teri es increased, the x1-iPtorinlll (or 
room in which manuscripts were copied) 
became a recognized pa rt of the institu
tion. The rules of the Benedictines pre
scribed daily periods of study and medi
tation. Members of the different orders 
who were proficient in writing were de
tailed to increase the library by copy
ing. The monks had theIr "cubicu la" (or 
cubicles) where they slept and their "car
rells" where they did their studying or 
copying. It is a trifle unfortunate that 
tudents, facuity and staff seem inclined 

to prefer to call the alcoves in our own 
library stack "cubicles" rather than "car
rells." If true, 'tis a pity. Handwriting 
developed, each nation having its more 
or less characteristic style. In architec
ture the Gothic style developed and hand
writing followed in elaboration of letter 
and intricacy of design. It was the age 
of manuscript. The roll of the Romans 
disappeared except in forma l charters 
and official documents. The vellum 
codex of fl at folded leaves took its place, 

In Ireland, a distinct school of letter 
and book decoration developed. One of 
the most famoLlS surviving manuscripts 
of this school is the famous Book of 
KeJls written in the second half of the 
eventh centur r of which we have some 

facs imil e pages. Illuminated initials, 
richly colored borders and other decora
tion and rubricated (that is, don e in 
red) initials, headings and paragraph 
marks were lavishly provided. The be
ginning sentence, usually startin g with 
or early introducing the word "incipit" 
(begins) took the place of a title, Sur
vival of thi s is found in the opening 
verses of Proverbs, Isaia h, Revela tion 
and several other books of th e B ib le. 
Wh en th e scribe had cnded his work he 
added a closing sentence, the "colophon" 
in which he r p ated the title of the 
book, gave the date of its completion, 
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perhaps his Own name as scribe and 
perhaps the name of the patron who bore 
the expense of its cop\'ing. In the later 
medieval periods, for example, ill the 
fourteenth and early fi [tcenth century a 
register of contents and sometimes a 
brief index were added . 

The art of binding dcveloped. om-
mon books were bOllnd in oak boards 
over which vellum, Or some other stout 
leather was stretched. There were even 
cheaper covers. The books of the 
wealthy or those of high civil or clerical 
station blazed with gold and colored 
decoration and illustrations. Their 
covers were often jeweled, embroidered 
or of richly wrought and decorated 
leather . There were many small "books 
of hours," or personal service books, mis
sals and other religious works, but the 
a"erage size of most books was folio 
or quarto-large enough to permit al
most any kind of handwriting, but too 
large for carrying from place to place 
and too costly for the common man to 
purchase or to own even if he could 
read, which he usually could not. 

The conventions or making books were 
oeing established and establisbed so firm
ly that he is a bold printer or publisher 
who dares defy today any of the major 
principles of bookmaking which had 
their beginning centurie ago. 

When the man ' way in which books 
can be damaged or destwyed is con
_idered, the number of medieval manu
scripts whicr survi,'C IS more than sur
prising. Every European univer ity or 
municipal or national library of note has 
examples, and thcre are man ' in the 
older and wealthier American colleges 
and universities. There are thousands 
in the Vatican, the British Museum and 
the Bibliotheque National. Many are 
owned by private collectors. The col
lection of J. Pierpont l\forgan is inter
nationa ll y famous. There is scarcely a 
week in which I do not find some, at 
least of the fourte nth or fifteenth cen
tury, offered in ome of the booksellers' 
catal gs which pass over my desk. 

Vlfe have no papyru, no ancient 
parchment roll, no manuscript of either 
ear ly or late middle ages. Aside from 
one or two facsimiles of Ma an deer
skin manuscripts we have no Indian pic
turc writing. vVe do not have even a 
painted buffalo ski n to illu trate the rec
ords o[ th e Sioux. Our small collections 
of facsi miles ar not notable in Quan
tity nor much \I ed even by the advanced 
students for whom they are chiefly in
tended. 

Perhaps at present these rna appear 
to have a sentimental rather than a prac
tical appeal. The Mu eum of the Min
Jlec ~ta Historical Society, the Minneapo
lis rt Institute, the T. B. Walker Art 
Gallery, the decorations of the State 

api tol a lso have more sentimental and 
cultural th an direct monetary value. So 
have Christmas trees and patriotic so
cieties. This d e not detract from the 
j IIstifi d e teem in which they are held. 

on ideralle interest has been shown 
in the pathetically inadequate attempts 
we h""e so far made to show something 
of th e his tory f the book. We are en
couraged to believe that if and when the 
future will bring us greater opportunities 
al ng this line, even greater interest will 
be shown in th e d velopment of one of 
the oldest and one of the most artistic as 
well as one of the most influential prod
ucts of human invention , 
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ic* STARS- STARS- A CHRISTMAS STORY icic 
I T was Christmas Eve, clear, spark

ling. and bitter cold. The river lay 
locked in ice, and the guardian line 

of rugged bluffs stood against the steely 
sky like sentinels of snow. On the Min
nesota side. many miles below the city 
whose lights shone obscurely in the 
north, a great stone house, built to en
dure like the hills, held a solitary and 
commanding position between a steeply 
ascending bluff and the frozen Missis
sippi. On tlus festive night the few 
skaters who winged past saw myriad 
lighted windows, heard gay strains of 
dance music on the still air. and were 
caught by the spectacle of tall and 
superbly illuminated Christmas trees ex
tending in a double line from each side 
of the pillared doorway down successive 
terraces to the imposing entrance gate. 
They flared and sparkled gorgeou Iy; 
they danced. twinkled, shot out points 
of orange. violet, red, green and blue, 
ulazoning forth a lighted challenge to 
the stern hills, the dark river, and the 
woods that rose. black and still, behind 
the massive, spreading house. 

Only at one end of a long flanking 
wing were the windows dark. Here, 
where the snow wa deep and un
. hovelled, a man clad in knickerbockers, 
sweater and fur cap, had been pacing 
back and forth with a re tless stride, un
til his way was marked b' a trampled 
path. His Vigil had begun at seven; and 
now. from within the house, a deep
chimed clock beat out the passing of 
ten. The man halted abruptl·, taring 
at the brilliant line of splendid e\'er
greens; a the la t troke melted softly 
into silence, he spoke. 

"},!erry hristmas !" His lones rang 
with the uitterness of (\ sneer. " fer-ry 
Christmas !" 

"Oh, la. la!" cackled an amused old 
voice. "'Why not dawn right out?" 

He did not start but wheeled Quickly 
and looked at her. \Vhere she could 
have come from he did not know. but 
here she was, at his elbow, a squat, im
pa sh'e fil=(ure. so wrapped, swaddled and 
be-shawled. that nothing could be seen 
of her but a wisp of white hair and 
black. unearthlv sharp eyes, which re
gard",d him with sardonic amu ement. 

"Thank you ," He made a slight in
clination of the head. "You have ex
cellent ideas. So you are one who share 
in my sentiments?" 

"Tut-tut' I didn't say so. No. I 
done. I dOll't hate 'em. I wish I did. 
They bore me-and that's worse. I've 
got over hating, as I've got over every
thing else." 

"Oh, come now!" His smile was 
friendly. "VI/e don't really get over 
things until we're dead." 

"True," she rejoined. heavily. "And 
I have been dead [or many years." 

Her voice struck tluoul=(h him like the 
CQld. He did not speak for a moment 
but his I k became attentive. There 
was something strange about her, though 
he could put no finger on it. he look
ed remote and hard; et piteolls, too, 
and a little wild, as if he were Ir ing 
to bear something she could not. She 
was a vcry old Iadv. but her eyes were 
anything but old. In considering her he 
[Ol"l=(ot his own tr uble, He laid a kind
Iv. encouraging hand upon her sh ulder. 
and his voice dropped it sneer; it was 

13y 
Alice D yar 
R ussell (,03) 

what it should have been- warm and 
young and gay. 

"I tell you what-too much Christmas 
dinner! Better have fasted. as I did, 
although it put you out of temper with 
great gaudy houses and insolent little 
electric lights. I ay 'Damn,' you see, 
and then it's over." 

"Too much dinner? Ah, you have it. 
my friend. Too much-too much-al
way. That. in the end, means-nothing. 
If you are hungry. if you are in want. 
if you are cold-then from my heart 
I envy you! Without an appetite, how 
can one be fed? You have fasted-you 
have known pangs-perhaps you suffer? 
How fortunate you are--you cannot 
guess how fortunate' Perhaps, even, 
you are in love? VI/hen I watched you 
from mv window, stalking in the now, 
back and forth. so long-see, the path 
you made '-that wa what I thought 
about you. And I em'ied you. 0 cold. 
I said to myself. and yet he watche and 
look up at the tars. It pleased me to 
see it-to make up a little story about 
ou. Do not di aopoint me. young man. 

I must haye YOU in love. nd waiting 
for orne one r' 

She hung on hi answer. her gimlet 
black eyes boring into him. 

Who \ as she? Not Carol's old lady. 
surely; she wouldn't be out here at this 
time of night-he'd heard she wa an in
alid. 
"You wait for some one?" she re

peated, her voice cracking Queerly. 
"Not any longer." He drew a long 

breath and looked awa\". "I knew it was 
a gamble. I was a fool." 

"Good 1 Let u leave wisdom to the 
old. I was wise when I wa twenty
it infuriated the gods. I think. Is she 
pretty?" 

He laughed outright at that, with a 
flash of white teeth. But for all his 
bo ishness. he had an air of dignity and 
trengtb which plea cd the old lady. 

'''"Vhat if she wa n't?" he said mirth
fully. "There i a kind. au know. that 
it doesn't matter. You'd never stop to 
think." 

"But I should!" declared the old lad~' 
with vim. "I alway stop to think abOlit 
that. They've got to be pretty, or I 
w n't ha\'e 'ern aroul1d!" 

"Perhaps that's the trouble I" n-
other flash of white teeth. "Why not try 
llgl one for a chanc;e?" 

"Uglines? N no!" Her voice 

went out in a wail. ·'It·s savor-savor 
I want, young man." 

But he was not following her. His 
eyes were narrowed in a keen glance up 
the ri\·er. 

"Look- look!" he ejaculated exultant
ly. "By jiminy. there's a lad who knows 
how!" 

They tood not fifty feet from the 
bank of the river. Out of the darkness 
in front of them a black figure came 
flying into the patch of light. He 
passed with swift and soundless strokes 
and shot from sight. The young man 
flung out his hand with a whimsical ges
ture of farewell. 

"Bless me!" gasped the old lady. 
"Bless me! \Vas he human? What
what was he doing ?" 

"Flying !" Her companion answered. 
"Flying! He didn't touch the earth. 
Can you guess; what it feels like-un
der the star, with the wind in your 
face? On a night like this there's only 
one thing to compare with it '" 

The old lady stepped nearer. "And 
that?" 

"See what I have there?" 
She took note then for the first time 

of an object standing near in the snow 
-a sled. roomy and well-equipped; it 
had, somehow. a suggestive air of state. 

"Coasting. of course. Oh, away with 
you and your folly," she groaned. \Vhat 
ha\'e we to do with leds, we who move 
on sticks, who have been dead since 
twenty. Away with you-to the stars. 
whh the wind in your face! \Vhat 
words-my God. what words I" She 
turned away. with a gesture that seemed. 
heartbreakingly, to repeat the groan. 

He caught her arm, his young keen 
face eager. compassionate. 

"Look here-are you cold?" 
"Cold? How could I be? I'm done 

up in layers, youn rr man." 
Gently then he turned her around un

til she faced the white hooded bluff that 
rO. e behind the house precipitously. The 
train' of mu ic which floated out still 

neither of them heard; the myriad light~ 
shininll on the snow, neither of them 
saw. Up, up, to the very ridge clearly 
outlined against the J...-v he pointed. 

"EYer been up there? No? Up un
der the stars? Y ou'\,e never S£'CII stars. 
then. You have to see them up there
on Christmas eve '" 

For a long time the old lady g-azed 
upward. His hand rested on her arm. 

he did not move. Her slow breath 
went out in a little cloud of white. 
Brighter and brig-hter hone the lD
finity of golden worlds. 

"~tar - tars-" she murmured to 
her elf. "tars-" 

he turned suddenly with animation. 
"\\,hat a place! Can you get UD there 
\ ith your led?" 

"Of cour e." he muttered, only half 
heeding. he caught the rapt contem-
plation in his face. 

"He's seeing the stars," he thought. 
"\\lhile I-\'erily I had forgotten there 
,,,ere t3rs." 

Then 'he eized and vigorousl shook 
his ann. 

"Young man, it can't be done, of 
cour e--" 

He stooped and whirled the sled about. 
"Young 1110111" he ~ ped. 
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"When Carol and 1-" he was say
ing. a little later. 

"Ca'Yolr" sputtered the old lady. 
At that very minute. Carol herself, 

having fled from the dance music and 
left an estimable youth in the lurch, was 
bending her head down over her hands 
on the edge of her dressing table, pa
thetically moaning. "I couldn't do it-1 
just couldn't!" And she didn't mean 
the dance, for that she could have done 
very well. 

In the tilted mirror could be seen the 
hining gold of short tumbled curls. So 

much of her was pretty-no doubt of 
it. 

"I couldn't-and that ends it !" 
Straightening. she surveyed the rumpled 
waves and cheeks stained by the pres
sure of her fingers. 

"Goodness. what a fright!" At once 
she began touching up various points. 
Running the comb through the curli.ng 
golcl-dabbing viciously with the IIp
stick-looks mattered in this house, 
she'd learned that. at least. In spite of 
her care, the mirror reflected a glisten
ing drop or two and a mouth that 
trembled sadly. She hadn't asked to be 
taken up by Mrs. Tapley. She had been 
happy enough as she was-oh, happy 
enough I Staring into the glass, her eyes 
fell upon the deceptively simple little 
string of pearls around her neck. a.nd 
the drooping mouth began to smile. 
pearls suited Carol's blonde beauty -
someone had known that. They spoke 
of love and thought. as well as wealth. 
As she fingered the exquisite luminous. 
things. the girl's face grew luminous, 
too. She loved pearls madly. she lold 
herself. and Mrs. Tapley was a dear. 
If Rolfe could have given h r pearls-

"Car-rol-Car-rol!" The cry drifted 
softly down the corridor. Carol sprang 
to the door and turned the key in the 
lock A she stood, leaning against the 
door, her stirred. excited look giving. to 
her flushed young beauty a luster like 
the shimmer of dew on rosy petals. her 
eyes went to the great luxurious four
poster mahogany bed, and lingered there. 
The coverlet of rare Neno0litan lace. 
was strewn 'with lovely things pulled 
ut of tissue paper wrappings. Carol's 

breast r se and fell with her Quick 
breath. A boudoir pillow. all filmy lace 
and satin-how she would have laughed 
at the silly thing a year ago! Cob
webh· underwear, embroidered by Span
ish nuns- nce she had worn what she 
made herse! f. tatting-trimmed. .Silk 
stockings I y the dozen .. S~I h stockmgs. 
rainbow-tinted. lit for fames- were they 
truly hers- little aro! Frame'? And 
those peachy caps of real ~Iet-well. 
wasn't it fun to eat breakfast III bed .on 
a tray set with exquisite .Dre~den, in

stead of getting up at SIx-thirty ~nd 
scurrying off to a crowd~d office? . TlI1Y 
headed slipper ; they IUlght be mder
elJa's-darling Mrs. Tapley! The .won-
derful bit of dim blue potterv With .a 
bird's purple flight shadowed across. It 
-her gi ft, too-and the costly sappl~lre 
pendant. and the white fllrr d dreSSing 
gown. The first edition of the poet she 
loved-who but Mrs. Tapley would 
have thought of that? And the Swiss 
carving, the old lace carr. the l'ose
plumed fan-why. the dear la Iy mllst 
have racked her treasu re ch sts! 

How clever Mrs. Taplev had b cn-
how abominably clever. arol's heart 

gave way. Poor Rolfe, it said, what 
chance had you against her? 

Deep down against her white young 
bosom a little paper burned . 

"My mother wore this," it read. 
(With the not had come a ring of 
twisted gold. wom and Quaint.) "Will 
you wear it. because she would have 
loved you. dear-and because 1 do. 

arcl, will you wear it?" 
She had not worn it- she had put on 

the pearls. "T love pearl !" her hot 
heart said. 

year ago. he would have . worn 
it; a year ago, that trenuous. straitened 
life of Rolfe's looked good. Her fiber. 
too, had been ha rd <'tnd eager. 

"But millions- h 'iress to million ! 
can do a great deal of good with mil
lions." pondered arol's aching heart. 

nd Mrs. Tapley loved her; out of all 
the herd of greed" relations, she had 
chosen her. the distant little cousin. 
She had not asked to be chosen. Mrs. 
Tapley had seen her and swept her awa 
as if she had been a pretty bit of covet
ed bric-a-bl'a . And then had loved 
her. But Mrs. Tapley's love put gold 
chains on one. Gold chain. Rolfe had 
wanted gay. plain. little drudging arol 
- no other. J t was still the plain, the 
drudging Carol he wanted-he wouldn't 
even tempt her with a parkle in her 
ring! 

The voices down the orridor grew 
I uder; there wa an insistent knocki~g 
at her door. She opened it to Amehe. 
the maid. who wa wringing her hands 
and shrieking in panic. \'olubly and 
shrilly. 

"Mees. oh, mee~ , Madame is gone! 
Madame ees kidnap- we see Madame no 
nlore Ii' 

"Nonsense, \melie!" Carol was in
stantly alert and competent. "She went 
to her room an hour ago. She wa tired . 
I kissed her good-night and sent her 
off " 

;'She ees not t-here--she ees not I" 
reiterated the maid. with white cheeks 
and dilating eyes. "I enter soft-not 
to disturb-and her b d ees emptied . 
I look t-rough the house- all over eet 
-till here--and she ees not here also. 
Madame is kidnap-what you call heem? 
r-ran-some? Madame ees kill-we sec 
Madame no more!" She folded her 
hands with a fatalistic gesture. Behind 
her arcl saw a flock f girls. like 
frightened butterflies. and a dark c at 
or two on the Ollt kirt . This hideous 
house-party! Why had she ever allowed 
it? It had been too much for Mrs. 
Tapley's strength. of urs. 

"Nonsense, I tell you, Amelie!" '!lrol 
spoke sharply. The girls looked so silly. 
standing thel'e with their mouths open . 
They'd better creech like melie.-but 

melie was unbearable. 
"We'll divide up and 

whole hOllse thor ughly. 
Tapley is playing one of 
lis- she likes jokes." 

go over thc 
Perhaps ]V[ rs. 
her jokes on 

But under her mask f cheerfuln S", 
her heart contra ted. No one knew bet
ter than she how between the moods thM 
she liked to play jokes came other moods 
when. the doctor had warned ar 1, tip 
strange. ti red old lady mLlst bc watcher! 
- 'watched. The girl w nt sick as shl'! 
r called the doctor's instructions and 
remembered how after them she had 
stealthily gonc thr ugh Mrs. Tapley's 
belongings and slipped away cvcry S~IS
piciol1s looking litt le bottle, verythlllg 
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that had a sharp edge. The vague rest
lessness. which betokened an approach 
of the black cloud. had been on her 
friend that night. While recognizing 
it, she bad ignored it; because she was 
unhappy. too, and wanted to get away 
from everyone a ... ,f everything. She had 
been warned, and she had left ber. 

"1£-i£-" Carol said to herself, "that 
has happened. I shall be responsible." 
She could not face it. "It was Christ
mas Eve. How like her to choose 
Christmas Eve I" 

UN ot there!" "N ot there!" monoton-
0usly came in the reports. The whole 
household looked to Carol. In one 
direction. and then another, she sent 
them. Meantime she swi [tly divested 
herself of shining pearls and dainty 
gown, slipped off the delicate pumps. 
thrust her hair into a close fur cap and 
her feet into fleece-lined boots. Then 
she went to the housekeeper. who had 
a phlegmatic mind. "I leave you in 
charge. Mrs. Files. Do what you think 
best. all Doctor Bowden. if you like, 
but not the police- yet. That can wait 
until I get back I am going outside 
to search." 

"She wouldn't 'a gone outdoors," the 
woman protested. "It's eleven and past. 
No-" She put her {ace close to Carol's 
- she was an old woman who knew 
more of her mistress than did the other 
-"L ok in the attics," she muttered, 
with an intonation that turned Carol 
cold. 

For a moment she hesitated. Wa; 
she a coward. running away from what 
might be in those vast attics? No. she 
did not believe that would be Mrs. Tap
ley' way. She must follow her own 
instinct. or he sure of nothing. Without 
mol' ado she left the house. 

Thc cold truck her like a blow in tht' 
face and et her gasping. She had becn 
g-etting soft, had 10 t the habit o( soli
tary walks. Wh n Jlad she been out. 
xcept in a close I motor? Out here. 

lind r the stars. pushing her way through 
the drifts. the cold air stinging her 
eyes. her lungs expanding. th~ Ii fe she 
had been leading seemed c10YlOg, over
perfumed. dreary. She had expected a 
wonderful Christmas holiday. with all 
the acee sories money and luxurious 
taste could supply; but it hadn't been. 
There was nothing in it she would care 
to remember; n t even the beautiful 
gift lavished upon her by Mrs. Tapl v; 
n t evcn the pearls. 

Mrs. Tapley- again her heart con~ 
tra ted. Again h saw that clOL1ded. 
piteous look in the tired, harp. old eyes. 

nd arol had ~on Oul of the 1'0 Ill. 

hac! left her staring out of the window. 
She had not turned at arol's last worel, 
hut stood there. absorbed 

arol was COllvinced that she had been 
staring at that awfL11 drop from the 
edge of the bluffs to the rocks blow. 
She was onvin ed lhat she had been 
thillkinl!' even then f-her own wonls 
' poken long before to Carol came .b~ck 
-"The bosom of the earth recelVIl1~ 
one-that thought bri11l!~ com fort. That 
is the way of Nature." 

No. not in the lose ttics. amid dis
carded finery and r urnitur . tinder du ty 
rafters, would her friend seek r lease; 
but out in th opcn, where spa e was 
starlit an I onc coull breathe. With a 
sudden implil e the girl turned h I' 

face up to the sky. 
It was glorious-th sky 1 W:lS it 
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she who had been in that sickly-hot 
room, fingering pearls? Carol gulped 
down the air as if it were cold drink, 
and hurried on. 

The snow wa unbroken. but she kept 
a sharp lookout on all sides. It was a 
question, of course, whether Mrs. Tap
ley could make her way up to the edge 
of the precipice. But she was not really 
feeble and she always could do what 
she wanted to. She did indeed loathe 
her aging flesh, but her spirit had driv
ing power still. If she had wanted to 
j!et to the brink, somehow she would 
have done it. Or if not, then in the 
snow it elf, she would have found her 
last bed. 

Carol wa taking the steepest, shortest 
way. She knew of an easier ascent, 
packed down bv boys' sleds and the 
sledges of wood-cutters: when the two 
paths cross, she dropped on her knees. 
panting, and made a close scrutiny. 
Useless' U. eless! Nothing but sled 
marks. Again she struck into the un
broken snow. 

She had to top now and then to get 
her breath and to stamp the cJoggin~ 
snow {rom off her feet. It gave her 
time to look back at the little lights 
twinkling in the valley and to watch, 
in the heavenly dome above, shining 
Casseopeia and Orion's jewelled belt. 
The air wa an intoxicant; she sang 
snatches of old songs under her breath, 
and climbed on. She was high enough 
now to see the lights of the city up the 
river. 'vVhat a rlim patch they made on 
the skv, so feeble an incandescence. by 
the glory of the Milky Way, by red and 
splendid Mars and Jupiter's green-gold 
glow I 

Just such a night a last year, just 
such a night. She and Rolfe had skated 
all the morning, eaten a tremendous din
ner at hk;h noon, and gone straight out 
aJ<llin. He had given her a pair of 
kiis, and she hau spent the entire after

noon flounderinl:: about on them. At 
sunset they had built a fire on the sum
mit of the bluff, cooked bacon on sticks 
and eaten it with bread. How good it 
had ta ted. Yes, better than Mrs. Tap
ley's turkey' 

It had been Quite as cold as this: but 
how warm her blood had run. As the 
dark drew on, they had watched the 
stars. Tonight they would not watch 
the stars. The song dropped from her 
lips. She had made no sign-that was 
enough for Rolfe to understand. They 
- would - not - watch - the - stars 
- tonight. arcl bent doggedly to her 
climb. 

She knew this path so well. In her 
mind's eye, the snow couldn't cover the 
[ems that would /n"ow beside it. come 
the spring, and the columbines that 
tossed their airy heads. Yes, here was 
the spot where the first pasQue flower 
would brave the winds of March, a 
heltered spot and sunny. Oh. she 

wanted to smell them, to feel the wild 
winds on her face. She wanted the 
hills, the sk" air and freedom I She 
wa ick of hot rooms, fine clothes, ease 
in soft beds, I ing late, waiting for 
night to come, and then, just an ther 
night. She wanted to work again, to 
feel ea~ r, to feel tired. to throw off 
fetter, sec .e:reat things ahead, to dream, 
desire and dare. She wanted that: and 
she want d-Rolf . 

With a jerk she drew her thoughts 
away, r minding herself of why she was 

here and why she must hurry. But 
this winter world was so wide, so silent 
and serene-impossible a tragedy should 
mar it! 

Yet, how great had been her fear, how 
exquisite was her relief, she only knew 
when she caught sight of two figures 
standing together at the very rim of the 
bluff. In a trice she was up the last 
slope, where the horizon stretched free 
and far and the prairie lay unbroken in 
its white expanse. 

Small Voices 
By MARlON LEBRON ('22) 

THE BUILDER 
A little honse. 
I made it! 
A little door. 
It's mine! 
A witldow. 
I call watch the streets 
Where pedlers call their line. 
And with my heavy hammer 
I made a halldsome chair. 
Now I must hurry in sOllie wood 
And build allother there. 

LITTLE BROTHER 
She Imt.qiled at me 

As she passed b" 
Because I said 

"lIf 00-11100 1" instead 
Of "How do 1'011 do!" 

Alld that is wh"". 
She lo"ft.Qhed at me 

As she passed by. 

SHY TOM~rY 
TOlll1llY Tear is vcry sh". 
He tJever sPeaks whCII I pass b),. 
Does he for.Qat that 1'111 his friend, 
Who'd .Qladlv .qive or freeh. lelld 
My onlv pellllY illst to md 
A littlc heartache or " siQh? 
I tlJollldn't make him cry. 

SPRING 
SPrill.q is j1lst a fairy's child, 
DG1tci'I.Q, dancill.Q, frre alld wild: 
Yellow skirt alld paper wi1lg 
Like a daffodil is Sprill.q. 

SUMMER 
Summer is a barefoot boy, 

leepillQ is his greatest joy, 
L.vill.Q las·" on thl! hill 
Will! his ba.q of drealllS to fill. 

AUTUMN 
Sec the lad~. Autlil/III there, 
LeUill.q brce:;cs tltrouqh hu hair. 

kiTts are blcywin.q,Qold alld red; 
LC(I1)cs are dallcill.Q rOlllld her hcad. 

\ . INTER 
rVillter, very plllmp alld old, 
Is too ;o[/v to be cold: 
Snowy bcard alld fun). coat, 
,.Vitll a lImfflcr rOlwd his throat . 
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She stumbled across the snow, her 
breath coming in sobs. her knees shak
ing- under her; and the squat impassive 
figure watched her coming, and smiled. 
and gestured imperiously to her com
panion, who stepped aside and leaned 
against an oak tree in the shadow. He 
mig-ht not have been there for all Carol 
knew. 

Carol flung- her arms around Mrs. 
Tapley. "Oh, it's you, and you are 
safe '" she sobbed. "1 knew you would 
be here! But how could you-how 
could you frighten us so!" 

"Fie-fie I-Carol in hysterics '" cack
led the old voice. "And what are the 
rest of 'em doing? I'll be bound Ame~ 
lie's dashing about like a hen with its 
head off' I'd give a nickel to see the 
commotion '" 

"You gO and ellio.v it '" Carol scolded. 
"I could shake you' You wicked old 
thing, what have you been doing?" 

,'What have I been doing?" Mrs. 
Tapley put the girl's clinging hands 
away and turned around. Within two 
yards of her, there was a sheer drop of 
two hundred feet. Far down in the 
,·alley the ice of the river faintly glit
tered in the starlig-ht, and on the oppo-
ite side the bluffs rose, white and 

solemn.. 
"r got here," she chuckled. "I've 

seen it. I wasn't too old. He never 
once said. 'You're too old-you ought 
to be in bed!' Just for that I'd g-ive 
him a million, if he'd take it '" 

Carol gripped her arm with sudden 
tensity. "\<Vho do you mean? Who 
brought you here. \ ho is that man 
over there?" 

Her old friend chuckled again, Queerly 
youthful the cracked sound was. "He's 
given me Christmas-Christmas '-at my 
age' And wouldn't take a little thing 
in return like a million. Why shouldn't 
he-do you know?" Her sharp eyes 
bored into Carol. 

"Tell me '" the girl J<llsped aJ<llin. 
"Tell me who came with you '" Her 
glance went straying. "That i n't-that 
couldn't be-" she choked. 

Then the old lady put her mittened 
hands on each side of Carol's face. Her 
hard bright eyes were misty. 

"I would have driven you, I would 
have driven YOtl, my dear, along the 
path I took so long ago. God only 
lmows why we push others into the mis
take we ourselves have made' I 
smothered you with what I have hated 
a1\ my life. I co,"ered vou with gifts 
-gifts bought with money. Did you 
have a happy Christmas, my girl ?" 

"No," Carol answered dully. "No." 
"Nothing made you happy? There 

was nothi ng you really loved?" 
"Only a ring," Carol's voice broke. 

"1\ little, old, gold ring '" 
How could he keep ilent then? "Carol 

-Carol '" Poignant, /n"ave and sweet, 
his voice came to her. The sound of 
it-the sOllnd of it! 

She turned; he ran: she held out 
her hands to him with a gesture of 
utter giving. 

"Rolfe-Rolfe-" she pleaded. "Take 
me, Rolfe, just me! There won't be 
any money-you won't give me any 
money, will you. Mrs. Tapley?' 

"No. I won't give you an)" mone "," 
the old ladv assureu her with infinite 
satisfaction. "You 1I0n't need mone', 
Carol, ou two. You'll have the star '" 
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DAKOTA HEAT 
M ID-AUGUST heat lay like a 

cloud upon the town of Acro
polis, in North Dakota. Heavily. 

ill-defined, it settled over Larson's 
Lumber Yard, all but whipping into sud
den flame the long, dry piles of two-by'
fours and the leaden dumps of lignite. 
Two of the town's three elevators- the 
St. Anthony & Dakota and the Farmers' 
Co-Operative-it cloaked in scarlet. and 
enveloped the tall. gray one that had 
no name with an ashen awfulne . It 
hung about the Acropolis flour mill as 
if the Devil himself had turned miller. 

Hotter than Hell. 
John Benda pushed open the screen 

door of Kosak's hardware store and 
emerged into the still main street of the 
town. The street was empty, e.xcept for 
a hairy dog whieh lay hopelessly upon 
the walk. John Benda, as he came into 
the street. noticed the dog, then Quickly 
looked away, toward the "Milwaukee" 
depot. where a dink)' engine chugged at 
the head of a dav coach and a baggage 
car. This wa the local, just in from 
Ellendale, presently to start on its thirty
mile run up to the divi ion point, where 
a dark roundhouse would swallow the 
engine in its cooling steam. 

John Benda fixed his straw hat at a 
slight angle upon his head. disclo ing as 
he did so. a great, half-moon stain of 
perspiration about either arm pit. His 
white shirt sleeves, rolled to the elbow, 
bared hairy forearms. He squinted at the 
sun; put his hands into the pockets of 
his slate-colored pants. fingering there 
a few damp dimes and nickels; then en
deavored to adju t his underwear which 
clung uncomfortabl ' about his thighs. 

All through the long morning John 
Benda had stood within the insufferable 
interior of Kosak's hardw'lre store. ex
cept for a brief vi it to the drug store 
for a "lemon coco more lemon than coc," 
to cool his miserable body. Now he was 
on his way to the postoffice down at the 
end of the main street. bag of mail 
had ju t now come in from E llendale and 
there might be a bill for old Henry 1<0-
sak. who owned the hardware store, or 
a circular from some wholesale house 
in Aberdeen. 

John Benda particularly we.Icom~d 
this chance to escape, momentanlv. his 
job' to get - ~y from old Henry Ko ak. 
All 'day the routine had been unbroken. 
A r~rpenter who was repairing the roof 
of the Lutheran Church had come in for 
nails. A small boy had I oked at pocket 
knives. Th~t was a ll. 

He walked slowlv down the street. pa t 
the Acropolis tate Bank with its drawn 
blinds. A brown mare. attached to a 
run-down buggy. stood resignedly be-
ide a weatherbeaten Buick and an un

certain Ford. In the window of the 
Palace afe. beside the bank, John Ben
da noticed the heavi ly- laden sheets of 
fly-paper and a bowl half-fi lled with 
water upon which floated a black barge 
of poisoned flies. The identical traps 
had been there since early in the summer. 
The hasher who worked in the Pa lace 
smi led coarsely at Benda. She thought 
him a nice guy for this burg. strong, 
bi - He returned her smile. weari ly. He 
wished to God that she'd keep her uglv 
map turned the other way; let him alone. 

foul odor f catsup and stale ham
burger steak struck him leaden ly. 

'B)I 

John 
Broderick ('26L) 

Hot, God it was hot. In all the vast 
valley of the Missouri there could be 
nothing comnarable to this. Of all the 
dry towns from Bismarck to the Bad 
Land this was the mo t doomed . Acro
polis. Its ver name accentuated its 
ungodly drabness, it bleakness. its heat. 
If they'd have called it Wheatburg. or 
Prairiville, or Lignite.- anything but 
Acropolis. Acropolis was something al
ready dead. attempting without success 
to resurrect itself. 

Old Leo Maertzen came out of his land 
office as Benda pa ed. 1Iaertzen wore 
glasses and chewed tobacco. Today he 
had on overalls, the bib serving as a 
shirt over his underwear. Benda and 
1aertzen exchanged greetings: 
"Hotter than Hell!" 
"Jeez!" 
In the postofiice old man Ratter was 

orting out the incoming mail. The place 
was stifling- filled with the smell of 
mucilage and the manure which cIung 
to a farmer who stood at the public 
desk. scratching with inadequate pen a 
card to a mail order house in Minneapo
Ii . John Benda nodded to old man Rat
ter; then went outside to sit on the curb 
and wait. 

As he sat on the curb. waiting. John 
Benda considered that if there were only 
a river or a grove of trees somewhere 
near the town- something to break the 
e\'erl~ ting sameness of the unproduc
tive prairie- cropolis would be less 
terrible to bear. There was no water, 
save fM that in the artesian wells in the 
town's backyards and in the red tank 
nea r the (I ~-~t. The district was unfruit
ful- no vegetation except sage brush and 
,age gras and these flora were less 
abundant II,"" the small rocks and stones 
among which snakes had their sly abodes. 
God alone knew how anyone made a liv
ing in this town . Swedes, Germans. 
Poles. Bohemians most"-. Tn the winter 
th v eemed to fit into the scene more 
correctly with their big. wolf kin coats 
and their fur mittens. But in Augn t 
they couldn't cope artistically with the 
climate. as conld the Spaniards. for ex
<1 t11ole. They onlv sweated. wi lted. grew 
sticky ... . 

John Benda would be damned if he'd 
stay in this town all his Ii fe. Once. when 
he was onh- fourteen. he had started to 
run away from home. Hadn't got far. 
though. His father had cau~ht him and 
almost knocked his head off. Runnin~ 
awav, eh ? By God, he'd stay there all 
his life and grow UP to amount to some
thing! Yes, he would-like Hell ! 

He was twenty-two now. His father 
was nearly sixty and ran the elevator, 
the tall. g-ray one. The fami ly had come 
down from Bismarck when John was 
sti ll an infant. W hen his mother had 
died his father's sister ha t orne to keep 
house for them. She was sti ll with them. 
They lived modestly. The father had a 
little money laid by. Tohn Benda had at
tended a year of high school-they had 
hut two \'ears of it in cropolis. Now 

he'd been workin).! for old Kosak for a 
year or more. Ko ak paid him eighteen 
dollars a week. Not bad. Not good, either. 
He pent it all. Boug-ht a few things for 
the house; the rest of it went for danc
ing and clothes he aw advertised in mail 
order catalogs. 

He was sure of one thing: he wouldn't 
tay in this town. He'd been UP to Bi -

marck a couple of times with his father. 
Hi father had a cheap touring cap and 
sometimes he took John along with him 
on unimportant bu iness trips to near-by 
towns. Once in a while he let John take 
the car to driYl~ tn a dance somewhere 
in the district. Tohn Benda had liked 
Bi marck with it big hotels and its five
and-dime store where some classy girls 
worked. Great town. That was the kind 
of place for a young man to g-o, to Bis
marck, or else to the cities. John Benda 
knew about the Twin ities. Once a 
travelling man from t. Paul had been 
tranded in Acropolis for the evening 

and had struck up an acquaintance with 
Benda in the drug store. He had told 
Tohn Benda about the big movie shows 
and the enormous public dance halls. 

" ay those babies up in Bismarck aint 
nuthin," he had boa ted to Benda. "If 
you want to see some real janes you go 
down to the cities." That was what he 
had said. and after that John Benda 
u ed to say to the young men of Acro
polis : 

"These jane j.!et my goat. All the 
good ones are down to the citie ." 

"There's orne pr ttv good jane in 
Bismarck, I tell v u." 

"Yah. But the hest ones are down to 
the Twin Cities." 

\Vhat Benda wanted to do wa to hit 
out for the cities wherc they had big 
dances. as soon a he'd sayed UP a hun
dred or so. If he onc got there he ould 
get a job of some kind. Maybe he could 
find that salesman in St. Paul. .. . Thi 
damn to\\'n wa no place for a young 
man to be-for anyone to be .... 

He glanced over toward the depot; 
watched the local I<lhoriou Iy wheel itself 
up the shining tracks. vainly attemptin.g 
to imitate the grand manner of a trans
continental flyer getting underway. The 
rai ls gleamed in it wake. 

Hot. . .. The mail was all sorted no\\' 
all distributed. fohn Benda walked emp
ty-handed back to his work. The central 
Dakota sun beat down unmercifully , 
wilting all living things. On such after
noons Youth should lie nude beside 
brooks, under protectivl' . hade trees . ... 

"Big dance over <It ew Prague to-
night." Maertzen called out as Benda 
passed the land oflier 

if ure!1f 
"Going over?" 
"You bct!" 
Tohn Benda dro\'c O\er to the uance 

at New Praguc with Leif Bergman and 
the Genski bovs. T hev took a Quart of 
moon whi kc\' with thcm. drinking 
greedily from - the bottle as they drove 
alonp'. When the\' got to New Prague 
they hought ).!um. til m went directly to 
the dance ha ll . the . econd floor of a whit 
lodge buildi... off th main street of the 
town. A knot of tags standing about 
the entrance so ok to Benda and his 
compani ns when th \' came in . 

"Hi, Benda." 
"Lo. Emil." 
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"H'are yuh, Swan?" 
The dance floor was not large, but 

ample for its purpo e. YounJr Swedes, 
Bohunks, Polacks jostled one another 
about-strong, convivial, bawdy swains 
and their coarse partners. A five-piece 
band, not smooth, but sufficient for this 
uncritical crowd, furni hed the syncopa
tion-a piano. drums. banjo, violin, axe
phone. The orchestral personnel was 
composed of five young men, ambitious 
to appear modish as garment salesmen. 
men with sleek, oiled hair a"d base ideaL 
who leered plea antly at their dancing' 
customers, 

T ohn Benda lighted a cigarette and 
regarded these dancers, nodding famili
arly, eaJrerly, to those whom he knew. 
(he while they surged past him. Most of 
the men stagged it to these country 
dances, and a lot of the women al 0 came 
. imdv, or else in twos, unescorted, to be 
picked up and later taken home by the 
er twhile stags. 

The most outstanding thing about the 
men was that they were burly fellows 
whose breaths melt of moon whiskey. 
However, there was a mattering of thin. 
gaudy "shieks." These shone as to danc
ing but faded into impotence when the 
free-for-all fighting started. There was 
alwa's a fi ght or two. Big Swedes, 
Bohttnks, Polacks, half-wild, clashed 
with one another, broke noses, fell hea\'
Jly down the stairs. The shieks always 
made it a point to be nice to the heavy 
battlers although secretly they felt supe
rior to them, you could read that in their 
eye. The men, except for the shieks, 
stood somewhat in awe of their women, 
regarding them as being somewhat apart. 
remotc, though not entirely inacce sible. 
That was win- they were forever ready 
to pick a fight for their girls. 

John Bcnda looked them over. A few 
of the girls were con umptive, washed
out blondes who used lip-stick that was 
too intense. Contrasted to them were 
the bold suspects- ullen, uncommlmlca
tive girls, Between was the army of plain 
and even downright ugly girls. They 
dressed the best thev knew hOW-Quite 
fashionably under the circumstances and 
compared with the men. II used cheap 
perfume and talcum powder, but under 
the lead n influence of the moon that the 
young swains drank their women they 
regar led as somehow glorious. and their 
da nce a sensuous h a \·en. 

H e ~tnod there, moking, and sizing up 
the cr wd. He knew most of the women 
and nearly all of the men. The men liked 
John Benda. He wasn't a shiek and he 
wasn't a heavv battler. He was a little 
of hoth, and he was .smarter than most 
of them. He was all right. the men said. 
Tohn Benda didn't have to be pleasant 
to the fighter when they grew ugly. He 
just let them alone and the let him 
alone. That was all. The women figured 
that John Benda wasn't mlleh to rave 
about but h ne er got too fresh. even 
when he had been drinking. If he'd have 
concentrated on any one of them he'd 
probably have got her. The men just had 
to work patiently. But John Benda was 
in lnve with none of them. 

The band slru k up another tune. ;1 
number a lready ut of date but sti ll 
eomnarativel p ~,v to the central D;1kota 
country : 

"res sir, Ihol's IIII' bob)' 
I a sir, [ dOIl'1 1111'011 I/loybc, 
Yes sil', that's IIIl' bob'll /10111. " 

1 ng the walls the les de irable girl' 

and a few of the more desired sat on the 
benches, like substitutes at an important 
game of football, consciously unconsci
ous of the overshadowing circumstance 
that they were not performing. Benda 
looked down the line to the left. No. 
They were not what he wanted. He sig
nalled to a blonde, as she flitted by. One 
finger. He wanted the next dance. She 
shook her head and held up four thin 
digets. He declined with a gesture. To 
Hell with her. He didn't want to tie 
himself down. Maybe he'd want to be 
out drinking the rest of that moon when 
th e fourth dance came round. 

The musie ceased momentarily and the 
orchestra split up into its component 
parts, the players rushing out excitedly 
to collect tickets from the --on who 
were on the floor. Benda left his com
paruons and walked o\'er to the ticket 
cage. He bou.ght six ticket, three for a 
quarter. Along the right wall another 
row of girls sat on the benches. Benda 
regarded these. He caught one girl's eye, 
She smiled at him. He had never seen 
her before, he knew that. He approached 
her. 

"Can I have the re_t f thi dance?" 
"Sure. All right." 
She arose and came into hi ann. a 

the music started again. a dark. vital 
gi rl. probably twent\'-one, a trifle too 
sto kyo perhap .. although Benda didn't 
think so. They mo\'ed into the churning 
pattern of dancers. The gi rl's eyes were 
large. O\'erly-bright. An un familiar per
fume drew him to her. he smiled stead
ily. Benda experienced an alien, roman
tic sensation. There was an odd twist to 
the girl's upper lip. a strange half-prom
ise. Benda pressed her to him. 

Dancers didn't talk much at these 
gatherings. There wasn't much to be 
aid; no banter; no small, in ipid chatter. 

They were an unimaginative foUe They 
came to dance, not to talk. although when 
the tags got together and were at their 
ea_e they kidded each other and made 
remark about the dancer. But to the 
women little was aid. 
"By the -wa)', by the wa\, 
TT'ltcl/. I hcar that preacher I'll sa:}1 

"You're lIew around here," John Benda 
aid to his girl, "aren't you?" 

"Oh, yes!' 
"vVhere are you i rOI11?" 
" Ie? I'm from the citie. I'm sta)-

ing with m\, aunt." 
"The citie ? :\liuncapolis? St. Paul?" 
I. ure," 
"Oh," John Benda trieu to check hi 

eagerness, "\\ h)" I've never met a gi rl 
f rom the cities beCol'c!" 

"Didn't you ?, 
"Tell me about everything '" 
"vVhat you mean?" 
II bout the citie ," John Benda cri d. 

"about the mo\·je shows down there and 
the big' dances and what people \ ear and 
what thc " do!" 

To kill time, while her low brain 
functioned, the girl re uJ11ecl her smile. 

s a matter of fact she was from Flax
\'ille, a small hamlet we t of Mandan. 
The Twin itie myth had been a pon
taneOl1S fiction and at fir t she had been 
frightened by its effect UpOIl her partner. 
Then she grasped the ituation and p;rew 
bolder. But he wa unimaginative and 
must have time to elaborate upon her 
theme. 

"I'll tell ou after while," she pr m
iscd. Benda tared at her, frightening' 
her. 

2-4-9 

"You smell of booze," he said. "Are 
you drunk?" 

"Who? Me? No, I just had a jew 
drinks of moon," 

"Got any left?" 
"Sure. Out in my car." 
"Let's go get some." 
"All right. Let's go." 
"Wait," the girl told him, "I can't !:!Q 

now. I've got the next dance." 
"One after this?" 
"Yah. All right." 
The dance ended. 
Benda escorted her to the bench, then 

walked toward the entrance. A strange 
and unfamiliar feeling ran through his 
blood. As he walked acros the floor he 
no longer smelt perspiring feet, moist 
powder, unsanitary women's bodies. He 
vaguely de ired to pick up thi newly 
found girl, take her in his arms, rush 
out of New Prague forever. He feared 
wildly that someone of the stags wouln 
read his mind in some occult fa hion and 
glean therefrom his great discovery. 
Genski hailed him. 

"Let's go get a hot:' 
"Come on." 
They walked down the stairs :md to 

the rear of the building where the rar 
was parked. 

"Who's the iane you danced with ?" 
"I didn't get ht!r name." 
"Hot?' 
"She wa all right. I guess," B~nda 

said, forcing a casualnes into ~is tone 
so that Genski was deceived. They drew 
the bottle from the car pocket and 
poured the liquid down their throats. 

"Have another." Gen ki laughed. 
"No. \ e'll be souzed if we keep this 

up:' 
"Hell no. I'm all right. Better save 

what's left, thoug:h." 
\ Vhen they got back to the floor the 

dance wa ended. Benda approached his 
gir l. 

"Let' go," he said huskily, At the 
door Genski winked at him. Benda 
aid: 
. "If I don't come back can you guys 

TIde home \Vith wan or omebody?" 
II ure. Go ahead." 
A they mo\ed down the stair John 

Benda put hi-arm about the girl'
wai t. g'uiding her to the rear of the 
bllilding" wh ere hi car wa parked in 
the darkne . The\" climbed in ide and 
Benda started the motor. 

"". e'll drh'e up the road a ways." he 
explained . 

"All right. Only don't go too far." 
As they drove along John Benda' 

heart moved rapidly. He poke infre
Quentl' for he was filled with a thick 
de ire, anxiou Ie t he might 10 e hi 
prize. . 

"How about that drink ?" the girl 
a ked. Benda put on the brake. He 
handed t!,e girl the bottle. he drank; 
made a face; cong-hed. 

"1 h!" 
"Don't like it, huh?" he a ked. dis

appointed. 
"Oh, it's all right. onl we get better 

stuff down to the cities." he took an
other wallow, more kill fully thi time. 
"vVe got me nice wine down there" 
she said. ' 

"\Vh~t's your name?" Benda asked 
uddenly. 
"lly name? L. Flora-Eva La Flora." 
"Gee, that' a pretty name." 
"Like it?" 
"You bet. 1fy name' John Benda." 
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"Oh." 
"Tell me about the cities," John Benda 

coaxed. "Is it nice down there?" 
"It's awfully big," the girl told him 

elaborately. "They've got big dances 
and theaters and cabarets and every
thing." 

"It must be great." 
"Why, they've got a twenty-piece or-

chestra in one place." 
"Gosh, it must be great '" 
"You bet." 
Silence. Then the girl went on. 
"They have the big state fair down 

there and big circuses every year, too. 
They have airplanes." She had once 
seen an airplane in Bismarck and she 
now proceeded to elaborate upon stunt 
flying. 

"In the swell cafes you meet all the 
actors and actresses," she told Benda. 

"I'll bet it's wonderful." 
"It sure is," the girl agreed, pleased 

with her success thus far. She was 
frightened, however, by Benda's driv
ing. 

"Don't drive so fast," she said, anx
iously. "This road is ali grav~I." 

"Oh, it's aU right. They drive .faster 
than this down to the racetracks In the 
cities, don't they?" 

The girl looked sharply at Bend.} to 
see whether he was kidding her. She 
concluded that he was not. 

"Yes, they drive awful fast." 
John Benda suddenly stopped the car 

again and clumsily put his arm 
the girl. She yielded to him, anG in the 
darkness he found her moist, loose 
mouth and kissed her long ana rather 
tenderly. 

"Do you like me ?" John Benda asked. 
"Yah. r think you're a swell guy. Do 

you like me?" . 
"I think you're the best gIrl I ever 

saw" John Benda said sincerely. 
"Well I won - beauty contest in Min-

neanolis' once-last spring." 
"You didl" 
"Unhuh." 
"Say," John Benda said, "will you 

marry me?" 
This unexpected Question convinced 

Eva La Flora that the man was drunk 
and she decided to somewhat humor him. 
Mentally she resolved not to have any
thing more to do with him. Aloud she 
said: 

"Who knows? Maybe. Sure." 
Benda now started the car again and 

shot forward, the girl watching in sur
prise. 

"We better go back." she suggested. 
"No," Benda said. "We're not going 

back. We're going to Bismarck to get 
married. Then we'll go down to the 
Twin Cities and I'll get a job in a store." 

For a while the girl thought him jok
ing. Then she was afraid. For, in addi
tion to being drunk, the man was crazy. 
What would her aunt think if she got 
back hours after the dance had ended? 
What if she couldn't stop him before she 
got to Bismarck? What if they were 
killed in this crazy car? She worked her 
dull brain frantically. Then she knew 
what to do, instinctively. 

"Say" she said, leaning close to John 
Benda,' and putting her hand on his 
sleeve, "I'll bet you'll be mad at me, but 
I don't live ill the cities." 

"Y ou-don't-what?" 
"I dont live in the cities." 
John Benda release the pressure on the 

gas and regarded. ~er wildly. . 
"Not in the cItIes? Where then, IJ1 

Bismarck?" 

She shook her head, miserably. 
"N 0, not in Bismarck, either. I live 

in Flaxville, a little town near Mandan. 
And my name is Hannah Seeber." 

She didn't live in the cities I Not even 
in Bismarck! Her name wasn't Eva L a 
Floral 

"But you said you lived in the cities," 
John Benda exclaimed, un understanding. 
"You told me that was where you lived." 

"Yah. I just was fooling." 
She just was fooling' John Benda's 

heart moved erratically about. He 
wanted suddenly to throw this coarse 
woman out of his car: make her walk 
home. That was what he had heard 
some of the men up in Bismarck did to 
their girls sometimes. This woman be
side him' She had allowed him to un
ravel his dream skein before her eyes, 
then ruthlessly she had cut the thread. 
She had stolen something, the damned, 
low thief. 

The girl observed the reaction, cun
ningly. As Benda stop oed the car and 
turned about she breathed in relief. This 
was what she wanted. 

"I'm glad you're going back." she said. 
"It's getting kind of late." 

"We'll hurry," Benda responded, dazed, 
"we'll hurry then." 

The girl regretted her words, for 
Benda shot the car forward at a danger
ous speed along the gravelled highway. 
She spoke again. 

"I didn't think you'd care so much," 
she coaxed, recovering a portion of her 
courage now that they were headed for 
New Prague. "1 just thought i t wo~ld 
be kind of fun to make someone thInk 
that 1 ",:,as fr,?m the cities. 1 never been 
there, eIther. 

John Benda said nothing, only watched 
the road ahead. Flaxville 1 So that was 
where she was from, the little liar. Benda 
stepped harder on the gas. Life some
how had been altered, never to be the 
same again, Jaw set tightly, .B.enda drove 
on the gravel flying up, stnking the car 
with sharp, metallic clicks. 

August once more burned into Acro
polis, North Dakota - into the lumber 
yard and the elevators and the dusty 
streets and the houses. The local had 
just now come in from Ellendale and 
John Benda walked slowly toward ~e 
postoffice. It would be five or ten .mtl~
utes before the mail would be dlstn
buted. There might be a letter or two 
for old man Kosak from some whole
sale house in Aberdeen. John Benda 
passed the Acropolis State Bank, t.he 
Palace Cafe where fly-paper, heavIly 
laden repose'd in the window. 

Old man Ratter was sorting out the 

oA. Prayer 
By LE Roy ARNOLD ('04) 

To be slr01l.Q, 10 be true, to be brave, 
to be free, 

To exult in life each day, 
To scorn all shame, to faltuh with glee, 
To worlz, to love, to pray, 
To believe men brave and wonlfm true, 
To smile at a baby's play, 
To pulse wilh heart bfood IlIroll.QII and 

ihrottoll, 
To work, to love, to pray. 
o God, 10 live a vital life-
To worle, to love, to pray- . 
All then nor death 110'1' hate 1I0r strife 
Will ma'r the perfect day. 
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mail. He looked up and greeted Benda. 
"Hot!" he croaked. 
"Hotter than Hell '" 
~ 

IT ALIA JETERN A 
(Conti1ltt~d from page 242) 

is in the newspapers, the proclamations 
and manifestoes of authorities and par
ties, the anniversary celebrations, the 
private talk and public speeches of the 
leaders. She is dreaming now. In none 
of the Allied Countries is so much still 
said of Victory, though in looking, not 
backward, but ahead. Loaded with 
taxes, and faced by debts for which she 
has not yet been taxed, she aspires, as 
the lira crumbles, after power and ex
pansion. Her mission, her place in the 
sun, her true and sacred confines-all 
the late dream of Germany spring and 
blossom in her bosom afresh, and the 
lean kine of Machiavelli's counsels de
vour (if really they ever show their 
heads) all the fat and meek ones of 
Bentham and Mr. Norman Angell. With 
the passion that will have it both ways, 
Italy, like Germany thinking of the past, 
calls herself ancient, and like Germany 
thinking of the future, calls herself new 
and youthful,-if we may call it think
ing. She is, like Germany, fast becom
ing a cult, being both worshipper and 
worshipped; and temperance has still a 
rele to play. A people with a mission 
-from both it and them, 0 Lord, we 
beseech thee to save us 1 At break of 
day the fascisti puII on thei r shirts and 
rai se the chant and the ensign. The gen
eralissimo of the Italians bears about 
with him the title "Duke of Victory," 
their admiral is "Duke of the Sea." 
Re Viftorioso (with an exultant pun up
on his name) is everywhere the legend 
under the king's picture. In his fantas
tic Temple of Victory, on the Lago di 
Garda, their poet, who for a moment 
held Fiurne against the world, has, with 
acolytes and satellites, stationed himself 
to guard the trophies or votive offer
ings of the war, to feed and fan the 
acred fire. But the "altar of the coun

try," as it is called, is the vast, hig-h
piled tomb of Victor Emmanuel II, at 
the heart of tbe Eternal City; and the 
French pilgrim, mentioned above, wit
nessed in the young Italians bowed 
before it the authentic tokens of pa
triotic passion and consecrated fervor. 
It is the tomb of a saint-like that of 
Napoleon and of Lenin, saints not in 
Paradise. And only the other day, on 
the occasion of the present king's jubi
lee, Signor Mussolini (who should 
know) solemnly, hieratically declared 
that "the Italy of'today, our Italy, the 
Italy of our generation, is athirst for glo
ry and power." Glory, that word which 
some people have happily now almost 
forgotten, still in Italian newspapers, and 
party mani festoes, and political speeches, 
abounds. It is not all Italian efferves
cence and romantic fervor, not all idle 
word and gesture : "peacefully," the 
leaders sav, "if it may be, if not, by 
force." Whom the gods would destroy 
they exalt-from their mission, we be
seech Thee, save them' History is not 
for a people itself, it would seem, 
whether German or Italian; the g'rcat 
days, if Italy on ly knew it, were not 
those of the Empire; and to gain the 
whole world (if it can) what shall it 
profit even a people? What of old did 
it profit this? 

"This artl Ie, Is with some minor changes, 
reprinted, by th kind permission ot the 
editor, from the Sewanee Review, July, 1027. 
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Gray's 11m 

VISITING INNS OF COURT IN LONDON 
,cA Series of 73lock Cuts by Edmund T. Montgomery (25.1 '27L ) 

A LTHO GH the roots of our heri
tage as a race and nation go deep 
into Engli h soil it may be safe to 

say that in law and literature. we are 
more nearly prodncts of the "tight little 
isle" than io any other phase of our na
tional life. Eng;Jish language is our 
language. their literature is ours. and the 
Inns of Court at London the fountain
head of our common law. 

Thus it happens that when Edmuod 
Montgomery (,25, '27L) artist-lawyer, 
designed a series of woodblock pImh 
dealing with the origin of American law 
courts basing his studies on the L ndon 
Inns of Court. he selected the buildings 
which embody the richest traditions of 
our dual heritage. both law and litera
ture. For in these picturesque. century
old buildings may be seen the chambers 
where Dr. ] ohoson. Goldsmith. ir Fran
cis Bacon and many others lived and 
worked. 

The history o[ these ancicnt landmarks 
begins with the Crusades. when the 
Knight Templars, the warrior-monks. 
carried their banners from all parts o[ 
the hristian world to the Holy Land, 
In England they built these lodging 
an{\ temples for thei r order near the 
banks of the Thames- at that time far 
from the city of London. Today the 
buildin,gs are within the city boundarie . 

s the order ,grew and fiouri hed it 
became excessive! wealthy and powerfu l 
-so much so that the I night TcmpJar 

[ 

The.se blocks are part of a senes ] 
• of sel'en tchich Mr. Montgomery ••• 
'.' i .. sellinu for $25. COPU?8 are • 

strictly limited to 100. 

Middle Temp/r LibraI'll 

fell into disfa ,'or with the Pope and 
were di banded. 

In each country the ir property was 
avidly seized by the king, who leased or 
gave it out to friends. So it was 
that the Inner and Middle Temple were 
leased in 1347 to the lawyers' guild. and 
although the guilds no longer e.xist, these 
gray tone halls have been occupied by 
lawyers ever since. 

Gray's Inn was originall)r a manor 
house of one of the Chief Justices of 
Eng-hUld. You will find in it g-reat hall 
a portrait of Francis Bacon, one of its 
most illustrious member. 

Each Inn is a labyrinth of buildings, 
courtyards, offices and living quarters, 
occupying a pace a large as the Uni
Yersity of [innesota. Court ',,'(1S held in 
the Inns and they are located only a short 
distance from the oresent law court 
building. 

Pump court i said to be the oldest 
courtyard ill the Temple. and it wa 
[acing this square that Black tone had 
his chambers. Here al 0 Ih' ed Cowper 
and Fielding. In the winter of 1678 the 
buildings were largely destroyed by fire; 
the , ater supply being f rozen, the fire 
was fought with beer from the Temple 
cellar, but it cern the beer wa used 
in "ain . 

Queen Elizabeth opened the Old Hall 
of the ~liddle Temple in 1576. From the 
drawing it will be seen that this is a fine 
example of the great hall of that period, 
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the oak screen and hammer-beam roof 
being particularly notable. Originally 
there was a louvre in the roof to give 
vent to the smoke that rose from a great 
fire of charcoal kept burning in the 
center of the floor beneath. The tables 
are made of plank taken from ir Fran
cis Drake's hip. 

few years ago the floor became so 
worn that it \Va necessary to take up the 
old boards, and to the great amazement 
of the worker large quantities of dice 
were found beneath the cracks. Even 
lawyers mu t have their relaxation . A 
wall was once torn out. revealing a skele
ton whose presence has never been ex
plained. 

Fe tive dinners are now gi\ en in the 
hall in accordance with ancient cu tom 
These dinners are highly imp rtant, for 
it is only by attending a great many' ex
pensive feast that one may ri e to be 
a barrister in England . Each I nn has 
its traditional etiquette. as im'iolable as 
that of a court presentati n. ne of the 
ceremonies i that in which a cup of winc 
is passed about the table. \Vhen the man 
to whom it is given rises. the man on hi 
right gets up also-to defend him in ca e 
someone should attack while his hand is 
off his sword. 

One of Ml'. iVlontgomery's drawings 
is of Middle Temple lane, a quaint old 
street whose buildings have been oc
cupied since the days of Elizabeth by 
taverns, chambers of barristers, and 
shop of pub li hers. 

Dickens, in "The Tale of Two ities" 
thus describes a banking house said to be 
on this lane: "A fter bursting open a 
door of idiotic ob tinacy with a weak 
rattle in it throat, you fell into Tol
son's down two teps, and came to your 
senses in a miserable little shop with 
two counters where the oldest of men 
made your cheque hake as if the wind 
rustled it while they examined the signa
ture by the dingie t of windows." 

The Temple hurch \Va consecrated 
by the Knight Tcmplar, the original oc
cupants. 

Sir hristopher \Vren designed scveral 
Temple buildings. and one gate on which 
were displayed the heads of those whom 
the courts had condemned to death. ut-

Old Gate, Lincoln's I nn 

Middle Tem1Jle L«", 

side the gate \\'a~ til , ptllor} where 
wrongdoer _ tdlercd temporal punish
ment, accompanier! hI' th jeers of a 
boisterou~ crowd. C ustall1 sanctioned 
the pelting of the unhapp\' \ Ictim with 
aged egg and cabbages. But on 
the day that Daniel Dc( was placed 
in the pillar}. the h arts of the populace 
became so tender that the," came to him 
with expres ion of ympathy and bas
kets or ro e. , until the magi -trates in 
the intere t 0 f justice had to d ri, e them 
off. 

In Lincoln's Inn, KlIlg John rested 
before goin~ to Galli meek til sign the 
lIagna Charta . 

Lord Bacon hlld out some of the gar
dens of (~ra)"s Inn, which are still kept 
up. It is to this Inn that Lord g :rken
head belongs, as wcll as lamc M. Beck. 
former solicitor general f the United 
States, now a mcmber ai the Hall e of 
Representati, es. 11r. Beck was made 
an honorary member after his di tin
guish legal work in EIlg-land dllring the 
\Alarid \Var 
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Engli ' h literature and history and re
plete with ref 'r nces to the Inns of 
Court. Thackeray mcntion them re
peatedly. Volumes have been WrItten on 
their hi tory. 

In making his sene of woodcuts, Mr. 
Montgomery has achieved by a unique 
method of printing an effect of softness 
of line in perfect harmony with the age 
and mellowness of the buildings them
selves. He ha caught admirably the 
feeling of olidarity which being part 
of the English character must necessar
iii- he embodied in their buildings. 

Although he has begun to practice law 
ill UinneapoiJs, he is also achieving 
recognition in the field of art, for his 
drawings are at pre ent being exhibited 
by Kellnedy and ompany, of Fifth Ave
nue. New York, one of the oldest and 
most exclu ive galleries in America; at 
Ackerman's and Mar hall Field's in Chi
cago; the Iden Gallerie 111 Kansas 
City; Goodspeed's in Bo ton. as well as 
in MlI1neap lis, St. Paul and Duluth. 
The coYer de Ign for thi issue is one 
of a serie made by If. Montgomery 
of Eng-Ii h banquet halls. 

~ 

eM.ater rAntiqtta 
By GOTTFRIED HULT ('92) 

I we"t to Greece with fles"')' eyes to see 
Tile Folt/llain I1ead; to looll IL/iOIl tile 

SOlLrcc 
/ /'IlCllce the rh'er of 101l.Q lIIealldel'illQ 

coursc-
Civiii::atiOll . ... There with 101 elllory 
I sat OIllOllg Ii cl/ellic lul/s, and me 
Tlle_y greeted as tholt.QII lIalive: whether 

Norse, 
EII.q/ish or whatso race, we're Greek per-

force 
All by our spirit's birth alld allcestr:'!l. 
I 111C/lt to Maratlloll, to Salalllis, 
As aile there havill.q /01l .qllt; I stood 

where dwelt 
TVlla cal"lJed tile ode a/ld slallll', raced to 

.qoal 
111 stadiulII, or bllill Acropolis; 
AlId o'er it all bruodinq alld drcuIIIIIIQ. 

felt 
Tile glaa/less of rcpatriatcd sOIlI. 

P"mp Oourt, Mi ddle T emple 
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W'[LLIAM Sn:ARNS 1 ,W IS A HlEIIE NEW 
DrSTIN :rION IN AMERICA:" FIr:LO 

GILMAN OF HEDFOIlD. By William Stearr18 Da
vis, Professor of His tory, Universitl' of 
Minnesota. (MacMillan, $2.5Q). 
If you're weak on carll' American colonial 

Iolstory, or if you're one of those shrinking 
natives who believes mericn bas had no 
glorious blstory, read 0;1111111< of Redford, 
If you're a pen;on who revels in European 
hi~tory to the n glect of your own let us 
give a wor j ot warning-this time, it's not 
.. ee America first," hut "Head America 
Or t." 

For William tearns Dal'i" for Illany year, 
[)rotessor oC bJ tory at Minnesota, and known 
over tbe land as a famous hi toriao and hi s
torical novelist, bas reached a new high field 
in Gilman of Redford. It marks his ntrance 
Into the realm of American historl', the re
sul t of 15 month of re idence in a little 
New Hamp hire village, close in to Bo ton. 
the scene of tbe tale . Like all of Mr. Davis' 
other novels, his plot follows closely Ili " 
torica! fact; making tbe use of this novel, as 
well as his otbers, excellenl for the cia room, 
for t ext and for supplementary rending. 

Gilma,. of Redford is the tory of Roger 
Gilman, student at Harvard durln u tho e 
stirring times (rom lno to 1775 when Amer
i~;l was pr paring for tile war that made her 
n nation. 

a stirring is tbis book that )'ou cannot 
but I'ead it through; lr. Davis presents a cli
max in each chapter without the usual re ult· 
ing anti-climaxes. You'll be enthralled with 
tlois tbrilling war tale which ha a deliuhtful 
love plot intertwined with the historical plot. 
Tbi book ",111 make all excellent Christmas 
/t.rt. 

E\\' UNIVERSJTY OF .Hr. NESOTA PRESS 
BOOKS ARE EXCELLENT 

TllltKE WISE MEN OF THE EAST. By Art/ItH' 
J. Todd. (Universi t)' of Minne ota Press, 
I ~27. Pp. x, 230.) 
Dr. Arthur J. Todd of Nortbwe tern Uni· 

versity, wbo was formerly a profes or of 
• ociology at the Unlver Ity of Mino ala, 
returned recently from on extended tour of 
Investigation in the Far East. He presented 
the r ults of llis Inquirie in u erles of 
It' tures at th Diversity of Minnesota and 
lhe nlverslty Pre Is now publishing the 
lectures, considerably upplemented, in a 
,ma ll volume which appears in arti tic bind· 
in!: uggeslive of the Orient, 

Dr. Todl's three wise men are Gancllli, 
'i'llgore and Bo e, the fir t of whom he iden· 
liRe as a " (lInt," the e and as a poet and 
the last as a cient! t. With each of them 
the author discussed the problems of India 
nnd bis record at their opinions expres ed 
to him serve to lend rea lity and color to 
hi.~ treatment of them. He points n sharp 
<'ontra t between the reformist ideas of Gand
hi and Tagore, their divergence appearing 
In Gandhi' continued adherence to th e 
ne e ity of returning to the dome tic pin
ning-wheel Ilnd Tagore's belief that the do
mestic tage i not all end In Itself though 
It showd continue to have Il place in Indin's 
tran itional Indu trial equipment. A vivid 
, ketch of Dr. Rose pre ents him in hi 
laboratory at work on experimcnts nt points 
where physics and phl' lology met. This 
Ie-,,·known Indian is reglll'ded by Dr. Todd 
n. destined to gain Important victorfe at 
the expense of uperstition .mcl lhus to ac
complish as much as, ir not more lhan, either 
of his 1° s practicol tIlough equnlll' patriotic 
contemporaries, . 

Not oil the book is devoteel to the three 
wise men. The 'ccond chapter deals witIl 
lhe "impllct of industry" UI)On Japan. 
China and India. It is evidcnt that the 
author is thorough Iy a t home au this topic 
in which his close a quaintanc with Am rio 
ca n Industria l conditions ancl their hi ' lory 
ntford h illl plentiru l bases of compa"; on and 
contrast wi lh contemporary Asia . It I' 11-
cQuraging to find him wl'iUn'" that e onomic 
pl'ogre In Japan has b("n facililat d by 
k<son drawn from Western trial and enor. 
It indicates, as he wdle, lhut: "Mnnklacl 
tloes not need togo round und round In 
its wenry tre dmil l of mistakes. .For in 
bal" ly t Ill I'll' yenrs of ind u ' trla l history 
Jnp '1l1 has reached n point in its prolective 
legislation which req u lrcl! near ly 11 ceutur)' 
in England und the Unit d States." Wbile 
admi tting lhoL in hin;), n In the West, l he 
corly sLages of the ra tory s),s l III hall 
meant untold hal'tlshi p for the worker, he 
I'e ry prope rly reminds the reade" of the 
d sperate onlil lions of ('oolle life ou tside 
th factory, whe re eight men ')0 the work 

o o K s 

I)f oue horse and- he might have added
on about the ~me fare. One will go far 
tQ find, in brier compa • so sati factOr)' an 
account of th e indu> trial rel'olution in 
En tern A ia. 

In a lhird an 1 tlnal chapter Dr. Todd 
sp read, a panora", I of the "educational 
ferment" in the tIlre great Oriental na
tions. He found Jap III in the van or edu· 
cational d velopment wilh China and India 
limping along far in the rear. In India the 
• acred COW, and the caste l', tern _eemecl 
to the author to be major impe Iiments to 
progress, in Olina the vast populace is a 
lump beyoad rapid leuI'ening while lbe stu
elent group compo e a l'east which in leoyen
ing the lump de trors it cobesion. Jap3ll 
was found pla};ng ba ebali-aod writing 
"port - in profes'ional s tyle, deserting its 
own for " 'estern principles of painting, pre
ferrjn~ civilian to military career and ex· 
hibiting somewhat absurd appreben ions of 
Hdangerous Ulinkiog." nticipating that edu
ca tional advancement in India and China 
will be slow, the auUlOr has no doubt that 
the present grel' dawn will yield to a brigbt 
day of general enligbtenment . 

Three Wise Me,~ of til e Eu t i' worthy of a 
place in l'OU1' librarl'. It a"oids politics, 
avoid ,I'eeping generalization and e.~cJa
motion marks, find its value in careful 
rerording of what is ob~erved, its interest 
in the portrlll'al or different but wholly 
human cultures. The language is untechnicnl, 
the gtl'le almost conversational. The Uni
versity of Minne ota Press is to be can· 
gratnlated upon tile publication of Dr. 
Todd's lectures and tht' hope lOay be ex
pre,'s d tIlat tile ucee, , of tIlis venture 
mal' encourage similar undertnkings in the 
futur.e.-HAROLD . Ql'IGI.EY, P"o!<ssor 0/ 
PolLtlto! ,rieuce, U'lieersity of JIi,we ota. 
Sciellce. Ulli,'e',,, it!! of Minn esotu. 

. WhotIV" Wi.llium tenn,s Dads is no lalluer 
(It Mimre .• ol(l. " 'e ;:.fill k,>ell in loucll witlt hiln 

thOl/(11i Iii,. 11('>0 books, 
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MARY ELLEN CHASE A:-1n THOMAS HARDY 
THOMAS H AJlDY PROM DIlAL TO NOVEL. B1/ 

J/ary Ellen Ohase. (Tbe University of Min
nesota Press. 1927. 220 pages.) 
This book, a recent product of the Un!

I'er it)' of Mionesota Press, will be of oon· 
cern to two las es of readers, those who 
are interested in the author, and those who 
are interested in the art of the novel, and 
more particularll', in Mr. Thomas Har<;ly. 
Mi Cbase is, regrettably, no longer WIth 
us, having beard and obeyed the call of 

mith College two years ago, but tbe book • 
delightful in format as it is, will be a pleas
ant reminder of her many rear of profitable 
,ervice a t tbe Univer itr of Minnesota, 

Thouuh written a a doctoral di ertation, 
it bould engage the a ttention of more than 
tile dispa ionate few who peruse uch lucu
brations. Her purpo-e, in brief. I to oote 
the differences between the serial and book 
forms of three of Hardy's novels. A final 
chapter draw conclusion-, but the chief labor 
i tbe collation of the various editions, a 
grinding ta k patientll' and thoroughly per
formed. 

Tbe novel dlOsen u.s tbe basis of this 
,'Omparison are The J/ayor of Casterbridge, 
Tess of the D'Urbe'Tilles, and Jude the 01>
scure. The method of procedure is the dead· 
II' parallel. After a brief ummary of the 
plot, tbe passages involl'ing the most impor
tnnt changes a re quoted in their entirety, 
ill order that the reader may behold and 
he amazed at tbe drastic alteration and 
omi'sions tbat Harely made to atisfy his 
readin u public, or at least an editor's new 
of the reading public. For an audience 
neitber prepared nor willing to face the 
truth, the unconventional relations in such 
novels as Tess of the D' C;"ben:ilIe and Jude 
ti,e Obscure mu t hove been trong drink, but, 
e'·en 0, ~li Cba.fe''''i revelations are hock· 
jog to anyone with a erious regard for 
Ii temture. Tbe audience of Hardy's day 
must have heliend that babies are brought 
by the tork . 

or course, if tbe damage done went no 
further Umll mere ami iOD and alteration, 
one migbt become reconciled to the 10 oC 
PiU ues frankl}' describing 'e:rual relations, 
but when these changes involve not onlr 
tinkering wiUI an bon til' and artisticall)' 
conceived plot, but also falsification of char
acter as well, the reader feels a justifiable 
grievance. Tbat uch injury was done to the 
~erial form of the novels, ~fi- Chase proves 
bel'ond the po ibilit)' of a doubt. Not only 
that, but she shows that, to make up for 
omi iono, Hardy in erted some of the most 
_ensational and tbe silliest incidents that a 
elf-re'pecting author can conceive, In a 

brief notice it i impossible to do justice to 
?Ii ' Olase' ample ilIu tration -, but perhap 
the following will erve as ,,-xamples of the 
absurditie forced on poor Harell'. In tile 
book version of Tes -. Angel Clare carries her 
and three other girl across a pool of water 
in his arms; in the erial form a wheel· 
barrow perform the office of the upper 
limbs! And in Jude the Owe-lire, Sue and 
Jude must not live together and have a child 
out of wedlock; instead, Jude i removed to 
a nearby room, and a child i adopted. In 
the process tbe wbole traged)' goes hI' Ule 
board. 

Miss ClIMe' dis ertation is a valuable 
piece of work, the ort of Uling one alwaJ 
wants somebody el e to do. If it will heJp 
our light-hearted reading pubUc to face life 
as it is and to credit an honest wdter \\ith 
honest intelltion , it will have accompli bed 
mueh.-Reviewed by L. R. HESSLF.R . A. ,ociote 
Professor of EIII1Ii .• Ii. 

1IILDREN'S BOOKS :\1., KE EXCELLENr 
GlF-rs-THE r EW BOOKS 

Chri ~tm;Js tlgain-gift shopping up un us. 
lares anti ' ilops al'e gar WiUl the Spirit; 

the ~reat depal'lment ~tOl'es offer tempta
tion nnd sugge Hon for our remembrant..'es 
Ilt evcry counter, but ther I' illst one pIa e 
where we may flnd Qmething suitable a.nd 
welcome for l'I~ry friend nnd relative we 
hay ; where we may find gifts for Our great, 
fat purse or our worn, lean pocket-book. a 
we turn to th book shelves of the book 
department. 

And what haye we here-great plies of 
children'S book. We hal'e Teddy and Alice. 
Blue Bo)' nnd ~Iarr Ruth, tweJ"e year old 
Tom anI Bett}' and nil their mamas and 
pnpn for whom we 111\1 t elcct just Ule 
right thing. The children's counters with 
til gren t folio size picture books drs w our 
attention Or t , It' a matter of s lecting Ule 
COllection of tories, Jack pratt and hls 
wife and SQme new one" we haven't beard 
and the oW fnl-orite Children's c1nssics ",iUl 
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tbe loveliest binding and tbe best pictures. 
We'd rather like to give the children books 
In bindings uniform with ones we gave last 
year. so we ask about series. Yes, tbere 
are several, but before we start to look for 
those most particular books, we should make 
our selection for two-year-old Fiddley John 
whose greatest desire In literature is to 
wreck. But here is a perfect Mother Goose 
with stiff board p ages very substantially 
bound into tbe cover with buckram so that 
each page turns ea ity. and a mighty tug 
will not loosen it. The corners are rounded 
so tha t if Fiddley's temperament changes 
suddenly from letters to athletics tlle book 
won't sutl'er. Mabel Lucie Attwell has drawn 
the bright pictures on dark blue back 
grounds. David McKay distributes the book 
in this country for tbe Englisb publisllers, 
Raphael Tuck a nd Sons, Ltd. For $2 it makes 
Fiddley a much nicer gift than the woolly 
English dog wbo e ears would be gOlle the 
day after Christmas. 

For three-year-old Sue, Mabel Lucie Attwell 
bas illustrated a Peter Pan and Wendy, 
retold for people just her size by May Byron. 
Its brigbt orange cover will suit her love or 
color, and its soft toned pictures will teach 
ber early a love for really artistic illustra
tion . The line sketcbes will delight her to 
wbimsical laughter. And the story sbe')) 
love for It's about the Wendy girl a year 
younger tban herself. This is a Scribner 
book. and it Is just $1. If your Sue likes 
to Sing ber nUTsery rhymes, there is a song 
book illustra ted by H. WilJebeek Le Mail' 
called Our Old Nursery Rhymes. There are 
some 60 pictures to illustrate the tunes op
posite them. David McKay has this book at 
$S. 

Tbere's a lovely Bible Story book for her, 
too from Rand, McNally and Company, the 
well known map publi shers whose chlldren's 
books are very lovely. This Is an Old Testa
ment book, and Milo Winter has illu trated 

it in ample colored pictures. There is noth· 
ing amateur about tile drawings or the re
telling of the tories. The type is large. 
Tilis book i in the Heart's Delight Series 
a od is ,2. It is recommended especially for 
children from tbree or four to eight years 
of a.ge. 

If you wish to introduce your Sue to Eng
lish literature so early in life Ule clerk sug
gests Robert Drowning's Th e Pied Pipe,' 0/ 
Hamelin. In tbe Rand, McNally edition illu!7-
trated by Hope Dunlap. she' ll adore It. Tbe 
pages are designed In man uscrlpt effect. 
bordered and headed by pictures. some in 
black and wbite. oUlers in color. YOII never 
could find a lovelier book for $1.50. Any 
older 10veT of Browning would probably 
welcome this edition to his collect ion. 

For Teddy and Alice who like short stor
ies best and who want at lea t one a night 
for some 365 nigbts a year. you'll find several 
new collections tbl Christmas. The Centnry 
Compan)' has published one called Clu-istmas 
in Storyland, edited by Maud Van Duren. 
the librarian at Owatonna, Minnesota and 
Katllarine Isabel Bemis. It is an anthology 
of stories by such writers as Gertrude A. 
Kay, Mary Austin, Albert Bigelow Paine. 
Zona Gale. Selma Lagerlof-alJ of them 
Christmas stories. The book is not illus
trated, but your children will like the sto
ries. Its price is $2. 

Cynthia Asquith bas come to be a well· 
known editor and writes in tbe world of 
juvenile literature. Her third edition of 
stories and poems by famous authors such 
as Helaire Belloc. A. A. Milne. Hugh Loft
Ing, et cetera i called Sails of Gold (Scrib
ners, $2.50). Its end papers show in pen 
sketching the galley of old pira tes. Tbe ll
Iustrations are all black and wblte except 
for A. K. MacDonald's pira te and poem 
which are tipped in as a frontispiece. 

In Goose Towne Tales by Alice Lawton and 
iIIu trated in line witb a frontlspiece in 
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color by Wynna Wright we tlnd the old 
nursery rhymes made lolo tories In prose. 
All the characters live in the town and tile 
end papers map out the exact locations of 
their homes. Crowell Publishing Company 
has given something quite new In this book. 
It Is $2. If you elder have ever wondered 
tile why of Bo Peep and her lambs, you'll 
find ber biography here. 

Crowell remembered the anxiety of some 
parents as night draws nigh, and the stories 
are exhausted wben tlley published A Treas
ury of Tales for Little Folks, selected by 
Marjory Bruce anI illu tratcd in color by 
Honor C. Appleton and in line by Nora 
Fry ($3). Here are tales which bave been 
told in East, in North. in South and which 
have come West. The cbUdren of China, 
Japan, India, Norway, Denmark, Germany, 
in Spain and in Italy bave known these 
stories for centuries, and now they are 
ready for the lillie American cousin. Could 
there be a finer way to teach internatJonal
i m than UlTough making our children love 
the lore that generatioll8 have handed down 
to the children acro s the seas? Here are old 
favorites and new, old ones. Tbe type Is 
large enough for the youtllful reader. 

The Real Story Book with old stoTles retold 
by Wallace C. Wadseworth and pictures by 
Margaret Price (Rand. McNally & Co.) makes 
us want to have a kindergarten. Tbe stories 
just look as if they wanted to be read as 
the), l1u ve been In years past. Mr. Curry's 
introduction should be read by the grown-up. 
You'll read the stories with more under
standing, and perhaps, if you are short of 
imagination aner apprecIation, with more 
sympathy. 

Then there are Blue Boy and Mary Ruth 
who like longer fairy tales. They prefer a 
continuation each nigbt Instead ot a fresh 
story. so we look at The Princ""s and Curdie 
by George MacDonald, illustra ted by Ger· 
trude A. Kay (McKay. ~l). This comes in 

Buy That NEW FORD From An ALUMNUS 

The New FORD COUPE 
An outatanding exatmplo of the fine coachwork of tllo /l OW Pord ca,'s. Package 
shelf in back of seal and uililt-mally la'rge waterproof /uggag(' space in ?"I'ar deck. 

See the New Fords on Display at 

Ao M 0 S MIT H ((Of Course" 

OR D ERS will be filled strictly as received.-D elivery will ~e~in 
shortly after Xmas.- Be prepared for the N ew Year dnvmg 

with this wonderful new creation in motordom-

A. M. SMITH CO. 
806 So. 4th St. Geneva 23-42 Minneapolis 

aComplete Servicing by mu· Splendid R epai1' Dept." 
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While Fleet of the JEFFERSON 

HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION Co .. 
for example. between the Twin 
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Manley and Mason City, con
necting tor points beyond. 
$355 one Luay .. 570 ,·ound trip. 
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the Newbery clas lcs series, and next year 
YOU may find another story in similar bind
ing. Mary Ruth would like this story very 
much. It will uit her love of the fantastic. 
of pageantry. llIue Doy wi ll like his friend 

urdie, too. 

d'Aulnoy's tal es to English readers in thei .. 
integrity. The type Is s mall, but clear. You 
older devotees to fairy lor will be de li gh ted 
in this new volum e. It wa made for you a ' 
well as for th e younger reader. A glance at 
the tine end papers and th e handsome plates 
by Gustaf Tenggren will convi nce you that n 
shelf of fairy literatu re is ompl te withont 
it. It is one of the fin t editions of this t)'pe 
of lore we 11a ve seen. 

From Lathrop, Lee & Shepard at $2 orne 
(h'ey S-prite, the Sih'er Knioht, a ort of fairy 
King Arthur story of childre n f rom six to 
ten. Interest will start with a glance at lhe 
beautiful s il ver and blue cover. The end 
papers show a ll the e lfin beings whose story 
i told within . The story has accurate "fit
tings," uch as customs. knigbtly procedure, 
et cetera, so tha t with its imagined chara ters 
and fabled story, it is a good method of edu
cating young people in the ways of historical 
knighthood. 

With the appearance of D'AuZ,lOY'S FaiN) 
Tale8 (McKay, $3.50), we had to catch our 
breath. The sheer beauty of its illustra ti on 
and format make us glad for children of t o
day. This is the tlrs t presentation of Countess 

And now we return lo lhose Orst "Seri " 
that meant , u h careful con ideration. 
There are th Hflrper books: Ivanhoe, illu 
tated bl' Frank E. Schoonover, th e wortlly 
succe SOl' of the famous Howard Pyle Is a 
good an edi tion of the S ott story as yo u can 
!lnd. Its om pi teness and foot-notes pleas 
us. Better not offer tbe clos, ios i r they must 
be backed and torn by abridgment. The 
turdy black binding will not show tbe traces 

of a boy's grimy fingers. LouIs Rhead has 
prepa red an illustrated se ri es of elas ic 
which we recommend. Thei( make-up is 

BONDS TO FLT 
THE INVESTOR 

Jiave you 
''found'' yourself? 

A COLLEGE degree is not always the hoped
£\.. for "Open Sesame" to success. Not infre
quently, progress after graduation is impeded by 
lack of opportunity in one's chosen field; perhaps 
by a wrong selection of vocation in the first place. 

But where a change becomes necessary, the 
time employed in former occupations is seldom 
wholly lost. A man is riper, more mature, more 
capable of choosing his permanent occupation 
and making a "go" of it. But he must?e sur~ of 
his ground. He wants to feel that he IS makIng 
the final change-really choosing his life work. 

The bond business is no "happy hunting 
ground" for misfits, but for men who stood out in 
college, and who still retain the spirit and aspira
tions of youth, it has much to offer.There are few 
fields of endeavor where sound judgment based 
on a sound educational foundation and practical 
contact with the business world can be more 
satisfactorily capitalized. 

If you wou Id like to know more abou t the bond 
business, send for our pamphlet, "The Bond 
Business as an Occupation for College Men," 

e../fsk for pampldet AJ-Z7 

HALSEY, STUART & CO. 
INCORPORATED 

CHICAGO ,,-or S. LaSalle St. NtW YORK 14 Wall St . 
PHILADELPHIA 1 II Sout" 1St" St. DETROIT 60 I G,il'Wold St. CLnHAND 925 Euclid Av(. 

ST . LOUIS 3'9 North 41" St. B OSTON 85 Devonshire SI. PlTTSBURO H 30 7 Fifth Ave. 
MILWAUKEE 4"- 5 Eall Water St . M.INNtAPOLIS 608 Second Ave. , S. 
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unique a n 1 lh Ir lin e drawings ex ellent. 
The Arabian Niohts Entertainments would be 
a fine gi ft for a fourteen-yellr-old . 

DavId l-lcKay's bave prepared n beautiful 
gift serie In cluding Robin liood, Illustrated 
by N. C. Wy lll : At the Back of the NOl-/h 
lVinC!t illu trated by J essie Wilcox mllh and 
Rip van Winkle, decorated by N. C. WyeUI. 
All of these are wortlly gifts for th e children 
of kings. The last hns a mo t Interesting 
make-up. small square lype pages with man)' 
decoration. The bright jackets encou rage 
care of them. Their "ilt tops and pictured 
encl pages mark tbem as book of real distinc
tion. 

In the Windermere series from Rand, Me
Na1l)' , we ugge t three fnvorite , Heidi, Kinll 
A,.lhllT al1d liis Knill"t find Twenty Thou· 
sana Leaoues Under tlte Sea, the last a less 
common book but a /1 ne on for boys and 

pecially good with pictures by Milo Winter. 
Heidi bas been translnted by Philip Allen of 
the University of Cbicago. Its illustra tions 
are by Maginal Enright. Mead Schaeffer, the 
juvenile's favorite illus trator has dODe th e 
pictures In Kin(J Arthur. The Windermere 
sel'ies is bound In a bright blue wltb pictured 
covers and gold s tamplngs. The end papers 
a re illus trated. It is a good series for the 
more a refu I eh lid . 

The Golden Books of the McKay's a re green 
bound and sma ller than th ese other eri . 

Robinson Crusoe ha large, clear type and 
good pictures. For the older child we r e
commend this series. The sma ll er child likes 
a larger book which tny open Witil Jess 
effort. 

nd I t we forget poetry for our small 
folk- for our bo)'s we may gain an intere, t 
a nd t each them to r ea ll y enjoy "lhe girli II 
s tuff," as we've heard it call d, by giving 
them Poetrll's Plea for Animals, edIt db)' 
Frances E. Clarke wilh an introduction by 
Edwin MarkJlam (LaUlrop, Lee & Sbepard, 
$3.00). This is a most lInique an lhology with 
poetry by our older and more beloved po ts 
nnd by our modern wliters. Here the chi ld 
may find poems about horses, dogs, even per
forming animals, "beasts in very walk or 
life," ea h with the po illS written to or about 
him egregnted In secUons. It I a good 
reference book for olcler bol's and girl , too. 

There's a nice "babl' hand" size Cliild's 
Om-den of Ve,'s 8, put out by MacMiJlnn's 
for j u t a dollar. Each poem has its own 
picture and even a two-l'ea r-old likes teven
son. A little or this poelry I a good mixture 
f r too many nur cry rhl'mes. 

For our Tom, twelve to fourteen there nre 
some pri zes this y ar. I-l l1rp r's have two 
books of pirates, The Boy's Book 0/ Pirates 
( 1.00) and Howard Pyle's Book Of Pirat 8 . 
The first j in th e Doy's Li brary serie. Its 
illustra tion ar in black a nd white. lts 
stories are blood-thirsty eno ugh Lo suit and 
a re by Howa rcl J'yle, PAul Hu1l and others. 
Howard Pyle's OW n book I in the words of 
Our young rca le r "c rking." Its pictures arc 
in co lor and line. tipped In occasionally, 
printed In a c1eal-. rugA'ed l l'P which is ill 
keeping wilh its content. The famous au
thor-!lIustrator was an artist of the imllgina
tlon in mallY fi elds, but pirates seemed to 
have been fll OI"ites or his. This would fill 
an), boy' soul with delight :lnd his ey with 
glin ts" 

Dadd Go s to BajJi1l/ond (Putn allls) Is u 
ho)"s story o f hi own trip to lhe Arctlc. 
P li ot graphs nnd n boy's illustra tions a rc 

noui(h to 1111 It )'ollngst~r with enlhu iaslll. 
Dn"id Putnam is not nn unusua l boy at his 
age. He is a fortun ate trav ler a nd he wants 
to give h is rortun e to other boys In the second 
best Fashion- b)' telling th cm of it. For lhat 
Tom who i beginning to he jnterestcd in 
journalism AS a careel' co mes The News 
Hlml '"S by Francis Rolt-Wheeler (LathrOP, 
Lee & Shepard, 1.75). Here he Illay read 
abou t the newspaper game, the thrills , the 
hoaxes. lhe g rea t people in lha t \\,0,-)(\, the 
VA riou w.-it rs nnd til II' fi eld . 11 ' 1\ find It 
mos t llbsorbing. 

Two Illore '01 len Dooks rrom McKa y's nre 
b x' c1 in a gift box and wi1l prove 3 worth)' 
g irt for any boy when he sces Uleir tltles
The Cruise 01 tile Crlcho ie/ aod F,'''1Jk Brown, 
Sea Apprentice, both hy Frank T. Dul1 n. 
These books 11fl ve al l th thr\JJ of the best 
stOl-le and have be n \wltten from incidents 
which IlflVC nctll" lIy hal p n ,1. Mr. Du\1en 
is a Or t-hand scaman, and he te\1s his tales 
with a l1 of th e feeling anel salt ncces nry to 
A'ood a Ity s lorl es. As a " land" companIon to 
th e sea-. torl es we sugg ' t The Oregon T,'ail 
(Llttl , Drown & Co.) 10 lhe Dca on Hill 
Dookshelf serics. This Is " fin e black bound 
se ri with a four-colored paper panel on til 
cover. In UIIs case tit illustrator Is N. C. 
W yeth . The end pnp I S show [I buffal at n 
wutering plnce. Th ro Is n t101l In th~qe plc-
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erh 9 i/', Sh ,<h) The Gift hop, a treasure trove 
1., e 'LJ t 01 ,,, for those who are fascinated 
by the romance of old world art, brought to America and 
Donald on' Gift hop for your choosing.-Fourth Floor. 

erh 9 i ht B ,lever gifts from 1 to 5. 
1. I e ":J a azaar. This department is to you 
what a light house i to a ship at sea! Here your gift prob
lem are ea ily solved, comfortably and atisfactoril)'.
Second FIQor. 

See Toyland! "Oh! to be' Two to Twelve," you'll 
igh, after e\'en a moment spent in 

Donaldson' Toyland. Toy 0 lovely that it is hard to 
imagine how anyone could help but lo\'e every toy! - Fifth 
Floor. 

erh I' i', , Sh ,f/,' hristmas would not be 
1. I e nJ ants 01", Chri tmas without chil-
dren .. . baby faces lighting up and tiny bands clappin/!: 
with glee when the hristma tree i first seen! The In
fants' hop offers core of cunnin/!: GifL for the baby!
~ erolld Floor. 

nrhe Linger"'e Shop.' mart, dainty, utterly 
.l. I " feminine . . . i the in-
timate ,I} par I found in th Lingerie hop. Dance ets. 

hemises. Gown, lovely Robes and egligees ... at what-
ver price you wish to pay.- reond Floor. 

erh B'd Sh ,<hI Thh n w 
JL, e rt ge 01 "" to bridge 
and gifts for smart bridge devotees. We 
through lhi unique hop .... where gift 
themselves by th sc re.- Pm/l·th Floor. 

hop i devoted 
prize, favor. 
ugge t a trip 
idea uggest 

Furniture gil't Lane' A. og w 11 chair, a. '1 t • spmet de k, tele-
phone stands. ,mokers' tand and dozen of other individuul 
occasionnl picc(-s are the ource of many indication fOI' 
choice gifts.- Thil'd 1"1001'. 

The Lanlp Sho<h! A delightful re\'elation in 
1" Gift possibiIitie the 

DonHld. oll Lamp Lane! I1U uol lamp in pir d by art of 
oth r land, they bring a wealth of /!:lowing belluty to the 
horne.- Third 1"100'" 

The Book Shop! Her, eery HgC lind to,te is 
con ider d ... book for gift 

th classics ... childr n's books ... book on travel. 
nrl, religion a nd ien c.- Jraill Floor, 6111 and Marquetto. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Howls 
Your 

CREDIT? 

YESTERDAY-
life insurance agents 

were considered a bore. a 
time consuming nuisance. 
That prejudice has disap
peared now. 

Today, if you ask a 
banker about your credit. 
he asks you about your 
life insurance. 

But, though you may 
have enough insurance 
to satisfy your banker. 
you may not have exactly 
the right arrangement of 
policies to secure you and 
your dependents the max
imum of future security . 

A John Hancock agent 
is a specialist in security 
for the future. thefounda
tion of mental serenity. 

Ask him to come in. 

A SnoNc Co.'I'ANY. Ovu Shty Yean 
in Business. Ube.ra.t as to Contract. 
Sa fe aa d Secu re in Every \Vay . 

\V I.TER H. W HEELER 
Mm,. In . OC. C. E .. M . A. C. r .. 

M. A . 0<. T. M . 
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Investigations. Reports. Estimates, Plans. 
Speci Ocations. Supervision. 

Bulldlngs. Bridges, Grain Elevators, Dams. 
Manufacturing Plants. etc. 

«:nllll1rmnll IInb arcbltrctuul &trblct 
1112 Metropolitan Life Bldjt., 

'[I NEAPOLIS. MI N. 
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7fjq NATION'S BUILDING STONE 

Entrance, Administration Hall, Evansville College, Evansville, Indiana 
Miller, Fullenwider & Dowling, Architects 

Walls That Increase In Charm 
L\ MERlCAN colleges, following the ancient European tradition 

.Ll... that institutions of learning should be built of lasting material, 
generally natural stone, are secunng permanent beauty at moderate 
cost through the use of Indiana Limestone. 

This fine natural stone is so beautiful and well adapted to building 
purposes and is so economical that more stone buildings throughout 
the country are constructed of it than of all other stones. W alls of 
this beautiful stone require little care. Indiana Limestone buildings 
acquire a 50ft, mellow tone which adds to their beauty. 

In the building shown above, random jointing has been used with 
delightful effect. As the years pass, the charm of these walls will 
increase. 

We will gladly send you a brochure showing fine examples of 
collegiate architecture in Indiana Limestone, illustrating the effects 
obtainable by the use of one or another of the various grades of 
Indiana Limestone. A reading of this booklet will enable you to 
follow your own institution's building program with greater under, 
standing and interest. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address below, tear out 
and mail to Box 808, Service Bureau, Indiana Limestone Company, 
Bedford, Indiana. 

~ 
Name ...... .. ............................. ..... .. .... Address .... .................... . ...................... . 

tures wbich only the best lUustrator could 
produce. The s tory itself is an Amerl nn 
elas ic. 

For our Betty twelve year old nnd over we 
saw a great stock of books. Heidi In the 
Windermere series (Rand, McNally & Co.) 
is a good edition of an old story. As a com· 
panion for Tom's Oreoon Trail there Is Liltle 
Men in Ule same series with Reginald Dirch 
as tbe iUustralor. There are Laura E. RicJo · 
ard's Captain January, in a special edJtion 
(L. C. Page & Co., $1.7~), that sweet old 
Maine story of Star Bright, The Becr'eL 01 
Sca"ed itcI'es, a girl's mystery story by II 
youthful author, M. Jacqueline Gilmore 
(Lathrop, Lee & Shepard, $1.50) tells the 
sto ry of n Kansas ranch who e secrets give 
all sorts of thrills to Joan, a New York gIrl 
and her little Kan as friend. Thls new au· 
tbor' style of writing is clear. her conversa· 
tlon natural and interesting and her stor) 
It fine juvcnile. We needn't tell mo t mothers 
about the two famous L . C. Page & Compan)' 
eries, The Little Colonel at Boardino School 

and it Texas Bille Bonnet. Few are the girl
who haven·t read these with aU the dreams of 
boarding school nnd romance without sen· 
timentality. One of these 3 year from twelve 
upward will delight anl' girl and wlll give 
her po ession of books sbe will read anyway. 
L. M. Montgomery Is anotber author who 
needs no intrduction to most girts and wom
en. Her "Anne" stories have fouod a sue· 
ces or in the "Emily" stories, and tbis year 
ElllilV'8 Quest (Stokes, 2.00) makes its bow. 
There is a love story In this, so we recom· 
mend it for older girls aod their unsophlsti· 
cated "'mamas." 

Til e Girl in While itrnwr by Aibert Big " 
low Paine (MacMillan, $2.50) might well go 
to the old r girl. It ls not a tale for chil· 
dren, Cor tbis is an a uthentic history of Joan 
of Arc taken from testimony at ber two 
trials. It i beautifully recorded Ln a imple, 
cUrect way that well uits the telling of such 
a story. Photographs illustrate it. The bluc 
binding is lovely with its gold title lines and 
its embossing Of Joan's Jlag. Thls book would 
be of intcrest to any older person who cares 
for the tory of Joan. 

Unusual books which we found on tbe 
coun lers were of tnies from other Innd with 
the exception of Pepper and Salt by Howard 
Pyle (Harpers, 2.00). This is a book of 
Imaginative stories Quite as well told as the 
Grirnm's tnles and delightfully pictured by 
the author. The jesler doffs his cap and bell. 
and become a wise man for a moment, drop· 
ping his wisdom (often with a funny Ilttlc 
moral) III poetry ,:tn I pro e. The result is a 
book oC wbimslcol verse. prose and plclure 
-8 jOl' to reader and listener, You'U laugh 
and cry at his nuggets of knowledge. 

Irisl\ iore is best when it carnes from Ule 
pen of Padmic Colum and in The Bov who 
Knew What the Bird's Said (MacMilla.n. 
$1.75), wo have tbe stories which the birds 
told. Dugald Walker's line drawings piny 
their part In making lhe book attractive. For 
the lover or Colum' stories be it sulll that 
thi is as Interesting as The Forqe in the For· 
est though not as excellently bound. For 
those who know him not, we wlsb you would 
read thls book to your children Or your 
friends' cilildrco, for you are mlssing aver)' 
fine writer. 

The Cock and the lIen (Harpers), I" Il 
" House that Jack Duilt" sort of story from 
Cz chosiovakin. Not oniy the story bul th 
book Itscir comes from that land. Its pensant 
pIctures in brilliant co lors are novel nnd 
attractive. The younger chlldren would love 
lhe book. nnd for U,e elders Interested In 
novel books we suggest It. 

A vcry fine collection of Japanese Fairy 
Tale. has be n made by Teresa Pierce WII· 
IIston and Illustrated by the Japane e artist, 
Sancill O"awn. The, c have a cllarm aoel 
Quolotne~. all their own and are so dlfJ'erent 
rrol.O our European fairy tales that th ey will 
be welcomed by th e chJ1d "who knows ail the 
s tories In al l the books." Rand, McNally & 
Co., publishes It. 

From Sweden comes Canute Whistle·Winks 
b)' th e Swedish writer, Zacharias Topellus. 
The author Is too Ilttle known in this counlTj'. 
lie wrltcs with a dellcate fancy and an un· 
d rstancllng of blJdren a nd U,elr life. Tbese 
s tori es, too, wi ll charm the child, tired of the 
well·known storics. Longmans, Green & Co., 
have given tile book a tine format, and th e 
ran Iful illustrations are by Frank McIntosh. 

Jutaka Tales COntes Crom Putnams. 

ANOTHER CnASE NOVEL 
VI'I.ANDS By Mal'/! Ellen Chase. (Little, 

Drown, rind Company.) 
Wben Mary Ellen Chase took her I'h . D. 

Oegre Ilt the Unlv ' raity of Minnesota In 
1922, she diose AS her doctor's thesis to 
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The Field House on Dec. 15,1927 

This is how the Field Rouse looked on the morning 0/ Dec. 15, 1927-tcith the end 
complet.ely bricked up. 

Field House Progresses with Precision, 
Accuracy and Speed 

'\ ith such preci ion, ac uracy and peed bas the construction of the 
ew -650,000 University or Minne ota Field Hou' e progres ed that it 

will be completed in time to allow the majority of ba k tball game 
to be played in this colo al structure. Thi completion ahead of 
chedule mean a large saving to the niv rsity of Minnesota. 

The progres made on this structw'e i a noteworthy one of which 
this company is rightly proud. The modem building today mu t 
be erected with speed and dispatch, yet "\ itll the greatest beauty and 
precision. 

If you are planning a building ou can do no b tter than to con ult 
thi company fir t. Con ultations gladly given. 

The Story of the Field House Periodically in This Space 
Periodically the ill adSfll Constructicn Com pall) will tell you of the 
progress of the UniversiJy of Minnesota's largest building, a structure 
Luhich they are proud to be privileged to build. This evidence 0/ 
their ability to handle the most difficult conslmction jobs recommeltds 
them to you. The final story will appear in the March nuntber oj 

the Alumni ""'rekiy. 

The Madsen Construction Co. 
Atlantic 5886 527 Second Avenue South Minneapolis 
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Ori~ntal 
OULD you like to make your trip 

to California this year more fas· 
Great cinating than ever? Then take the 

Nor~he~n Great Northern route through the ever· 
Hospltahty green beauty of the Pacific Northwest

a truly charmed land of majestic moun· 
tains, mighty rivers, green fruitful val· 
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue down 
the coast via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's finest trains-offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North· 
ern representatives will be plea ed to 
arrange for you direct steam hip con· 
nections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For information write to or call on 

R. c. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Dept. 

524 econd Avenue outh 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

THE MIN J" ESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

write on the works f Thoma Hardy. The 
intluence of some of the characteristics of 
Hardy's style and thought are plaialy seen 
in this, her last book, Uplands. Three peo. 
pie work out their destimes against a barsh 
and rugged background of nature. The 
.tern coast and upland pastures of North 
Dorset. Maine. remind one of Egdon Hearth 
in ~ardy' Relurn of th e Native. Martha, 
Jnn".s. and Colin. though. are not conquered 
by lheir em'iroomeots, though they are n1. 
lOa)" conceiYing what might happen to them. 

Uplands i "cry slighl of plot-these three, 
two men and a girl, nre ti.e chief characlers. 
~Ia rtha Crosby. an orphan. lives with and 
work ' for Ii bby Wickham, a tern old 
maid. he falls in love with Jarvis Craig 
a neighboring fa rmer. tlley are secretly mar: 
ried. but before a time propitious for an· 
nouncing tile marria~e arrives, Jarvi I 
killed in an accident. 

Martha Is taken by Colin. who Is stud)' ing 
for the priesthood, to a convent to rest and 
work, and cape from her life witb Mi 
.\bb)'. he returns to North Dorset, Maine, 
to Jarvis' people for the birth of her child. 
after which be dies. 

Uplands i beautifully ,,' ritten and contains 
man)' charming descriptive passages. The 
111 t charming part of the book, to my mind, 
i . tbat part depicting Martha's stay at the 
Conv nt of St. Man' tbe Virdn, the seen 
describing the dail)' life of the nun in the 
('onvent, and Martha's work with them, are 
delightful. The atmo$phere of this part of 
the book was 1110 t likely absorbed wben the 
writer \Va a teacher at t . Catherine's Col· 
leg-e, in t. Paul. 

IISCELLA NEOUS UGGE TED XMAS BOOK 
Ot D LoNDON Cn-v, by L. and A . Russan. (Tho· 

ma Y. Crowell, . Y., $1.50). 
A 1It1le book just crammed full of Loterest· 

ing London· lore that rou won't find else
where. It tell you about Old London, its 
bridges, church and ancient building; 
a bout street cries and ballads, the amuse
ments of its citizens, the ancient street and 
tavern sign, et etem, which are explained 
in great demil. It has the advantage of 
be ing pocket size. 
AL'TOBIO<lIlAPHY OF .... CATBfl>RAL, by Lavis 

HOlo/and. (Century Co. , . Y., $1.50). 
Not the least intere ting features of this 

little book are tI.e ketcbJngs by the tamou 
late Jo eph Pennell. The author allow the 
cathedral to tell its OWn story, to tell of UH~ 
jo and orrow' e,"perienced at the bands 
of men. It i" abundanti)' endowed with views 
and opi nlon on the Questions bolll of the 
dUj' und the ages . .. peace and war. Chris· 
tlan humility, evolution , moderni m and fun · 
dnmellLali lll. A timulating book, ni el)· 
bound, just pocket size. 
F'THER r.!J""S'PI' T, by Lyle CUOI. (The en· 

tury Co., N. Y ., .5.00) - a spiendld beaul.· 
ful book on the ~reat fatber or waters. 
giving fuJI, well illustrated account of the 
recent (\c"astnting floods. 

~'IlANCES JO ' E.'n , b!l EI<ueli Bauoer (Putnam.', 
. 1'., 5.00)-The Orst comprehensive hio· 

graphy of lhls great emperor published. 
'rold in an admirable, fascinating manner. 
it i ' thrilling enough and sufficiently divert· 
ing to retain )'our attention to the end. 

:-/APOLEON IN CAPTIVITY, by John Park (The 
Cenlu.·)' 0., • Y.)- a new phase of '/I. 
poleon, freQuentll' negle ted. 

Bl'GLF.s IN nIl! NIGHT, by BaM'Y Bell efield 
(The Century Co., N. Y ., 2.00)-Winslclc, 
a bit sad, but teeming with life and \\;til n 
plol totally ditJ'erent. 

HISTORY OP ANTHONY " rARINC, b,t May Sinclair 
(Macmillan, N. Y.)- a delightful little book. 

TnE J OYOU FR. ,It, by .d. J. Anderson (Stoke, 
. Y . "3) - The biographical slory of Fm 

Filippi Lippi , the Fiorentine painter and 
CtJrlllclite monk. 

ltADOWS OF THE 01.0 BOOK £LLER ' , by Char/es 
Klliullt cR . R. 13owler, N. ¥ .) Exccl lent. 

DFRN,UU) Ql'F N \Y, uy Allal'e Maurois (Apple
ton. . Y. 2)-anotilcr book by the famous 
aullior of "Ariel." 

THE R."o AND THE BOOK, by Robert Browninu 
(Crowell, N. Y .)- new edItion of thl. 
work. 

MOM CoNTE."I'oaARv AMERfCANS, b1l Pe.·cy 
BOYllion \UniVcrSlty o( CWcago Pr',s)
Dealing w til 'ollle of 1I1e more recent au · 
tbors. 

TIlE ~l\RKE1) lIIAN, by Karl Detzer (Bobb, 
Merrii Co., Indianapolis, 2.00). 

BA •• LYROO, by Silas Bent (Bonl & Lh'erigllt, 
N. Y., 2.00) - lhe power and the voice of 
the trend. 
the 11TeR" di.ru .. ed wi th nn indication of 



SCHOOLS 

W here Do Yo 
Get Your? 
Students • 
lr. chool Advertiser

What better place to secure 
your new students than 
from among the 
grea t graduate 
and former stu
dent body of the 
University of 
Minnesota to 
whom we ap
peal? Many are 
tional specialized school' 
themselves; many are seeking 
Cor their sons and daughter. Try 
School page. It will pay you. 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Lu,hnon 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Fowr Y <or Colkg< Co ..... 

21.1 Ave. So. and 8th I., Minneapolis,Mlnn. 

~~.?V 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN. P",,,,.I 

SII;nt PIIIlI - ' - 28th YtO, 

II you like co draw get our 
Crank opinion as co whether you 
have cnough talcn t co succecd 
as a Commercial Artist, Illustra
tor or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
D'pt. M., Ftlitrlll Sch •• 1! Bldg. 

Min",,,p.tiI, /Iii"". 

SPECIAL SCHOOL SERVICE 

Let Us Help Y OIt Select a School for 
Your Son or V aughter 

The perfect de,-e)opment of rour bor or airl i 
dependent to a marked degree upon the choIce of 
scbool or college which he or she attend- during the 
most fOrIDati\'e rears. In Minnesota and the sur
rounding tate are many good pri\'ate chool and 
colleges d -igned to give a larger amount of per
sonal attention than is u ually oITered. Tbey are 
able to adapt tbeir methods of instruction and train
ing to meet the individual need of their pupils and 
tudents. The retarded student thus gets the atten-

tion that is abso)uely nec ary to progress, while 
the norma) and above average tudent is able to ecure 
better training and con equenUy to advan"e more 
rapid)r. 

So we maintain this special school en'lce without 
charge to our a lumni, aiming to - i t our alumni in 
any and every -chool problem which may confront 
lbem. III ch~rge or this ervice we ha\'e capable per-
00 who have per onally in" tigated every chool 

Jj led here and wbo keep clo'ely in touch with changiog 
condiUons. Their advice mar be relied upon a being 
unbiased nnd thorougbly competent. 

You r correspondence will be welcomed at anr time. 

:'I1NNESOTA ALUM.'I WEEKL\ - SCHOOL ~ERnCE 
11 ddministration Bid" .• Unit'cr illl oj Jnllnesola 

STU DY ON WITH MINNESOTA 
D on't yo u remember the cour es you wanled to take, 

b u t couldn't fit into yOUT progr am? 

V o crhem 1\[,ow -"By COrrespolldmce 
Thou and of others are! 
O"er 200 course to select from. dailY ubject

practically all department. Convenient, efficient - in 
your own home. 
. " 'rite for Bulletin of Correspondence tudy Cour-e . 

General Extension Division, 
Un'''ersi. , of M innesota '- ilOneapolis, Minn. 

"I f ,1101' cannot comB to tit Uni'Cl'rsif,ll, tit nirer8iiy 
wil! come to you." 

CALHOUN SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
E. J. BUSSEY, Presid@l 
2933 Hennepin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

WINDOW 
ADVERTISING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 
/141' AMI EYEf'fINrr CLASSES". 

SMEBY SCHOOL -;:.-n 

W h a t Sch ool ? 
If you' r e in 
doubt about 
the proper 
chool for 
I ar\" or fo r 

John~y, write 
th e .11 inne
sola A fll In 11 i 
11 eekho cllOOl 
Service. 

Minnesota Alumni Weeldy 

Abbot Academy 
1 2 -19~":;; 

For a u,duy)' OIU of S"" England 's 
l<ad.", chooJs for Girls 

l\ATlO 'AL PATROX_\GE 
Ad\-anced Cou...., for High School graduates 

College Pr\>paration. Ex~ptional oppor
tunities in Art and Music. Outdoor ports. 

Add r uS! B e rth a Ballev. Pdncipal 
A ndover , M als3ch ,u setl 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

How the /lew Field House looked on Dec. 15, 1927 

Rapidity of Field House Construction 
Is Tribute to Builders' Efficiency . 

o remarkable ba b n the p d, effi i ncy and cooperation of the con
tractors and builder at work upon the n w 650,000 Field House that they 
are now several day ahead of ontract ch dule in ere ting thi largest of 
Univer ity building. Like some Colo sus of old, the stru ture has pushed 
its way up over the top of all oth r outheast structures. At thi writing 
the steel arches have be n joined, the Flaxlinum insulation has b n laid, 
and the brick work on the sides ha aIr ady been plac d. 

Combining the be t features of all similar structures with special care 
for the requirements of Minne ota, the new Field Hou e will be the largest 
in the nited tate and will hous all the Univ rsity's indoor sport. It is 
a teel framed tructur 236 f et by 446 f t, ri ing 104 feet above the ground. 
The main structural units are thr hing d ar he. The proj ct was initiated 
and promot d by the nat Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics of which 
E. B. Pierce is hairman and Professor F. W. Lu hring, x cutive se retary. 
Financing was supervis d by W. T. Middl brook, Univ r ity comptroll r. The 
structure was designed ill the oill es of C. H. John ton, late archit ct, the 
design bing made by Ed ward 1 on ('09 E). Til total cost of the Field 
Hou e will b about 650,000. F otball r c ipt will onlribute th largest 
share toward paym nt. 

o important is the 'onstruction 01 this building that the firms 
whose nam s appear on the opposite pag have band d them
selves tog ther to place before you, onc each month lor s ven 
months, the tory 01 the construction of the Field House by word 
and picture. Ea It month the story will ome to you with a new 
picture. I t will be 'he only publish d story available to 12,000 

graduates 01 the University 01 Minn sota. 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOU S E CON STRUCTION 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Field House-
The architect and the engineers employed hy the state, and the contractors 

and sub-contractors have taken this space in the Minne ota Alumni Weeldy 
once each month for seven months that you might he appraised of the Field 
House' progress. They are the most reliahle and hest serviced firms in the 
northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready to 
construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. JOHNSTON, Architect 
360 Robert street, 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

H. KELLY & CO. 
Contracting, Engineers of Heating & 

Plumbing. 
Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis 

Tile Furni.shed by 

DRAKE TILE AND MARBLE CO. 
60S Second avenue outh, 

Minneapolis 

P. J. CONNELLY COMPANY 
427 Rice street, St. Paul 

Excavation for the New Field House 
and Physics Building 

Insulation 
FLAXLINUM COMPANY 

Hampden and Waha h avenues, 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 

Cut Stone for Field House 

RICH-McFARLANE CUT STONE CO. 
2707 26th avenue south, 

Minn apolis 

PILLSBURY ENGINEERING CO_ 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

General Contractors 
MADSEN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

S27 Second avenue south, 
Minneapolis 

All Brick Furnished by 

TWIN CITY BRICK & TILE CO. 
SIS Pioneer Building, 

St. Paul, Minn. 

Cement and Sand 
LANDERS MORRISON and 
CHRISTIANSON COMPANY 

600 Builders Exchange, Minneapolis 

H. G. FOOTE LU mER COMPANY 
2528 Uni er~ity ave. S. E., Minn apoli 

2312 Benson avenue, St. Paul 
Lumber and Coal 

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & 
MACHINERY COMPANY 

Structural Steel 
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The Metropolitan Music Co. Is Indeed thp Christmas Music tore oj Minneapolis 

ChristmasAND Music! 
I N music, nearly all the people of the earth find the true expre IOn 

of the Spirit of hri tma . 
Therefore at Chri"tma time, give Gift of Mu ic, for uch gift are 

not for a day, or a year, but for All Time! 
Here, at this tore, everything is a Potential Chri tma Gift, and we 

invite your presence and inspection, 

There is here a Piano-
to uit eyery purpose and every purse-a Grand or an Upright, in nearly 
a score of world-renowned make, headed by the Steinway-" The 
Instrument of the Immortals," 

'There is the Duo-Art-
reproducing piano that n ures for everyone, endless days of entertainment, 
inspiration and enj oyment, bestowing the priceless privilege of the world's 
greatest pianists. 

There are Player -Pianos-
both new and slightly u ed, with which, at a low cost, the mo t mode t 
home may resound with popular, classical and dance music. 

There are Phonographs-
Orthophonic Victrola and Brunswick Panatropes in a large range of 
models, and for each, a boundless selection of records, covering every phase 
of music and entertainment. 

Also, there is Radio-
the mystery of mysteries, th triumph of the ages, th power that puts your 
home in touch with the music and the happenings of far di tant places
what a Gift is Radio! May we show you the world 's most dependable 
radio? 

And to 17wlce Christmas Music Co?npleteness ?n01"e 
Complete, we p1'esent-

Our Sheet Music Department 
which stands read.v to provide, not only everything 'mown in Christmas Music, but 

ever.vthing in music that's published. 

Pianos, Exclusive at this Store, are: 
Steinwa:lJ, l'Vers 0/ Pond, Steck, Kurtzmann, Ludwig, Premier, Schaff Bros. Co., Dyer 

Bros., Miessner and the world famous TVeber, 
also the marvelous 

Duo-Art Reproducing Piano 
in the Steinway, St eck, Stroud, Aeolian and the world-famous Weber 

Cash or Convenient Terms: Honest Allowance on Your Old Piano 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
37-43 So. 6th St. 

Baby 
Grand 

The Complete 
Music 
Store MINNEAPOLIS H l'adquarters 

E: 
H 

- 2 
2 



Volume 27 
Number 13 

Saturday, January 14, 1928 

15c the Copy 
$3 the Year 

11..t typical Imtunity /lOIISf sce'le at Mmnesota where ru.sM1lU is now 
in lul/ swino. 1'he pi dl)es 10i/l be annOUl1ced ill next week' , ALUMNI 

\ V£EKLY. 

--------------~---------------------------------------------------+ 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE ALUMNUS 



America Discovered for $7200 

• The s ubst a tions, overh ead 
equipment for the complet e 
inst allat ion, and six of the 
t welve locomotives for this 
particul arly d ifficult and 
s u c cessful e l ectrification 
were furnished by the Gen
eral Electric Company. Gen
eral Electric quality has 
a ttained universal r ecog
nition; the world over, you 
will find the G-E monogram 
on apparatus that is giving 
outstanding service. 

Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first 
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange, 
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella, 
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today 
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth 
century importation from the new world is fast effect
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels. 
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the 
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad 
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo 
to Pajares has accomplished the following economies: 

1. A 55% saving in the cost of power • 
' 2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for 

the same traffic handled. 
3. A saving of 7372% in the cost of repairs and upkeep 

for locomotives. 
4. A saving of 63% in crew expenses. 
5. A reduction of 31% in the cost of moving a ton

kilometer of freight. 

In every part of the world, electricity has replaced 
less efficient methods and is saving sums far 
greater than the ransom of a queen's jewels. You 
will always find it an important advantage in your 
work and in your home. --

3S0·32DH 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTA D Y . NE W YORK 

Entered ot llle post office at Minneapolis. Mlnnesotu. 0 second-clnss matter. Phone. Dinsmore ~ 760 . 



Bagging 2 clephants~ 1 Leopard" 1 ~ear~ All 
In the Day's Work, for Alumnus of '1 7 

1l0hester TV. Whittier ~a3 
become a mighty hunter 
IIlue photograph just reo 
ceit'ed freml Africa prove. 
Here he is pos-ino with a 
huge ~lephallt tohi(;h his 
rifle "a~ brought down" 

C H~ TER W. Whittier (,17) spent 
hiS two weeks' vacation out in the 
jungle, away from the worries of a 

big mine anel its 5,000 employees. He 
is superintendent of the Bawdwin mine 
in Burma, the largest high grade silver
lead-zinc mine in the world. 

"r had the good luck to bring down 
two elephants, one leopard, one bear and 
considerable other game, such as deer. 
jungle fowl, pheasants and peacocks," 
Mr. Whitti r writes, "Tbis district i 
among- the Kachins of the Northern 
Shan States, Burma; a fierce war-like 
little people, who in the past cau eel end
Ie s trouble to the British. In this dis
trict the Kachins have become civilized 
due to the work of the missionaries, but 
only la t year in another di triet on the 
other side o( the g-reat Irrawaddy River, 
they ambushed a small column of sold
iers under British officers who had been 
sent Ollt to stop the practice of slayery 
and head hunting, My go d friends, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hanson of Minneapolis, 

merican Baptist missionaries, are most
ly responsibl f I' the good work among 
the Kaehins in the district adjoining 
the Bawdwin Mines. 

"They arrived in Burl11, 39 )cars ago 
and were assigned to this district. lle
for any work cOlild be done Dr. 11an-

The trusty rifle of ('hester Whittier brouoht 
clawn lhis /nociQus jauuar in the jungles 
Of Africa. J[)-. Whitlie,' had the animal 

stuffed and nQlO uses it as a parlor 
sOlLt-'enir. 

on had to learn 
was most difficult. 
Kachin Dictionary 
in Enalish. 

the language 'which 
Then he compiled a 
by phonetic spelling 

.. ot atisfied with thi "'reat work 
he has tran lated the Bible into the 

Do You Know 
That-

Tllal "'m'c tknn 1,800 jobs of all kinds 
t(!e)'c giLlt'Jl out la. .. t yra,. and a similar 
11 umber must be llrol'icieci this 1/ea,' in 
o I'd,,· 111al mallil stuclents may "~I hat·. 
tn give IIIJ tlteir educational )JII,'suits' 

RlInd"cc/s of UI1I/,'!la1 mcthod,s of "/11. 
plo!lmcn/ ate found b!1 sl"denls at tI,.· 
Univc"sity of ilIillnrsota each yeaI'. 

Dig(lino snna out of lite ~ efl l cOlldllil 
tl/lIlle/s Of tile 1Illil'cl'sity ;$ the lal e. tell" 
p/Qyment w/liclt lt'iIl put mall" .tudl'llts 
tlll'0"9" school this !lCOl'. u'hile o/hel'. will 
-'(,I'ub S()III' II/a/.'s. 11u .• " b"ooms (lIld keel' 
Iratrlt ill tile rooms oJ Ihe (lllatonlY build· 
i!l(1 to earn mOll"!! I" P<l!/ /llcil' tuilion 
nnd sturiy e.I'pell,Se", 
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A nother elephant b,'ought 
down lTy this alllVtllUS Of 
'17 is s/lm"" here, The 
killing of se~eral elephants 
and other animals et'en 
1llOre feTOr;;Ott.S is all in 

Whittier's day's u:ork. 

• 

Kachin language. By a svstem of 
schools he has taught many of the na
tives to read and write and also how to 
work at various pursuits. 

"In recognition of his great work the 
British government has awarded him the 
Kaiser-I-Hind gold medal. 

"I intend to arrive home in time to at
tend commencement in June and also to 
see my little son graduate from St. 
James school at Faribault. 

"I am enclosing two photos showing 
the leopard and one of the elephant I 
hot. In frica both male and female 

elephants lIsually possess tusks but in 
Burma only the male has this appen
dage, and even some of them do not, 
o beware of the male without tll,ks as 

he is an ill-tempered brute." 
Kipling immortalized Burma in his 

famou "Road to lIandalay," and the 
"'eathen idol" mentioned may have been 
made of the famou white marble found 
near Mandalay, which is lIsed extensively 
in making images of Buddha and orna
menting' pagotl.as. In addition to the 
metal- of which 11r. \\'hittier speaks, 
there are jade. amber, and ruby mine .. 

The trll> Burman is a Buddhi t, but 
the sa\'age tribes which have been COI1-
\ erted by the Baptist mi sionaries. were 
formerly nature worshipper" de"pi-ed 
b,' tbe Burman'. 
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.Alumnus .Airplane Inventor 
and Pilots rrcr alk it OverJ 

IlLaying out the rOttte . "Bill" StOttt and 
/lis mec/wnic and flight pilot loold'l(/ 
ovel' the I'olde whe1l t!tey were in Min· 

neapolis last yea ... 

.:Mrs. Lindbergh goes to eA1exico 
in r'BillJ StoutJ s (exJ05) Plane 
,}\ T HEN l1rs. Evangeline Lindbergh 
'\IV made her trip to Mexico during 

the holiday season just passed so 
that she might spend Chri tmas with her 
famou on, she wa the guest - f Henry 
Ford who provided the huge 17 passen
ger tri-motored Ford- tout AlI- [etal 
airplane in which she made the trip. 
vVith her a her traveling companions 
were 11r. and Mr . William B. tout. 
"Bill" tout (Ex '05E), as he is af
fectionately known to thousands of 1Iin
nesotans, is the inventor, designer and 
perfecter of the plane, the world's first 

lI-Metal plane. 
When the Gopher defeated the Wol

yerines at Ann Arbor on j o\'ember 19, 
Minne ota had no more enthusiastic 
rooter present than Mr. Stout. [ter 
the game the Minnesota band awarded 
a gold key to "Bill" as a mark of dis
tinction for his having been the band's 
tirst drum major. 
~ 

Journalism Vepartment given 
'AJ 1.{ating by.A . .A, S. V.J 
The department of journalism of the 

University was one of the two depart
ments admitted to the American Asso
ciation of Schools and Departments of 
Journalism at the convention of the or
ganization held at the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, Dec. 27 to 29. 

E. Marion Johnson, head of the de
partment, was elected to the executive 
commi ttee of the American Association 
of Teachers of Journalism, which held 
its meeting at Iowa ity in conj unction 
with the other journalistic 'Organiza
tion. 

Admittance of the Minnesota depart
ment 01 journali m to the organization, 
compo ed of only 18 schools in the 
United States, was made after a thor
ough investigation 01 the department. 
Only departmcnts and schools of jour
nalism with a cIa s A rating arc ad
mitted to the organization so that now 
Minnesota's department is one of the best. 
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SpearsP aysFinal Tribute to Retiring 
1000% Gopher Gridders 

AFTER everal delay, the sweaters 
for the Minnesota 1.000 per cent 
iootball team wcre awarded dur

ing the convocati n hour last week. 
G~ld football , emblematic of champion-
hlP were also awarded, but it has not 

yet been decided what i to be engra\ed 
on these gold ovals, but they will prob
ably be engraved this week. 

Beside the awarding of letters and of 
footballs by President Lotus D. off
man, there were the informal personal 
comments made by Coach larence W. 
Spears concerning the lettermen who 
graduate. It i usual for the coach to 
make these comments at the annual 
"!II" banquet, but because he was strand
ed in northern Minne ota during a snow 
torm, Dr. Spears was unable to attend 

the banquet. 
The men who received the sweaters 

with the "11" on them are: Captain Herb 
J oesting, aptain-elect George Gibson 
Harold Almquist, Harold Barnhart: 

holly Blustin, 1Iitchell Gary, Clayton 
Gay, Harold Han on, Kenneth Hay
craft, Fred Hovde, Lawrence John on, 
'vVayne Kakela, William Kaminski, 
George lIacKinnon, Albert l1aeder, 
G.eorge l1atchan, Bronko Nagur ki, Mal
vIn ydahl, Arthur Pharmer, Donald 
Riddell, Robert Tanner. and Leonard 
Walsh. 

The highlights of Dr. Spears' in [01'
mal talk are: 

"The Minnesota team is repre enta
tive of the student body. Members of 
the squad are not just athl te going t 
school. They are students, and they 
keep up their scholastic work without 
regard to the time given to outside ac
tivities. 

"I think Almquist played hi greatest 
game in the victory over l1ichigan. I 
never saw a man with ability to do 
Inore," 

"l1ally Nyrlahl will always remain in 
my memory as a boy who always came 
back in spite of tough breaks. He play
ed his greatest game in the seven to ix 
Michigan game last year. Of course 
Mally won the \ iscon in game for us 
two years ago." 

"Hanson is a repre entati\e Minne
otan in both physique and nationality. 

He never played football before he 
came to Minnesota. It will be a long 
time before another man like him will 
be seen here." 

"I have more admiration for MacKin
non than any other mon. He ne er 
took time out. He made as much use 
of his ta lcnts as anyone. He was de
pendable and a great center. I could 
never understand why he was never 
killed-in games and out of them." 

"Our popu lar prom leader (Junior 
Ball last year), ary, played tacklc in 
more than satisfactory manner. lIe 
played his great t game at l1ichigan 
this year. He enter d the game in bad 
hape but he stuck to it, for it was his 

last game for Minne ota." 
"Riddell was the greatest blocking 

back and a fighter. He always produced 
when in a game. II e could "Iway be 
tru sted in a game." 

"~ra(chan ha that rare quality, tbe 
ability to come through tn the best of 
his ability. I have great confidence in 
him. His greatest game wa probably 
the fir t I!ame with Iichigan two years 
ago." 

"AI Maeder was reliable to the nth 
degree, with the tin est brain along the 
line. He had all the fight in the world 
and ~~hat he lacked in weight, he made 
up WIth his keen brain. \ hen he en
tered the game he carried with him the 
confidence of the coaching staff." 

"When Kamin ki broke his nose It 
was just another broken nose to him. 
He wa a reliable guard. He broke 
his nose five times in three year ." 

"Vhlsh performed creditably at both 
end and guard. He sacrificed his ov n 
glory for the good of the team. He 
was perfectly willing to stay in re erve 
for the team. I'll never forget that 
forward pas he caught in the otre 
Dame game. I thought he was g01l1g 
to swallow the ball. II Ireland couldn't 
have taken the balI away from him. 
\Ve will mis his morale." 

"J oe ting has been eulogIzed so much 
that 110t much can be said about hIm 
that hasn't been said . He had the pirit, 
the ph)' ique, and the al iIity to come 
throngh. He played his greate t gamc 
again t Iowa 13 t season for he came 
through when he wa needed most." 

-G't-
JopstingAspires to 1\{,ew Heights 

-Signs Footlights Contract 

P R !II football to footlights- that' 
a h rt histon of late. t develop
ment in the career of Herb Joe t

ing ('28F) , 1Iinn sota's ,\ II-American 
football tar. 

The Owatonna Thunderbolt became a 
stage tar Saturday night. He signed 
a contract with Finkelstein & Ruben, 
theater owners, to mak persona l ap
pearances in F. & R. theater in a 'core 

( northwest towns. 
Although terms of the contract were 

not made public, it \Va under. tood the 
gridiron ace will receive a "large" salary. 

Herb's first appearance will be at 
Northfield January 16. , \Itholl h hIS 
"circu it" has not been definitely mapped 
ou t, it is certain he will appear al 0 at 
Brainerd, Fargo and St. loud . 

Hi "circuit" will take him through 
l1innesota, orth and South Dakota. 
He will make no appearance in the TW1l1 

ities, under the prC ent contract. 
The fullback's act will con ist of a 

ree l of motion picture howing linne
sota's tcam in action, followcd by a short 
talk by Joesting. He will not attempt 
to si ng or dance. 

The Owatonna sta r's appearance in 
N rth and South Dakota and at distant 
points in Minnesota w1l1 be made on 
weekend and will be so arranged that 
Joesting will be able to gct back to the 

niversity in tI1ne for hi 1Ionday 
classes. Other towns and citie in Min
ne ota he will visit on vCl'1light trips. 
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~.----------------------------------------------------------~ 

rr Cfraveling De Luxe for (jophers N 

Says Johnny McGovern ('ilL ) 

THE appolnlment of "Buzz" caodrelt, as president of the Milwau· 
kee rajlwRY wao the cau e of orne mirth and humorous conjecture 

on tile part of Johnny McGovern ClILl, famous quart rbaek on the 
Gopher eleven of '00, Minnesota's fir t All-American, and now sportlOg 
editor of the Minneapolis Journal, who said: 
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The footboll sql1ad at the Unirersity 
of Minnesoln is lookill(J fOYW(lrd to some 
tratelin(J d l11re l1ert fall. There aTe 
three !Jollies atea1/ from /tom, which fact 
wa.< lIot regarded 1I)ith fat'or .mlil loday. 
dbolit the training qllarlers thi.~ a/ter
"OO)~ til e eoneenation turned a/most e./:
du itely 10 travel plans for next seasml. 

"Buzz" calldrett, onetime .1nlll.esola 
football C<lptail1. l.("as annQ1lnced as llie 
newly eleded president of tile 11lillcallkpe 
railroad. That lias caused all the auila· 
lion in Ihe Gopher camp. 

It lias always been the contention of 
college athleles tilat 1mit'ersity authorities 
and atlllellc directors liave failed to 
grasp tlte spi,;t and possibilities Of t!"ave/. 
Thae lIa-8 eve" bee" a f,;clional differ
ellce regal ding lIIallY of tile little ,.ic ties 
and refi))ements dear to the hem'! of the 
stlldellt athlete bllt b yond tI.e ken 0/ 
Ihe averov 01/" tic direclor willi an eye 
to ecollomie .• and budgets. 

"Buzz" Scandrett,F amous F oot
ball Leader of )98 and )99-, to 

tlldellt lllal1aqers hat'e bee" harassed 
by boorish rai/rood elllpfoyees ill Iheir 
official efforts to tran.opart (l footbali 
squad a"d 80me III or 12 stou:a.cays Oil 
a lillI/led nllmber of tickets equal in mlll.
be.·s 10 tI'e !/Ien,he,'s of the football squad. 

It is gelleral/y I,,/iered and CO/.fident/!I 
hoped tliot 8rolher Scalldrett who mil t 
t'emn",ber tile l1-yill!l times ;" his ou"n 
corn'", lI'i/l 0'")"01'0' fijI' at ' eo," o'lle sea· 
8011 of fooltwU t,.ips a.< til football vlay ,. 
dreolll Cl1ld "e'lft·. fhell .hollid be rcm
dueled. Tho'c 10ill be ~'Ira .tor .. in Ihe 
dining cnn~, .rt,.a dining c(ln~ on the 
Iroill, 1"".Ii oetweell lIIeals. ta.ds where 
olld Irll(1I IIeeded and cOllnt less olher 
l'OIIt'fTlienCt's neff" nit'elL n la,r trial here
tOfore. 

III tI,,· fontbaJ/ ("'Y,' of c<U1drelt, II'lIell 
Judo. L<IlI'I/ (1/1([ Jack Han·i .• on we"e 
('Oft''''''(1 fhr football feom fit Jnllllt.<ola, 
tile I,., «.unl VU.' 1I0t brilllllli1l(J u'ith gate 
l"Pcdl,t... TIi"t "'ui",e was (I mo t lilltral 
olle tli,,1 Wllllld ltal'e "I)elll Jreelv /Iud it 
the U'IICrPll'illi«1 10 sp,·"d. TII"I i .• II "ally 
the .a.<e. 

HowPl'O' 0",1 lIU1/' lil' , Ille trip .• ""~'I 
11eur .~"oll{d I)t' m mrJ"raflie OH s. The. fe· 
reNt tilOt"P in rai /IN1!! drd $ may b .T
eel/ellt {rom III roillwy all (Jle. It ,<"ill 
.• et Ilack Ihe mOl'emell/ against studeltt 
migmtiull •• "'al'll /It·ars. III fact. tile rtllti
mi(lt"aiinll ('rould lIla.y neet'}' teCfJ!'Ct' /fonL 
it. ~O be it. 

+-------------------------------.~ 

Rrllrtl J .• ~rnllrlr!'ll, III,' HeW lIead of tile 
J1Jil"'ftllkc(' R. /\'. i ... an f:Hllil/SI(f" .. tir Mi)lHc

SO/l! AIIOltll1IS. 

Head :NIilwaukee 1{ 1{ 
'13y Florence Lehman, (23)* 

H Er\RY •. candrett ("98, ·OOL). of 
Omaha, vice-president of the Union 
Pacific raih ay .\, tem and former 

Mmnesota football captain, will become 
president of the reoraanized Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad. 

The man who e general hip nearly 30 
years ago led the husk" t;ridiron \\'ar
riar of 1finnesota to \'ictory will tum 
his general hip to operating one of the 
large.t railroads in the United tate . 

lfr. candrett. who wa captain of the 
Uni, er ity of lfinne. ota football quad 
in 1898 and 1899, will a sume hi dutie 
a president of the road immediately on 
the appro\'al of the reorganization plan 
by the inter tatc commerce commi -ion 

He wa chosen pre.ident when H. E. 
Byram, former pre ident, and now one 
of the receivers of the road informed 
the reorganization manager that he did 
11 t wi.h to rea sume the re pon ibilitie 
of pre ident. 

"Buzz" candrett, captain of the ni
vcr it)" of [inne ota football quad one 
year, acling captain another, and four 
y ar in succe _ ion, \\'a one of the Go
pher gridi rOll heroe of the early days. 

He led the Gophers to \'ictoTY or to 
honorable defeat in their la.t- game 
played on the \'acant lot behind the old 
We t holel. He guided the ~Iinne ota 
grid he roe in their first battle on hi -
toric orthrop field, now passed into 
the limb of tradition. 

candrett played right end in 1896 and 
1897 when John Harri Oll (' 9L), Ulen 
captain, was pla)ing left end. He was 
aptain the two llcceeding years. lin-

ton Walker (,9811), -on of T. B. Walk
er, alternated \ ith him at nght end. 

"Scandrett , as persi tent and a hard 
worker," 11r. Harri on .aid today. "He 
was light and n t very fast but -h was 
dogged. He kept right at it. 

"He wa n't a _peclacular player but 
he \Va - a good hard worker. He played 
on and off while I wa captain and 
tll n was captain while I was cO:lch. He 
a lways was a g od sport and a good , 11 
around man. He \ a -n't unu . ual but 
he was dependable." 

Scandrett enter d ' he lIni\ cr it· from 

hattuck 11ilitarv Academy. He wa 
born at Faribault, Minn., April . 1 76. 
and took academic and legal tudies at 
the uni\'er i1\', He rece;\ed hi B. L. 
degree in 1 9 and LL.B. in 1900. In 
the inten'ening year he played football. 
lots of it. 

The two year in which he played un
der 11r. Harrison weren't 0 uccessful 
in football; t 1Iinne ob though the gate 
receipts in 1 97 were the large t they 
had ever been. outh high school, Cen
tral high chool. Carleton CoUep"e ~Ia
calester, Grinnell, Purdue, Ames, and 
the Gni\'ersitie of ~[ichlgan, \\"i, con-
in and Kansas were On the chedule 

tho_e fir t t\\"o year in which _candrett 
played. 

In 1 98 George E. Cole COO), the 
plucJ..."} quarterback and captain, now 
dead, wa injured during the ea on and 

candrett became acting captain of the 
team in midyear. He wa playing at 
left end that sea on. The fir t five 
game were pIa) ed with ole a captain 
and candrett tepped into his shoes with 
the \Vi consin (!ame, \\"on bv the Bad-
ger ,2 to O. -

By the nc-,t p.rne with North Dako
ta, candrett had hi stride and the op
po ItlOn wa defeated, IS to O. 

"" 'hile the game proved t be an ea.y 
victory for finne ota, the howing made 
by the 11inne ota team and the pirit 
with which they went into the playing 
\Va entire.ly commendable," accounts of 
the game read. "Ill this ,-arne Scandrett 
fair lv outdid him.elf in hi field "'eneral-
hip -and in hi individual playing, The 

effect of this ga me wa to restore the 
confidence of 1finne ota's rooters in the 
tealD." 

The next game wa with 'orthwc-t
ern and ~[inne.ota \\'011 by a .core of 
17 to 6. It \\'a a brilliant \ ictory and 
so o\crjoyed the tudent-, that, much 
to the wrath of uni\er. it· auth ritie , 
they painted Ule core on the and -tone 
block in front of the librar). 

+ ~Jis '" Lehman. a tn~mber o( Ule "T'£.&KLY·~ 
Editorial Ad,'j,ory cOlllmittee, wrote thi< 
$tory with minor d1nnges, Originally for 
tlte Minneapolis JOllrtl1l1. 
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"Buzz" candrett was the h ro of the 
game. He got away from Northwestern 
for a spectacular 40 yard run just before 
the end of the fir t hal( which did much 
toward gainin~ Minnesota's victory. 

The la~t game o! Scandrett's first year 
as captal.n. was wIth IlIinoi , played on 
ThanksgIving day back of the West 
hotel with several feet of snow scraped 
off the field and piled up higher than a 
man's head around the gridiron. The 
thermometer stood at 12 degrees below 
zero when the game was called at noon. 
The field was icy and slippery. Illinois 
won by one point despite the valiant 
efforts of Scandrett and his teammates. 

In 1899, the year Northrop field was 
op~ned, Scandrett again was captain, 
Minnesota was defeated by Chicago, 
Northwe tern and \Visconsin but won its 
six other games. That w~s the first 
year of alumni coaching. Judge W. C. 
Leary (,92, '94L) was coach and Mr. 
Harrison assistant coach. 

The next year Scandrett graduated 
from the chool of law and began the 
career that reaches its climax with his 
appointment a president of the hicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. 

He rose from the rank in the rail
road bu it) s. He is now 51 years old 
and is regarded as a leading traffic ex
pert of the country. He entered the 
legal department of the Union Pacific 
road immediately after graduating from 
the university. Now he becomes presi
dent of one of the largest roads of the 
country, operating approxImately 11,000 
mile of track in 12 northwestern state. 

Mr. Scandrett's work with the legal 
department of the Union Pacific has been 
with tax and rate matters, valuation 
problems and labor problems a well as 
matters arising under the interstate com
merce act. 

During the period of federal control 
of railroads he was traffic as istant to 
the regional director of the central west
ern division, with general charge and 
supervision over the traffic department 
of the railroads in that region. 

He went back to the Union Pacific as 
"aluation and commerce counsel and on 
May 1, 1925, became vice-president of 
th system. His headquarters now will 
be in hicago. 

Mr. andrett i a brother of B. W. 
Scandrett, 9 rOCll place, St. aul, gen
eral counsel of the orthern Pacific 
railroad. 

"We've been on oppo ite sides before 
and we will be again," his brother said 
today, referring to the competition be
tween the two roads. "It hasn't affected 
our relationship any and won't now." 

Mr. Scandrett is an able railroad man 
and will make a good pre ident, F. W. 
Root, counsel for the Milwaukee in 
lIinneapolis, said. 
~ 

U. to 1{etire Half of 1'{,. P. 
srrack ~oving 7)ebt 

Half of the 750,000 in certificates 
of indebtedness i ued bl' the Univ r
,ity of Minnesota in 1923 to take care 
of the North rn Pacific track removal 
wiII be retired at once, it was announced 
today. The certificates do not mature 
until 1929, by retiring $375,000 of them 
now. the university will ave about $25,-
000 In interest charges. 
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Peppy Oregon Gophers Honor Dr. 
Coffman With Unusual Program 

T HE Minnesota Alumni Association 
of Oregon held a special dinner 
meeting in honor of Dr. Lotus D. 

offman, President of the University of 
Minnesota and Mrs. offman, on \Ved
nesday evening, October 26th 1927 at 
the University lub, Portland', Oregon. 

!he meeting rOOm had been appro
pnately decorated under the care of 
Herbert R. Dewart with the national 
Rag. University of Iinnesota pennants. 
a U. of M. blanket, copies of the 
ALUMNI "VEEKLY and a photograph of 
President Coffman. 

Harold Jungck, President of the Ore
g,?n Association, presided. During the 
dl11ner hour Mrs. O'Rourke gave a 
pianologue and Isaac E. Staples ac
companied at .the piano by Mrs. St~ples, 
sang an old ttme vocal solo. "Isaac," in 
years perhaps the olde t member present, 
also prefaced his singing with a mo t 
interesting sketch of the inO'enious way 
in which he and Mrs. Stapl~s overcame 
the many obstacles of starting a new 
business in a new country by novel 
methods of advertising "Staples, The 
Jeweler" and won success. 

Following the dinner a short business 
session was held. Mrs. Ralph H. Mit
chell, Secretary-Treasurer, read the min
utes of the previous meeting and an
nounced that all bill had been paid and 
a small balance wa in the ssociation 
treasury. The minutes were approved 
and the financial report was heartily ap
plauded. 

Melville E. Reed read the letter he 
had written to Dr. "Villiam "Vatts Fol
well, Minnesota's fir t President and 
now president Emeritus, in accordance 
with a resolution pa sed at the la t meet
ing. Dr. Folwell's reply was read also 
and greatly appreciated by the members 
pre ent. It was the sense of the meet
ing that these minutes record a hearty 
greeting and best wi she to Dr. Folwell. 
Mention of her name in Dr. Folwell's 
letter brought especial attention to the 
fact that 1[rs. Henry 'vV. Williamson, 

lass of 1875, was ah ent, which was 
keenly regretted by all. In a letter to 
the Association she expressed thank for 
havlIlg been elected a life member. 

Letters of condolence to and of appre
ciation from Mrs. has. t ele were read 
by the Secretary. In memory of the 
late has. teele, one of our most popu
lar and enthusiastic members, who pass
ed away since the last meeting, all aro e 
and stood in iIcnt tribute for one mom
ent. 

The main Program of the evening was 
begun by all standing and singing "Min
nesota Hail To Thee." 

In order that those present might be
come better acquainted and participate 
in the program the hair suggested that 
each one introduce the person to hIS or 
her left, Vice-l r sident Henry W. 1-
drich being designat d to lead off. on-
siderable "pcp" and intere~t was added 
by special surprise introductions of Dr. 

. M. Webster, 1[elville E. Reed, l1rs. 
J. . Elliott King and Horace E. Plum
m r, when in the rdinary round their 

presentations were not con idered suf
ficient. Dr. Roy . Payne, Herbert R. 
Dewart, Dr. . 1f. Webster and Mel
ville E. Reed made the extraordinan' 
introductions which were ... _11 received. 
. The hair stated that as Oregonians 
It 'a not only desired to impress the 
Honor Guests with the fact that this is 
the fine t country in t.1-te world in whIch 
to live, but also. that our people cherish
ed culture and were courteous. This 
decr~ed that the vi iting Lady of Honor 
be mtroduced first. Accordinl!'iy he 
called upon Mrs. J. C. Elliott King who 
fittingly introduced Mrs. Coffman. The 
introduction brought all to their feet 
as the honor guest arose. Mrs. Coffman 
responded very graciously and won the 
hearts of her hosts. 

Harold J ungck presented President 
offman by saying that anyone occupy

ing the position once filled by such great 
and revered men as Doctors Folwell, 
Northrop, Vincent and Burton, and 
who e record of accomplishment a 
Pre ident of the Univer ity of Minne
sota now counts an annual student bodY 
of thirt)· thousand (1I1c1uding extension 
courses), and an institution who e ma
terial assets approximate thi rty-five mil
lion dollars needs no introduction to any 
audience and much Ie s to a gatherin 
of former Minnesotan and theIr fnemls 
as on this occasion. who would rather 
that he expres to Dr. and Mrs. off
man their appre iation at being offered 
this opportunity to meet them. 

Pre ident offm, n expre sed great 
pleasure for this occasion to meet with 
recent students and older "Grad" who 
were pre ent He delivered a mo t in
teresting and in piring addre s, graphic
ally de cribing the University of linne
sota, its campus, buildings, faculty edu
cational standards, re earch effort', stu
dents and problems of today as com
pared with yesterday. In a splendId 
manner he brought the "Old Grads" up 
to date and they were as proud as h' 

f the progres made by their Alma 
Mater. His word picture to the former 
students of the famous Gopher institu
tion was especlallv enlightening and en
joyable. If e expre ed the hope that the 
new orthrop 1Iemonal AudItorium 
would soon be a realit, on the campus 
and that It would have the fine t pipe
organ in the world. "hat a wonderful 
opportunity thi offered to some lurnnu 
to make an enduring memorial gift to the 
Univ rsity ampus, he suggested. He 
further expressed the hope that arrange
ment might be made after installation 
whereby thl organ cou ld be played e\cry 

unday aftcrno n by n ted organIsts, as 
he belie\'es that music has a 'new place 
in college li( today, nd will tomorrow. 

Dr. oA'lllan told of the new tlnrmi
torie- contemplated to be btllit on the 
Rh-er Dri\\! and of the ph), ical e -3111-

ination of all prospccti, tudents. He 
said that the co-operati,e coll, g's w re 
a success-that th~\, created wholc orne 
living conditions, and appreciation of its 
co t and bell r cholar,hip. lie stated 
that the reqllirements at the tatl! Uni-
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In Ilis undcrlZ'raduate days, Dr. Christopher 
Grahnm ('81. 'O,IMd) of Rochester, Minn .. 
WIIS a star football player botb at Iinnesotn 
and at the Vniver Ity of Penn ylvaulG wbere 
he wn beralded as one oC the greatest stars 
in UIO ountr),. 

lie was affiliated with the Mn),o Clinic 
nt Roc)lesler under the firm nam of Mayo. 
Graham and Company long b'{ol'c the Mayo 
clinic became the medical center it is today. 
After 25 years of service. Dr. Grallllm re
tired from the Clinic In 19lP. 

Purebred cattle were Dr. Graham's bobby. 
and he developed a herd of Holstein-Friesian 
cattle wblch was world-famous. Wben the 
herd was sold at auction last year. buyers 
came from all parts of the United tates 
and Canada. 

G O PHER ALUMNI 

~------------------------~ 

Ulysses S. Grant ('88) Is professor of 
geology at NorUlwestero univer ity. f{j 

career in that Held began with the Hnne
ota Geological and Natural Hi tory survey. 

Later he became, -j tant tate geologist and 
for a period chief totc geologist. In addi
tion to his position as "eologl' professor. he 
Is servin" as dean of the CoUeg of Liberal 

rls at ' orUlwe tern . He is a member of 
,'arlous honor societies. including Sigma Xi 
anel Phi Beta Kappa. 

straight. 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

ver ity arc considerabl • higher now than present that this wa perhaps the mo t 
when the Oregon Alumni were in school interesting and in pi ring meeting the 
and that the regulations now called for As ociation has enjoyed; that it was so 
a ll students from outside tbe State of because of the presence and participa
Uinnesota to pass intelligence test . In tion of President and Ir . Coffman; that 
fact, he laid considerable stress on the it is desired ill this maimer formally to 
stat ment that the indivi Illal welfare is expre to them incere appreciation and 
far better attended to today than ever thank for their visit among us; that as 
hf'fore. With seventv fraternities and former tudents we pledge anew our 
thirtv sororities President offman stat- loya lty and support to them in helping 
cd that the . holal' hip in them was COll- to build an ever greater University o[ 
siderablv higher than in previoll year. Minnesota; and that they carry back to 
Pre. ident olTman closed hi address by wherever they may find old faculty 
cxpre sing the idea that the best thing members, old grads and those now at 
for the Universitv f finne ta was to the University of llinnesota the hearty 
be free fr0111 state I gislation in regard greetings and be t , ish s from the Min
to subjects taught; that the University ne.ota Alumni ssociation of OreO'on." 
should be a "whole orne laboratory of The program 'as concluded by all 
spirit as well a ' a whole orne laboratory joining in the "Locomotive Yell" and 
of mind." "Three heers" for Dr. and 1rs. Coff-

At the 10 e of President offman's man. 
atldre s Dr. . :M. 'Neb ter offered a F llowing the meeting the members 
rcsoluti n which was unallim llsly adopt- individually met and bade the Honor 
ed and in ITect was as follows: "That Gue ts goodbye. 
it was the con ensus of opinion of tho e The committee ill charge of arrange-
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ments was composed of H. W. Aldrich, 
Herbert R Dewart, Harold Jungck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph H. Mitchell, L. W. 
O'Rourke, Dr. Harvey G. Parker and 
Dr. A. M. Webster. 

On the day previous to the meeting 
President and Mrs. Coffman were taken 
by automobile completely around snow 
capped Mt. Hood over the wonderful 
roads of the famous Mt. Hood Loop 
and Columbia River Highways. They 
were also given a glimpse of the Rose 
City's charms and saw Reed College, 
the University of Oregon Medical 
School. the great County Library, and 
several of the new grade and high 
school buildings. 

Those present at the Banquet and 
Meeting numbered fifty-one and included 
President and Mrs. Lotus D. Coffman, 
as Guests of Honor. Henry W. Aldrich 
(1905) and Mrs. Aldrich, Dr. Neil Bain 
(Ex '08, '09), Herbert R Dewart 
('07L), Jarie Confer Davidson and Mr. 
l. A. Davidson, Rollo J. Cobban (1909) 
and Mrs. Cobban, Geo. S. Oe£ton (A 
1922), Dr. L. O. Clement (1899-1902) 
and Mrs. Clement of Salem, Oregon, 
Capt. and Dr. James D. Edgar (1911-
15) and Mrs. Edgar, Mrs. Ernest Far
nand (1914) and Mr. Farnand, J. M. 
Hanson (1927), Harold Jungck (,14L) 
and Mrs. Jungck, Bryan Gilkinson 
(1922), Miss Florence Kiehle (1898), 
Dr. J . C. Elliott King (188611) and 
Mrs. Adelia M. King (1886), Ralph H. 
:Mitchell (Ex 1905) and Mrs. Phebe 
Anne Mitchell (Ex 1910). Miss Ethel 
M. Mitchell (Ex '09), O. L. LeFever 
(1901) and Mrs. LeFever, Mrs. Alice 
Jones McVay (1900) and Mr. W. H _ 
McVay, Dr. C. U. Moore (1910-16), 
L. W. O'Rourke (1910L) and Mrs. An
na L. O'Rourke (1908), Dr. Roy A. 
Payne (1915M) and Mrs. Payne, Hor
ace E . Plummer (1902E), Dr. Harvey 
C. Parker (1901 1:) and Mrs. Parker, 
11rs. Luther M. Phillips, 11elville E. 
Reed (1886A) and Mrs. Maude E. 
Reed (,99A) , Dr. Arthur G. Rossman 
(1907D) and Mrs. Rossman, Isaac E. 
Staples (Ex 1880) and Mr. Staples, 
Dr. Thorfinn L. TharaJdson (1901M) 
and Mrs. Tharaldson, Dr. A. M. Web
ster (1891M) and Mrs. Webster, and 
John S. \ ' elland (1927). 

Among others who expressed regret 
at not being able to attend this meeting 
was Mrs. Ray teele. She \ as enroute 
to Portland from Minneapoli where she 
had attended the Homecoming banquet 
and brought back to Portland with her 
the trophy awarded to the "Grad" in 
attendance , ho was the farthe t :tway 
from home. 
~ 

1\[,ew Physics "Building Scme 
of 1\[,ational e/l1.eet in Fall 
The American Physical society at its 

recent convention held in ash\'ille, 
Tenn., Dec. _6-31 voted to hold its an
l1ual Thank gi"ing meetin_C{ in the new 
Phy ic building at 11inne ota next fall. 

Fi"e member of the ph)' ic. depart
ment attended the holiday convention 
which wa held in conjunction with the 
meeting of the merican as ociation for 
the advancement of science. 11inne
sota was repre ented by Professors Erik
son, Van Vleck Zeleny, and Tate, and 
associate profes or Miller. 
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Gopher Basketball Men Vefeat Iowa 33-32 
cA1ac~illan-' s 1\[,ew Style of Play evi
dent In Hard Fought gopher Victor')! 

'By Maury Fadell, Sports' Editor 

C OACH Daye }'1ac1GlIan, formerly 
of Idaho, who is now handling the 
Minnesota basketball squad, made 

his Big Ten debut last Saturday with 
one of the biggest surprises of the Con
ference when his battling Gophers de
feated the fast traveling Iowan 33 to 
32. 

It was one of the most hectic games 
ever played at the Kenwood armory. 
Basketball interest came into its own as 
the howling fans acclaimed the Maroon 
and Gold every minute of the battle. 
At the end of the half, when the team 
left the floor, the fans stood at their 
seats and cheered as though the game 
was a victory. although the core stood 
14 to 14. When the team returned tOo 
the floor, it received the same noisy ova
tion that previously was reserved for 
only the football game. 

It was the first Big Ten game for 
the Gophers, although they had already 
met four other teams, two of the games 
resulting in victories. 

Captain Mally Nydahl, of Minneapo
lis who also is baseball leader. scored 
fo~r goals from the field and three from 
the charity line. making a total of 11 
points. Johnny Stark, of Crosby, who 
is probably the smallest man on any BIg 
Ten team, last year's baseball captain, 
tied with Nydahl for high honors. Both 
men played terrific games for the Ma
roon and Gold. 

Last year's Minnesota team won only 
one Conference game during the season, 
in contrast to the first victory that Dave 
MacMillan has already scored. The 
MacMillan style is one of the short pass, 
eliminating the dribble practically al~o
gether. The preliminary games whIch 
included Cornell, North Dakota, Notre 
Dame, and Marquette, each showed im
provement in the }.IacMillan style. the 
culmination of the embryonic stage com
ing in the Iowa game. 

Home games are being playcd at the 
Kenwood armory. but the new field
house is expected to be ready for use 
either by March 4, or March 11. 

The preliminary games re ulted in vic
tories over North Dakota and Marquette 
with losses to Notre Dame and Cornell. 

The lincup of the Iowa game included 
George Otterness, of Willmar, who 
played a fast game last year. and who 
was not at his be t against the Iowans. 
He scored two field goals. and two free 
throws. Glen Williams. lengthy center 
from Boston. Mass .. hit the goal twice 
and then made a pair of free throws. 

Fred Hovde. who led the grid team 
at times from the quarter berth, played 
at guard along with George MacKinnon, 
star football center. Only six Gophers 
saw action against the Iowa quintet. 

The next game will be played at the 
Kenwood armory against the strong 
Wisconsin team. 

What'. ullder tile Mem
crl"ial Stadium' Eat'e 
you ever asked YOllrsel/ 
that qlle8tiOllt Jl~~t to 
prove tllat tile "uge 
amphitheater ;'8n'/ just 
being used for a few 
football game.. during 
tile fall season we pre
.gent this photouraph to 
8hCYW you c>"e 0/ the 
many finished rooms 
that are in daily '<8e. 
This is the bo;ri1l0 roo'''' 
with a bOring malch 
and a 'I1JTestling match 

ill pro?re ••. 

Minnesota's constant championship
contending hockey team. started the sea
son with a bang when it defeated the 
North Dakota Agricultural college sex
tet twice in a pair of easy battles, the 
first score uein!L9 to 2 and the second, 
11 to O. Coach Emil Iverson has a £ast
traveling group of men who tied for 
Conference honors with Michigan last 
year and who bid for high honor again 
this season. 

One of the highest compliments ever 
paid a Minnesota athletic team wa hand
ed the hockey boys when they were in
vited to compete for international honors 
at the Olympics, to be played off at t. 
Moritz, Switzerland. It was a ques
tion for the board of regents to decide, 
as the financing- of the team promised 
to discourage acceptance of the bid. 
The board turned down the offer; con
sequently the hockey team will have to 
confine its victories to Big Ten circle. 
It was the first time that a combined 
Minnesota team had been inYited to com
pete for international honor via the 
Olympics. 

The first game with the Bison team 
showed the usual initial appearance 
handicap, the lack of team work; how
ever, this failed to keep the boys from 
chalking them up. The regulars and 
the subs, all took a crack at the fort 
and it was hard to tell who was who 
during the midst of the battle. 

The lineup that started tbe game for 
Minnesota included WiJcken at the goal; 
Captain Jack Conway. defense; tkins, 
defense; Hussey, center; Joe Brown, 
wing; Mally Gustafson. wing. The 
spares who entered the game and showed 
up well for their first combat, include 
McCabe, Byers. Tuohy, Jensen, Russ, 
Sandison, and Galob. 

Coach Iverson has a powerful, heavy, 
and fast skating group to present to 
Maroon and Gold fans. It is very sel
dom that Coach Iverson is without a 
team that Minnesotans are not proud to 
boost. During the past four years, the 
hockey team has won 78 games and lost 
but eight. 

/ 

Spears Represmls Gophers at 
TVestem Ulli'1.'ersilies Club Meeti1lg 

Dr. Clarence \V. Spears represented 
the University of Minne ota at the 
luncheon given coaches and athletic 
directors of Western Conference uni
versities by the Western Universities 
Club. of Kew York City. on December 
28. The private dining room adjoining 
the olonial rOOm of the Hotel Roose
,elt was filled with the alumni of \Ves!
ern colleges who turned out to greet tbe 
coaches and to hear the informal talks 
which followed the luncheon. The af
fair was tendered co-incident with the 

ational Collegiate J\thletic s OClatlon 
meet in New York ity during the holi
day week. 

John Deplcr. lliinois '21 and former 
captain and all- merican [ootball player 
was toastmaster and introduced the 
guests of honor. Football strategy was 
di cussed and a numh r of entertaining 
stories were told UI' the speaker. who 
also complimented the alumni on their 
loyalty and enterprise in organizing a 
Western Uni\ersities lub in New York. 

Earl onstantine (,06). i included in 
the Club's roster of member hip. 

The Western Universities lub was re
cently formed in the interest of the 
alumni of Western univer ities in New 
York City and has secured attractive 
private club quarters at the Roosevelt 
Hotel. Both resident and non-resident 
memberships have been provided for. 
Summarized, the purposes of the Club 
are "to promote interest in athletic 
sports, the fine arts and higher educa
tion, and to create a centra l meeting or 
congregating ground for the Western 
alumni who reside in or visit New 
York." 
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Portrait of Dr. R. O. Beard 
Gi'l!cn to 'urscs by Alumni 

The Minnesota Alumni association of 
the chool of Nursing pre. ented the 
School of Nursing at the University 
hospital with a larl!e portrait of Dr. 
R. O. Beard, founder of the chool 
at the University of 1innesota. 

Dr. Beard gave invaluable service to 
the school and served as secretary on 
the School of Nursing committee for 
years. At that time, he was professor 
of Physiology. Dr. Beard is now re
tired and de\'oting part of hi time to the 
Hennepin County Public Health asso
ciation. of which he is secretary. 

At the pre. ent time, the picture hangs 
in the faculty room in Millard Hall 
with the picture of Dean \Vestbrook, 
former dean of the School of :Medicine, 
Dr. J. E . [oore, who was chief of sur
g'ery at ~rinnesota before his death, and 
Dean 1Iillard, the fir t dean of the 
Scho 1 of Medicine, for whom Millard 
Hall was named. 

The picture wa intended for the 
nurses' home, and will be placed there 
when a nurse' home is built. The pic
t ure, as well a the others in Millard 
Hall, was painted by Emily McMillan 
(,82), prominent Minneapolis arti ·t. 

Dr. Diehl Reclected to Head 
Am.erican Student Health .-lss'l1 

Dr. Harold S. Diehl, director of the 
student health ervice at the University 
of Minnesota. ha been reelected to the 
presidency of the merican tudent 
Health association it became known last 
night on his return from New York. 

The association met in conjunction 
with the ociety of Directors of Physical 
Education. the National Collegiate Ath
letic aSSOCiation, and the ational 01-
legiate Football Coaches association. 

Principal among' the papers read at 
the meeting' was one demonstrating that 
college athletics have no ill effect on 
player as far as a careful study of 
mortality records reveal, Dr. Diehl reo 
ported. The paper, read by Dr. Louis 
1. Dublin, a medical actuary, went into 
5,000 cases of athlete who won letters 
for athletic prowes prior to 1905. 

Dr. SChill!::, Pediatrician, H01lOred 
By A rgelltillQ Academy of .M cdicill(' 

Dr. Frederic Schlutz. chief of the de
partment of pediatrics, in the Medical 
school, has received word of his election 
as an honorary member of the Argeo
tina national academy of medicine. 

otic of his election was awaiting 
him when he returned (rom his recent 
tnp to uba, where he attended the 
Pan- merican hild hYj:liene conference 
as one 0 f the th ree med ica I delegat 
from the . . chosen by ecretary of 

tate Frank B. Kellogg. 
Dr. chlutz is one of the few foreign

er e er honored bv election to this 
acad my. He beca~e acqllainted with 
member of the medical profe sion in 

rgentina. 

.tiMther article ill tlte 
At.l:~lSI 'WEEKLy' seriel/ 
on the development of 
book>. lroUl the fourteenth 
ce"turv to the preJlent 
dn.t~, u'rittpn by Frank K . 
WaUer, libra ria II, will ap
pear .. ithill th« nut tlCO 

weeks. 

Walter To Urge Use of Rag 
Paper For U. S. DOCllments 

Mr. Frank K. Walter, "Cni,er ity 
librarian, has been appointed chairman 
of a special committee of the .\merican 
Library as aeiation. The committee will 
urge the United tates Congre s to au
thorize the printing of a election of 
government documents on rag paper to 
insure the preservation of gO"ernment 
papers which have been decompo ing in 
the last ten or fifteen year because of 
the u e of pulp paper. Other member 
of the committee are H . ~L Lydenberg. 
reference librarian of the New York 
publie library. Edith Guerrier of the 
Boston public library, L. E. Hewitt of 
Law Association. Philadelphia, and 
Louis J. Bailey, state librarian of In
diana. 
r' alHable Latill Vollt'llles 
Added To HL''' Library 

The "Acta Sanctorum," a et of 68 
Latin volume. . has been receiyed and 
added to books in the linnesota library, 
according to Edna Go s. head of tlie 
catalogue department. 

The e "Acta •. anctorum" or act of 
the aints, were be~un in 1603 by Heri
bert Ro wevde who conceived the idea 
of writing -a hi tory of all the aint 
arranged in order of the calendar. Up
on hi death the work wa continued by 
Bolland after whom the ub equent coi. 
laborator were named. 

The \'olume are yery large, each 
containing a picture of orne notable of 
the time, and editor. or aint. . few 

f the book have illu tration. 110 t of 
the volumes in the set pos e_ ed by the 
library were published in Pari. Pre\
iOIl edition were printed in Antwerp 
and Venice. 
St. LOllis AlulIIlli Elltertained 
Friends at Jr. ,If. C. A. Decembcr 8 

The t. Louis alumni gr up enter-
tained its members and friends at an in
formal dinner meetil1.~ on December , 
at the entral Y. 11. C. . Mr. W. E. 
Peter on is ecretary of the t. Louis 
unit. 
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Viking Vessel, Nuclells of Possible 
Scandinaviall Museum, Returned 

The nucleus of a collection of articles 
for a Scandina\'ian museum at the Uni
Yersity has been returned to Minnesota. 
The boat, "Gogstad," a Viking vessel, 
which is a miniature duplication of the 
Leif Erickson boat, will start the collec
tion. The original ship is placed in a 
collection at the Uni\'ersity of j 'orway, 
Oslo. 

The boat has been returned to the 
University after an absence of two 
months when it was being u ed by the 
Leif Erickson Commemoration commit
tee. 

"Gogstad" was presented to Prafe or 
Gisle Bothne, head of the Scandinavian 
department some years ago. by a \Vi -
consin woman interested in candinav
ian history. It was then given to the 
university by Professor Bothne in the 
hopes that it would be the beginning o.f 
a Scandinavian museum. This fall It 
was loaned to the Leif Erickson Com
memoration which was held in ~Iinne
apolis, and wa ju t returned to the 
Unh'ersity yesterday after several e.""
citing incidents, one of them being a trip 
on the lake in Loring Park. 

Under the direction of a professor of 
archeology at the Univer ity of ~orway, 
a smalle-;' copy, though made in exact 
proportion to the original, was made and 
ent to the United tates. This is the 

boat wnich is now lying in the attic of 
Folwell hall. It is called "Gogstad" 
after the territory in which the orilrinal 
boat was found buried. 

.-1rtll1lr Upson Room 
Acquires Arcw Books 

Several new books on drama, poetry, 
history and travel have just been add
ed to the valuable collection of volumes 
in the Arthur Upson room in the Uni
yer ity library. 

A splendid edition of the "Rubaiyat" 
by Omar Khan'am with drawings .by 
Elihu Vedder, two volumes of the "Life 
and Letter of Joseph Conrad," by G. 
Jean-Aubry, a complete text of Gilbert 
and ullivan's operas, and ''Tristam and 
!solt" by John Masefield are orne of 
the new additions. 

ix volumes of ,r fain Currents in 
Nineteenth Century Literature" by 
Geor e Brandes, a Dani h critic, are 
also in the group. Besides the e there 
are numerous other works as Ernest 
Boyd' "Literary Blasphemie ," .. riel" 
or the life of helley, by ndre 1Iaur
oi , and a tudy of Cezanne, a modern 
French painter, by Roger Fry. An 
autographed copy of "We twind ongs" 
by Arthur Upson is aLo an interestin 
edition. 

.Vobel Pri:;e .-1'l,'arded Prof. .A. 
H. Comptoll, Former "Lr" .Mall 

Professor rthur H. Compton, for-
mer in tructor at the University of Min
ne ota, now at the Univer ity of Chicago, 
will share with Profes or CharIe T. 
\ ilson of Cambridge Uniyer .ity, Eng· 
land, the obel prize for physics for 
1927, b' a deci ion made hortly before 
Christmas by the cadcmy of cience. 

Profe or ompton was ~yen the 
award for clisco\'ering the ompton 
prace . relating to the X-ray and radio 
activity. 
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'97-Seized with a heart attack while 
leaving Christ Protestant Episcopal 
Church following the morning service, 
Rev. Dr. Murray Wilder Dewart, rector 
of the church, died Sunday, Dec. 4, 
while he was being taken to Union Mem
orial Hospital. 

His son, Kenneth, who was with his 
father when the latter was stricken, 
rushed him to the hospital in his auto
mobile, but the clergyman was pro
nounced dead on his arrival. Dr. De
wart was 52. His home was at 503 Club 
road, Roland Park. 

Dr. Dewart went to Baltimore in 1922, 
accepting a call to the fashionable Christ 
Church from the Church of the Epi
phany in Winchester, Mass. 

The son of a clergyman, Dr. Dewart 
was born in Chardon, O. He was edu
cated in the University of Minnesota 
and received his theological training in 
the Episcopal Theological School, being 
ordained to the priesthood in the Protes
tant Episcopal Church in 1902. He went 
to France with the 26th Division as 
chaplain of the lOlst Field Artillery 
serving through most of its engage~ 
ments. 

In addition to his son. Kenneth, he 
leaves his wife and two other sons, 
Donald and Murray, Jr. 

'98Md-In a letter to Dean E. P. Lyon, 
Dr. Willis E. Hartshorn, clinical pro
fessor of surgery at Yale, writes that 
he wishes to have his son who is a junior 
at Yale, take his medical course at Min
nesota, which he considers one of the 
finest medical schools in the country. 
He wants his son to have Western train
ing as a part of his education. Dr. 
Hartshorn is himself a graduate of 
Minnesota. 

Ex 'Ol-Eby G. Gridley, 49, former~y 
of Duluth , died Monday, Dec. 26, at his 
home at Pasadena, Ca1., after an illness 
of three days. 

Mr. Gridley went to Duluth with his 
parents in 1885, and received his early 
education in the grade and Central high 
schools of Duluth. He was graduated 
from the law school of the University of 
Minnesota in 1902 and entered the real 
estate business here "in 1905 as a mem
ber of the firm of Eby and Gridley. In 
1918 Mr. Gridley married Rose Andrcws, 
daughter of Mr. pond Mrs. William E. 
Andrews of St. Paul. 

He was a director of the Duluth 
Board of Realtors for many years and 
in 1925 was elected president. He went 
to alifornia about a year ago to regain 
his health . At the time of his death he 
was a socia ted with the realty firm of 
Morse and Gates of Pasadena. Mr. 
Gridley was a member of tbe Kitchi 
Gammi club, the Northland Country 
clul and the Duluth hamber of om
mer~e in addition to the Phi Dclta Phi 
law fraternity and the Chi Psi frater
nity. 

Besides his widow (Rose Andrews, 
'13) he is survived by two sons, two 
dauglaters, a sister, Mrs. William D. 
Bailey, Duluth; and a nephew, Joseph 
Eby. 

'03-In the December number of the 
Hardware Age, there appeared an ar
ticle by Alice Jackson Wheaton, under 
the title: "A Woman Clerk in Your 
Hardware Store." Mrs. Wheaton's hus
band, George Wheaton, is president of 
the Retail Hardware association of Min
nesota. Mrs. Wheaton i chairman of 
the Biblical literature department of the 
Federation of Women's clubs: she has 
been and is a leader in the movement 
for Bible instruction in the public 
schools. 

'06Md-Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Hammes 
went to London, England, for their va
cation last summer, attendin~ the meet
ing of the British Neurological society 
during their stay, After that they tour
ed Scotland for a while. Of the WEEK
LY, Dr. Hammes says: "Just continue 
the good work." 

'll-Adolph F. Holmer is executive 
secretary of the Central Y. M. C. A., St. 
Louis. 

'IS-When "The King's Henchman," 
the opera fashioned in English by Deems 
Taylor and Edna St. Vincent Millay, 
comes to the Metropolitan January 16 
and 17, it will number among the artists 
in the company Ora Hyde, Twin City 
girl and a graduate of the University. 

First ofCIhree Lectures in Zoolo
gical Series 'Begins January 22 

Three prominent men in the field of 
Botany and Zoology will give talks be
ginning Jan. 22 at the museum exhibit, 
offered by the Zoological museum of the 
University of Minnesota. 

The museum will be open every Sun
day afternoon during Jan .. Feb., and 
March, beginning this week, from two 
to five according to w. J. Kilgore, cura
tor of the museum. Miss Mary Tillisch 
of Miss Wood's school will give an il
lustrated talk for children at 2 :30 P. 
M. Sunday afternoon. 

The initial talk will be given Jan. 22 
by Dr. A. H. Reginald Butler, profes
sor of Botany in the University of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada, who is 
president of the Royal Society of Can
ada. He will speak on "Flowers in 
Their Relation With In ects." 

Dr. Wilfred H. Osgood, curator of the 
department of Zoology of the Field 
Museum of Natural History, Chicago, 
Ill., will deliver the second lecture of 
the series Feb. 12 on "Nature and Man 
in Abyssinia." 

Concluding the lecture_, Wm. L . Fin
ley of the American Nature association 
of Washington will give a Iccturc on 
''Travels in the Land of Fear." 

More than 75 groups of animals and 
birds, in natural settings will feature 
the exhibit. The newest of these groups 
is thc gift of James Ford Bell of Min
neapoli and the work of W. J. Brecken
ridge of the University of Minnesota. 
It depicts a prairie scenc in western 
Minnesota. 

A rare and valuable book of hand 
colored portraits, consisting' of a set of 
tbe four volume double elephant folio 
work of John James Aubdubon, is an-
4ltber addition to the collection. The 
book, "Birds of America" is considered 
the mo t magnificent collection of hand 
colored portraits ever produced, and is 
the gi ft of the family of the latc Wil
liam O. Winston to the museum. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

of Minnesota. Miss Hyde was promi
nent in amateur theatrical activities at 
the uni\"ersity and was a member of 
many dramatic rganization . he tud
ied with leading teachers and coaches in 
this CO\111try. Tn "The King's Hench
man," he is one of the alternate leads 
for the Aelfrida role. 

Di cus ing an outdoor appearance of 
Mis Hyde in "r Pagliacci" in the Star
light Park stadium last August, the New 
York 11 crald Trib1ll1C aid: "Miss Ora 
Hyde as Nedda not only revealed a 
fresh, warm voice but her interpretation 
of the role was moving and convincing 
and disclosed a well studied technique 
of acting- and stage conduct. She sang
with effectiveness and se\(pos ession." 
Of her singing the same part, the Syra
c1I.se Telegram said: "Her voice of 
marked beauty and sweetness was im
pr ssive," and· the Post-Standard of thc 
same city remarked, Miss Hyde posses es 
a sweet voice of lyric style and expres
sion, adding that he was recalled many 
times after the end of the performance. 

Other singers in the opera are Marie 
unclelius, Rafaelo Diaz, Arthur Hack

ett, Thomas George, John Roberts, Con
stance Hejda, Richard Hale, Dudley 
Marwick and Henri Scott. There is a 
chorus of 50 and a symphony orchestra 
of the same number with the company. 

'16, '20L-K. V. Riley of Denver. 
Colo., spent his vacation in the moun
tains at Princeton Inn near Buena Vista 
and went over the mountains to Horse
shoe Inn, seven miles from Estes Park 
for the last week. He suffered a long 
illness in the fall but is now baek at the 
office. He is ~till junior member of the 
firm of rump and Riley. 

Ex '17E-V-'ebb Lasley has been made 
vice-president of th Flox company, 
water servic engineers of Minncapolis, 
and has mo,"cd his family to Denver, 
Colo. 

'19-S. H. Anon en has been superin
tendent of the Kerkh ven schools for 
the past {our years. Aileen Drake ('24) 
teaches English and has charge of the 
librarv there, while Florence E. Olson 
(,27 H. E.) teaches hom economics. 

'19-Last summer vVinifred Bailev 
motored to Minneapolis, then to Sioux 
Fall, . D., whcre she visited her sis
tcr, Mrs. al B. Braithwaite (Ex '19). 
Eight-months-old Dicky Braithwaite was 
a very special attraction there. On her 
return trip Miss Bailey aw Betty Fors
sell Lockwood ('20) in her new home 
in New D rp, Slaten Island, N. Y . 

"My ALUMNI WEEKLIES are always 
read irom c vcr to cover the day they 
arrive," Miss Bailey declares, "and are 
passed on to two high school girls here 
who hope some day to attend 1finne
sota." (A suggestion for the re t of our 
readers. ) 

'19-Bertha Peik, who does the train
ing and educational work at the Dayton 
company sp nt ten w cks last summer 
touring Europe. The only Minnesota 
name she saw in th registry at the 
American Express ompany in Paris 
was that of Franklin Gray (,25), 
Hhodes scholar, who had gonc on to 
Berlin from Paris. 

'19- Ima B. Wolcan is tcaching Eu
ropean bistory and Fr nch in the Wa h
ingtOJ1 scho I of Duluth. 

'201[-The onl p rson who can tell 
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you anything definite ahout conditions 
in Russia is someone who has been there 
just a week, according to John Edwin, 
mining engin er, who poke to students 
at the School of Mines last week on his 
experiences in that disheveled country. 
Mr. Edwin was one of a party of nine 
geologists prospecting for aluminum in 
the Tikhvin district of Russia for the 
Aluminum Company of America. Pro
fessor Oscar E. Harder was geologist 
with the party and Mr. Edwin the mining 
engineer. 

Visiting in a palace with mud Roors, 
interviewing Trotsky and Stalin. travel
ing by motor, train, and horseback, from 
the Adriatic seaports to the most north
ern points in Russia were :>mong the e.x
periences recounted by Mr. Edwin. He 
is entirely out of sympathy with the 
Communist regime, explaining that they 
have to run everything, even the unions. 

'20B-A. B. Ericksen writes that he 
and his wife spent their vacation near 
Detroit teaching their young daughter, 
Doris Lucille. how to swim. The young 
lady should make the channel at an earlv 
age, for. he was born in ~Iay, 1926. . 

'20 Id-A story depicting" the human 
iele of the fight against tuberculosis is 

the theme of "Fighters of Fate," a book 
written by Dr. J. A. Myers of the Uni
yersity Health service. Dr. ~l\·crs has 
been one of the leaders ill the move
ment to check the 'v\lhite Plague, and in 
hIS most recent book on the subject tells 
in a charmmg, spiri leel way the stories 
of 24 sufferer who overcame the handi
cap of this dread disease. The volume 
is pl1blished by Williams and Wilkins of 
Baltimore. 

'20Ed, '24G, '26-Willard C. Olson 
presented a paper on neurotic tendencies 
in children before the section on clinical 
psychology and mental measurement of 
the American Psychological association, 
which met at Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 28, 
29 and 30. The paper represents the re
sults of work under a grant from the 
National Research Council Board of Fel
lowships in the biological sciences. 

greater University Corporation 
oAudit Shows Fund Condition 

T HI S condensed balance sheet of the 
Greater University corporation, the 

result of the yearly audit, is published 
at the request of the corporation as a 
matter of record. 

GREATER UNn'EJlSITY CORPOIUTION 
(OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA) 

statem.ent of Financial Condition 
JV)y 31, 1927 
(Con den ed) 

Ca n on nand and on deposit ... $ 282,736.43 
Investments-at cost ............ 90.799.26 
Total pledges receivable (doe 

prior to July, 1927) ...... .... 636,914.57 
Accrued Interest on in"cstments 

and bank balance ........ .... 4,19 .26 
Office furniture aod equipmeot-

depreciated value ............ 176.88 

Total a sets ................... $1.014.8 5.40 

Repre eoted b)' Corporate Surplus: 
Balance. August I, 

]926 ............ $1,011,879.99 
Credits ........... 12.060.68 

Gro Surplus .... $1,029.940.61 
Total Charges .... $ 15,055.27 

Balance, July 31. 1927 ..•...... $]'014,885. ~o 
Certified By 

HASKINS & S'ELlS Certified Public Accountants 
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'20-For the past two years Ella B. 
'vVatland bas been employed as juvenile 
court referee for the sixth judicial dis
trict of the state of New ),Iexico. Her 
sister. Anne Watland ("17N) , is em
ployed as chief dietitian at the U. S. 
Veterans Bureau Hospital, Ft. Bayard, 
N. M. 

They have just returned from a 2,000 
mile trip overland to numerous interest
ing points in New Mexico and Arizona. 
Within the next two or three months 
they plan to drive to San Francisco to 
join their other sister who is employed 
there. 

'2IE-Since their marriage in June, 
1926, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Reuter (Do
rothy Sullivan, '22 g) have been living 
in Boston where 1Ir. Reuter is employed 
as manager of the Boston office of the 
Bailey Meter company of Cleveland, O. 
Their little daughter, Anne Frances, ar
dyed on September 17, 1927, and is a 
great "Reuter" for her parents' Alma 
Mater. 

'22B-Wm. \,.. Walsh spent three 
months last summer studying the dry 
movement in France, Germany, Italy and 
England. 

'Z3Ed-Mr. and 1lrs. C. R. Beattie 
(Georgene M. Easler) are the parents 
of a on, Donn Alden. who arrived at 
their home March 24, 1927. \\'hile they 
were in Minneapolis for the _ ational 
Amateur Golf tournament, they met 
Hildegarde Hanson ('23 H. E.) who was 
on her way to assume charge of the de
partment and management of the school 
cafeteria at Johnston City, Ill. 

'24Ag-Eleanor Conner is teaching 
horne economics and history in Hunter, 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 

Opposite Tourist B,lreau 011 FV fIsbington Avt11ue 
The northwest' lorge t and Ooest hotel wUl be your cllolce 
when In the Twin Ci ties. We bove 600 outside rooms witb 
bath; Ule flnest cafe Dod cotree sbops: tbe large t nnd most 
kaullfu l ball rooms In tbe norLbwest. We cnter particularly 
to meetings and conven tions nnd invite a lnmo! to correspond 
with us when plnnning ither n personal trip or a conven· 
tion In t-IInncopolis. 

69 Rooms nt $2.011 
68 1\oom at $2.50 
8 1 Rooms 0 t $3.00 

Rates: 
2~7 Rooms n t $3 .50 
·n Rooms at $1.00 
38 Rooms [\ t $5.00 

SUites and Special Rooms at $6.00 aod $9.00 

A MMON IA 

I,Ve Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRAS ELLI CHEMICAL 
COJ\llPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston. Mass. 
Pblladelphla. Pa. 
P;ttsburgh. Pa. 

Branch Offices 

Birolin;:bnm. Ala. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
_ t. Paul, Minn. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Chlcall"o, Ill. 
DetrOit. Mich. 
Cincinnati, Ohlo. 
New Orleans. La. 
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Selling 
SERENITY 

A rnan wants to sell you 
serenity of mind

one of. the best possible 
posseSSIons. 

He offers to insure an 
adequate education for 
your children. 

He offers to insure you 
a sufficient and unRuc
tuating income in your 
later years. 

He offers to create an 
estate for your family. 

He offers to make sure 
that your business will 
not suffer through the 
death of a key executive. 

He offers to be of great 
assistance to you in your 
relations with your em
ployees. 

Who is he? He is a 
John Hancock Agent. He 
does not create a need in 
you, he fills one. His 
commodity is future ma
terial security, the basis 
of serenity of mind. 

Ask him to come in. 

~~ ./ 
'~ 

UF'£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
., -'O.TO • • ,.....~ .... " . 

A STRONG C OMPA NY. Over Sixty Y tau 
in Busi.ness. LiberaJ as to Contract, 
Saf e a n d Secure i n E very W a y. 

Ins ura nce: Protection-Investment 
Full protection with a FOUR per-
cent compound interest in vestment 
D eta.iled information on 1'equ86t 
Phone: Ken. 7671 or Dins. 0036 
430 Oak Grove St., Minneapolis 

E . B. JOHNSON, 'SS 

N .. D. She. spent her yacation teaching 
dady vacation Bible school in Minne
apolis. 

'24B-C. T. Edler has a glorious time 
pending his summer's \'acation in the 

Yosemite valley. 

'241.~d-Dr. F. D. Hurd of Tolley, N. 
Dak., IS one of our alumni new Iv-weds. 
He took his wife to see Baltimore - \ ash
ingt~m, Philadelphia, Jew York, 'and the 
Dav] cup tennis matches. 
'2~HE-The engagement of Mildred 

Donna of Sheboygan, Wi ., to Ronald 
fanuel (,2S) was announced during the 

hohdays. Mr. Manuel i assistant secre
t?-ry of the Greater nh'ersity Corpora
tion. 

'24E- tuart \. Will on. who will 
long be remembered for his "back-break
ing" game of football against the Has
kell. India?s in '23, is now power sales 
englOeer In La Crosse, \\,i ., with the 
Northern State Power company. An
nouncement wa made some time ago of 
his marriage to :'Iarie Carlson of Seattle 
\\·ash. Stuart's effervescent nature just 
keep him bubbling over with energy all 
the time, and altho' the former track 
team captain has attained con iderable 
avoirdupoi . it is till believed that he 
can do the 100-yard da h in ten and two
fifths econd. 

'2S--After a summer on the West 
Coast where he attended two large con
vention . Margaret D. Brandt returned 
to her work as assistant librarian at Lu
ther college in Decorah, la. Her home
ward route took her through the Cana
dian Rockies. She stopped at Banff and 

rU' .Alumnus Claims 1?,ecord,· 
L earns to Fly in 3 Hours 

Challenging the claim of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati for the champion stu
dent flyer, the University of :'Iinnesota 
bring'S forth the record of George A. 
MacDonald ('27E) who broke all rec
ords of the aval Re erve Corps in 
learning to fly in three hours and 40 min
utes. The incident occurred at the Great 
Lakes training station during the sum
mer of 1924 while Mr. MacDonald \'las. 
training for his commission as ensign in 
the Naval Re erve. 

After the short lesson flig-ht 'Mr. Mac
Donald, vice-president of the 'Mohawk 
Aircraft Co., of Minneapolis, flew for 
two hours with a safety pi lot in a solo 
flight. 

In 1925 Mr. MacDonald received his 
commission as ensign in the aviation 
division of the Naval Reserve Corps. 

A course in aviation is offered at the 
University by the aval Reserve Corps 
under the direction of Ensign Earle D. 
McKay C1SE, '16) for students interest
ed in that field. T he course also trains 
men for ensign commissions in the re-
erve unit. Twelve aviators are at 

present training in the Minneapolis unit, 
tationed at the Wold-Chamberlain field. 

These men wili attend the Great Lakes 
station, where, after 10 instruction flights 
and 30 hours of solo flying, they will 
spend 45 day at Hampton Roads study
ing and flying the more advanced ship. 

Three new planes wi ll be added to the 
Minneapolis equipment next spr ing, ac
cording to reports. Two wi ll be planes 
for advanced flying, and the third for 
traini ng. 

T HE M IN E OTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

~ke Loui e. She writes that ,he en
JOYS her work and the ALUMNI \VEEKl. Y 
both a much as e\'er. 

'25E-" til! with the Southern Cali
fo~nia Edison company at Los Angele ," 
wnte R. G. Edwards. "The onlv other 
1finne ota eng-ineer I know of here is C. 
W. White ('13) . 

"My vacation la t year was nearlv as 
good a a Minnesota fishing trip. \,yent 
up into the high Sierras. four of us and 
two pack horses. \Ye were above 10,000 
feet all the time and once over 12,500 
feet. Lots of trout and rugged scenery." 

'2SHE-Henrietta Nesbitt and O. GUY 
Tohnson ('26A~) were married in Du
luth on the 29th of ugust. at the home 
?f the bride's parent. They are living 
III Omaha, 1 eb .. where Mr. Johnson is 
with the A rmour company. Mrs. John-
on belongs to Kaopa Ipha Theta soro

rity and Ir. John on to Delta Tau 
Delta. 

'2SE-His cIa smates believe that Law
rence Solomonson is now the "farthest 
west" of their number, for he is stationed 
at Ft. Kamehameha. Hawaii. s second 
li.eutenant in the U. S. rmy, he is as
~]gned to the care of one of the big 16-
II1ch guns-the large. t, in fact, that the 
Army po sesses. 

Lieutenant Solomonson writes that hi 
sor: will be walking- when his parent 
bnng him back to th States this year 
for he is "going-on-two." ' 

"After living- in a tropical climate" 
Lieutenant Solomon on saYs. "we ha\:e 
decided that ea onal changes arc the 
only thing. Here they haye one sea on 
- ummer, with rainy and dry spells. 
The rain this year is the wor t in 25 
years-it ha poured for two month 
continually." 

'26--Carl B. Cass, who will be remem
bered for his plendid charact r por
trayals in many campus dramatic pro
ductions, is teaching oratorY and direct
ing dramatic at Mercersbu'rg Academv 
Mercer burg, Pa. .' 

'26-"As far a I know" venture 
William G. Littell, "I'm the ~nly Minne
sota alumnus in this part of Oree;on 
(Klamath Falls). I\'e met several men 
from Michigan and \Vi consin so have 
orne one to disagree with on college and 

football games. Hope we have another 
succes ful football sea on 0 that I can 
keep them in their place." 

'26--Alvin K. i\Iann, who has been 
employed bv the General Electric Com
pany a a student engineer since July 26, 
1926, has accepted a position with the 
Central Hudson Gas & Electric company 
at Pough keep ie, . Y. . 

'26HE-Kather ine Well ington became 
the bride of . B. Welch ('23) la t Au
gust. f ro and Irs. \\fe lch are livin,[l' at 
1509 E. Superior street. Duluth. 

'27Ed-C. J. Bakken went to the West 
Coa t for his la t summer' vacation. 
During workinJ< hour he teaches history 
at Stap les, 11inn., and during his leisure 
moments leads a Boy Scout troop. 

'27-Beryl Busse is teachinJ< mu ic in 
ew U lm, 1finn., where she ha opened 

her own studio. 
'27- fary Hurd writes that she is 

teaching EngJi h and physical training in 
a small New England town (South Es~ 
sex) made famous first by its clams and 
last by its shipbui lding. "I have already 
eli covered that I neycr did a st r ke of 
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work before in my life. Once in a while 
T find omeone who know that Joesting 
i an AII-;\merican. or that )'finnesota 
pubJishes the world'$ large t college dai
ly, but most of the time I rely upon the 
ALUMN[ WEEKLY to span the miles be
tween 11innesota and )'fa achusetts." 

'27E- nother ).finnesotan to join the 
U. Coast and Geodetic suney is 
George E. Morris, Jr., who i executive 
officer and temporarily in command of 
lhe U. S. C. & G. S. launch ftlikowl!. 
"VI'e ha.e spent the fall in crui ing up 
and down the Potomac river making 
revision surveys. \lIfe haJJ soon tie up 
for the winter and I expect to be trans
ferred to one of our hips working in 
Florida waters." 

'2nId-Irwin L. .' orman i taking hi 
internship at the U. S. Naval hospital in 
Boston. He writes that he aw the Army
)Ja\'y game at New York but would 
ha\'e much preferred to have een the 
)'linne ota-Michigan game at Ann Ar
bor. "Mar the Little Brown Jug- long 
remain at Minnesota! aw Lyman 
Brown ('Znfd) and Rufus Johnston 
C27Md), who are interning- at Hacken
ack. ~. J." 

~ 

~~H~ 
J L' T SIX month, before he would 

ha\e celebrated the fiftieth anni\er
ar} ·f hi graduatl n from the Uniyer-

5iry, Thoma R. X ewtOn t'7 ), father 
of ongre5~man \\'alter H. .' e\ ton 
(,OSL) , died Sunday. Dec. 2:. at the 
Rest ho Pltal. 2537 _econd avenue _. 
He had Lcen in falling: health for .orne 
time. He was 80 year old. 

A member of ali old American family 
which came to this country in colomal 
day,. Mr. X 1.:\\ ton had lived 11l ).(Jnne
,ota more than 70 year. He wa for 
many years an employee lIf the po.t
olllce department. 

All through hi hfe 1Ir 1- ewton main
tall1ed an active and intelligent 111tere t 
111 public affairs. He watched hi son's 
public career with interest. 

Thoma R. Newton was born in Che
nango county. New York. October 3, 
1847. the ~on of 1,1r. and ).[r5. Phineas 
B. Newton. The famil' came to 1Iin
ne ota when he was 8 years old. and 
. ettled in ).[aple Grove township. 11r. 
:-Jewton li\'ed in Hennepin country eyer 
SlJlce. 

He was a graduate of the mversity 
of ~linne ota in the cia of 187 . and 
thu was one of the oldest graduate of 
the Univer ity in 1Ill1neap lis. For orne 
time he taught at Ang burg eminary, 
and the fami ly lived near the eminary 
111 tho e ear ly days, at Twenty-third 
avenue S. and Eighth street. 

Later Mr. ('wton entered the employ 
of the postof1ice department. and con
tinued in thiS wo rk until he retired sev
eral years ago. He h. d been virtually 
confined to his home for orne }ear_. 

11r. 'e\ ton i survived by three sons, 
Congressman \\Talter II. Tewton, Hubert 
T. Newton of linneapoli and \\ illi 
T. wton of Los ,\ nge les: a daught"1', 
}.Ir . Florence 'cwton Donoway of Mo
Il11e, Il l., and a ister. [r . Be'lIe X c\\ -
ton ~ryrick of lIinneapoli 

Ori~ntal mikd 
rlj0ULD you like to make your trip 

) to California this year more fas-
Great ~- cinating than ever? Then take the 

Nor!he~n Great Northern route through the ever-
Hospltahty green beaut of the Pacific Northwe t-

a trul charmed land of maj e tic moun
tain , mighty river , green fru i tful val
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue dmvn 
the coast via the cenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Franci co, Lo Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's fine t train -offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North
ern representatives will be plea ed to 
arrange for you direct steamship con
nections with Ha\ aii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For information write to or call on 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Pas enger Dept. 

524 econd A venue outh 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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ROOSEVELT 
New York. N Y 

WILLARD 
Washington, 0 C 

~r~-

• CORONADO 
SI . loULS, MOo 

OAKLAND 
Chld.nt!. C,hf. 

WOLFORD 
Dao\lIUc-,IIL 

t?) 

•~_~'~:I~~ , . "~-' 
'~'--

NEIL HOUSE 
Columbus. O. 

CLAREMONT 
Berkeley, Calif, 

URBANA·LlNCOLN 
Urb;)n.1, III 

SCHENLEY 
Pltt)buq~h. Pli. 

MOUNT ROYAL 
Monfre'al . Can 

RADISSON 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

SENECA 
Rochulc-r. N Y 

BLACKSTONE 
Chlc;lgo,lIl. 

PERE MARQ.UE1TI 
Peon_, III . 

These hotels are your hotels 
Special features are provided for our Alumni 

Our alumni are urged to use Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels 
when travelling, and when arranging for luncheons, ban, 
quets and get,togethers of various sorts. 

You will find at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel an 
index of the resident Alumni of the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend. 

You will find at these hotels a current copy of your 
Alumni publication. 

You will also find a spirit of co-operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro, 
vided for. Reservations may be mad~ from one Intercol, 
legiate Alumni Hotel to another as a convenience to you. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your Alumni Secretary. He urges you to sup, 
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you with an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, if you so request. 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES 
The alumni organizations of .the following colleges and universities are participants 

in the Intercollegiate A lumni Hotel movement: 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Annoch 
Bates 
BelOit 
BowdOin 
Brown 
Bryn Mawr 
Bucknell 
Buffalo 
California 
Carnegie Institute 
Case School 
Chicago 
College of rhe 

City of New York 
Colgate 
Colorado 

School Mines 

CALIFORNIAN 
Fresno. Calif. 

Colorado 
Columbia 
Cornell 
Cumberland 
Emory 
Elmira 
Georgia 
Georgetown College 
Goucher 
Harvard 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa State College 
Kansas 
Teachers' Coil. 

Kansas 
Lake Erie 
Lafayette 
Lehigh 
LouiSiana 

SAINT PAUL 
St . Paul, Minn. 

Maine 
M.!. T. 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Mills 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 
New York University 
North Carolina 
North Dakora 
Northwestern 
Oberlm 
Occidental 
Ohio State 
Ohio Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 

MULTNOMAH 
Porrllllnd, Ore. 

Oregon State 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Princeton 
Purdue 
Radcliffe 
Rollms 
Rutgers 
Smith 
South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 
Stevens Institute 
Texas A . and M. 
Texas 
Tulane 
Union 
Vanderbilt 
Vassar 
Vermont 

PALACE 

Virginia 
Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute 
Washington and Lee 
Washington Stare 
Washington (Seattle) 
Washington (St. loUiS) 
Wellesley 
Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan University 
Western Reserve 
Whitman 
Williams 
Winthrop 
Wisconsin 
Wittenberg 
Wooster 
Worcester 

Polytechnic Institute 
Yale 

Son Fnncisco, Clti(, 
SINTON 

Cincinnati, O. 



ST JAMES 
$.In DI~lo. c.J,(. 

WALDORF. ASTORIA 
New York, N. Y Syracuse, N Y 

V-'OLVERINE. 
Ck«OIL. Mich. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
rnluddphu. P ... 

Intercollegiate Alutnni Hotels 

Every Dot Marks an Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 
t 

Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Berhlehem, Pa.; Bethlehem 
Birmingham, Ala., Bankhead 
Bosron, Mass., Copltry-Pla<.a 
Chicago. III., Blackstone 
Chicago, III., Wmaermere 
Cincinnari, Ohio, Sin ron 
Columbus, Ohio, Neil House 
DanviUe, 111., Wolford 
Detroir, Mich., Wolvenne 
Fresno, Cal., Car.fomlan 
Kansas City, Mo., Ml<ehlebach 

Lincoln, Nebr., Lincoln 
Los Angeles, Calif., Biltmore 
Madison, WiS., Park 
Minneapolis, Minn., Radisson 
Montreal, Canada, Mount Ro al 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York. N. Y., Roosf't·elr 
New York, N. Y., Waldorf-Astoria 
Norrham pron, Mass., Northampton 
Oakland. Cal., Oakland 
Peorls, Ill.. Pere Marquette 
Philadelphia, Pa., BenJamin Franklm 
Pittsburgh, Pa .• Schenltry 

Portland, Ore., Mulconomah 
Rochesrer, N . Y., Seneca 
Sacramenro, CaL, Sacrameruo 
Sr. Louis, Mo .. Coronado 
Sr. Paul, Minn., Saint Paul 
San Diego, CaL, St. lames 
San FranCiSCO, CaL, Palace 
Seattle, Wash., Olympic 
Syracuse. . Y., Onondaga 
Toronro, Canada, Kmg Eduard 
Urbana, IlL. Urbana.Llncoln 
Washingron, D. c.. WI,llard 
Wtlltamsport, Pa., l)comlng 

The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is sponsored by the Alumni ecretaries 
and Editors of the participating colleges and directed by 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, 18 E. 41st St., New York, .Y. 

J. O. BAXENDALE 
Alumni Secretary 
UnltJel'Sf~ 0/ Vet"monl 

A. c. BUSCH 
Aitcmnz Secretary 
RIHgers College 

R. W. HARWOOD 
Howard Alumn, Bullen n 

)iaT",ml Um\'ersi(1 

DI RECTORS 

STEPHEN K. LITTLE 
Pnnwon Alumni \V"kl) 
Princeton UJ1IWf5IC) 

JOHN D. McKEE 
W/00srer AL,mnl Bulletin 
Woosrer College 

HELEN F. McMIlllN 
Wellesl", Alumnae Magatm, 
Well"'", Coll'ge 

J. L MORRILL 
Alumni SecreUlry 
Oh,o Scare Un",.rsi'1 

W R.OI>ESON 
T'«L5urer of 
Lth'8h Unl\~YSlry 

R." . SAILOR 
Cornell Alumn, News 
Cornell Unl\<TSlty 

",,' . B. HAW 
Alalmnz Secretary 
UnI",rSIC} of lich'gan 

ROBERT IBLEY 
Alumni Secretary 
Un""-'If» of Co"fomlil 

FLORENCE H. S OW 
Alumnae &t.,.~tary 
Smith Colleg, 

E. N. SULllVAN 
Alumni StcrefQry 
Penn Sial< College 

LEVERING TYSON 
Alumni Fl'dfTanon 
Cotumbw UOI\lf'TSIl) 

E. T. T. \i IlllA~IS 
Brau"ll UnI'l't'rS"lC)' 

I(INO EDWARD 
Toronto. C.n. 

BANK HEAD 
BHmlnehom. Ala. 

BI:THLEHEM 
!Xlhl~hem. Pt. 

LYCOMING 
'\ Uhomspon, Pit. 

MONTELEONE 
New Orluns, La. 

SO:JTHERN 
a.hlm r~. Md. 

MUEHLEBACH 
J(~nus Dey, Mo.. 

BILTMORE 
Los AnCe'ln, CahL 

-~-:S='---

COPLEY· PlAZA 
Boscon~ MHL 

LINCOLN 
lincoln.. Neb. 

~ 
OLYMPIC 

Sc.aHt~ c \'t: .uh. 

~cumtnto; CaM 

PARK 
Msdl~t'I. Wls.. 

NORTH MPTON 
Non hampton, Mau. 



Who are these Investors? 
An Adv ertisement of the 

American 'Telephone and 'Telegraph Company 

TEN years ago fifteen of the 
larges t corporations in the 
United States had a total of 
approximately 500,000 stockholders. 
Today the American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company alone has more 

than 420,000 stockholders. 

file in every state, nearly every 
town and city, in the land. Me
chanics and merchan ts, teachers 

and bankers, laborers and lawyers

every station of life is represen ted in 
this investment democracy. And it is 
a democracy, for the average holding is 

only 26 shares. No one person owns 
as much as 1% of the total stock. 

The American Telephone and Tele
graph Company and its associated com
panIes compnstng the national Bell 

American Telephone and Telegraph Telephone System are owned by the 

tockholders come from every rank and people they serve. 

This is an instance of the amaZIng 

growth of saving and investment that 
has taken place in this country, 

Who are these new investors? 

r\ (0 W • ~ 1 ') Or: J 'II J I 
, '!\:f\' ]i'J .~O '/lI"r 
A ~ O~~NV JO 3~n~]~SN I 'f\OS~JVr 'N 'J ' r 
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Drawing on Your Intelligence 
Interesting Research Conducted by 

Child Institute Professor 
.+ + 

City Withdraws from Medical Plan 
University to Proceed Alone "' .. New $800,000 

Hospital Addition Pictured 

What's the Trend in Modern Plays? 
Oscar F irkins Tells Audience About 

22 New York Plays 

Madison Defeats Gophers, 35 .. 26 
Defeat Comes After MacMillan Men 

Lead 17 .. 12 at Half 

-------------------.~ 
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WRITERS 

IN 

VANITY FAIR 

Sherwood A.lderson 
Robert B enchlcy 
Heywood Brolm 
Clare1U;e D arrow 
Theodore Dreiser 
Corey Ford 
:Maxi!!liliall Harden 
Aldolls Hlixley 
TV alter LipP1!laml 
W. O. McGeehan 
Fere" c Molnar 
Pall I Morand 
G eorge Jean Nothall 
Art/ttlr Sc/mitzlcr 
D eems Taylor 
Jim Tally 
Carl Van V echtell 
Rebecca West 
A lexo nder TVoollcolt 

ARTISTS 

IN 

VA01ITY F IR 

R alph BartOli 
George Belcher 
Edo ll ard Be1!ilO 
Po ",c/a Bianco 
W illiam Bolin 
Migllel Covarrllbias 
Trarren D avis 
Adolph Dchn 
II/l1!t Diederich 
LOllrence Fellows 
Rockwell K ent 
Frederic Lebrun 
Georges L epape 
Fra1ls ]Vlasercel 
Alall Odie 
Hellry Raleigh 
Charles Sheeler 
Ed~t'ard Steiche n 
Leolt Ullderwood 

Don~t be dUlllb about • 
mUSIC 

Fashion : The mode 
fur ffll n wh CQl)sirler it 

H~r '1P<'('linJ to be 
~f'II-A.TlltJlIlf'l..l Current 
(t,1I '1' pr\'frr necs. 

J ~t ter .. : Nc ('ssayists 
Hili I iuin .. ' Brilliant 
ftl¢ltn..::: Lion" Dhoto
uravhl'd il h lheiT 
m:ln<" . 

D o YOU think it's a neeze when someone ays ((Tchaikov
sky"? ... Does the name Paul Whiteman signify to you 

only the kind of a figure you hope to escape ? 

Or can you, when the conver ation starts on music, return 
every serve of your adversary-smack right over the net, 
neatly, correctly, perfectly? 

Even if fate made you deaf to the beauty of all sound except 
the call to dinner, at least you needn't be dumb. Vanity Fair 
will tell you who's who and what's what .... And music is just 
one of Vanity Fair' many features. 

Theatres: SI;.If:'! in their 
a8("endant. comcod y in 
its J,! tory. The season'q 
s o esseS. a nd why. 
Special 1)holograpI18. 

Nhtbt Lite : 'Vhal~vcr 
lS n 'W amonll the rowd 
who regard d :l\vn nR 
go m et hing to comp 
home. in . 

ErERY ISSUE CONTAINS 
""t : New schools a nd 
how to r ate them. 
C;o llnd work a nd how to 
;Ivp r 'dale it. Exhiblt-t 
and mal'll{'rpir·(:("S. 

Musi : ~ I <)~~icn l. C~ICo
phone . S~lx()l>hon~. PeT
"Iun;liilit'!' n nd n olt)
n{" it'S rill/tlH'S. I /ha 
tOl: r,qJhs. 

'Vorld flair s: The
field of politir",. furl.'i,l,:-Il 
nncl donl l'~tk I nlim:llC 
t'kl'l('\ l ('~ or pilots or 
""dou'! Shin~ or Slatc. 

Golf ; T .. k(>n ~f'rio ust)' 
IIY l"XJ)c rl 8 ~ (' rn;Jf(1 
J)arwin. n'ltul.l rl y. H ow 
10 hn';lk ninely. ""Villi 
l'hotIJKraph~ 

porh : News f r:lC
luet nnd Dutter. tur( 

and trac k . lJy those 
who lead l he field . 

Motor ors ' Speed. 
8..,( ty. sm~rlncss. a.8 
l {l~t conceived in Eu
r IK! :l nd Amenta S .. I 

Ions a nd shaWl. l\ .. fa ny 
pictu1'CS. 

Mov'es : H olI }'\vood's 
high lights . The art or 
t he movies-if any. 

nd phot graphs
~h·hl 

Drldttc: The c hi 11 
s ten e in tt8 ultimate: 
refinements . How to 
~ct th3l h,st trick. II 
the expert l't writinl:. 

lust sign the COUp 071 NO 11/ . (llId .relld ({ dollar bill along to keep it company! 

Special Offer! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5 issues of 
Vanity Fair $1 

Open to n('tO " " bscril"cr .• only 

Single copy price 35c~ Reg ular y ear ly 8ub,'l,eri ,)tiotl ra l e $3. 50 

• • • • 
• • • • • 

--------------------------_. 

Yn;'In FAIR- Graybar Bldg., New Y rk City 

Yvs. I must live life to the full est now I'm slarted. Even 
to music! H ere's $1 for the five numbers. 

Nn!!lt ................. ....... ................................... ... ..................... 

Address ......................... ...................................................... 

City . .. Stoic 
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, Child Institute Professor V iscovers Child Cfrait s Through 
Crude Drawings Made by Youngsters 

W HE. lillIe Mar,· amu es het'self 
by drawin~ "pi'cher" he may he un
con ciou I" re\ ealin ,l:{ her mental devel
opment and resource, according to Dr. 
Florence L. Guodenough, re earch pro
fc . ~()r at the hild Welfare In-titllte. 

To disco\cr the power and rccource 
of the human mind has been an everla t
illl.( problem. and our ps)"chologi t ha 
f 'It that thev ha\e fOllnd an approach 
In the "intelligence te ts," which vary 
f r m the scientific test of the colle"es, 
to "ask me another:' an I other parlor 
~anH~~. 

Until recent car we ha\c not re
garded children llnd r school age as 
much more than healthy little a\'ages, but 

ince behaviori m has cOme into the 
world we are di . co, ering that a child ' 
mental training- in the pre-school age 
is eq\lalls as important a that which he 
, lIh eQucnt'" receive in the cIa. room, 

~rrs. Good n ug-h, in an effort t find 
. ome means for te ting the intelligence 
of chi ldren \ ho had not yet learned t 
"rite, decided that their crude drawing 
would he a key. he chose "man" a 
t h fi gur, for 'the rea on that the ub
jcct \\'as . omething with which all chil
dren are familiar. that it es ential char
acteristics \'ary little. that it i 'i mpl e 
enough in its genera l outline s thai 
even very little children will be aI le to 
(I(tempt it and (It the sallle timc compli
cated enough in detail to tax the aui!
itie of an adu lt, and that th uhje t 
ha' a univer al appeal an I interest, 

110re than 30,000 of the figures h:wc 
heen gathered b\' Dr, oodl'nough and 
her as istants, from chill ren between the 
ag , of fOur and t\ eh e 'e:l r ', 

• \!though the fig ure .ccm curi us or 
amn ing to the layman, a trained inve,
liga to!' call tell frOIll hi d rawillg the 
chi ld's I11l' lltc I age, ra ia l charact~ri
lic, wheth r his personality i 1Il0r 
masculine or r emill in · and whether hi s 
per ona hl\' is h, lanced r res tless. 

A rtis tic meri t has n thin g tl d "ith 
lhe ratin g. hildren will do unbcli ' \able 
thill gs lik Illakin g fingers ~row tit of 

eyes :llld putting- a mouth abo\'e a no e, 
Obvi u Iv children who do such thing_ 
are not 1I iug their brain, or-they ha,'e 
Ie, brain to 1I e. Each picture IDlU be 
gone o\er with the greate t care for 
indications of intelligence. ~1r. Good
enough doe not say, of cour e, that lhi 
te t is ab olutel), accurate or to be de
pended on by it elf. but it ha a much 
reliability a other intelligence te_ t for 
chi ldren now in use. 

\\' hen regarded a an index to mental 
characteri tic, the figures in 1[r . Good
enoug'h's hook, "~lea urement of Intel
ligence b ' Drawing ," ( \\'orld Book 
Company), become a fascinating tudy. 
Racia l inheritance eem to how it 
effect almo t without fail in the draw
ings of young children. reg-ro chil
dren seem to ha,'e vigor and d'irectnes , 
and love of action. Oriental children, 
Chine -e and Japane e, eel1l to cling to 
the thill. fine line and stilted f~rm . 
\\'hich ha" e characterized riental art 
in e time imm moria I. 
Figure I, for instance, \Va drawn b\' 

an Egyptian ,girl of tweh'e, who ha - beeil 
edllcated in merican chool, l\o llC 
but a girl would have put in uch a neat 
row of button', or such carefully parted 
haIr. The large eye and pretty mouth 
are indication of het· Iemininit\,. Hint 
of nationality are glean d from'the fine. 
thin line, and general air of _harpnes .. 

Long before oolidge \' r thought of 
, pending hi ulllmer in the Black HilL, 
a negro bo\' made Figure 4, which 
cOllldn't look more like Ca h'in in his 

7 
2 3 

ten-gallon hat and chap if it had to. It 
i a mere coincidence. yet Figure 7, 
drawn by a Xegro girl of twelve. is 
strangely similar. }[r. Goodenough' 
tudies re,'eal that • egro children draw 

with long. firm, almo t har h line. 
There is omething pathetic in the 

fantastic Figure 5, which wa made by 
a boy of nine. The twi ted figure re
"eal the emotional unbalance of the 
little chap \\'ho drew it. 

Norman England, writing of Mrs. 
Goodenough' te t in the Kew York 
Herald Tribune. aL that : 

"A 1110 t striking eddence of the \'altd
ill' of thi test i the ca. c of a remark
able child artist. Her individual ca c 
only . en'e to confirm te t made in 
many other that eyen direct train in!!, 
in drawing had little effect on the re-
ult. Pamela Bianca is an English chi ld 

who e drawin ' . u uallv of children at 
play, are _0 remarkable that they . eem 
like fairy dra\\·ing . ,-\n exhibition of 
her work wa held at the London .\ cad
emy when he \\'a_ onh- eleven, and 
three year later in • Tew York. It show. 
remarkable arti tn' and maturity of 
cxecution. But ace rding to 11rs, - ood
enou h', te t. the child' intellil-cnce 
quotient is only 125. _ he L, of c~llr -e, 
a an artist. • uperi r to children wh 
gained a hi, her mark-the litt le , \rmcn
ian gil'!. [or in · tance, who did the pretty 
drawing Xo. 9 and wa, gi\'en an intel
Ii encc Quotient of l.tl. But the _ig
nificant thing i that in the qualit· on 
which ~r rOo GoodenClugh's te t i ba, ed, 
the II e of accurate detail, Pamela is jll. t 
an ordinan' child." 

Boys and gi rl how interesting llif-
ferences. , irt will II u, IIv draw small 
feet and hand . in ertin,t: a-lot of detail. 
Boys often make the feet larger than the 
whole head, 

Dr. Gooden \I h does n t wi h 10 
m:tke knowll the cale on which draw
ings are jud "ed, for i[ children arc 
coached th ' te t will lose in it \'alne, 
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"Dr. W. F. ~raasch 1'£ew H ead M N 
.Alumni executive Committee odern cr aste tn ovel Preference 

Dr. W. fi'. Braasch (,00. ·03Md) . /lead. of th e 
Dej>artment 01 Uro logy, Mayo CI;tI {c at Ro
hester, ;-! lite new chairmon 01 the exe· 

rutire committee 01 th p General Al ulIIlll 
AS8ociatioll. 

~ 

.Alumni M ay cr ake Advantage 
of Graduate Scholarship.r 

Notice of scholarships available to 
Minnesota students wishing to study at 
Yale or abroad at French. Belgian and 
Scandinavian uni versities ha\'e been re
ceived at the graduate school office. 

everal of the scholarships arc opcn to 
both men and women. 

AlI three groups of fe llow hips offcr
cd at Yale university arc opcn to both 
mcn and women wishing- to competc for 
the awards. 

The Sterling Fellowship for ad\lanc d 
research in humanistic tudie in all 
fields is an award made a\'ailable from 
the funds of the estat e of the latc John 
\V. Sterling. The su ms range from 
$1,000 to $2,500. 1'1'0\ ision is also made 
fo r awards of less than $1,000 for pe
cial purposes. The fellowship is open 
on ly to g raduate students. 

Two scholarships arc abo offered by 
the Bishop Museum Fellowshi~s .o f Y~lc 
unive rsity for study and onglna l 111 -

vestigations in Honolulu and the Paci
fic region. The fe ll ow hip arc open to 
g raduate students and have a \al lle of 
$1,000 each. 

Two Stessel Fellow~hips for rcsearch, 
offered by Yale university, . w! ll be 
awardetl to students of ment In re
sea rch in biological studies. Thc ~vork 
is to be conducted at Yale unl\ cr Ity. 

For investi ga tion and rc carch in 
Belgium, the . R . B. Educational FO~IIl
dation is offcring f 1I0wshlp s carryll1g' 
$150 a month and traveling expcn cs to 
and from Belgiu m. 

Has Veteriorated Says Prof Chase 
W H AT a compctCnt novelist is 

driving at is more important than 
whether the individual reader 

"likes" the novel was a point broached 
by Prof. Mary Ellen hase in her lecture 
before the Engli h lub a t the Franci 
Drake Hotel Tuesday night. 11iss 

hase. now a member of the facu lty 
of Smith College, was formerly a pro
fessor in the Department of English at 
the University of Minnesota. One of 
her recent works of fiction is" plands;" 
another work of hers, "Thomas Hardy 
from Serial to Novel," was recently 
publi hed by the Univcr it) of Minne
sota Pre . 

Miss Chase expressed the Idea that 
public tastes have deteriorated largely 
because preference is being hown for 
insipid literature. "1\ ot a critic has 
raised his yoice again t the tendenc) ," 
.Miss Chase said. As an example of the 
unfortunate tendency, 1Iiss hase called 
attention to the directcd preference for 
"Trader Horn" over "Death -omes to 
the Archbishop." The speaker referred 
to other novels of the day as bell1g ac
cepted as characteri tIC of fine literary 
achievements. while othcr Ie s Jlaunt
ing works are discarded. 

he was care[ ul to stres lhc pomt, 
howeycr, that man ' critics arc mo t 
conscientious and capable III ca llin J{ at
tention to the really worthy novels of the 
day. _-\mong such critics the peaker 
named tarke Y ounJ{ of The N w Rc
puulic and Heywood Broun of The a
tion. 11iss hase al 0 praised the re
cent novels of Anna Douglas edgwick 
as representati\'c of the best fiction of 
the day. It is her idea that "Earl y Au
tumn" is superior to Louis Bromfield's 
better known novel. "1\ Good ""oman," 
and Mis hase feels that "The Time 
of Man" is a bettcr piece of work than 
Jane Robert's latest no\ cl "~ r y Hcart 
and My Flesh." 

In ~iving reason for her e ' prc sed 
preference. the speaker call d attenti n 
to her belief tha t the C(ualit\· of a nov 1 
docs not eXIst ill it~ abi li ty t ~rj\ a 
story, but rather in it power to impart 
to the r eader a definite conviction whIch 
the au thor has reached. Referring th is 
]Joint of view to her own novel , "Up
lar.ds," ~Iiss has explaincd that her 
object had been. not to write a mere 
tory, but rather to show "the influence 

of the hills upon people who ha\ c becn 
asleep for ccnturics." 

"The real crcati, e ar li t," accordll1g 
to Mis Cha~e, "ha somcthin J{ he an
not master. lle should be like Si r John 
Mandeville who said, ' r I'a radbe I 
cannot peak jor J ha\'C never been.' 
No one can explai n the urge to \\ rite, 
because th e urge is too elusi\'e t<J as
, lime any fo rm." 

Vi,agreeing \\ ith Thomas Edlon's 
claim that "Geniuti i the immcnse ca
pacity for taking pains" insofar as this 
claim mi ght be applied to the g nius 
il1\ 0 11' 'd in Wri ting, Mi ss 'hase sa id, 
.. crtain pc pIc hav a gift for writing 
- th e didn 't get it by tenacity and pur
po e. Th chicf benefits of . tudying 

wri ting a re, fir t, to teach people to read 
and think, and econd, to teach people 
to write up to a certain point and then 
say, 'I can't write any more.' It is a 
fa llacy to say that we can teach people 
to write." 

Miss hase expresed her apprecia-
tion of ''The randmothers" by Glen 
way Westcott . She particularly praised 
"the beautiful u e of adjectives" and 
"the work in similes." 

Professor hase, af ter the lecture, re
ferred with plea ure to her former work 
at the University of Minnesota. "J 
especially like the enthusiasm and vigor 
of the Minne ota students," she said. 

Before the lecture, Mi s Chase \Va 
introduced to the audience by Mis~ 
Bridget Hayes (,10 Ed), a formcr pre -
idcnt of the English Club. 

On the next afternoon, ~Iis hase 
lectured at the Un iversity, decrying the 
meaningless, trifling critiCism now be
Ing pub lished in this countr\'. 

She said that she had been asked to 
talk about the Best Book, of 1927, "But 
I can't, becau e thcre aren't any. No 
year in literary hi tory has been so dIS
appointing, so distres ing in the realm 
of fiction ." In an attack on the Book 
of the Month lub and the Literary 
Guild, Miss ha e d clared that they arc 
purely commercial enterpn~e., "pernicl 
ous and abominable." 

"""e are li\·ing In an ag" of logan .. 
and I am afraid that , logan are now 
comi ng into criticism. al worthy wa 
a ked to write a for word for 'Trader 
Hom,' and he said: 'This book i· it 

sheer sti ngo.' I couldn't imagine what 
• tingo' meant and couldn't find it In am 
dictionary, so I decided he mu t mean 
that we are cverla tingly stung on the 
uook." 

s other exalllp le~ oj meanmglc . S 

cri ticism, Mi s Chasc Quoted Wm. Lyon 
Phelps' review of a reccnt novel III 

"hich h aiel : "This book seem to 
reek with c rcbr<l tion." hri toph l' 

1forley said of Ro amuncl Lehmann' 
"Dusty Answer" that the book "Rise , 
it soars on clean curve of pain and 
ecstasy." Herbert Gorman, wrlling a 
review of Humbert \\ olfe' book of 
poetry, said: "This book evidences 
the integrity of the t ime: to fiml the 
time ." 

••• 
y. 01, C. .A. Sets J3A50 

(joal for Campus Drive 
Exactly $3,450 has been ,et as the 

final goal of the Y. 1. . . finallcc 
drive, according' to litchcH Gar). gen
eral director of the campaign. O f thi 
amount, 1,700 will be th e goal of the 
student subscriptions. and $1,750 will bL 
the aim of the faculty dri\c. 

~Iore than 32 students ","I serve undcr 
the leadership of Gar in the drive. 
Paul Bunker has bcen named trea lIrer 
and chairman of the finance committee. 
Members of the fina nce committee a rc 
Stan ley Berglund, Howard Haycl';!it , 
Remy Hlldson, and sca r \ \,ilhu" 
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HOW THE NEW $800,000 ELLIOTT HOSPITAL ADDITION WILL LOOK 

~Tlle ""w $ 00.000 /i.'Woll Ho.pilal u:illg (Been ill tile Ti~ht of tlli, piclure). u:"i make our ."IMPflai o.ne 01 Ihe larue.,/ ill pie rOI~lllr!l. 
dmO)1{7 other iMlIC/8 t/li8 new unit will /touse Ihe ludents' Health ServIce and tile UlIlv.er31ty DI3]Je.lBarll. T"~ oddlllon WIlt be 

illlilar in design to tile Todd Pavilion. anj Ihe Cone r Ills/lillie addItions on the ECMt. 

City Withdraws [rom Medical Plan 
,Jl1innesota Wilt Vraft 1\[,ew Proposal f or Enlarging JJ1ed
ical School W ithout Immediate Participation of :Minneapolis 

A
FTER the month's delay requested 
by the ity Council the board of 
regents voted at their regular J anu

ary meeting to notify the Rockefeller 
Foundation that they would be unable 
to take advantage of the offer originally 
mad by the Foundation, bccau e of the 
fact that the ity of Minneap Ii wa 
1l1l\\dling to enter into the original gree
Illcnt with the Univer ity, at this time. 

Thl doe not mean. however, that 
facultv plans for enlarging the }.Iedi
cal chool at Minnesota will be at a 
,landtill. The regents will appropriate 
more than $800,000 with which to con-
truct additional units to the Elliott 
~Iemoria l Ho pita!. ·cw plan are now 
bCIl1g' formu lated by Prc ident L. D. 
Coffman and Dean E. P. Lyon of th 
~Iedica l school 0 that n gotialions on 
a new cale ma r be re limed with tbe 
Rockefeller Foundation, the niver it) 
und ubtcd ly actin~ independently. 

Thc action of the regcnts follow d 
Ihc decision made Lv the pecial c m
miltee of 23 member reprc entin~ all 
intere led parties "that negotiations for 
thc bui lding of a new Mi nncap Ii city 
hospital on a niver it\' ite be dropped 
for the present wilh the und r tanding 
that thc meelin/! can be resu med later 
without prejudicc at uch a time when 
the city is prcpared to go forward with 
con lruction f a /leI ho pi lal." 

T he r solu tion \ a prepared b) Dean 
E. p, LOll of the medical chool and 
adopt d a fter sharp differences had 
dcvel ped ov roth r proposa l rangi n 
from demands for an immediate con
tract to build a hospital to flat rejc -
lion of thc cntire idca. 

T he committee (23 included the city 
counci l public welfare committee, mcm
ber of the public welfarc board. rcprc
cn tatiYes o( the b <l rd of regcnts and 

repr ntathc· o f the H ll 11cpi n ~oll nty 
~I e Iiea l society. 

The a!{reement adopted b\' thc com
mittee read as follow : 

" II ing to doubts exprc~ cd as to the 

Medical Alumni 

Plan Reunion 
"JJi,Jne uta's Grntf ~t l/omecomillQ 

Banquet". is tile sloUtl1l (JI IIr 1 00 

!lraduafes 0/ the Unit· rs.ty of .lJilllle-

801a's .lJedica/ ellool U'ha or planning 

II mammoth r<,ullioll ill eonlledio)l 'Mth 

the cOl/vention 01 t"~ _-I1lI ricall .lJedi

ral A.socialioll i)\ .lJilllleopolis tllxt 

J IIlIe. rites ;1 ( '"11(80ta doctors, mallY 

01 tllem now 1I:orld·lo nw II •• , teill tCllk 

'!l'rr Iheir old 8cllool day" at 0 dllill •. 
(It tile ' icollet IIold 011 rrnillu da',. 
JUlie 1~. 

us S Cllld patienls will /,1' lorl/olten 

ill I/; .. o{tel'11001t I'rec dill!} tli dinller 

for Ihe fillg T8, so sA-illlu/ u'i/Ii inS/Til

III Ills, trill be wi ldiny floll c/ltb. , 

rompelillg lor the frClphy ofJaed. Dr. 

N. O. P arce ('05 M . D.), i cllainlloll 

.. { Ihe Minnesota I,auill/el, crnd rel/llIolt. 

need for future expan ion of the city' 
hospital faciliti" negotiation between 
the city and niver ity for locating the 
General hospital on the campu hould 
be discontinued. 

"Tbe committee reg; ter- appro,'a! of 
continued cooperation between the city 
and JliYersity in care of the sick and 
in medical training. 

"The city cowleil e...xpre e to the Gen
eral Education Board it appreciation 
f or the proposcd l!ift to the University 
and inf rms the board that the city will 
continuc to co perate with the Univer
_ity. 

"When th QtI tion of building a city 
hospital comc up, careful consideration 
, hould bc givcn, \ ith the Univer ity 
and city workin together, to ettle the 
matter of location to the be. t interc ·t 
of both parti ." 

Tn the di cu _ ion. 111\ er ih- oflicials 
a:serted that thcv wi hed to be- left c1 ar 
to proceed with the propo_ed program, 
but that the\ \\ ished to cooperate with 
the cih' if some definite plan could bc 
formulated. 

Mayor Georg Leach (Ex '9n
) was 

emphatic ill urc:ing the city to makc a 
contract with the ni\ er it,\" He de 
elared that the cit\' hould agree to build 
011 th sit to be furni ' hed by the 'ni
\ er it\,. 

The action climaxed a III nth' deli
b rati n which tarted when the board 
or regent votcd to aband n ne otia
tions. olicc to the Rockefeller Founda
tion wa delayed at that time howe\'er 
at thc requcst of the city and hcarin" 
were conductcd. 

Th nh ersity i: . lway - willing • nd 
rcad} t co prate , ith th~ city, Pres
ident oilman tated mphatieally la t 
weck and IV nt 011 to 5< I' that ",hene\ <!r 
thc city" plan ha\ e ma-terialized ill th > 
fu turc the niyersit, will be \ad to 
nt r int further ncg tiati 11 .. ' 
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CJ'he H umorous Side of London 
Life Seen by rU' Professor 

1l (}Id I ,t)lld"" d e)Jic/ erl Iill ((II r l r hill(t btl 
(; e flr[I C jJlmrnlfnl ( 'IIG ) , /(tllj("'.~ "IUUll/It .Il 

elc/I N. 

DR. 1. J . \\' ill a man, \ ',OCI,lte 1'1'0-
f e sor of gricultura l BIOchem
is try, no \\" on sa l,hal1ca l lea \ c, 

write from L o n Ion a follows : 
In L ondo n it was si mpl e and orderly, 

not ove r fi ve minutes fr0111 the boa t to 
th train . Whil e wa lkinr: a round th 
platform waitinj:( for th tra in to start. 
omeon touched mv should I' a nd sai d. 

" ]-I a\'e you j:(ot your passport?" r sai d. 
"Yes," as I had d ne a dozen (l th r 
times, a nd then 1 saw it \\ as Dr. I. G. 
L each, As oc. Prof. oi Plant I'athol -
()j:(\' , . of M. ~[rs. Leach wa, there, 
too. nd I'll say I wa. g lad to see 
the e sampl e of huma n it\' "i rom (.od's 
country." They introdu c'ed 111 (' to the 
le ft -ha nded traffic, to ld mc h \\" much 
mo ney Thad, inte rpI'e ted land laeli e , ' 
vernacular f o r me, and \\ ere real frienels 
in va riou s ways. 

My room is , e ry c0111101"ta l,l c. It i ~ 
h ateel hy a j:(a log, a nd 1 can hal(' It 
ju t as warm as J like just hI' feedin !:! 
it . hi ll inj:(S. Iso. the re i, a geyser 
hath (pronounced "geezer") . Thi s is ;1 
s lot machine, penny in it will d ' li, cr 
er.oug h water for a bath. If ynu art 
particu la rl y large, Or particu larh' dirty, 
·ou can get two pCl1n il's' \\"orth . Since 

I am neither. J tri ed a ha ' penn) , h11t it 
didn 't work. 

I d idn't xpect to find th hi sto n c 
places of a much interes t as I h. v '. 
J know too l ittl e hi stol'l; hilt e \ 'n at 
that, it is a fa scinatin g gam '. Th ' 
mU . cUI11S, though. arc the marve ls. They 
do know how to put up ex h ibit so th at 
a visito r can comprehend them. Every 
thin g ha plenty of room; it IS we ll 
li g-ht d; the laheb j:(iv e l1 0ugh e1etai ls 
without being tiresome, and the r eliCS 
hal e such great age in COmpa1'1son \\ ith 
wh a t we have in the . tates, that 'C111 
soon gct to t hinkinlt of somet h ing- in 
li se lat r than 1800 a heing rather 
mod e rn. f inte rest to chemi . ts was 
a clock in .ui ld Ha ll which ",a~ rUII 
hy hrdr }gen, A ball of zin was d rop
ped into a jar of sulfuric acid, and the 
el'oh ill,c( hydrogen, catchillg II l1 d r a 

he ll jar , ra i cd the latter and cau ed the 
work to mo\'e. The clock was wound 
h\' lo we rin g th e hell ja r a nd dropping 
in another ball of zinc 

There \\'a. one excepti n to the a1Jol'e 
perfccti on of label and I )cation in a 
n u, eum. In uilcl .Hall " the Engli h 
copy of the D eclarat ion of Independenc , 
It ha ng two feet ahove the head, on a 
pillar mcr a cas~ , so that you can't get 
und er It to I' ad It, and it hears no lahe l 
\\ hate\,cr. ?lla\, he it )5 tor cent a 

TTJE MI NNESOTA ALU MNI \VEI;:KLY 

docllment for them to appreciate. 
Jut one other thing that struck ml 

funn\' 1,01H:', and I' l l fluit. In \(j88 ;\ 
s lah o f ston was e rected on th ~ spot 
\\here th e great fire of 16M started, at 
2S Pudding La nc. It ascribed the fin: 
to a Roman -atholic consplr<1C\·. Thl 
slah reads,' " H ere, h\' pcnms~ion of 
Heal'en , 11 ell hroke foosc upon thi 
protestant Clt\ f 1'0111 the mali ciou s heart-; 
of barbarou papi sts b th e hand of th Ir 
agellt, I l uhert, who ('onfessed .. . . " 

4 Alumni File for u.s. Senate1(ace 
After Christianson Announcement 

\\ ~ TH E . ( ,overnor Theodorc h[1 -
'0/'0/ Iiallson (,Ol), '09L) fi led for re-

c lt:ct ion so that he might "finish 
the ta . k undertaken as t:ol'c1'l1or heforc 
seeki ng pro1lJotlon" to the lilted State. 
senate, he let dll\\ n the hars M onda\, on 
\\ hat 111:\\ become a frce-for -a ll for the 
Republican nomination fllr the senate
I'I' ~Iinllc"ola altl mnl apparcn tl~ . 

\\ ' ithlll :In hour a fter the :;01 crnur· . 
~ecrc ta r\' had turned u\ cr filill" paper 
in the oOice (If the secretary ~[ tate 
\rthu r E. Kelson ('03), former mayo; 

of St. Paul. filed for the Repuhlican 
nominatlOIl for the senate Not long' 
aftc r\\ard. H erher t T. J'ark (,07L) 
~I innea pol, atto rncy, ",ued a ,tatem nl 
which aid that h I. f nem", had urged 
h!m to rUII for the ,cnate, a lld he mi g ht 
g ive thei r wishes seri ou cOIISIde ratlon 
if th en: i, a fa \ orahlc r~action to hi S 
pl .. tf0 1'l11 . 

Ti,e ph,t r 0 1111 pro po es J111mediat ' con
st ru ctIon of th e Creat Lakcs-St. La\\'
rence waterway; mai nt ena nce of go\'ern
ment alrW;l\'S hut \\ Ith tipulatinn that 
air transport sha ll be furni,hed hy pr i
I'ate capIta l ; a mendmcnt "f immigra
tion la \\ , tu permit ,kill d farmer ' of 
northern Europe to se ttle in th e nllrth-
1\ t"t; 1110 re ri .~ld ell forccm(,llt oi law 
and 1110re delinit iuterpretat,on oi details 
of pro hibition sta tues, exte ns ion o( the 
world court principle to gil c th · court 
pOWl'r to d ecide que stions I'olulltarilr 
laid I,d o n: it ; continu ed refusa l to join 
th e League o( lations; adju'tmcllts of 
for ig n dell ts to th e lI ited State, on 
the hasis of what is [;11 I' and just, rathe r 
than UPOII I11voll cd nations; mailltenanCl' 
o( pa rty gOI e rllm('nt, with th e hloc sys
tcm di scOllragcd ; C(Jntinl1l'c1 rcfu'al to 
recoglli/c Russia, 

Still a third calldidatc fo r th c Repuh
lican 1)(lmination (or the senate" I. ,\ , 
1\. Burnflu i t (,051.), form t: r 1-:11\·e r1l Or. 

So far tli e .1' ar111er-Labol and I )em
(Jcratic parti es hale hee n inal' l1\c . t- Iag
nus , oh ll ,on of Kimhall. a Farmer
Lahor lead ' 1' \\ h , wa s cOIl'>lrlerl'd il pos
si l,ic candidate for gll\crllor, said he 
had 110 I11tenti n of scekint: anI ollice in 
th fort hcom ill g e lectiOn>. T hc with
drawa l of (;o\<:rnor Chn~tian>on from 
the senalona l ran', he ad(ll-d, improves 
the chances for r ' -l,k'ction of Sellator 
/-lCllrik Ships tead, the llresl' nt Farme r
Lillor illcumbcnt. 

COl'crnor hristiallson's fi lillg was 
mar1(' II)' his secrclary, Luch\ ig Ruc, 
\\ hi Ie the gOI ernor was (1 n Iii., ",al to 
Ok la ho ma to fill a speaking cngagc111cnt. 

COI'ERNOR 1 SS EH ST ITF\lI' "or 
1 fe made puhhc a t the t ime oi fi ling 

this ,tatemcllt III the (,01 ernor 
"The dema nd that I become a canch 

date for Unltcd Sta tes ,ena tor ha .. l,e\'11 
,0 in,i , t('nt, has C0111e fr0111 so m:1n\ 
source: of undouhted influence and h,,·. 
heen vruccd .wlth so much since rit~, that 
I hal e fe lt It Illy dllty to ~i\e it careful 
conSidera tion. 
"Ho\\ev~ r, af ter 111uch thought, Thall' 

conclud ed that I (Ju~h t to file f (1r n' 
electIon as gOI crnor. 

., I (e~ 1 th a t m\, work has 1I0t ,ct [. ('11 
comp leted. The CC(1I10ml plan' i. not 
~ et thoroughh estah l"hccl. There ar 
detads of ad mlllistral1ulI sti ll tn I" 
\\ orked Ollt; there arc a ttacks to h ml t 
and possllde a m 'ndmcnt to hc aciopted 
r [eel that I mu st linlsh th e tao k unckr 
take.n as j:(OI ernor hefore seeking pru-
1l10tl Jln to all\ other oOle '." 
~ 

S11yder Reelected President of 
the 'Board of 1{egents 

RETIRE~IE T o f $125,000 01 th~ 
ne\\ field hOIl ,!.: honds at par, al11C 
he ton! matmlll \\ as I (lted last wcck 

a t the 1I1cet lllg o( the hoard of regent.. 
\\ Ith pa) ment of 25,000 due \II )!U t 

I, the Iionds nutstanding- arc n:duced to 
~ 160,OOO, \\ , T. Midd lebrook, nil er"l1 
comptroller, stated. Thi car" rctin~
ment (If the hon(!,; \\'111 ,an: thousand, 
o( dollars in interest :lnd indica tes thc 
splendid husi ness managemcnt pracliccd 
I,,· the adminIStration, 

Reduction of the debt on the 1icfd 
honse honds was made po sihle l:lrg" ly 
thr ugh the sucecs. of the football sea
on. Th\' 125,000 to he retlr d Feb 1 

arc III: ing retired at p:lr, IS years III 
fo re the) arc dllc. Th I,und, arc dated 
lY·13. 

,\ Ctlll): on the n'com111clldatiol1 o[ 
prc"dent emeritu s \ \ . \V. Fo", ell, the 
hoard voted the e, tahlishment of :1n 
archilc fo r niversitr' papers in thc 
lilll'a r\ I1nd e r the direction of lihr:lrl:tn 
Frank I\.. \\ 'a lter , T he archivL' \\ II I hold 
all n ivcr . it I' papers, a nd poss ihh ))r. 
Folwe ll' s coll ectioll of pap r ~. 

The meeting \\'as t h fir . t of the n ';,r 
and th~ reg u lar election o[ nOicer .. \\i\., 

h ·Id. Fred B. Sn.\cicr, presidellt of till' 
hoard for lJ )'<:ars, 3nd 111c1111'cr sincc 
1912 was ree l ctcd chairman of the 
j..rCl UJl .I . '. \\ ' ill iams \las ' Iccted I icc 
\In:s idellt ancl t 1', ~ l l( l dkllrook, seen" 
tan . 

\ mollj{ t il l' r 'g11lar appointmcnts to 
the ni , e r,ity taff, l a mes '. Lawrence 
was named lldlllin i~trati\ C assista nt to 
1'rc . L. n. 'o ff man. 
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What's the Trend ln Modern Plays? 

The Uuit'ersity of Jlillne80ta iHte"I,,-etatiu,. Of "Canmm" by dro,na.tic students may be unique, 
/1111 It does 110/ fail ;11 interest. Note "Carmen" (the dancer) l£itll ci(Jarette, rollea tockillOS, et: -
I/;I/Y dress. 11108/11 liCit as the ill/"I"prelaiioll U:W< Ilresellied SOllie tirO yeaTS auo mOllY a/l/IlI,d, the" 

sil/dellls, u:ill r cO(Jnize t"elllselt-es. 

, Oscar Firkins (jives Critical1{eviews-, to Private rAudience-, of 
22 Plays Seen in 7\{,ew Y ork 1Juring the Christmas H olidays 

F OR a dr:Jmaticali) ·and reginn like. 
the Til in CIties. the month of Jan
uary ha, heen filled with rare 

p1caslIJ'es. J list a [t r the holida)-s lie 
had the Thcatn' GlIild Repertory COtll

pan\, in f IJr e.'(cl'lIent pI·Odllctions at the 
Lyc~um under the management of 0\11' 
1I{1 II ~lrs. -a rlylc, cott. Three (1pera>. 
The King's I rcnchman, the 13cggar's 
Opera and \\ !nona, ;Ire nil the calendar, 
and last week at the Ulliver it~ two 
l'Il1J11ent critic revi wed. 'ell' York play,; 
of thl' current ca. on. 

111 a prilate lecture fur his ,;ttHlent 
anti friends, Professor 0 car Firkins, 
head of the comparati\ c literature de
partment, gavc a brief rC IHllC of 22 
plaY- he had seen dl1rin~ the hri ttlla~ 
hol;dal's. On the follo;"ing a ftcrnoon, 
John -Van 'Drutell, a young En~li,h 
playwright whose "Young \ \ ' oodley" ill 
\I hieh Glenn Hunter .,tarred. was Onl o[ 
t hI.' oubtanding SUCCl'sse. of la , t ~ l'ar. 
told niversitl' tndcnts \Ihat he thollght 
of Broadwav productions. 

~[innesotans, of our,e, especially 
thosc who han' I'e'en $tllCll'nts In hi, 
<'Ia ses, consickr Prof S~l r Firkin,' 
\I ord Oil the drama authorilatilc. anti it 
was int ' restJJ1{! to SCl' the , triking hkc
ncs 'es and diffcfI?ncl' in the til () criti
cisms. 

f \Valter 1Iampden', production of 
II. cu', "Enell1l' of thc Pcople." Pmfcs
SO l' Firkins said that h(' did not \ljoy 
i( as ll1uch as he had expected for 
Hampden had madc Dr. ~ takmall "a 
litt1l' too l11l1ch Norwcgian. T felt," he 
,aitl, "a little od r 0f the rag carpet. 
llampden gale LIS all of Dr. Stakman 
{''(cept the tingle. :tnd I 1' , • t:tkJl1<1n is 
three-fourths tingle." 

Thc English cntie spoke at length Oil 

the til me o[ ", \ n Enemy' of thl' Peo
ple." pointi ng Ollt that Dr. St:1km:tn 
S\ll1ho liz s Ihsen's 11 ition in thl.? the
ater, that h · repr scnts, in fal't, th' pio
n 'cr in a nv movement. 

"Escape" an cpi 'o<1ic play II'ritlL'n by' 
Jo hn ,a lslI'<1rt h , with l ,cs lic 1 [0\\;11'<1 

l ri the leading rule wa critici~ed for 
its loo.e con , truction bv both critics. 
I t is thc tory of a YOllng man who ha s 
accidentally killed a policeman while de
fending' a ·treetwalker. s 1Ir. Yan 
Drutcn aid. "The onl I' crime the man 
committed \Va that o( bad luck in de
fen e of impure womanhood." Ne"l'r
thcle . s he is condemned to death , but 
escape from pri on. In the play. Gals
I\ o rth, asks the audience: "\Vhat would 
YOII do if all e caped convict came to 
lOll for protection? \\'oukl you W:1. h 
\ ollr hands of him? \\'ould you h ide 
him in the cupboard and tell the officers 
he had not been there? or would you 
feel it your duty to del i\ er him into the 
hamL o( the Jaw? 

"Gal worthy ha lig htcli hi major 
intcrest. His mind is It's on the man 
31H1 his fate than 011 the peopl' who held 
his li[e in their hand '," Pro[c sor Fir
kins said. "It i' intere tillg psydlOl
ngy hilt not drama. Th hero, him . el r. 
is a phil(1~oph r. an ironi t \I h0 gil·es 
him~e1f liP in the ntl . He is a man (0 

\I hom pris >n g~lI'c a kind of frecdom 
and (rccdotll itself is a kind o[ prisL1n. 
I do not like the straggllJ1g, episodic 
111:1I1\let" in 1\ Illeh it is \\ rittclI . .\ play 
$110111<1 deal II ith the same characters 
thrllugh lit: it ,-,CIIlS 11l1tl1ri[t\ to make 
II> get lI~ed tn a 111'\1 sct l)f character 
III (';Ich · Ct~ l1e." 

"Tht prndlll:c rs made a I\l i~takc IIhell 
thl'l eho", ~ I r. L(':lic [ [o\\:lnl for the 

leadin~ role," ~Ir. "an Dnlten declared, 
"for he i the mo t charming younO' 
actor on the English peaking tage, and 
the Que tion we find confronting u_ is: 
not '\\'hat would you do if an e_caped 
com'iet came (0 your door?' but: 'what 
would you do i'f Ur. Leslie Howard 
came to Your door?' \>;hich i quite a 
different ;natter. 

"In 'E cape' Gal worthy ha yielded 
to the temptation to use the theatre a 
a platform or pulpit. His work is al
\\a~ actuated by a sense of pity, he 
trie to see both ides, but sometime 
hi logic goe a little a (ray. It i odd 
that Galsworthl' _hould have made the 
gentry and decent people help the con
\·ict while the poorer people do not--odd. 
that i_, for GaL worthy. Not until the 
very last epLode do we find what the 
author is driling at-when the young 
man gi\e himself up he says. 'It' the 
deceDcy ill our elYe, we C~Ul't e-cape 
£ronl.' " 

Lamentinl!; the absence of George 
Kelly" inimitable wit which made "The 
Show-Off" and "Dai y :Ua} Jl1e" -0 de
lightful, Profe .or Firkins a- erted that 
for him Kelly's newest play. "Behold 
the Bridegroom" <lid not have much 
intere t. 

"Kelly is in a Ilreacher's mood." -aid 
Profe sor Firkin, "He ha reflected on 
(ast and frivolons young women and 
in thi plav ' hows a woman dyin~ jar 
love and:l1I I·il woman repenting of her 
evils-not \ cry enlivening" things and 
I" ell" i' noted. for enli\enment." 

I\~rhap because he is younger, ).[r. 
'"an Druten lI·a, deeply impres,cd with 
"Behold the Bridegroom," 

"It filled me \\ ith introspection," he 
'aid. "1 didn't Ret oler It for three day, 
It is the tudy of a Long Llaml Hedda 
Cahler, a cheap, h, 110\\ ""btrd who has 
burned henclf Ollt. The thing that hap
pen to her is 0 simple a to be incred
ible. ' he meets a strange. ca nal YOllJ1g" 
man and talks to him ' [or pcrhan te;t 
minutes. but in that I rid time: she: knows 
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that the young man cs her a she is. 
and then dies through a udden realiza
tion of her. elf. It i infinitely finer than 
, raig's \Vife' or 'The Sih'er Cord,' 
both of which were written about un
pleasant women. The difference lies in 
that both those plays ha,'e a mouth
piece, a character in the play who tells 
the audience how despicable the woman 
is. Both \ ere written in anger. 

"In Hedda Gabler a ll the characters 
call Hedda 'dear Hedda.' but the au
dience sees her as he is. Ibsen. himself, 
wrote with amazing pity and under
standing for Hedda. So, in 'Behold the 
Bridegroom,' does Kelly pity the worth
le. s woman about whom he writes." 

"Porgy," a tale of Charle ton negroes 
produced by the Theatre Guild, wa 
highly praised by both critic. , Professor 
Firkins commending it for its "sterling 
plot" and Mr. Van Druten for the "com
plete blending of arts in it staging
color, music, rhythm." 

The Irish Players are producing Sean 
O'Casey's "J uno and the Paycock," 
which was said by both critics to break 
every law of play writing. "It h.as 
character to a degree," Professor FIr
kins declared. "and humor of a kind; 
but it is like beginning a house at the 
third story fo r it has no shape or plan." 
To him the play was a disappointment, 
but the English critic fe lt that the play 
"gets across because of the writer's 
tremendous sincerity and realism." 

"The Trial of Mary Dugan," although 
ba ed on false p ychology and reeking 
with sentimentalism, was considered by 
Mr. Van Druten the mo t enjoyable of 
the current pIa s. "It is one o[ the 
plays that should be seen, enjoyed, and 
forgotten." he said. 

"Both Shaw and the acting are up and 
down in 'The Doctor's Dilemma' as given 
by the Theater Guild," said Professor 
Firkins. "The first and fourth acts are 
almost irrelevant, but Shaw has made a 
triumph of the first and a failure of the 
last act. The third act is made supreme 
by Allred Lunt as the young artist. His 
make-up is incomparable." 

A lthough he stated that "Shakespeare 
is a 'throw of the dice' (or me,-I may 
enjoy him and I may not," Professor 
Firkins enjoyed "The Taming of the 
Shrew" in modern dress. "Modern 
dress, is not incongruous in a Sh3:ke-
speare play," he said, "but I do object 
to the use of tobacco. victrola and t('I~
phone,"-which had no equi,'alcnt III 
Shakespeare." In this play Professor 
Firkins saw Walter Speakman (,25) 
who was one of our best campus actor~ . 

Of Max Reinhardt's productions. 
which are eliciting so much comment 
now, Professor Firkins said: "Rein
hardt chooses two kinds of plays
either one written by nobody in par
ticular or an old and recognized clas
sic. Then the production and Reinhardt 
are what count. He appl ies his method 
betten than the methods themselves. He 
knows how to lise light and darkness. 

"Reinhardt puts his characters any
where in the house. When actors shout 
f rom the balcony and gallery the atten
tion is drawn from the stage-a psy
chological mistake. The mo~t I ca.n do 
is to believe that the stage IS a .blt of 
Paris in 1793. It is quite impoSSIble to 
believe that the balcony is. This dis
illusion spreads to the stage. 

"He is superb in the management o[ 
crowds." 

"Burle que," is a ;,tory of ,ande
"illi ts b,' Arthur Hopkins. "The first 
act intere ted me, uut most of the play 
happen between Acts one and two 
This lea, es the second act to vaudeville, 
and in the third the husband comes back 
t the wi fe he ha de ertcd. after ha v
i~g been in all tbe pits and glitters of 

cw York, and she promise to take 
him uack and keep him afloat." 

"In Robert Sherwood's 'Road to Rome' 
the play says at the first moment to the 
audience, 'Shall we be naughty together?' 
The audience gleefully a ents and the 
piaI' goe on. 

"\\'e accept . \ .. \. ~IIIne a the play-
1<:110\\ of the English speaking world, 
I.ut in 'The horr Door' he becomes a 
school rna ter. In the fir t act a delight
[ul little boy i a king hi father about 
the Ivory Door, and his father caution 
him that he must never go through be
cau e if he does he will never come 
back. The second act sh"" - the boy 
growing more curious about the door, 
and .in the third act he goes through. 
Nothing happens to him and he come 
back. but nobody will believe that he 
is the ame man. This seems improbable 
l'ut that i what 1Iilne want to show
the tenacity of a legend. His play is 
an attack On the fixity of superstition. 
He should have let us ee the point 
sooner. \Ve expected sugar plums and 
get medicine. The tory end as it 
began. with the on, now a father, telling 
hi li~.tle boy the legend of the h 'ory 
D or. 

Hemy Velttsch ('94L}, 'Prom
inent Attorney ... Dies Suddenly 

Henry Deutsch (,94 L), senior mem 
ber of the law firm of Deutsch, Loefler 
& Amick, died suddenly at his home, 
2420 Bryant avenue south Monday, 

TllE 1h)fNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

Januar\, 2. He was 54 year old . 
l1r. Deutsch was at one time a 111<:m

uer of the board of education and had a 
national reputation as a lawyer. everal 
years ago he was a member of the 
committee that settled the controversy 
hetween the l10ther Church of Christ. 
Scienti t, and the Publications societ) 
o,'er the d i position of the estate of the 
late Mrs. :Mary Baker Eddy. 

Born in ~Iinneapolis in 1874 [r. 
Deutsch received most of his ed~eation 
here. He attended Central high school 
and the ni"ersity of Minnesota. His 
law degree was con ferred by Yale uni 
\ ersit)'. and at the age of 21 he was ad
mitted to the bar. Hi parent were 
pioneer settlers. 

While he was a member of the school 
board, to which he was elected in 1915 
and sen'ed to 1919, he inaugurated many 
reform. . and was active in procurin~ 
better accommodations, more play
grounds. and a betterment generallv for 
the children. -

Mr. Deutsch had many fraternal af
filiations. He was a thirty-third degree 
Mason. member of the Hennepin I dgc. 
of which he wa past grand master; he 
was a charter member of the Uni,'ersitv 
lodge of the ~lasonic order; past mas'
ter of Rose Croix; a Shriner and Scot
ti h Rite Mason; president of the Na
tional Association of Profe s.ional l1en's 
clubs; charter member of the Minnea
polis Athletic club; member of the Cal
houn Beach club, the Elks. and the 
Automobile club. He also was a mem 
ber of the American Bar association , 
and of the ~Iinneapolis and HennC'pin 
County Bar associations. 
~ 

"B F. ?\lclson, Former "Board 
oj 1{egcnts :Member ... Vies 
Benjamin F. Nelson, who came to 

l1innesota as a penniles lad of 22 year~. 
and became one of the tate's wealthiest 
and most influential citizens, died at hi~ 
home Thursday, January 12. Though 
84 years old he atten led his office regu
larly until last week. He had been a 
regent of the Univer it)'. servi ng fr0111 
1905 until 1916. He was president of 
the board in 1914. 

Hard work and thrift are the" ecret .. 
of his remarkable rise to wealth and 
po ition. He rose from log cutler t 
owner of ya t tracts of forest , IIpon 
which the foundation of his fortune was 
la id. Today the paper milJ which he 
founded has an annual output of $3,000,-
000, and is the only fe lt manufacturing' 
plant between hieago and alifornia. 

Mr. Nelson was a citizen of Minne
apolis in the finest sense. He wa pres
ident of the Minnesota state agricultural 
society, a member of the Minneapolis 
city council, the board of education, the 
park board, and board of managers of 
th e sta t.e pri son. He was president of 
the Board of Trade. and later director 
of the Business men's Union and the 

ommercial club. He was a member of 
the State Historical society, the Mimlc
apolis, Lafayette. 11inikahda, Minne
sota and Automobile clubs and an active 
~Iason. He was a Democrat and served 
on the resolutions committee of the 1916 
national convention which nominatc(1 
President \"'iI50n. 

Surviving him are his wife, two son,. 
William Ed and GUY H. Nelson, and a 
daughter, Mr~. arl E. Sager. 
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Madison Basketeers Vefeat 
Gophers 35-26 

After Heroic ~attle 
eOA H Da\'c 11ac11illan and his 

Gophers faced their second Big 
Ten opponents last Saturday, Jan

uary 14, and aiter leading- the champion
;,hip contending- \Viscon in quintet at 
the end of the half, 17 to 12, wen! 
rudely drubbed in the last chapter for 
a loss, 35 to 26. A powerful comeback 
that deserved victory was fired into the 
Gopher ranks by the Badgers at the 
opening- of the second half and from 
then on it wa mostly 'vViscollsin. 

The first Conference game on the 
:>chedule was a victorY for Minne.ota 
,.g-ain t the Iowa teain. The Badger 
tilt was the la<t to be played at the Ken-

~ ~ 
Random Shots 

By THE SPORT EDITOR 
The game" Itli Wisconsin i tile last tbat 

will be played in tile Kenwood Armory. Wis· 
.:onsln defeated the Gophers in a hot tight 
that was all Minne;;ota In tbe early part of 
the game And tlien all Wi<;('on. in dUTIng the 
,econd half. 

* * * 
Over 6,500 tons packed into tbe gym wbil 

Leslie Schroeder, student ticket manager. 
had to announce to hundreds mOre lIlat ther 
lIould not be able to enter the enclosure. 

• • * The Ohio State game, booked for Fel>rua r}' 
I will be tile first to be played in the gi· 
gantic tleld bouse which has 14,000 perma· 
nent seats. Minnesota waited a long time 
for tbe enclosure. It is a ::-reat and neces· 
'(lry addition to the (lthletic plant of th e 
school. 

* .. * 
Besides ba,ketball. there will be traek 

meets, baseball practise, football crlmmage, 
In ide the bulldlog. .. .. .. 

Mike JaJma tooted it up (I t tbe game wiUI 
hi band which followed the footbali team 
to Michigan. The baud boys cert:linl) 
hooped it up between hlll"es. .. . .. 

Rooter king uri" Thompson callet! for 1\ 
Wi consin locomotlve yell when the Dadger, 
returned to U,e Ooor at tbe eod or tile half. 
If Dr. MeallweU's bol'S ever received a gre< tel' 
locomotfve.-tllcre were nlightr few \\ hn 
.,card It. ...... 

Some Minnesotans will Ulink thut the 
<I)irit Is dea I at tbe Gopher institution. When 
the end of the first half sent tbe bo}'s to tll~ 
('onference room tu listen to Dave MacMiI· 
lan, and tllell when tlley returned.- ar, ~\' e 
have listt'necl In nt other schools. but MIn
nesota is n long way from beiog a dead 
'pll·It. · .. . 

No on wllnts to support n contilluallr 
10 iog team, but give the ~Iinnesotfl fUll 
a len.st hit of encourugement and tben try 
to show us Il following thot i. morc proUlI 
of its tCl~m . · .. .. 

Minnesota show('u a stU'Prising nverage in 
its attempts at free tbrows. I'red Ilovele Jet! 
the list wilh five tosses, Illl of which were 
~oot!. Nydabl Jll(lde two out of three attempts. 
Otterne"" made til onl)r one thot he tried 
;Inc! _ tark IIIls.ell his nn t)' attempt. 

wood rmory uy Minneota a, the new 
650,000 field houe will he ready to 

house the dedication game with Ohio 
tate, Februarv ·t 
Spirit among: the fan _ \\'a, at a hi!!h 

pitch. O\'er 6,500 fans cro\vded into the 
.\rmory while hundreds of other had 
to be turned away at the ticket box . 

Dave 1IadIillan opened the !..ramc 
with hi usual fi\'e and he made onh' 
two ubstitutions, both near the end o'f 
the game. Captain Mally Xydahl cored 
eight points, Johnny tark, six. and Fred 
Ho\"de and George Otternc both fi\·e. 

X ydah I and HOI'de, the lattcr from 
Deyil Lake, N. D .. form a fa t pair of 
guard and both have the nece sary 
ability that is required by the ~Iac1fil
Ian style of play. It is the offensive 
throughout the game for ~Iinne ota. 
Tim and again. all fi\'c men working 
the ball in close whcn in enemy' terri-
tority. -

J ollllny Stark, Crosby flash, cau cd 
\\ 'i consin an awful pain. Johnny i 
"ery small, one of the half pint type, 
but he is as fast as any man on the 
team. tark follows the ball during the 
game and it was not seldom that he 
took the ball away from the Badgers 
and turned the attack in the opposite 
direction. 

Georgc Otterness from \\·illmar. I 

at the other forward with tark. Otter
nes fits in well with the pa sing com
bination that Coach ~Iac11illan use,. 
and although he ha not yet hit hi 
mid- eason fonn, he i inking ba kcts 
eyery now and then. 

Glen Williams, lanl-y center from 
Bo ton, is one of the biggest urprises 
on the team. \ViIl iams, who is a junior. 
had no show at all la t year, but i\1ac-
1lillan sees great po _ ibililic. in thc 
slelldcr yonth and is workinQ' hard to 
fit him 111to the fast traYeli,ig pa ing 
combinatilll1. .\Ithough \Villiams wa 
out jumped Q'enerally by Fo ter. tar 
Badger piy-ot. he played a hard g"ame. 
His only , core came when he got hi 
first tip off and then followed it 'Ip to 
make the k sket. 

Captain Lewi Behr, Charle • \ndrew 
and Foster cau ed the \Viscon in "ic
try. They battled a fast g-ame in the 
second period, occasionally baffling 

linne ota, Foster coring fOllr field 
goals, three of \\ hieh were made in suc
cession. Andrew made fOUl' and then 
Behr 3CCollnted for a pair. 

\ Vi con ' in to open the game. scor~d 
three points before ~fally Nydahl tarted 
thc Gopher r lIer with a sin Ie point. 
The fie t tie wa four to fouf with 
H oHlc making one point and ~ lark :> 
ba,ket. \v i,con,in took the lead with 
Behr's hort shot but that only irritated 
the Gophers who forced the score to 13 
to eight belorc they hesitated (or a 
bre:nhing pel I. Everyone of bclIil
Ian men accounted for a few pomt in 
thi half, which end cd iinnesota 17. 
\\ i ("on~in 12. 
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fJohnny lark', Crosby f/a1Jh, teas 
Ihe , tar 0/ the Wisconsin-Minne

sola tilt. 

The first ten minutes of the second 
half was all \Visconsin for they shoved 
the score up to 25 while Minnesota 
garnered only three points. Minnesota 
made a few shots that should have been 
good, but even if they had been good. 
it would have been hard to take over 
Dr. Meanwe1l's Qlfintet which seemed to 
be handling the affair as it wanted to. 

Thus Minnesota lost its last game in 
the Kenwood Armory, and with \Vis
con in on one side of the ledger and 
Iowa 011 the other, the Gophers now 
stand w:ith a .500 per cent rating in the 
Big Ten. The lineups and summary: 

:llinnesota (~6) G FG FT:I[ PF TP 
tark, f . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . 0 I 6 

Ottem -, r ... . ....... ... ~ I (I t 5 
William c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 
Hoyde. g . ... .. __ . . . . . . . .. 0 5 0 1 
:--rdllbl, g .. .. ........... 3 • I I 
~e1son. I'. .. .. .. ..... .. .. 0 ~ 0 0 0 
Ma~Kinnon !! ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot(lls .. .. .. •... .. .... , . 
Wisconsin (3.> I 

Bebr, f .. ..•. . . . .... , . .. 
Andrews, f . . . .. . . • .... 
Foster, c . .... . ... .. .... , 
Nelson. g ... . . . .. . .. .... . 
DorIc. g .. . .. .. .. . ...... . . 

9 ! ~6 
G FG FTMPF TP 
5 0 1 1 10 
50! 2 10 
-Ie l! 1 10 
o 2 1 2 
I 3 

TotAls .. .. .. ........... lJ 3J 

HOCKEY TE.\M LE.\\'F'S 0:-; HUNT FOR 
E\I' H .nlI'IO~SH[P 

Coach Emil I \er50n. backed by 14 
husk-y hockey men, headed for ~Iichi
gan last Sunday in search of another 
champion hip. The team will make a 
four day trip, during which it wiII play 
three ganles. The two important games 
will be with the Michigan c-xtet which 
tied the Gophers for the Big Ten honor 
last year. The third team which will 
meet the Minne otans i the ~lichigan 

tate college. The opening of the Big 
Ten schedule promise - to be a battIe 
royal at the Olympian rink in Detroit. 

oach h'er on ha _ one of the be t 
balanced team in the lineup that he 
has ever had. Usuallv Iverson had to 
depend UPOll his var it\' men to do the 
iron man tunt, but tlli \'ear \ ith a 
goodly share of reliable pa'res On hand 
he can play a different game. 

Minnesota already ha< two \'ictories 
chalked to it credit, both were won from 
the North Dakota . \gr icultllra\ coUegc< 
one 11 to O. the other 9 to 2. 
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Farlllcrs (llId H olllclIlal.'crs J1 cct 
011 Fanll C1I1II1'IIS Jail. 16 10 21 

The l'+th annual Farmers' ami Home
makers' week took place at the Uni
\'ersity farm January 16 to 21. The 
program for the week under tbe direc
tioll of Anna Swenson, as i tant director 
of rural chool in the tate department 
of education, was furnished by ix 
counties, Hennepin, Ramsey, \Vashing
ton, Dodge, Steele and Stearns. 

Feature o[ the program for the first 
night were a puppet show by repre
sentatives 0 f Hennepin county schools, 
a dramatization from colonial history 
and an exercis· in citizenship, by the 
schools of Ram ey county; two groups 
of ongs by 1Ir . Hudson A. Owen, a 
farmer's wife of Dodge enter, a hort 
play by members of a farmer' c1l1b at 

layton Fall , and an add ress by Gcorge 
Selke. president of the teacher' college 
at St. Cloud. 

Dr. A. V. Storm, director of short 
course at University farm de ign
ed programs for the evenings of the ~e
mainder of the we . An entertaIn
ment hy students of the ccntral school of 
agriculture at Uniwrsity farm wa 
given Jan. 17, a program by. representa
tives o[ the Coll ege of Agncultmc Jan. 
18, a li\'estock how Jan. 19, and a farm
ers' and homemakers' upper Jan. 20 
concluded the week's program. 

Mrs. Bess )'L \o\' il on, Minne ota nCw -
paper woman an I member of th hoard 
of regents, and H. N. \~~heelcr, of. the 
United States forest serVIce, \\ ashlll~
ton, D. ., were amon!.'" the . peaker 
on the program on Jan. 18. Addres e 
by vVilliam Oxl~v Thompson, c~neritus 
president of OhIO State \\\llver It)' and 
F. D. Farrell, president of Kansas State 
Agricultural college fo ll owed the ll\'c 
stock show Jan. 19. 

A clairy feeding school was a ncw 
r eature of the program for the fa rmcrs 
thi . year. T his c h 0 a I had four 
. essioll in Room 100 Haecker Hall, thc 
dairy budding- at University farm. at 
9 :15 A. M. Jan. 17-20. The prohlem of 
effective dairy fee cI i 11 g \\'a taken 
llP h) the chao I which was cond~lct
ed h\' RaYl110nd L. Donovan. as OClate 
professor in :\gricllitural Extension and 
Harold R. earles, dairy c'(tension Pt'
cialist wh arranged to supplement 
the work of the cow-testing associations. 

"Nicc People" Prcscnted by 
"iil/I/csola liIasqllcrs This ITTa/? 

"Nice Peoplc," 1J)' Rachel Crothers, 
will be given by Uil111Csota l1asquer 
in the Mu. ic auclit riul11 Tan. 20 and 21, 
with a matinee aturday, Edward 
Staarlt, dramatic eli rector, annollnccd 
ycsterday. 

Margaret Peterson and Arthur J mm 
wi II. head the ea t o[ ten characters 111 

tbe parts of Theo~lora GlOllcester and 
Billy Waele respectively. 

"Nice People" is a pia ' of young. so
ciety people during the post-war pen d. 

r.n,INI \V EEKLY 

La.st u'eek 11.'0-8 a profilc/ulc on 10" j welers-3nO pl('do~ I'i". lL'et"e ])illned 011 300 cual 
lewels, a,ld lito' the ALl'MN! WEEKLY promised /0 I))'i>lt ,,0.111," "I ((II 'lew "/ralers," we han' 
""/y space enough to list tile lllllllb.,· pledged, They ore: .-lfndn, 6; Alplta Delta Phi. 0; 
Alpha Rho Chi, 13; A lpha ioma PM, 7; Alpha Tau Omego, Ill ; Bela Tlte/a Pi, 11; Chi Dclto. 
Xi. 16; Chi Psi, 18; DeCta Chi, 10; Dellfl Tau Della, 20; D Itet Kappa Epsilon, 12; Def/(, 
Upsilon, 1~; Kflppa Sigma, 15; Lambda Chi Alplta 10; Pili Delta T"etfl, 9; Phi Epsi/cnt Pi, 
n: Phi Gawma Dellfl, 10; Phi Kappa Psi, 16; Phi Knppn Sit1lllCl. 7; Phi Siuma Knppn. I •. 
Pi Kappa Alplta, 7; Psi U1)$i/ol1. ]1; Sigmo Alpll(t Epsilo 11 , 10 ; Sigma Alpha Mil, 7; Sill'"O 
('hi, 15; Sigma Pili Eps-i./Oll, 13; Sioma If, 11; Tun Kappo Epsilull, 12; Tileta Kappa Nu, ~; 
The/a Xi, ; Tileta Delta Psi, 7; Zeta Psi, ID. 

Grollltc/ for Northrop .ludilorium 
To Be Brokc/! by March 1 

With $750,000 available for the pro
posed Auditorium, and completed plans 
f or the structure to be ready Saturday, 
the Greater Univer ity corporation ha 
announced that ground will be broken 
for their econd memorial by March 1. 

Ronald A. Hanuel. assi tant s cretar)' 
of the corporation, and campus repre
sentative in charge of collection, stated 
yesterday that receipts during' 1927 
amount d to more than $90,000. 

Thirty-five per cent o[ the original 
amount' pledged i till out tanding. 
Thi sum, more than $600,000. is prac
tically all O\'erdue, Mr. lIanuel said. 

"It is the delinquent ubscribers who 
have caused the "clays in the Auditorium 
plans, and the completion of the $1,000,-
000 structure depends entir Iv upon the'c 
ub cribers," 11r. 1[anuel declared. 

Student co ll ection ba\ e cau ed the 
corporation the most difficulty. Only 
32 per cent of the studcnt plcdges have 
heen paid in. 

ontrasted with thi low payment, 
facu lty members and University employ
ees have already made R;ood 78 per cent 
of their promises. 

TfT. S. G. J Gi~'cs Ever\' Girl 
Chalice To Participatc III /lcti7'ilies 

To give e\'ery Univer. ity woman who 
",ishe a chance to have a part in campus 
life besides it cholastic pursuits is the 
aim of the \\. . G. . this term. To 
this end all its committecs are heing- en
larged. 

There are openings in almost c\'cry 
lll'anch o[ activities [or gir l who are 
interested and dependable. Girls who 
would like to erve a hostesses at Fri
day noon social hours, gir ls wh will 
help plan the machinery o[ the slIn litcs, 
girls to act as hastes es at the Thurs
day e\'ening dancing cia 5, gir ls to plan 
Bib and Tucker dinncrs, and teas, and 
Tam O'Shanter social affairs. 

Nutrilioll Clillic Eslablished 
To Combat Dietillq Fud 

Dieting has become a fad at the Uni
n~rsity of Minnes ta despite the ac Llsa
tion tbat the vast majority' of peopl 
o\'er-eat, according to Dr. IT. D. Lees, 
as istant director of the He,11th Service. 

So much ha rm has resulted [rom sel [
~ppoilJted diets and incorn:ct exercise, 
that the lIea lth Service is now opcrating 
a Nutrition clinic to help the student 
who i underweight 01' overweight. 

E/Il/llo/ls Electcd Prcsidclll of 
Sodcty of Ecol/omic Geologists 

'vV. H. Emmons, professor of geolo~ 
and head o[ the department o[ geolog) 
at th Univer itY, has b.:en elected presi
dent of the society of economic geol
ogists, an international organization of 
cienti t , it wa announced ye terda). 

Professor Emlllons who has lJeen head 
of the departl11ent of geology here [or 
omc time was instrumental in the or

ganization of the society and was a 
member of the committee in charge of 
the formation [the group. He was 
named president o[ the society at the 
annual convention conducted in Clc\'e
land. 

He i th . ccond l.innesota man to 
hold th ol1icc o[ president o[ the so
ciety. H. V. \Vinchcll, former gcolog'~ 
head, had also er\'ed ill an executivL 
capacit " of the organization. 

ZOIl Calfcd To Testify 
Retorc Flood Olllro/ Commit/cc 

Raphael Zon, hcad of Lakes St,ltI,-,<; 
Forest Experimenting station at Un 1-

\ ersity farm, was a lled to \o\lashingtulI. 
D. . Saturday, to testify before the 
Flood Control c mmittee, of the Housc 

f Repr sentatives, on the influence of 
forest on stream fl w. 

Mr. Zon returned recently from S,\l1 
Francisco, where he spoke at the Na
tional Convention o[ Forest schools, held 
at the Unh'ersity of alifornia in COIl
ncction with the annual meeting of the 
Society o[ American Forestry. 

A resolution was adopted at the na
tional conferences favoring the appro
priation from some foundation of $30,-
000 to continue thc study of two year>, 
the work anel experiments of Dean Hen
ry Grave of Yale, undcr auspices of the 
l\' ational _ \ cadem) of cience. 

Old Pllysic' Buildillg 
II 'ill Bc Folwc/1 Ann('x 

Overcrowded Folwell hall, the largcst 
classroom uuilding in the world, \ ill 
Ita ve an annex to rei ieve the congestion 
if plans now contemp lated bv the Ulli
\ ersity go through. 

Present indications arc that the c )111-

mittec [or th' disp si ti n of the old 
Physics building'. iJ aded by Guy . Ford, 
dean of the graduate school, will plan to 
have it madc over int classrooms and 
u d as an annex to Folwell hall. 
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'\!3L-Edward M. Angell, Ju tict! of 
the ew York Suprcl11 'ourt, died at 
the Glens Fall Hospital XU\cmlJer 25. 
lie was opera teo uflOIl ior appendicitis, 
ami .uffered a relap e from which he 
iailed to rail\,. 

Edward 1. \ngcll was c1ectl:d a 
upreme ourt ,Iustice of the 1-ourth 

Judicial District in 1921. after a long 
and ucce. ful career a a law\'er 
which he began in }'Iinncapoli and con
tlilued In Glen.- Falls, _', 1, I Te was a 
Quaker and took a prOllllllcnt part 111 

the affair~ oi the Fnends Church of 
(,1"115 Fall , 

) usticc Angcll wa [,orn in the tOWI1 
oi l\loreau, Saratuga COllnty, Oil Jan. (', 
1868, the on of \Villiam Penl1 . \ngell 
and Francena ~rOlt ngell. 

He attenoed thl:! • nllth Glens Fall, 
Jluhlic school and was .:::raduated from 
the (;Ien, Fall AcadeT1l\' in 1 6, and 
from Haverford C"lIege 111 1890. He 
. tudied law in the ollice$ oi ~. & L. 1\L 
Brn\\ n ill GI n Falls anti was admitted 
to the bar in 1 92. Thereafter he went 
to ?lllllneapot.s anu \I orked f(lr a year 
ill the editOrial departll1('nt of the We ·t 
l'uhlishll1g mpany, publi hers of 1;1\\ 

buoks, attend in" at the same time the 
La\\ School of the Unl\ crsill' of 11inne
suta, from which h~ "as graduated in 
ll:l\l3. \ fler praclicIIlI.: la\l' in Minn~a-
11011, he returned to ,!en, Falls in 1897, 
where he form cd " partnership with I L 
l'rinr Kl1IR'. which wa rlis50J\'cd in 
1910. He th~n practiced la\\ alme until 
he ""came a Supreme ourt.l u ticc. 

'1)8L-James Iknrr \Yerrin", former 
110rtl1\vl:,t railroad hnilder and until 
rec('ntl, 1II1ncapo!ls manag-cr of the 
Equitahle LIfe In lifanec 0., died 
~l(lnday, Janu:.ln' 3, :It hi, home. 1783 
Jallle. avcnue outh. 11.: \\'a 52 years 
old. 

~lr. \Verrin~ was [,orn r \U!:(U t 15, 
1 '75, at Golden Gate, 11inn., and came 
to 11 inneapolis in 1902. He g-radllated 
from the nil ersit\, of :'finncsota and 
('Iltered the construction hll ' inc ,. In 
)908 he became a memher of the firm i 
Barheau & \\'errin~, railroad contract l' . 

In 1918 he was scle ·ted as 1linneapoli 
manag-er of the insurance company and 
sen ed until two ycars a:::o \l'hen he I' -

tired becau e of ill health. 
He IVa a mClllh"r of the Blue 1\Ia

,nn lodge '0. 19, ZlIhrah templc and 
p, . t co mllla III I r of the Zion c mmandn, 
K,night. Templars. . 

Sun ivin," hi m arc hi wi [c, hb m ther, 
~ I rs. Ellen vVerri ng; fOll r hrothre , Rc).. 
E. \\ter ri ng' and H. \ Var\! \ \'c rr ing, all 
of 11i11l1eapolis, and ,\ rthur E. \ \ 'crring. 
\p plcton, i\ l inn., <lnd - Iifford H . \\'c r

ring', Kansas ity . 

'OOM- li\ er J. Eggleston has g 11 

til Fairbanks, \Ia. ka for a ll IIlddi nitc 
slay. He wi ll b(' with the Fairhanks 
Ex plor. t ion comp:l n~'. l ie has heen Ii \
in~ in B _ton, La. s. 

'07. '0 ,'09G- \t a specia l mcdi ng 
rlcentl y (,f the hoard o[ lirector, of th e 

T orth" c te rn Tcr'minal -0., D ugl ~ . \ . 
Fiske, presi dent o[ th e CO ll1pan\' SI nn' 
its urganiz:l ti on in l 'LO, W:J~ ck yatcd 

to the po t of ehai rman of tbe huard ano 
Wa lter L. Badger, pioneer ~linneapo[is 
real estate dealer, wa elected president 
and general manager. 

~1 r. Badger, new pre,ioent uf the 
terminal company, IS presirlcnt of the 
Walter L. Badger Co .. one of the city' 
olde t real tv corporation,. 

II is a former director of the ;'lin
lleapoll Real E tate board and ha ueen 
active in its affair for year,. en in).! 
as chairman or member of variou, cum
mittee .. 

The (lirectoT- pro\'ided that ;'T r. 
Badger be not required tn rle\'ote hi. 
full time to its mana~tment. Detail 
of the terminal opcrauon will be con
tllllled III the hand, of .\ . \\ . Trenholm. 
vice president and secrctar" and :\deli -
on H. Dougla. (,liE), . ale< manager. 

'U7 _ \Jthough AI r-., F. B. Balano 
(Dora ~f(lulton) has heen awa\' from 
the campu for a Ion !! tUlle, he i till 
one of our most elllhusia tic aiumlli. 

,,[ \\,a, -0 .orn· not to be pre"ent at 
Humecoming-," he write_, "hut the,e 
two e:rnwing lad. of ours made It quite 
impo _ ible, a. the) neet! their home. 
.lame, \\ . i, a .ophomore in hi/(h. and 
Jasper ?II. in the "e\'(~nth grade. \ \ l 

arc hlest with aliI' Dadd\' thee da" , as 
he has .:::iven up acti\e command' ui a 
ship and is nOw in the in. urance !!<lIDe. 
appraising ship_ and carIToes-yery in
tere ting'. 

"1ly o\\'n iamdy of iour, all ~ltnn\'
sot a grad, arc bu ' , ': R, T. ;'Ioulton 
(,07). i. superintcnoent of' choob at 
anclo, N. D,; Xettie C. (,llEd) i Oil 

the facu lty at ),Iankato; 1[na D. (,I(,X) 
i now 11rs. A. H. ,ould ~ (13~ ::;llmnwr 

t .. 1\Iedford, }.la •. )-ycn' harp" with 
hel- enginc r hu ' balld and t\\O )o\'eh 
habie .. Both . he and ~[r. Gould ene~1 
in the "'orld " ·ar. \\'hether all\' of 
these Ea. tern-rear d young-ters of 'our_ 
ever folio\\' in m\' family iootstep: and 
go to to good old ~finllesota e, J canllllt 
prophe,y, but of thi I 0111 cer/aill, there 
no im.titution of learni Ilq east of the 
Mi -s i. ippi which will qi\'e them allY 
"etter prepal-atiOI1 ior their life work." 

'OiE-"\\,hat d YOU mean, Yaca-
lion?" <lucries R. H . Raw. On of Port
land, Orc. "There isn't any ,uch thin" 
for me a' T have to take m\' fun ott; 
piecemeal thr ughout the year. Thi ' 
summer the whole famil\' enjoYed a mo
tor trip to \ -ancomer, B. c.: and wa\ 
p\)inL." -

' ) ~ , \ rch-Gllllrg-e Fraser. who in a 
X ationa l ompetition WOll the R m~1 n 
Prize ill . \ rchitecture in 1 2~ i no\\ 
spendinl,{ hi third and last \ car in thc 
\ l11erican , \ cadel11y> in Rome, 1[1'. Fraser 

~ ' ft R,ome ill October for Lcptis Magna 
In Tnpllit fo r the purp e of ohtaining 
measurement: and data for makiug all 
architectura l rC toration of the Roman 
l!ath recently cxca\·;;tcd there .. \ report 
! rOI11 the _\ c,!dell1\, states "Hi expa
I '!lee wa_ cn!1 rell' unique. \ \,hi le there 
he had th good fortune to Ii, e with th(' 
Italians directin.C,' the exc;waticll. Thc'e 
people ai leo him in cI'ery wa\, to obtain 
the data necessary for his reconstrl1C
tiull. For instance, they (' \'cn went ,n 
far :\s to assign I, borers to e'(ca \'ak 
certai n llarts of th ' h th sti ll untouched. 
?liO\\ he is hack ill R me anu all'l.'ad, 
at \V rk on what \\ i ll he the fin .. t an' lll'
tect ll ra l res tll ratioll ma tl e of thc,e r,' (ellt 
<.',«(,;II;lt ion . .'· 
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'17-~Ir. and ;'Ir. raie: H, Richc~ 
(Frances \\'omack) lIffered irom throat 
trouble la t ;-':0\ emher 21, for tbe\' at
tended the ~Iinne ota-lIichi~an game at 
AnJl Arbor. ~lr_, Richey pent her 
yacation a general chairman of the 
l.lpha Gamma Delta coO\-ention at 
~Iackinac J land . The Richey li\~e at 
Birmin ham, ~fich , -

Ex '19Md-Dr. Lawrence \\ '. Greene, 
\\ ho did hi premedical aJld part of hi
medIcal work here and later took hi 
~I. D. from the Uni\ersit\· of Colorado, 
\\'as one of those who returned to the 
campus for Homecominl.!, Dr. Greene 
i, one of the leading' oral . urgeons of 
the we t. according to Dean E. p, Lyon, 
and i a member of the American La
ryngolo!:'ical a ociation. Hi. office 1S in 
the ~letropolitan Luildlll!! in Denver, 
1010. 

'19X-Bett\ l oach ha, accepted the 
pO'itioll of cOlin!\' nul' e at Jeffer (In 

ity, ~[o, 

'19X -Pearl ;'lch cr, wh ha l,een 
di rector of public health nur in!:(, for the 
~[i >()Uri tate Board of Health ha. 
heen granted a mile month:' leaye of 
au cnce in order to attend Teacher-' 
college at Columbia niyer in'. ~Ii .s 
~IcT\'er is attendine: the colleg-e a a 
fellow of the Rockefeller Foundation 
and i taking some pecial work in .lIper
,·i ion of public health nllr:ing. 

·.?O--\\'alter T. He.nallit of Lo, _\11-
ele a\' that: "\\'e han! had , 'e l'\' 

little happen to u of intere:t to ou-r 
old friend, ince the ani \'a l of ' rack. 
Jr.' nearh- two years ago. I am' still 
with E. F- Hutton and Company. Xc\\' 
York lOck Exchange broker', and am 
cnjo\'in!!' the work immensel\'. 

"The \\ 'EEKLY ha heen a- great help 
to u in keepin," up on what was doing 
at ~finne ota in football in 192;, althongh 
our new. papers he re l:,\\'e lhe team more 
oace than r ha\'e CI Cr ,een gi\'en tn the 

Big Ten nferencc (!amc- ince we 
came out here in 192~ . \\ ould ha\'e 
t!1\ en a reat deal to hay(~ .een some 
of th('se '.!ame_," 

'2lA -The home of ~1r. and ~[rs. 
"-. O. Jone. in }'Iinneapolis \ "as the 
cenc of the marriage ,,[ their dallghter, 

Lois Je"alyn, and John "-. Phillip .. on 
• aturda,' evenin:::, September 10. ;'1 r. 
and }'Ir ' Phillip . are making- theil- home 
ill }'linnt'apoli , }.[rs. Phillips attende,1 
Pomona college. Pomona, alit.. and 
the 1.:niyer-it\' of ~finnesota . he is a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega _orority. 
~Ir. Phillips is a Carleton college mall 
,no a memher of Sigma Xli fratemity. 

'2lE-_\rthur P. Petersen, who is 
secretan' of the :'Ian·)and di, isioll of 
the • \ . ociation of Electra~Lt_, Inter
national, at Baltimore, is nn\\' secretary 
l't tht' Caton yille Theater corporation 
oi Olton . \ ille, Md .. a -lIblll'b of Balti
more, 

'2L\ g-Alhert E, "ackerman. for
merly oi :-linneapoli and II \V of ero:
set, .\ rkamas, married RlIth uri Patten 
of lI[ol1ticelll, 011 .atuT(\a). , \ Ugll t ?;. 
\ tter gTadllating ir m :\[il1ne. )ta, ~lr. 
\\'ackemlan took hi~ masta's Ilc!<fee 
in forestrY from Yale uni\·e rsity. 

'21H.E.-E\anR'elinc ~lc onnd l and 
Harold F. ergeant. of Chicago, were 
married \\'e Inesda~. lu'" h, 11)2i. :-1rs, 
• erg-ealJt ha. been f <\,' th last three 
~ ears pri\'atc sc relan tn La II r:\ R. 
Logall, . lIperintC'IHknt of nllrses. <'ok 
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Oriental mikd 
mOULD you like to make your trip 

to California this year more fas-
Great -:- cinating than ever? Then take the 

Nor!he~n Great Northern route through the ever-
HospItality green beauty of the Pacific Northwest-

a truly charmed land of majestic moun
tains, mighty rivers, green fruitful val
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue down 
the coast via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's finest trains-offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North
ern representatives will be pleased to 
arrange for you direct steamship con
nections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For information write to or caH on 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Dept. 

524 Second Avenue South 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

TIlE 'IrNNESOTA AI. 'MKI WEEKLY 

County ho pita!. til r. Sergeant is with 
Edward E. Gore and ompany, certified 
pub lic accountants. They ::Ire living ~t 
1257 Lunt avenue. hicago. 

'22Ph-Dora Gun lagson and Margaret 
I(eenan spent May and June of 1927 
traveling in France. Italy, Switzerland 
and England. 

'22, '27Md- Dr. Victor S. Funk of the 
staff of Glen Lake anatorium at ak 
Terrace. Minn., and Myrtle Mangen, of 
l\.faple Plain, were married recently. 

'2ZD-On Saturday, October 1. Dr. 
Eugene Ohsberg of Minneapolis and 
Emma Kinservik ('27) of La Crosse 
Wis., were married. Dr. Ohsberg i; 
practicing in this city. 

'23H.E.-Bernice Langtry became thl 
bride of Lieutenant John F. Cassidy of 
the oast rtillery Corps. U. S. A., on 

aturday, eptcmbcl' 10, 1927. The 
ceremony took place at • t. Lawrence' 
church, Minneapolis. Licutenant and 
1\1 r . assldy ar at home at 2124 01110 

avenue \V., St. Paul. 1fr. Cassid i" 
a member of Pi Beta Phi sororih . 
Lieutenant as idy is a graduate of tlie 
United State_ Mi litary Academv at 
VVest Point and i. on the military' ~taff 
of the niyersity. 

'23-Morris E. Wilson and Isabelle 
\Iexander were married on Friday, De

cember 23, at Find lay. Ohio. They ",til 
make their home in olum bus. 

'23E-i\rtbur . Saller is working for 
the COllnty of Los ngele. as struc-
tura l engineer in the rchitectural de-
partment. His friends may reach him 
at 1005 Hall of Records, Los Angele . . 

'24-Last month Albert S. Touslel 
started on his work as traveling secre
tary and national editor of Delta Chi 
fraternity. :'II r. Touslev ha been n
g-aged in newspap I' work in th TIl In 

ities and T w Orlean, since his grad
lIatlon. 

'24B-01l New Year's eve Beatrice 
Egan an I layt n G. Herbert were mal' 
ried. Mr. Herl crt is with the Oliver 
Chilled Plow \"'orks, and will be ta
tioned ill St. Cloud, 1I1inn. 

'24, '28l\fd-1 r. Nora 1\1. . Winther 
will begin practice at the Chicago L~
ing-in hospital on Februar' 3. Dr. \Vin
thcr has been at the University h pital 
unti l recently. 

'ZS-With a ~tanding of sixth among-
61 candidates in tbe Septembcr examina
tion of thc National Board of Me lical 
Examiner, Dr. Theodore Lincoln Hyde 
has urought distinction to his Alma 
]\fater. \,Ve mu st admit that Dr. Hyde 
took h is last t \vo ,ears of mcdicine at 
Harvard, but \Ve do take credi t for hi 
background. Dr. Joseph E. 'mith 
('25, '2GMd) passed the !,;atiunal Board 
examination last JUIlC. 

'ZSMd-vVe might hal'C gll's cd that 
th ere would be a Henry Ford hospital 
in Detroit, 11ich. (No jokes, please!) 
Well , tb re is. and Dr. ardncr Reyn Ids 
is head of the department f physical 
therapy ther . The hospital is a finc new 
one and thi s is considered a plcndlri 
upening for Dr. Reynolds. 

'26-- "Enjoy the Literary num ber,," 
writes May 11ackintosh frolll Zumbrota, 
~1inn ., where shc i tcachin g. "H ope 
you u the surplus mat rial later in the 
'ear. r have read th VVEEKLY for 

years-cI en before I was eligible to re
ceive on(' of 111 \ OWI1. Tread fat her's 
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(R. S. Mackinto 'h, '01). Spent my 
vacation auto-camping in Northern ~fin
nesota." 

We hope the \\ 'EEKLY will be a Mack
intosh family institution [or a good many 
more years. 

'26Arch-Robert Potter is still with 
DIck and Bauer, Architect, in Mil
waukee, \Vis. He was married last 
October to lIf.tdred Fos urn of Fargo, 
• T. D. 

'26-Ber)I Anderson has joined the 
\[innesotans taking- graduate work at 
Columbia university. 

'26E- Robert A. Beveridge, "ho is 
with the General Electric company at 
Fort \\fayne, Ind .. writes : 

"The magazme has been coming regu
la rly and I have enjoyed it a great deal. 
T here are many features in It that hold 
considerable interest for me, The main 
pOint I believe i the 'Per onalia.' 1\ e 
located people that I ha\'e lost track of 
through It. and it has been very gratify
Ing- to me to read all that they are doing. 
Thank you fur the plelldld magazine." 

'261Id- Dr. G, Bickley Lichty has an
nounced that he will be associated with 
Dr. G. G. Bickle, in the practice of gen
eral medicine and surg-er ' at \ Vaterloo, 
10 \\ a. 

'26Ed-;-Helen Lea i teaching hi tory 
and mu IC at ameron. \Vis. 

'26-Anne Xorell has charge of enior 
high school English and dramatics a t 
the t. Louis Park h,gh school. 

'26-Birdella Ros ' is teachin g fr e h
man Engli~h in th e Hopkins Junior 
high school. 

':!6Md- Dr. Randall ~f. O 'Rourke is 
associated with Dr. Watts' Clinic in De
troit. ~lichij:!an 

'27L. Z5-. \dela idc France Burns \\'a 
the only \I oman admitted to the Uin
neapolis bar in 1927. he was worn in 
hy h,ef JustlCC Samuel B. Wilson 
(,96L) of the ~[lIl1le ota Supreme ourt. 

'2i-Ruth Erstad school librarian 
at Hopkins, 1I1inn. 

'27Ed- Katherine Jaeger I teaching 
art in Des ~roines, lao ' 

'27Ed-Aka Prout,· is teachin~ art in 
Gilbert, Minl1. 

'?7 Id- Dr. am F . eeley and 11ar
t:;,I ret weet of 1l1inn apolis were mar
ried T uly 12, 1927. Dr. eelev reported 
for duty on August 3. at Fort Sam 
lIou ton as fir,t lieutenant in the 1I1edi
cal Reserve corps. In a note to the 
\ \ ' EEKL Y, he says : 

" \ \'e have enjoyed a wonderful fall 
and winter in an Antonio. I certainlv 
am proud of 11illnesota's football team 
this year. The \ VEEKLY is more than 
meeting' m r expectations th r uni,'cr-
it" g-raduates marvel at our \VEEKLY. 
\m mighty prond when I tell thcm I'm 

a Uinnesota grad." 
'Z7E- tanle\' . \ ard is employcu 

by the South rn a lifornia Edison com
pany in the te t department located ill 

Ihambra, -a liL He is learning- thc 
busines fr III the g:rotlnd up. 

'27- Ju lic \\ a ldo i - teaching ill the 
Bradbul'\' ehool of ~ ( lIsic at Duluth. 

{ed ical School- Dr. . . St rachaller 
of Minneapolis i to g ivc the addres in 
surgery before the Nebraska di\'ision of 
the American o llege of urgeons at 

maha, on February 7. II i subject 
wi ll be .' -ancer." 
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Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist 
CH RCH EDIFICE, niversity and 12th Aves. S. E. 

ervice: unday, 10:45 a. m. 
unday chool, 10:45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. 

Reading Room: 17 4th St. S. E . 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

aturday: 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Students, Alumni:-

Go To Church 

Christianitll and the $f)irittwl life are the foundation 
tonu upon which OUT high cultural civiUzation todQ.II 

is built. Going to church u a part of our .pirituaJ 
life and is actively promoted by the MinMapolis 
churches whose .en ·ices ore luted in thu $poce each 
luek. 

YOlL, alunmi. faculty and student readers of the 
Minne.!ola Alumni WeeklY ore urged to attend one or 
more of the churches whose announcements you see 
upon thi.! page. The" halle bun spec:iallll selected 
by a repre.entative 01 the A/umni Wukly a ol!erinD 
the facilitiu for divme toOrship most desired bll our 
readers. Each church ol!ers its Ito pitality and its 
facilitie.! unstinting/yond urges that you Go 10 Chur ch 
010 Sunday. 

To those alu.mni who have a 80n, or a daughter, a 
friend or a relati"e Doing to the Univerritl/ the Alum .. , 
Weekly ol!ers its SCT1·ice. in aiding that matriculant to 
select his chuTeil lor attendance wMle in the Twin 
Cities. 

THE J\IINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is Co
PER"TINC WITH THE FOLLOWI C CHURCHES 

Christian Science Society of 
the University of Minnesota 

*' 
Services: In Vestry of above mentioned 
church edifice at 12 :45 p. m. on first, tbird, 

and fifth Thursda 's of each month . 

~ 

Reading Room in same church edifice. 
at 1205 University ve. E. 

Hours: 8 :30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. 111 . 

CENTRAL 
LUTHERAN 
Rev. J. A. O. tub, D.D., pastor 
Grant t .. between 4th Ave. and 

Clinton 
(One block from MUDic.ipal Aud..itoOWD) 

CH RCH ALWAY OPEN 
Organized /U all. English S~k
ing American. LlIlheran Cluuch 

Worship 11 and 7:45 
Fire ide hour. 5:30 unda)'s 

Bible and unda School 9:45 

RELIGIOUS 

Prill-tS 

Book s 
greeting Cards 

..... UGSBUR P BUSHING HOU E 
1/1/11(u,..liJ, ~[;'IIl . 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

How til e /l.ell! f' i eld Hous e looked 011 lallI/an 15. 1928 

$650,000 Field House Rapidly 
Nearing the Finish Line 

The r markable eiTici ncy and pl ndid cooperation of all the cOlltl'actors, 
~ llbcontractors and builder s of th lI e \ Fielcl HOll e, huge end osed amphi
thea ter of sports, has made po sibl ,rapid Ollstruction, 

All the roof is on th e structure at thi date, the brick work enclosing th 
tructure ha be n practi('ully compl ted , and the work of fini hing the interior 

is be ing rushed 80 that th ba ketball games of February and March can b 
played in thi building who seatin~ capacity of 11.000 lIlakf'8 it th ' large t 

building in the 1I0rthwest. 

So important is the construction 0/ this building that the firms 
whose names appear on the opposite page have banded them
selves together 10 place be/ore you, once each month lor seven 
months, the story 0/ the construction 0/ the Field House by word 
and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a new 
picture. It will be the only pLtblished story availablp to 12,000 

graduates 0/ the University 0/ Minne.~ota. 

- ...... ~ 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Field House-
The architect and the engineer employed by th tate, and the contractor 

and ub-contractor have taken this space in the Minne ota Alumni Weekly 
once each month for even month that you might be appraised of the Field 
HOll e' progress. They are the most reliable and be t erviced firms in the 
northwe t and they bear your earne t consideration when you are ready to 
con truct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. J H TON, Architect 
360 Robert treet, 
t. Paul, Minne ota 

H. KELLY & CO. 
Contracling, Engineers of Heating & 

Plumbing. 
Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis 

1'ile Furnished by 

DRAKE TILE AND MARBLE O. 
605 econd avenue south, 

Minneapoli 

P. J. CO 
427 Rice tr t, t. Paul 

Excavation for tit etV Field House 
and Physic Building 

1 nsulatioll 
FLAX.UNUM COMPANY 

Hampden and Waba h avenues, 
Sain t Paul, Minn so ta 

Cut tone for Field Hous 

RICH-M FARLANE CUT T E C 
outh, 

PILL BURY ENGINEERING CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

General Contractors 
MAD E CONSTRUCTION CO. 

527 econd avenue south, 
Minneapolis 

All Brick Furnished by 

TWI CITY BRICK & TILE CO. 
515 Pioneer Building 

t. Paul, Minn. 

emellt and Sand 
LANDER ,l\IORRI ON aud 

HRI TIAN ON CO IPANY 
600 Builder Exchange, 

H. G. FOOTE L IBER COMPANY 
2528 ninr_il)' ave. . E., Minneapolis 

2312 Beuson avenue, t. Paul 
Lumber and Coal 

trl/clural teel 

29 ~ 
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~[~~SPPOLIS, Ml~~. 

c. H. Johnston') Architect 
360 ROBERT STREET, AINT PAUL 

The New $1,250,000 Library 

Typical of the New Architecture 

on the University of Minnesota Campus 

This building erected from plan prepared b} Mr. john Lon 

aud his organization it ha be n tat fI is a model structure of its 

kind. 

It i impr ive and beautiful both inside and outsid , and 

provide adequaLely for every r quirclll Ilt of (I T,ibrary building 

for a Gn'at Univer ity. 

J.. Mr. ]ollTlston Iws also designed t"e buildings on the Ulliver ity 01 Millnesota campu as Ivell ~ 
"0'1 (IS many important civi and private buildi,.g.~ throughout tlte northwest. r

o

" 

Rntered nt the post office ot Minneapolis. Mlnnesotn. M seconrl-clo!'S motter. Phone. Dinsmore 2700. 

J 
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Volume 27 
Number 15 

15c the Copy 
$3 the Year _ 

"..-

Saturday, January 28, 1928 

118et'e"al scores of st uden ts mode mc,',.v at tile all,l/lOl "Jill); Ball," ",JOllso,'cd by Pi Alplla, a,'t frate,,,,i/,,. 
la:st "ioM, Olle of l/lis /lear's f, 'nlun' s ,ras Ihe /In'''' lIrc (If COlllllloll(/a E. Byrd of SO"11t Pole (I.,id 

Tmll,,-Atlalltlc Ili!11t1 famc. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ,~ 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVER ITY LIFE TO THE ALUMNU 
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value Y-0ur go_o_d _ 

To SOPHOMORES
GENERAL OUTDOOR 

ADVERTISING CO. 
You second year students at the University of Minnesota, who colI g ' 

careers are so rapidly approaching the half-way mark, you leaders in th 
college sphere, the outdoor display has a special message for you: the tob cco 
companie are howing you n w moke ; the cigarette ompanie better cigar
ette ; the clothing craft 111 n, n w tyles ; and the automobil manufadur r n w 
models with zip and dash that will make your collegiate heart jump a notch 
or two. 

You've found after two y ar' niver ity r idenc, that the outdoor di -
plays form a positive relief from textbooks, parties and work ... so brilliant 
and so colorful and 0 cl verly worded, the e me ag s ar a ba i for r al in
piration. 

As you come and go, Sophomore of the niversity of Minnesota, watch and 
read the outdoor displays of the General Outdoor Advertising Company-for 
on these displays dependable busines institutions are delivering a real me sage 
to men and women of the world-including the great body of college m nand 
coeds-where they find them ... in the outdoors. 

"Fresll1n (;' It, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
onal or company n eds in the matter of Electric, Painted, and Post r 

Displays, also Commercial Signs of all types." 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 
lain 6361 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 

Entered at the post office at MInneapolis. MInnesota. as second-class matter. Phone, DInsmore 2700. 
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sally Forth Wants to Help 
You Do Your Spring 

Shopping 
We've bad letters (rom alumni in Cali· 

fornl n wbo declare that continual mild 
wenUler I monotonous-that tbe glDrlous 
Minnesota spring more tban recompen es 
(or our stonny wlnte". 

Already store windows are gay with 
the s"n colorful fabrics of spring. If 
you a re redecomtlng your home, I can 
JrUide you to the shops wbere every poe· 
Jble cI _ire may be fu lfllled; I've studied 
tbe <pring fashion. and know where Ule 
newe,! style and loveliest fabrics are. If 
)'ou're planning a bridge porty, enga e
IYten t luncheon, or a wedding, I can belp 
rou ~elect eVerytbing f rom Oower and 
rendl to favors, or gifts for your 
bridesmalds, I know the be t t be elt)' 
o1\'ers, and I really wn.nt t o belp you. 

Just address your letter to Sally Forth. 
eare of l rNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLy-and, 
the editor tells me, I must remind you to 
enclose stamped, self addressed envelope 
for reply. 

U'Time Spins Fast" 

so Ihat befor~ we kn01iJ 
it SfJritlq 1 ill be !tere
the glorious, fragrant 
Sprinq of Millllesota .
IVe'lI wal1t bright m"l.lI 

clothes, /l C111 fllr/lill~rc, 
there will be spri/lg par
ties and weddillgs.-J call 
.<live )Ion thr best sllgg('s
tiolls. 

W rite, Pholle, or Call 

Sally Porth 

A Buyers' Gutde to the Exclusive Shops in 
Minneapolis and St. P aut Recommended by 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

January, I928 

Spring Fashion Forecasts 

In spite of the fact tilat Spring is not far abead and bas 
a'reaely put its mark on Ule world or fasbion . everal week;; 
nf winter weather are inevitable before one can be comfort
ahle in light-weight costum s. But this i a sl'ason during 
which many women like to supplement their winter wardrobes. 
They are tempted to discard tbeir fur coats. as they read of 
the new mode, but if they do so. they will need wann en· 
sembI , suil~. or top-eoats with dr es to go under them. 
to protect them from the penerating pre·spring chill. 

THE NEW W AUt TwEEDS 

The bop have many warm costumes that bave the slamp 
oC the coming season nnd that can be worn in tbe :-Iorth until 
warm dav come. Tweeds are the Hrst of thi type to be 
considered. The smart new tweeds are h~rdly recogniz,ble 
as the oirspr ing of their rough and hardy Scotch ancestors. 
These chic ch ildren bave a ~ortness and a delicacy of coloring. 
l'ven when they nre very thick. L~ter on. we will see a great 
deal of the very light-weigbt tweeds, but. now, the thick warm 
ll'pe is a wi er cbolce. Tweeds of this kind are bown In the 
shops in suits and a lso in long coats with fur eollars. 

The newest colors for tweed co<,ts are the subtle blues with 
green In their make-up and the pure brigbt blue tbat has been 
so popular In Pari. Another very popular color, In both 
woolens and silks. is tbe lI~ht bade of navy-blue that Louise
boulanger ILSed so successfully this winter in combination with 
red lox fur n.nd a frock in a light rusty brown. Tbis blue is 
also very smart when combined witb beige. Grey is Important, 
too, as are t he sbades of beige that bave grey in them. In 
Paris the e beiges are sometimes described as the "porridge" 
shades. 

The smartest furs are lynx. dyed fox, and king fox, which 
has been one of the most popular and Hattering furs of the 
year. Many or the grey and blue coats are trimmed with 
krimmer, goat, or natural brondtail. Added warmtb i given 
to both to~oats nnd suit coats by soft kasba linings. 

-Roy H . R.lORKMA....,. 

r~~""'-~(. 

~ I1(cOLLEGE 
:1 0Ji:. SHOP 
.) 

Presents •.• •.• Dance Frocks 
and Formal Gowns 

N ot Only U nusual and D iffer, 
ent, But Attractively Priced at 

f[f\oy 
N ICOLLET AT TEN T H 

Number 5 

Fifth A venue Section is a 
New Achievement in 

Merchandising 
The Fifth Avenues of Minnesota section 

could not bave become the great success 
that it is today had not the sbop and 
merchants of MinneapoUs and 5t. Paul. 
immediately seized upon the idea~rigi
nal in the northwest with the ALnMNI 
WEEKLY-as one bavlng real sales merit 
for them. And to prove that the sbops 
and mercllants bave entered the realm 
of 'Fifth Avenues' we point out to you, 
Mr. Reader, the six pages that offer you 
ad"ance shopping hints in this January 

l.UMNI WE:EKLY. 

Note especially oUT first page, which 
we call our fasbion page; then pages 
two and three, with their interesting shop 
talk; then turn to page four, OUT Art 
page; and to page Hve, our theater, dra· 
matic and opera page. All crammed full 
of the mo t interesting shopping news and 
buying hints in tbe northwest. 

And don't forget that the continued 
uccess of this section Is contingent upon 

rOUT pa.tronage of these advertisers. 
Mention ' Fifth Avenues' wben ordering or 
writing them. 

~--------------------------:~ 

All-Silk Chiffon 
Hosiery 

Go amer sheer flawles weave 

graceful heel picot edge at top. 

In all shades. 

2.95 and 3.35 Pair 

TH O l' S-FIRST FLOOR 

Fifth il tle1l1le! of Minnt sota, Copvriuht 19!1, by The. Min nesota illumn; W u klv 



Tw i n 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S - SHINE lit PRESS PARLOR 
30e 14TH AVE. S . E 

~usic .. 
TO Cammack's is where 

alumni of the Univer
sity go for music and mu
sical instruments of all 
kinds. They know we lead 
in the musical field of the 
Twin Cities. 

Exclusive northwest agents 
for KIMBALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 

% ur Favorite .Author.' 
WRITE FOR YOUR COpy 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
MINNEAPOL S 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
'W 

,ma?tp jflorists, 3Jnc. 
GrqW'~J Imd RefailtrJ 

THREE STORES 

Nicoller Ave. ar Tenrh 

Second Ave. So. ar Eighrh Sr. 

8 .. /lff.'. Sff'" ."J G"",b.llltr 

West Lake Sr. ar Ewing Ave. 

MINN. APOI.~ MINN 

Let's Stop and Shop a Bit 

'j[Eichill(lS, becutlse of Iheir beauty of line ahd fheir 
rarity are (freatLy to be prized for f>·anLin(f. Many 
beautiful etchings are on display (a lid /01' sale) at the 

Mabel Ulrich Print Galle>·ies. 

WDGY radio staUon has recently opened its new studios 
at the Hotel Francis Drake. and will broadcast its dinner pro
g> 3ms for the benefit of Northwest fans . Alum ni who appre
ciate the homelike atmo pbere of this high-grade hotel " 'ill be 
pleased to know that the prices are truly moderate. 

Vie may not know who'll cboose to run (or pre ident. but 
if we know our (asbions we'll choo e Olle of Thomas' smart 
ensemble uits for our pring wardrobe. Complete costume 
harmony from bead to heel is the decree of Pari. 0 you 
IIlUSt select your hat, glove, shoes, and purse to complement 
your clothes. Spring outfits vary from the tweed and silk 
ensemble with three-Quarter length coat which may be worn 
eparately, to the strictiI' tailored short·jacket suits which 

make the young girl look even younger and sweeter. At 
Thomas' you'll find a tunnin w array of both types. 

Ko jeweler in the Twin Cities has more nO\'e ltles with the 
University eal as the motif of decoration than T . Fieve, 
whose little hop lIas been a outlleast institution for many 
years. Low-priced wrist watche that really run are another 
specialty. 

Have YOII seen McCabe's attractive " hine" parlor ? His new 
shop is furnished wi til bright cretonnes and wicker chairs. 
Wllen you're in a hurry to get your suit cleaned, remember 
that McCabe gives one-day service. 

Nadin e is taking an exhibIt of her painted linen to the 
Girt Show in Chicago from February G to 17. at the Palmer 
house. Sbe is showing panels, cushion and curtains, with Ule 
Cameron company. When this little artist returns he will 
have many ideas for new designs. If you're re-decoratlng your 
sunroom or den, she can give you some splendid suggestions. 

Sbe's the real "Queen of Hearts"- that little daughter of 
yours. To dre s her appropriately and attractively you can't 
do i)(>tter than the hand-made Betty Wallace frocks made by 
Mr. Muir. 

I find it ha rd to steer away from the superlative when I'm 
writing about the N eal-Ah'Ord shop. Mrs. Neal selects every
thing in the stock herself so that she has wonderful val ues 
and a class of merchandise tllat can't be duplicated e lse
where. S1Ie'JI be glad to help you select wedding girts . 

VICK LONG 
his 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week-day evening from 6 to 8 :30. 

Dinner One Dollar including dancing. Also a la carte menu. 
SuPPtr Dauc;ng every Saturday flight from nine o'dack on . 

No '01Ier charge. 
A la carle menu wilh one dollar minimum ,/Jarge. 

crhe 
Tmfh 

Sfree' af 

Curtis Thi~d 

Min",,,-

Hotel paliJ 
U. S. A_ 

Cltlles 

AT"'7 AT '117 

Your Valentine remembrance. 
elected here. i sure to be in per

fect ta ste. Cor ages, plants, novel
ties. 

Conveniently locared in Baker Bldg 

PAJAMAS 
IndIVIdual 

Exc/uJlve DtJ;gns 
Hand Madt 

13" 4th Sr. S. E. 

The Plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave. 

73allroom and Vining 
1?.,ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

Entertainmen [ 

1?.,ooms and .Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M. MALCOLM, Ma,ltJ&" 

Ken wood 42.00 

Dave 1.JOU 
a ~ellin2 
P.'obleIll2 

'# 

an i ... :i.eJ.'vipw 
(! o~i~ notltinb 
--A'i-,6B:l10 



of Minnes o ta J. 

.AGNES OZ{EEO'S FROCKERY 

Halld Embrold"J Oil J"JeJ 
DrtlleI 

Halld Smociullt 
lmporfed Ellt/lIh Yarn.! 

Smoc/u, PajamaI 

65 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
SIl~"IH'lr.". N,ullt' 

A<I.""c is] I MINNEAPOLIS 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
Exclusive Camptls Jewelry 

317 14th "e S E , 

Afternoon Bridae Service. 50 Cents 
Aru~:rTheatrePartle. Openlla m lOta_m . 

THE 6 VERN 
"Co".~ I" and su u'hOI .)'0'" ltocuP ",.11 t"II" 

ST, PAUL 
31 UU ilrth l . 

Second Floor 

Walnut 1142 

MINNEAPOLIS 
1018 Nicollet Ave. 

Secood Floor 

5011 Zenith Avenue 

George E. Andersen 
Pamter and !lIterlor Decorator 

UniverSity rraternlt}'. sorority. club 
work especially d~.ir.d , A call will give 
YOU name. and hom",s (or which I have 
done work. 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

N ew and Different 

This is a rell'rodllclion 0/ all 0/ the eorlil!. / /eoll1 !ocomo/il'e. 
'" cl7llerica ,ohiclt 8en'e, to remind ".0 of the achieL'ements of 
Ollr modP'" day. COIll-tesy of the Great Sorthen, R. R. 

Pre-Lenten entertait,ment nnd weddln~~ call for the YeT)' best 
in 110ral decorations, Ma.zey·, are equipped to give excellent 
service. wheU,er you want a centerpiece for the tea table or 
complete decoration (or a church \\edding, 

You just can't keep men away from a good bop. l\ow the 
(acuity bachelors ha,' e discovered that they can have their 
Imported golf ho c darned at the Little Hat Box, hirts made 
to order, and all arts of mending done. Mrs, mith has been 
making up some beautiful hirts to order for men with bard
to-Ht necks and arm. One fastidious profe"or who bad hi 
hlrt made to order in Piccadilly \\ hen he Ih'ed in London, 

is haying ~Irs. milh make them now. 

If )'ou're in the market for 
old books, antique manuscripts, 
or tbe most modern of books. 
nil can be (ound at tbe Book 

ection of PO\\ ers. of which 
Leona rd ,\\, ell. is the man
ager. vht to their book hop 
I a treat. The}" re glad to 
have ) au oro\\' e about, 

'Veld & on continue to be 
the leading jewelers In Minne
apolis who can upplr rou withi 
the cre,t or coal-of-arm of any 
Greek letter societ)'. 

Your be t girl mal' be thorou!!,hll' modern with n hinale 
hob and a job of her own, but she'll ne',Cr b'e too modern °to 
lie thrlll,ed oyer a y~lentine from the Ver), l\i t :'1an . 
Pder 0» s .nre peclahzIIlg In appropriate, exqui.lte nm'eltles 
for Valent1lle's Dar. 

One of the ne .. comers to our 
am ial FifUI Avenue irele is 
George E . Andersen , killed 
painter nd decorator, who has 
made a specialt)' of painting 
and c1ecornting in souU,ea.t 
and particu larly in frnternity 
and '>ororlt)' houses, H can be 
reaclled by calling Walnut 1142. 
All his work Is guaranteed, 

THE '9,8 GOPHER 

+ 

WELD 

TWIn Cities 

N EAL ·A L VO RD S H OP 
63 So. 10th St .. Minneapolis 

for CHINA, GLASS ond FURNITURE 
Ch,no Furnitu" Glfls 

Spade Small Tabl"" P"","ur 
Minton & Screen- Pottery 

other Eng. Dinner Wrought 
Makes Wagons Iron 

Ii/ill cwda cnano /D repltJu brokeJ" faJ/c,..,u 

gophers of 10,' 11,' 12 

and' 1 3 Available 
If anl' alumnus would like to have the 

Gophers for 1910, '11, '12, '13 and '11, 
anrt did not get tbem when a junior, we 
s uggest that he or sbe communica te \\;th 
~I~. Gerald H. Burgess at 190 West 
19th street. :'1inneapolls, or phone "'alnut 
1351. Mrs. Burgess explains that these be
longed to a brother wbo died, and that 
be would like to dispose oC them to ome-

one wbo would like them (or 'entimental 

10th St. 
and 

ECONOMY 

Combined with comfort, excellent 

serVIce, deSirable rooms , and cuisine, 
IDvlte the alumnus to make thIS 

hotel hIS home - permanent 
or transient. 

'Motel jfrancts IDrafie 
... buDe M;l10 .,&60 

& SONS 
DIE FOR LL GREEK LETTER 

OCIETIE 

V istinctive CJj'pograp hers 
)s wha t you'll hea r every clien t of ours say For nm onlv <10 we 

do dis t inc t ive and individual priming In a fashIOn wried after the 
master claftsmen, but buyers find our prices economical and reason
able as we ll. 

You readers of exclusive Fifth Avenues of MlIlnesota can do no 
better than consu lt us on every printing need. 
, We are proud of our record as publication primers - the lour 

itsred herewith are among ou r more than 1.0 pubilcations and year-
books printed annually, . 

IV. JO//Clf Jour cotlfidtllGl 

AUG SBURG PUBLISHI NG H OUSE 
4'J SOllth Fourth Sfr"t. MI/JII·a~o{1I 

THE T BKE OF T. K. E. TO ORilGMA OF A 0 II 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and 'Trophies 

DA E PROGR D TATIO ERY 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 



T W II n 

~ VE you seen our ex · 
quisite collection of 

\' alentine Card ? 
Selections made now will 

be to your advantage. 
Unique ideas for p er onal 

ca rd. 

TheBeardANGalleries 
66-68 Sou th 10th Street 
Around Ih, Cornu from Nicoll" 

~L of the Big Books 
from the leading American 
Pu blishers aod choice of cwo 
large shi pmen cs, just re
ceived, from England of Old 
and Rare Books" ill be found 
here . 

BOOK SECTION 

POWERS 
MI EAPOLIS 

CYRUS NORTHROP'S 

S P E ECHES 
J usc a few copies are left for sale . 

The price is $1..2.5 poscpaid; 

General Alumtli A.uociation 

M ... Nelle Muir Kenwood 7600 

Betty Wallace 
HAN D P k For Girl. 
MAD E l"0 C S I to 12 Yu. 

200 Oak Grove H o te l 

The World of Art Beckons 

This lithograph oj a youno man dlJlIe by the famolu 
George Bellows u'hose lamellted lIeath two years auo 
remored one of the nlOst famous contemporary artists 
in America, is note on ezhibtlion at the Art I Mlttute. 

The January Art Calendar 
The following Minneapolis galleries are now exhibiting :lnd 

cordially invite alumni to view their exhibits : 

CJ'he eArt Institute 
Victorian furniture :lnd accessories. Organized by the 

Friend.;; of th e Institute. Painting by contemporary Ameri
can artists from the Chlc.~go Art Institute Annual Exhibition . 

Japanese color print from the coliection of George C. 
Tuttle. Print gallery. 

Arneric:ln Indian baskets from the Christian and Thomas 
collections. 

American bronzes from the collection of James F. Bell. 
New Accessions: .• t. John the Baptist. Preaching In th 

Wiiderne ." b)' Guido Renl. Collection ot hetlield p late. 

CJ he ~eard eArt galleries 
Beginning Janua,-y 23 and continuing the r t of the month, 

the Beard Art galleries will exhib,t the work or European 
etchers, Hein_elman, Ros , Kerr Eby, Chiide Hassam, Winifred 
Austen. Whis tler and Millet. Minneapolis artists will be fe:l
tured during Februlry. for Leo lIenkora's paintings will be 
exhibited from February 13 Lo 18. and Carl Rawson's from 
Febru~ry 20 to ~ ! ar h 3. Etchings by Robert F . Logan will 
be hung in the Galleries on Marcil 15. 

One of Ihe !lew rooms in tl! Art l ns l il ule in M;'11leapolis 
is the Vic torian I'oom just ope!led 10 th e publ te. 

+Pi.fth Avenu es 

Antzqu e .. 
Mostiy In furniture-all old-ail 

genuine oild woods. at prices lower 
than rou'll pay for new veneered 
furniture. 

Our repai r service is un excelled 
both in quality and price. 

We make furniture in period 
st)' les to your order-we design . 

Let us equip )'our office-furn l-h 
your home. A call \\ ill bring a 
representath e. 

1?,; g. eAnderson. Shops 
909 West Lake Stmt 

Correct English 
Service 

BRI DGET T. H AYES (' 10l 
M. A. DIRECTOR 

LEARN TO CORRECT YOUR 
COMMON ERRORS IN 

E ' GLISH 

PUBLICA TION 
THE 

SURE WAY SERIES 
The key method of learning 

Grammar I Minimum E nDli.l. 
Hayes of Corr«t Eo," 

Punctuation . 48c Li ab • . Sl. lZ 
Hayes and Challman Hayes and Choil", ." 

Studio 
TilE YOUNC-Q INCAN DUWINO 

003 Nicollet AVe!l1le 
Tel. M.,n 7000 

MtNNEAPOLIS 

Folw ell tn Oils 
Reprod uctions or the famous Fol· 
we li portra it in fu ll colors a re no'" 
ava ilable. Specia l to a lumni. ma il· 
ed Oat, well packed , postage pre
paid, on receipt ot 

$1 
M, NNESnT., A LU M N . W I!J!KCV 

~ linn eapolls 



i 0 f Min n e sot a + Twin Cities Theater Offerings J. 

UNIVER ITY OF MI ESOT A 
CO CERT COUR E 

offers: 

TITO SCHIPA 
Tenor 

o MO DAY, FEB. 13 
and 

Mr. and Mrs, 
JOSEF LHEVINNE 

Pianists 

o MO D Y, :\1ARCH 5 

For re&ervauo.n~ aDd ticlc-eut add reS!. .Mrs. 
Carlyle Scott, M ulric Building. 

UniY"ersity campU5. 

~ ........ """'" -
"THE MU lCAL TRE T 

OF THE YEAR" 

Chicago Civic 
Opera Company 

In Repertoire 

MARCH 30 AND 31, 
APRIL 2 

?lhle your r('~rvalion s [or ti c:ke~ now. 

MaO.:li;ement of )Irs. Carlyle Scott at 
Foster & WaJdo's. 

Candies For 
V alentines 

THERE are no friends so 
far away bILL tha,t a box 

0/ /amOlt.S l vey Chocolates 
will reach 1/uml.. 1/ they have 
been away from Minneapolis 
lor a time, slu:h a box will 
be doubly welcome. 

IVEY~S 
Nicollet at Tenth 

Atlantic 4237 

What the ./J1ovies Offer 
Slale Theater: Feb. 4, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." with 

Huth Taylor; Feb. 11. "The Jazz Singer," WiUl Al JOIsOD; 
Feb. 18, "Loodon at Midnight,~ with Lon Chane)' : Feb. 25 , 
"Wifesavers," with Raymond Hatton and W allace Beery ; 
Feb. 8, "The Noo e," with Richard BartbeJrness. 

Garrick Tltecder : Feb. 4. "Wild Geese, " made from the 
no"el by Ma rtha Ostenso; Feb. 11 , "Helen of Troy," from 
John Erskine's novel, featuring Marie Coda and Lewi Stone; 
Feb. 18, "Old Iron ides," with George Bancroft, Wallace 
Beery, aDd Esther Ralston ; March 3, "Tbe Gaucho," with 
Douglas Fairbanks. 

Strand Th>eoter : Feb. I. "Tbe Patent Leather Kid." " i th 
Dick Bartbelmess; Feb. 11 , " Alaska 1\Iao." with Emil Jannings; 
Feb. 2~, "Sorrell and Son," with H. B. Wa rner. 

Capitol Theater, St . Paul: Feb. 4, "Seventh Heaveo"; Feb. 
ll, ''The Jazz Singer"; Feb. 1 , " Wifesaver " ; Feb. 25, "Sadie 
Thomp on" ; and March 3, " Red Hair" with Clara Bow. 

Chicago Civic Opera Coming 
A pecial treat for people in V:e Northwest will come with 

tbe Chicago Opera Company in repertoire at the new MInne
apolis Auditorium, March 30 and 81 and April 2, with Mary 
Garden as prima donna, assisted by 11 well-known artists nn· 
der the auspices of our own Mrs. Carlyle Scott. The reper· 
toire wjIJ probably include "Resurrection," Miss Garden's 
greatest role, and "Aida." 

.A1inneapolis Symphony Program 
This will be the Twenty·fifth Anniversary Season of the 

Minneapolis Sl'mpbony Orcbestra in which many alumni and 
faculty are interested. Concerts to be given at Lyceum 
Theater on Friday nigbts. under the direction of Henri Ver
bruggben. conductor, will be assi ted by these artists : 
MAnCR 9-Jacques Thibaud, French violinist. 
MARCH fa-Friedrich Scherr, German baritone. 
APRIL 6- No Soloist. 
APRIL 12-Jeaoette Vreeland, American soprano. 

University Concert Cottr se 
Mrs. Carlyle Scott olfers the following arti ts on the 1927·28 

University of linnesota Concert Course aod the Cbamber 
Music Course : 
Tito Schipa, Tenor- Monday, F eb. 13 
M,'. & Mrs. Josef Lite ,,;,"'e, Pianists-Monday, .\lar. 5 

UNTV£RSlIT CRUIBER f u IC CoURSE 
Unl\'ersity Music Hall 

Pro Arte Quartet--Saturday, Feb. 4 
Enolish Sillgc,·s-Mar. 15 

Apollo Cltth Concerts 
Three concerts are given eacb year hI' the Apollo Club. a 

chorus of nearl)' 200 male voices. List of the dates and 
as.lsting artists: 
J .... "IOAII.y 27-Concert with Margery MaXWell, prima donna 

soprano Of the Chicago Opera Company. 
MARCH 30-Loroa Doone Jackson, prima donna contralto. 

CJ'he T. 13. Walker Instittite 
The Walker Art Galleri ", at 1710 L,ndaJe Avenne South, 

a re open every day to Ule public from 10 a . m. to 5 p. m., 
where the famons art collection of Mr. T. B. Walker may be 
seen, Including the finest ('ollection of jade in the world; 
rare J apanese and Korean ware; Greek pottery; Indian paint
ings and originals of old masters' paintings. 

T ea for Two 
or dinner for 3, 4< or 5 with 
or without run ie, can be 

'upplic 1 - for coming i.n the February 
L\lJl,[ , I " TEEKLY in a new "Epicurean 

Guidc" 'will be found tb late. t ugge. tion 
in conllection with our February i sue of 

Fifth Avenues of Minnesota 

Twin Cities 

111 

STAGE 
VITAPHONE 

SCREEN 

and 

MUSICAL 
FEATURES 

in the 

T win Cities 

and the 

Northwest 

-
" hen in Minneapolis 
alumni are invited to 

these theaters : 

State· Strand 
(jarrick 

hen in t . Paul go to 

~aj7itol·sro~er 
Princess 



THE BL UE ROOM 
After that Homecoming arne. . . . You ' lt 

find your old crowd a t the BL E ROOM. It' 
new, this BLUE ROOM , but it's mellow with 
the Minnesota spirit you knew of old. 
A corking dinner , a dashing Revue , dancing ... 
Favors, hats, and noise makers .. . . 

And the MOORI H ROOM. That's a Circus! 
Tents and Sawdust, Hotdogs, Pink lemonade. 
Your Fortunes Told! Dancing, and Revue 1 
From 6 o·c lock on- BLUE ROOM with Special Dinner .......... $3.511 
After 9 o'clock - BLUE ROOM Cover Cha rge ................. l. ~ O 
P,·om 9 o'clock ol1- MooRISII ROOM CIRCUS Cover Cha rge . .. .75 

Por R serva tlons call Ma in 3680 
"P r ivu te Office" 

\VEST HOTEL 
FAMOUS IN THE NORTHWEST 
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Convers e l y ln Learning 
.A Sequel to rrCan and Wilt' and the rrprocess of Learning" 

Published in the .Alumni Weekly Last Year 
"By Franklin W . Springer, Head of the Vepartment of Electrical engineering 

1f 1 a tudy of the "process of learn
Jl ing" * it is readily seen that the two 

principles, (A) habit follows action, 
and (B) forlll follows /1l11ctjOIl, are 
simultaneously and. may be considered 
as, independently active. I t should also 
be obvious that the conver e of the e 
principles, (C) action teuds to follow 
habit and (D) functioll feuds to follow 
form are also simultaneously active and 
may be con idered and app lied inde
pendently in connection with the pro
cess of learning in eng-ineering. business, 
education or elsewhere. Thi converse 
relation makes the problem apparently 
difficult. 

The proce s of learning and the rela
tions of the above principles may be 
outlined very briefly as fo ll ows: 

(1) Learning, training, and educa
tion. cbrectl'd by one e1 f or I,y other, 
is the problem of living-right. 

(2) HEREDITY is that by which we 
receh'e alJ that we are at birth and. in 
addition. receive the larger part of the 
envirollment affecting our formative 
year. 

(3) INTERNAL SnMULll inc Iud e s 
hunger, thirst, desire for comfort. etc. 
urge--internal wants. 

(4) EXTERNAL STIMULII re ult from 
environmental pressure of all kinds, 
such as ideas from others, etc. and may, 
upon being received by the senses. com
bine with internal stimuli i (3) to cause 
\,yANTS which are a/ways conceived 
(llId expressed ill terms of rlre particular 
cllvirOIlIl1Cllt. 

(5) ENVIRONMENT may be classified 
for convenience into two kinds: (a) 
that which stimulates want, and (b) 
that which lies between want and their 
satisfaction. (a) and (b) may be the 
same thing. The la tter (b) may help 
or hinder tlJallt-satisfactioll according to 
the knowledge, ski ll and judgment of 
the individual and according to the fac
tors involved in hi s environment. It is 
the effect of th t' ell" irOll l1l l! lI t on the 
individual that COll nt rather than the 
environment itself which may have op
posi te effects on different individual . 

(6) Wants lead to CTlON, in order 
to satisfy wants, and stimulate curios
ity. interes t and imagination, resulting 
in plans of action with a determinati on, 
will, judgm nt, courage and skill de
pending upon the individual and his 
pre ·iolls training. 

* l\ JINNFSOT.\ AI, MN I 
1927. lind Refere.nces. 

W E&KL" , F b. 20, 
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ction may be any or all of three 
kinds-physical. mental and piritual. 

11 action meet resistance to be over
come by the individual. either by using 
on ly forces within himself or, if he al
ready has the training and kill (habits), 
he mav use or direct the forces of others 
or of· nature so as to assist him in the 
atisfaction of his wants. 

(7) LIMITS to certain actions are set 
by nature and by man. Discipline, pun
i hment and control are invoh·ed. 

Easy parents, teacher and parole 
board, slushy sentiment of the public 
and june, legal procedure unfair to 
the public and many criminal attorneys 
with all ied crooked public sen'ants can
not ju tly be placed in this section, ex
cept by name--on the contrar' they be
l('ng in section (5) above, under en
vironment, where they may actually 
stimulate crime instead of limit it. 

All action of alI kind meet re_is
tance and limits which re ult in some 
form of exPeriellce. If the action i 
purely mental, we may call the experi
ence, in some cases, imaginary experi
ence. Much (perhaps too much) of OUr 
school work is of thi sort. ctions 
resu lting in pleasant experience are 
mo t likelv to be repeated. ction in
cludes both work and play. It i , of 
course, highly de irable that work be as 
pleasant as possible both immediately 
and in anticipation of the "roftts of 
tlJork. 

(8) Mental, physical and pi ritual 
H BIT result from the corresponding 
action. The number of repetitions of 
the action nece_ ary to really form or 
fix the habit depends IIpon the individual, 
his condition and upon the intensity or 
urgency or the action. Habits are main
tai ned by repetition at sufficientl ' fre
quent intervals. Many habits are tem
porary and may be regarded a scaffold
ing habits used only in reaching a cer
tain g al or knowl 'dge structure when 
they may be, and usually are, cast aside 
or forgotten . For example: A tudent 
goes through and learn s (habits) a long 
process o[ reasoning, u ing much mathe
matic in rder I develop orne funda
mental principle of scien e or cngin er
ing. He will conti nue to u e the latter 
long af ter he ha fo rgotten the deve1op-
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ment and some of the habits acquired 
in reaching his goal. Thus (A), HABIT 
FOLLOWS ACTION. 

All habits become a more or Ie s per
manent part of the individual. A yokel 
and a genius may acquire the "same" 
habit, or some certain skill or knowl
edge. but that particular habit is likely 
to have a yokel value in one ca e and a 
geniu value in the other. 

(9) All habits are combined with what 
the individual is at the time the habit is 
acquired. One starts, of course, with 
what he i born-hereditary traits-but 
inasmuch as mo t people live in their in
her ited environment throughout the for
mative period of their lives, hence they 
may be dOllb/-y stamped with the marks 
of their peculiar family inheritance. 

(10) All KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL may 
be considered as bundles of mental, ph)' -
ical and piritual habits woven into the 
hereditary fabric of the individuaL In 
acquiring habits, we may consider that 
one changes in mental, physical and 
piritual "form" as may readily be seen 

in the ca e of athlete during the pro
ces of training. The term form is u ed ina 
broad sense. (B) FORM FOLLOWS FUNC
TION whether the individual function or 
acts under his own direction or that of 
others. 

( 11 ) There are no permanent secret. 
No matter how secret the mental, phy -
ica l or spir~tual actions may be, the in
e\'itable habit re-ult which become a 
part of the individual and he thus stands 
before those who can r ead character for 
what he is. No one can e cape thi any 
more than he can avoid the operation of 
law of gravitation. This confirms orne 
thing taught in Sunday chool. 

( 12 ) s to the cOll\'er e of the two 
principle noted at t he beginning of thi 
article, if we con ider a person a he is 
at a particular time aLter baving acquired 
habits under the di rection of parents, 
teacher and hi fellow. and al 0 tho e 
acqui red by himself, as indicated by the 
proce of learnin above, we may expect 
thi individual to satisfy new want by 
u e of such habits, knowledJ!e or kill. 
as he ha already formed or acquired. 
Further, orne habits are 0 thoroughly 
a part of one that they resu lt in auto
matic action, while others are merely the 
hazy memory of idea , as f rom lecture 
and the like, sllch that one merely recog
niz th ing a having been obser ed 
ometime and omewhcre, but l1eh habit 

h, \Ie little 11 e in satisfying want. It i 
the thoroughly formed habits, e pecially 
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those that result in automatic or reflex 
action. that count and reduce needless 
mental effort and increase effectiveness 
by leaving the will and reason free to 
tackle the new problems while routine 
matters are cared for without conscious 
thought. In this sense (C) ACTION 
TENDS TO FOLLOW HABIT. This state is 
still further intensified by the combined 
increase of the special wants and the 
special skill in satisfying these wants. 
We "learn," in general. to like things 
more at the same time that we "learn" 
to better satisfy the corresponding de
sires. rV01rts .qrow with the capacity to 
satisfy them. which depends upon knowl
edge and skill applied to the use of 
materials and forces of nature. 

(13) If we again assume a particular 
individual as having reached a certain. 
stage of development with the corre
sponding habits and the corresponding 
"form" which result from his hereditary 
traits, accentuated or changed by ac
quired habits, we m;w again expect this 
individual to act in satisfying new wants, 
or to fllllet;oll. by means of his kill and 
knowledge which he already possesses. 
In this sense we may say that (D) 
FUNCTION TENDS TO FOLLOW "FORM" 
already inherited and acquired. This i , 
of course. very evidently true in the case 
of hereditary traits. "forms" or patterns. 
A duckling is hereditarily "formed," men
tally and physically for navigating ~nd 
diving. He functions or acts accordmg 
to hereditary form in satisfying wants 
and, also. his wants naturally lie in the 
same direction a his "form." 

(14) A musical, mathematical, or any 
other kind of prodil!Y unmistakably tends 
to function according to his hereditary 
traits, pattern or form. Undoubtedly, 
this is more or less true of all individ
uals. Since function tends to follow 
"form" it becomes a very important 
factor' in caree1' selectiOIl, perhaps the 
most important one of all in some cases 
such as prodigies and geniuses. 

(IS) If we now consider all f.our prin
ciples (A), (B). (C), (D), SImultane
ously it is seen that there I s a tendency 
for u~ to keep going faster, backwards or 
forwards, up or down, in whatever ~irec
tion we happen to be going, phYSically, 
mentally Or spiritually. The tendency 
is to accentuate the inherited or acquired 
pronounced or intensive traits of individ
uals who tend to become more individ
ualistic or to accentuate their aggressive 
"as is." A check on such acceleration of 
peculiarities is the limits set by society. 

s man is intensely gregarious, he reacts 
to the punishment. ostracis~, dis,:ipline, 
and criticism of his fellows, mcludll1g hiS 
parents, teachers and employers,. so that 
when he develops one side of hiS char
acter to the point that it becomes un
favorably noticed by his fellows, he may 
find action along- such lines meeting more 
and more resistance until he reaches a 
balance. It is natural for the common, 
ordinary and usual to throw bricks a~ tl~e 
unusual a~ extraordinary, hence, It IS 
only the very strong. the geniuses and the 
crazy that seem able continuously and 
freely to accentuate their peculiarities or 
even their unusual abilitie. Of course, 
after success is demonstrated, bouquets 
are thrown instead of bricks. It has been 
said that if people lived long enough they 
would all become crazy, in spite of social 
checks and limits, because they would 
finally become thic~ skinned and un
responsive to the attitude of others. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

(16) " s the twig i bent so is tlle 
tree inclined" seems to mean for humans 
-as the twig is bent so is the tree likely 
to be more and more inclined. This puts 
the teacher and parent in a somewhat 
similar relation to the boy as the grids 
are to the yacuum tubes of a radio set. 
It looks as though teachers and parents 
should use judgment and caution in 
when, where and hO\ much they bend 
twigs, especially when any particular 
bending may have opposite effects in 
different cases. 

(17) TIME is an important element ac
cepted with reluctance. Any given skill 
requires much painstaking conscious 
practice, with many repetitions of the 
actions over a long period of time 
whether in the choolroom, gymnasium, 
factory or office. The physiological 

changes that go with training. Or the 
forming of habits. require time. 

( 18) Habit follows action, form I 1-
lows function; conver ely action follows 
habit and function follows form. With 
these principles anyone who can prop
erly direct environmental pressure so as 
to control wants and limit (bad) action_, 
may cause or assist any individual. in 
an environment. to reach hi maXilll1l111 
pote/llial S1lccess. Undoubtedly. only a 
very few people even approximate their 
potential possibilities. Those who call 
and will-do, others do not, succeed. 

Conditions in scllo01s and college will 
improve faster when tho e who employ 
graduates better understand the simple 
and really fundamental principles of edu
cation and practice them. 

Hock ey ists Defeat Wolverines 
cr wice at Ann Arbor 

M IN E OTA' championship cla
moring hockey team won its first 
pair of Big Ten victories when it 

invaded the Michigan camp and took th~ 
Wolverine scalp twice in a row, first 
three to nothing and then four to one. 
Michigan tied the Gophers for first 
honors la t year. 

Coach Emil Iver on has returned to 
the Gopher fort and is preparing for 
the remaining Conference schedule. His 
pucksters now have four scalps danglmg 
from their belts. the first two victories 
marked against the North Dakota gri
cultural college in the local arena. 

\Vhen the first game opened at Detroit, 
where the Gophers tangled with Michi
gan. the Maroon and Gold took com
mand at the start. Joe Brown on a pass 
from Tuohy, counted the first score, and 
then only two minutes later. with a pass 
from Hussey, Brown scored again. 

Minnesota was playing in Wolverine 
territority throughout the game. partic
ularly in the last period when Conway, 
Hussey and Brown all took a hand at 
carrying the puck to the cage where 
Brown again scored the counting point. 

Emil It'eTso1/'s hockeyists are ()1(t fo,' another 
challlpionship. They !lave just defeated the 

Michi(J(tn team twice. 

During the second game at Detroit, 
played on the following night, Minne ota 
went wild in the second period, _coring 
three times. In the first two mll1utcs 
of play. McCabe scored on a pass from 
Byers. Only a minute later, Peterson 
banged the puck through for the second 
point. The game tightened, and It took 
the N orthmen 13 minutes to pill through 
anothet· counter. 

Jensen scored the last pOint aiter a 
long- battle which allowed oach Kahler's 
men to clri e the puck throllgh the ~frn
nesota fort. 

'Minne ota's team work wa vcr\' 
powerful throughout both game: . lt 
was fa t and furious. and proved ef
fectile when scoring possibilitie oc
curred. 

LYMPI SIT ATION EXPLA1KEIl 

Because of comment concerning the 
Olympic offer made to the Unil'ersity 
of Minnesota hockey team some time 

• ago. the Senate committee on Intercol
legiate athletics at the Universit~, offere([ 
the following facts: 

In view of the fact that much h", been 
printed latel)' concerning the Olympic hockey 
team and the University's relation to it and 
that in these statements an apparent mis
understanding Of the po itlon of tbe thletic 
('ommiltee ext ts, it nUl)' he desiYI:lb!<- to at
tempt to clarify tJle situntion. 

Perhap.q it should be stated at the outset 
that tJ,e entire responsibilit)' in U,i matter 
WIIS assumed by the Sennt committee on 
Inter ollegiat Ath l lics and nny bialll' 01' 
censure for the resulting situation should be 
directed at the committee and not nt the 
Director of Atl, leti who has only one vote 
on a committee of eleven. 

FACTS OF CA £ 

The following are the fact as the com
mittee u nclerstands them; 

1. About a week before t he Cluj lJnns hoti· 
dnl's Minnesotn was tentative l), invi tNi by 
tel gram from Mr. Hadd ck. president of Ule 
Amateur /locke)' a ociatlon, to cnter into 
competition with the niversit), club leom or 
Boston. and the Chicago Athl tic 11_ ociation 
tc m 10 detcrmio th team which should 
r present the United Stotes in the Olympic 
bockey games. As we uodcrstftnd it. Olympic 
contests occur every four years so Ulnt those 
respol1sibl for any parli ula r ev nt have 
practica ll y fOUl' years in which to a r range [01' 
the next partiCipation. Th rln te fOT hockey 
participation wa Feb. 18, so th"l the tellm 
seieetecl would have to Icov th United 

tates not later than Jon. 25. Clearly the 
time wos too short to give adequate considcr
aU n to all the probl m Involved and ther 
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were lot of que tions tilat the committee 
wanted to ask. 

(n) Wa lhi a matter of intercollegi"lte 
nlhletics? If not. does it come with
in lhe province of the committee? 

(b) Why was the competition limited to 
just three teams and why \Va only 
one univer iLV on the JIst? Why 
weren't Yale, Harvard, Dartmoulh, 
Princeton and other universiti in
vited? 

(c) It Minnesota hould fiDallv WiD out 
in lhis e."(tremelv limited and arbitrary 
comp titlon and go over cas, would 
tilere be general agreement iD the 

n(ted tates tilat tilis nation was be
ing represented by its b t amateur 
hockey team? Would our colle 19ue 
in the uDiversit}, and college world 
give lheir moral upport to the posi· 
tion we would assume under tll e 
circum t.:'lnces? 

(d) What would be the initial aDd ulti
mate expen e in case M.innesota should 
l."'Ompete? 

WIRE FOR DATA 

2. The committee feeling that it bould 
have before it more infonnation concerning' 
the project asked Mr. LuebriDg to write for 
full and complete data. This necessitated 
Bome delay, but in due time lhe letter from 
Mr. Haddock arrived. 

3. The information was till 0 meager, the 
ba is of competition so unsatisfactory, and 
the time 10 in ure a satisfactory adjustment 
or the objectionable features involved 0 
limited that the Committee finally took lhe 
following action: 

" In view of the nature of the compe· 
tition Involved in the selection oC lhe 
Ol)'mpic Hockey team the winner in 
our judgment would nnt properl)' be 
repr entative of the universities and 
colleges of the nited States." 

DECLlNE IN\'lTATJON 

The committee therefore declined tbe in
\ Itotion to entcr the niversity hockey team 
" such In competition for or at tile Olympic 
~ame . 

It Has been intimated by some that the 
committee' refusal was based on its un· 
willingness to spend any mone}' on lhe pro
ject. This is not true. It is true that the 
Committee would not have the aulhority 
to s pend Intercollegiate alhletic funds or 
other un;' r it}' m ney for lhi purpose. 
1\cvcrlh less, entirely aside from the finan 
<:ial aspects. had the proposal been. One .to 
\\ hldl the committee could have glveD Its 
approvaJ lhere Is no question but that it 
could ha"c found \Va}" and means of financ
ing the trip. 

E. B. PIERCE, bairman Committee on 
Intercollegiate Alhletics. 

W. T. MIDDLEBROOK, Comptrol\er. 
F. W. LUEHRI G, Director of Athletics. 
~ 

Prof. Jenks Raps Statcmellt That 
HUll/an Race Is Turning .MOtlgolion 

tatement by Upton Close in his 
book, "Revolt of Asia," that the whole 
human race would some da be Mongo
lian has been denied by Prof. . E. 
Jenks, head of the department of an
thropology. 

"There is no evidence that anyone ra
cial type of mankind will at any future 
time become that of U1e human race at 
large. Instead, now as alway, mankind 
and every other form of organic life be
comes increasingly diversified. There 
are more o-called human races than be
fore," Professor Jenks declared. 

H wyaaft, Managing Editor of 
[Jail)" Resigns .. M rTritt Appoilltcd 

Feeling it necessary to devote his iun 
time to cholastic work, Howard Hay
craft ('28) who this year \ as in his 
second term as managing ditor of the 
Minllesota Daily, resigned his position 
la t week. . \i inton 1erritt (,28), 
editor-in-chief, has been appointed to 
the managing editor hip by the board oE 
publications to serve until the end of 
the 'ear. Haycraft was the only manag
il1~ editor in the history of the Dail), 
to be re-elected for a second term. 

crhe University 
1\{,ews Budget 

F. J. Kelley, Dean of Adminisrration, 
has accepted the pre ,dewy of t~ 
Unh'ersitll of Idnho at .\lOSCOfl'. H.s 

successor has not been llamed. 

Dr. Harder Begins a lO-l'eal" 
Expcrimc/lt 011 ill etat Resistallce 

Ten years hence, Dr. O. E. Harder, 
professor of metallography in the Uni
versity school of mine, will have finish
ed an experiment which he tarted la t 
week. The decade of !!.xperimentation 
is to be made on 2.000 specimens of 
metals to determine their resistance to 
the corrosive actions of air. water and 
solids. 

Beside bein.g of great importance to 
industries which employ metals that be
come open to the corrosive actions of 
the elements, funeral directors aleo are 
interested in these !!.xperiments, Dr. Har
der said. :Uanyof the metals now being 
te ted are those used by casket manu
facturers. 

Some specimens in the experiment are 
metallic zinc, copper, bronze, iron and 
types of specially treated steel. Stu
dents are assisting Professor Harder in 
the experiment. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Jocsting Guests of 
Collc{/iate Club III Chicago Jall. 14 

Mr. and Irs. Herb Joesting were 
gne ts of the Collegiate Club of hicago 
at a dinner meeting on Saturday, January 
14, at the ongress hotel. Ed. R. Peter
son made the arrangements. 

On January 30, 192 , Minne ota will 
pia' Northwestern in basketbal1 in 
Evanston. Frank C. Appleman, secre
tary of the Chicago unit, has secured a 
block of tickets ·for Iinnesota fans who 
intend to be on hand to give a Locomo
tive for the Gopher boys. 

The I nday noon luncheon of 1lill
nesota men living in hicago is still a 
cherished institution. t 1andel Broth
er ' Ivory Room, 9th Floor. corner of 
State and ladi on, any Minnesota stu
dent or alumnu will find a more-than
hearty welcome. 

"Laboratory of Democracy" 
Is Description of University 
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A laboratory of democracy wherein 
toleration should be a salient characteris
tic-that's the only real university in the 
opinion of Dr. William O~ley Thom~
son, former president of OhJO State unI
versity, who addressed University stu
dent at convocation Thursday. 

Mutual understandin~ is the basis of 
the progress of society, Dr. Thompso? 
said. If this is acquired in college, It 
will be the initial step toward a tolerant 
nation in later life. 

"Where each student has a different 
background with different traditions and 
a special aim in life. toleration is nec
essary to set up a common social life," 
he declared. 

The convocation wa sponsored by the 
Univer ity Student' Religious Council. 
:\10re than SO persons attended a lunch
eon in the :Minne ota Union given by the 
council immediately following the con
\'ocation address. Dr. Thorup on gave 
a short speec.h. 

"JIiul1csota Jlunicipaiitin" Takrs 
Two Articles b}, Unh.,crsity Senior 

"The Incorporation of Territory in 
Minnesota Cities and Villages" and 
"Boundary Changes in :\{innesota Cities 
and Villages," two articles written by ~s
rael hl. Labovitz ('28) of Duluth, semOr 
in the College of cience, Literature and 
the Arts have been published by "Minne
sota Mu'nicipalities," monthly publication 
of the League of finnesota Municipali
ties. The articles were written by Mr. 
Labo\'itz last year in a municipal powers 
and functions class and were sent to the 
magazine by his instructor, Profess.or 
William Anderson ('12). Mr. Labontz 
la t year was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic fraternity. 

Head of First Xatioltal 
Balik Advises Freshmen 

\Villingnes to work, good moral char
acter and grit are Qualities necessary 
for successful bu ines men. freshmen 
who took advantage of the advisory 
speech schedule londay were told by 
Lyman B. "\ akefield, president of the 
First National bank. 

The speaker al 0 pointed out that all 
college men are not fitted for business, 
but that a college graduate ha a better 
preparation to adapt himself to business 

urroundings. 
The meetin~ at which 1fr. \\ akefield 

spoke wa the first of a serie sponsored 
by the freshman advi ory sy tern to gh'e 
fir t }"ear students an opportunity to hear 
outstanding men in various fields. Dr. 
William Mayo probably will be the ne:\.ct 
peaker. 

Libmry to Institute 
Department of Archi'ves 

t the sug~estion of Dr. \Villiam 
V\ atts Foh ell, president-emeritus of 
the University, the Board of Regent 
has authorized the in titution of a de
partment of archive in the library, mat
ter for which i now being- compiled and 
collected by Frank K. \ alter, librarian. 

University document of hLtorical im
portance, o-riginal letter and paper of 
faculty member and other valuable pa
ner will be included in the department, 
Th archive will be available to special 
students and faclllt" member of the 
University. 
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25 Attend St. Louis AlltoJ1!J/i 
Get-Together at New 1'. M. C. A. 

The St. Louis Unit of the General 
Alumni association held a December get
together dinner at the new Central Y. M. 
C. A ., where A. F. Holmer ('11) is 
secretary. Twenty-five attended, and al
though no definite program had been 
planned, each responded to an impromp
tu talk-much to the enjoyment of all. 
Since the new Y. M. C. A. is one of 
the three largest in the United States, 
many present were glad to go through 
the building, while others adjourned to 
the dress rehear al of the "Dormitory 
Follies" to which we had been invited. 

Tho e in attendance were: . D. 
Aiken (,01, '02L) and wife; James F. 
Austen (,97), Professor Frank J. Bruno 
(faculty 1915-25) and l1rs. Bruno; Mrs. 
Madeline Liggett Clark (Ex '04); E. 
B. Gardiner (,9 1) and wife; Stanley 
Hajicek ('22); Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Ho lmer and guest; N oah Johnson ('94) ; 
Mrs. Pierce J. Rei lly (Laurentine Mc
Shane, '19); Norri Johnson ('22); 
Harold W. Kramer (,01 and wife; Dr. 
Paul E. Kretzman (,13, '15G) and wife; 
W. E. Peterson and wife (Alice Dur
ham, '22); Dr. J. W. Shankland (,97 
D); Carl G. Waldeck and wife (Ruby 
Wi edell, ' 17). 

A record-breaking election was held, 
where by one motion the present officers 

of the unit were re-elected for the fol
lowing year: Noah Johnson, president; 
E . B. Gardiner, "ice-president; and Mrs. 
'v\'. E. Peter on, secretary-treasurer. 

'89-Friends and classmates of Dr. J. 
Paul Goode of Chicago. are extending 
their sympathy on account of the death 
of hi wife, Katherine Hancock Goode, 
which occurred on Friday night, Januar;y 
13. 11rs. Goode was a member of Illi
nois hou e of representatives from the 
Fifth senatorial district, serving her ec
ond term in the legislature. Her death 
was caused by a heart ailment from 
which he had been suffering for several 
month. he wa 55 years old. 

Mr . Goode was well known in edu
cational work in this country. When 
only 14 years old, she started teaching 
in northern Minnesota. hc was a mcm
ber of the Woodlawn \Voman's club, the 
University of Chicago Settlement league, 
and Illinois \Vomen's Republican club, 
the Woman's Roosevelt Republican club, 
and JIIinois Womens Republican club, 
the Municipal Voters' league and the 
\Vomen's city club. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Goode is 
urvived by hcr son, Kenneth Hancock 

Goode, an instructor in chemistry in 
Pennsylvania State College. Dr. Goode 
is one of the world's most famous geog
raphers. 

THE MINNESOTA AL MNI \VEEKLY 

'98-0n the first of October, Profes-
or harles Zclen rcturned from a .ab

batical year spent abroad. During ix 
months of his leave, Professor Zcleny 
worked at the aples Zoological station, 
and during September he represented the 
University of Illinois at the International 
Zoologica l ongre s in Budapest and at 
the International Genetics ongre in 
Berlin. Profc or Zeleny is on the fac
ulty of the University of Illinois. 

'99, '02L-On Tuesday. January 17, 
Lester J. Fitch died following a short 
illness, at his home in laremont, Calif. 
Mr. Fitch was presidcnt of one of the 
banks of laremont. He wa a member 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity and Phi Beta 
Kappa. He also belongcd to Delta 
Theta Phi, law fraternity. 

Ex '04-Barney L. Schwartz of Hotel 
Chase, t. Louis, Mo., Twenty-fifth 
Ward member of the House of Dele
gates from 1913 to 1915 and of the 
Board of Aldermen from 1915 to 1921, 
died at Barnes Hospital after a hort 
illne s of brain tumor. He was 49 years 
old . 

Born in Gowanda, . Y., he went to 
St. Loui in 1904 and engaged ill the 
practice of law. He was a graduate of 
Cornell Iliversity where he obtained an 
arts degree, and of Princeton, where 
he received hi legal education. His law 
9ffice was in the Liberty Central build
mg. 

Beside his widow, Mrs. Cora Gla er 
Schwartz, he is survived by his mother 
and father. Mr. and Mrs. John chwartz 
of Gowanda; Philip Schwartz, a brother, 
of hicago, and Mrs. Mildred Singer, a 
sister, of Cleveland. 
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UNIVERSITY 
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Ex 'OSMd-Funeral services for Dr. 
Herman Gustavus Franzen, 2409 \\ 'e t 
Twenty-seventh street, who died at As
bury hospital after a brief illne , were 
conducted in Lakewood chapel last week. 
Dr. Franzen was a native of Sweden and 
came to America when 17 year old. 
He completed hi preliminary education 
at Carver, and then attended the Uni
versity of Minnesota and later gradu
ated in medicine at the Northwe tern 
univer ity. Surviving him are his wife 
and four brothers. and a si tel', who 
lives in Sweden. 

'07Ed, '08G-When Representative C. 
G. Selvig of the ninth Minne ota district 
went to Washington last fa ll , "'"ashing
ton newspapers declared that he had 
"come with the McNary-Haugen banner 
nailed to the mast." Reporting an inter
,·iew with Congressman Selvig the dis
patch said: 

"Selvig told President Coolidge, on his 
first visit to the chief executive since 
bis interview in Rapid City during last 
A ugust, that the farm problem still ex
ist and is the most serious one confront
ing the country as a whole. 

"'So fa r as the west is concerned: 
Mr. eh'ig said. 'the only remedy thus 
far proposed is the IcNary-Haugen 
Bill. The purpose of that legislation is 
to make the tariff 100 per cent effective 
for agriculture. The agricultural we t 
is prepared to keep up the fight inde
finitely for that principle.' 

"Mr. Selvig said he believed the Presi
dent' contacts with westerner whi le in 
the Black Hill had made him more 
sympathetic toward the farmer. 

"'But,' he aid, 'there was nothing' in 
my conversation today to indicate Mr. 

oolidge has changed his position of 
opposition to the equalizing' fee bill he 
vetoed in the last congress.' 

"The ninth district congressman would 
not commit himself on any candidate for 
the presidency. 'My district de ires a 
western-minded man on agriculture,' he 
said." 

~lr. and Mrs. Selvig have placed their 
children in George Washington univer
ity. Margaret Selvig, who attended 
~1innesota as a freshman last year, is a 
ophomore. and GeorlZe is a freshman in 

the law c1as. Helen Selvig ('26) will 
take post graduate work at George 
\Vashington. 

'10, '14G. ~rrs. R. W. Savidge (Anne 
Lane) of Omaha, Nebr., has discovered 
that one way to be happy tho married 
is to continue to do the work you like 
best. She tau!:(ht at North High school 
in 1Iinneapolis, where she was faculty 
advisor to the school publications and 
dean of girl. She gave up her work 
lor a time after she wa married. but 
this year joined the staff of Central High 
in Omaha. Here she has charge of the 
Weekly Reg-ister, and the O'Book. the 
chool annual. 
'2 l-George . Benson of Minneapoli 

and Nancy MacFarland. also of this 
city, were married on aturday, January 
14. Mrs. Benson is a new citizen of this 
country, ha\'ing come to merica with 
her parents from Scotland. 1Ir. Ben
son is a member of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. The young couple will Ih'e in 
1Iinneapolis. 

'21Md-Dr. Paul G. Boman, a member 
of the taff of the Duluth Clinic, sailed 
from j "ew York on January 13 for 
Vienna and ~IuDich where he \vilJ spend 
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a number of months attending medical 
clinics and carrying on medical studies. 
Before returninlZ to this country he ex
pects to visit a number of the European 
capital cities. 

Ex '21-Richard Cantillon. Los An
geles attorney, has been hired to act a 
assistant defense counsel fo r \\'illiam 
Edward Hickman, cbarged with murder 
of 12-year-old 1farian Parker of Los 
Angeles. 1fr. Cantillon received his law 
degree from Columbia. He i a member 
of Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

'21L-David E. Bron on and Kenneth 
~r. Owen ('21) announce that they ha "e 
formed a partner hip for the practice of 
law under the firm name of Bron 011 and 
Owen, with office at 401 First N ational-

00 Line Building, ~finneapol i5. 

'2 l-Ingol£ Dillan and Frances Adell 
Carolyn Anderson were married August 
20, 1927, in Hutchinson, ~rinn., at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

'21D-Dr. Rudolph H. Ran een of 
Lamberton, Minn. , and lIarjorie L. 
Xicholson ('24) were married on Satur
day, October 7. Dr. Ranseen i a mem
ber of Xi Psi Phi fraternity. 

'21-Mr. and 1fr . Herman O. Frank 
of Lake of the I Ie boulevard allnounce 
the marriage of their daughter, Cecelia 
Frank and Dean W. Rankin (,22E) , on 
on hlr. and 111'_. A. \V. Rankin. t. Paul, 
which took place recently at the Frank 
horne. The Re\,. Hannaford Ru sell 
perfonned the ceremony. 

Mr. and hlr. Rankin left after the 
wedding for Chica!!o, where they will 
make thei r home. 

1fr . Rankin i a member of Gamma 
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Ori~ntal mikd 
r1j. OULD you like to make your trip 

to California this year more fas-
Great ~ cinating than ever? Then take the 

Nor~he~n Great Northern route through the ever-
Hospltal1ty green beauty of the Pacific Northwest

a truly charmed land of majestic moun
tains, mighty rivers, green fruitful val
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue down 
the coast via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's finest trains-offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North
ern representatives will be pleased to 
arrange for you direct steamship con
nections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For information write to or call on 

R. c. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Dept. 

524 Second A venue South 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Phi Beta sorority and Mr. Rankin be
longs to Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. 

'22-Mr. and [r. Herbert O. Al
brecht (Josephine < leanor Farmer) left 
Berlin, Germany, in the fall en route 
to \Var aw, Poland, and Mo cow and 
Leningrad, Rus ia. From there they 
planned to go to JIelsingfors, Finland. 
and then by way of the Baltic sea to 
Stockholm, Swedcn, and tavanger. 

orway. Thcy will return to thc Unit d 
~ tates early in the pring. They are 
tra\eling touri t fashion with knapsacks 
through Russia and in parts of Poland. 
fr o and [rs. Albr cht were married in 

Berlin a year and a half ago. l\fr. Al
brecht recently completed his cour e at 
the Berlin Institute. He studied in Ger
many for more than four years. Since 
her marriage, Mr . Albrecht also has 
been studying' in Berlin. She attended 
Oxford Univer it" and spent a ear in 
tudy in lad rid, pain. She i also a 

graduate of the Universitv of Minne ota 
and a member of Delta Delta Delta sor
ority, Mr. Albrecht i a graduate of 
thc fa sachu ett Institute of Tech
nology. 

'22E-Robert C. Rome has been trans
ferred from a position as local traffic 
cngincer in the general traffic depart
ment of the Bell Telephone company, 
Omaha, to a post as secretary of the 
conversion committee, Des Moines, with 
headquarters in the Old Colony building 
at Des Moines. The committee has been 
busy with plans and preparations for the 
Des Moines program of construction and 
replacement. including installation of 
40.000 dia l telephones. costing four mil
lion dollars. 

'23-Another New Year's eve wedding 
was that of Annabelle Rogers and Ralph 
W. Cornelison. which took place in the 
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church . 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelison will make their 
home in Minneapolis. 

'24-0ne of the most elaborate of fall 
weddings was that of Margaret Lam
berton of Winona and Charles Baxter 
Sweatt. which took place Monday, Oc
tober 3. in Winona. After a honeymoon 
at White Sulphur Springs. W. Va., and 
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Sweatt 
returned to their home in Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Sweatt is a member of Delta Gam
ma sorority. 

'2SDN- t the Church of the Redeem
er in Minneapolis. Priscilla Cooper and 

arl Warren Nash were married August 
16. 1927. Mr. and Mrs. Nash motored 
to ali fornia to make their home in 
Brawley. Mr. Nash attended Trinity 
college. Hartford, Conn., and belongs to 
Delta Phi fraternity. 

'26E-"Vacation" and "fish" are syn
onyms to Paul E. Burt of Minneapolis. 

"I tried to lure the wily trout onto my 
hook but with little success until I got 
some salt for their tails. This was the 
week of July 4th in th wilds of North
crn Wisconsin, with my wife (Marie 
Peterson, 2SEd)." 

'27Md-Julia Aronovitch of Winnipeg 
has announc d her ngagement to Dr. 

amuel Richman of Minneapolis. Miss 
Arono\ itch is a graduate of th Univer
sity of Manitoba. Dr. Richman re
ceived his degree from Minnesota last 
Decemb r. 

'28Md-Dr. Gerald D . Guilbert has 
bought out the medi al practice a t May
nard, Minn., and began taking care of 
patients there the fir t of this year. 
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excuse and slink off into black solitude behind a palm. 

No matter how long a string of zeros you are now, when art 
fills the conversation, you can put a mere $1 with those 
noughts (see below) ... and sound as authoritative as a 
million! 

Vanity Fair sees all the exhibits, knows all the artists, enters 
all the studios, mingles in all the art circles. Every month it 
will inform you about the pictures, the people, the move
ments, the trends you want to know .... With much more! 

Mu sic: Classica1. C3Co
phone, saxophone. Per
sonalities and not<r 
rieties . Critiques. Pho
tographs . 

Art : New schools and 
how to rate them . 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it. Ex.hibits 
aod masterpieces. 

EVERY ISSUE CONTAINS 
Sports: News of rac
Quet and putler, turf 
and track. By those 
who lead the fie ld . 

Motor Cau : Speed, 
safety, smartness. as 
last conceived in Eu
rope and America. Sa
lons and ShOW8. Many 
pictures. 

Nlgbt Llfe: Whatever 
is new arnonA' the crowd 
who rel;a.rd dawn a9 
something to come 
home In. 

Got( : Taken seriously 
by expe rts . Bernard 
Darwin, regularly. How 
to break ninety. With 
pbotoKF..Ipils. 

Woc1d Affairs: The 

~~~d dO~nfc~~t~~sI~~~~~ 
8ketches ofpilot8 of 
various Ships of State. 

Tbeacre9: Stars in their 
ascendant . omedy in 
i La glory. The senltOn'8 

s~ciar~bo~~~aph:~lY . 

Movies : Hollywood's 
high IIgbts. The art or 
the movles-H any. 
And photogr:lt)hs
.h-hl 

Brldl!.e : The chi II 
science In its ultimate 
refinements . How to 
get that last lri k. All 
the c.x.pcrts writing. 

Just sign the coupon NOW .. and send a dollar bill along to keep it company! 

Sp ecial Offer! • •••••••••••••••••• 
• 

5 issues of 
Vanity Fair $1 

• 
• 
• • • • 

Open to new lJublJcribcrs only • 

dingle copy price !l.5c. Regular yearly .1J,b.cription rate $~.5(1 • 
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a Campus Institution 
StiffyJs gopherJ so well known to recent grads.! Cfakes the place of 

the Oak crree.! of Sacred Jl1emory to generations of Older grads 

R E DY wit, a keen sen e of tolera
tion and friendship, and a desire to 
"be young all his life" have linked 

force to make the owner of a certain 
campus "eat shop" as well known about 
the Universit\ of Minnesota as the great 
Herb Joesting, whose fame swept the 
nation, and eyen the eminent Prexy Coff
man hIm elf. Per hap one person in ten 
of the 10,000 . tudents knows who Mr, 
v\'illiam Harrison tedman is, but ever\' 
one of those ten know " tiffy" and can 
point the \\'ay to the "Gopher"-j ust 
acro"s the brIdge on Fourteenth a\enue 

outhea t, 
"Stiffy" is ju t a. much a fixture on 

the campu as I old Folwell hall , though 
the tenures of the two differ con ider
ably, Yet he latter statement only 
proves further the lasting effect brought 
about hy the few short years of W, H , 
Stedman's Ii fe on the campti , 

Fi\'e years a~o, t\\'o young men, whom 
Fate had th rust into the wrong' pu rsuit, 
facecl hankruptc\' in their owner hip of 
the "Gopher," student restaurant at 
315 Fourteenth avenue .E, The trag
edy of failure threatened them, and the 
place "a put on the mar ket but found 
no lH1yer' 0 10n O' a it debt of $9,000 
hun!(" oyer it, Perhaps they did fail
hut at least not officially, for a "short 
fella" irom t, LoUl , ~vho grinned at 
adler_it\' and had the nen'c to playa 
hunch, happened into 1[inneapoli , look· 
ed 0\ er the "Gopher" and its $9,000 
liabilities. and re lievcd the t\\'o owners 
of their exasperating worry, backing hi 
gamble with hi Own meager hank ac
count of $10·t There were odds of 90 
to 1 again t him, but " ti ffy," employing 
his o\\"n philo ophy of Ii [e-"Square 
shootina' and a powerful inclination to 
stay young-"-ma. tererl the unfair deal 
he gale himsel f. ~ 0 began the reign of 
.of rummies," "goozes," and" weet Geor
gia Browns," nomenclatures of " tiffy's" 
own weatmeats and ice cream dishes'. 

But let" tiffy" tell the tory himself. 
"1 was born in Detroit in 18 8 on July 

24." T\\,enty dav lat, a he admitted, 
"\ Vh 11 I was fo'ur Y ar old, 1m" fami ly 
moved t hal1lpaign, Ill, '\'her~ T W~11t 
to grade, high chool and the Universi ty 
of lilinoi~ , \\'cnt to the ull.\,crsit\, for 
(he year. bllt I ne\er v.rad uated, I 

arted out to be an architect, but my 
eyes went 'hal wire' 0 I entered the 
busines~ chool, but th 11 I needed mone . 
and had to quit th e U . 

• , Tot a job in 51. Louis a~ all elll loree 
of Uncle S,\m-ccnsus taker , Tu r;1ed 
f rom that to ~a l cs l11an h' lJ ' , , hat! ' ig ht 
jobs in 13 years of se il ing. Forg(ll to 
mcntion. (hollv.h. b goll), " and here he 
grinned broader than e\' r for "Stilh" 

'73)1 Felix Wold ('29) 

love remlTlJscence, "I wa e,' en an en
gineer-Il linois state highway department 
for a while." 

During- tho e 13 years a a profe 'ional 
salesman, however, "Stiffy" covered Quite 
a bit of territory, living at lea t 45 day 

" litry" tile perellllial co/leoi.(lll. 
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in e\'er\, citv of 100,000 in the United 
tates and in parts of Cuba and Canada. 

Then for a long period of time he work
ed the northwest territory, struck :Min
neapolis a few times and decided that 
that was the to\ n for him, Correspond
ingly, he sacrificed a position as general 
manager of the Tuthill Sales company 
of SI. Louis and, staking everything on 
his philosophy plus 104, bought out the 
"Gopher," obligation and all. 

That was in 1923. Two veal' later, 
after struggling 18 hours seven days a 
week with a refractorv business, he van
Quisbed the $9,000 debt, and "Stiffy" be
came an institution, 

" tiffy" was a uccessful sale. man and 
made a pronounced succe s of his "Go
pher." But it probably isn't so much his 
business sagacity as hi faith in human 
nature. coupled with his ambition to tay 
young, that has made him succe siu!. 

"The bu iness end doe n't mean so 
much to me," he ay. "I ju t want to 
be honest with my patrons and associate 
with the young people. \\'ork hard 
enough to keep me bu y. And I don't 
wanna get old," That's .. tiffy's" phil
osophy, he declares, Good enough for 
anybody else, he adds, 

From the few mistakes in 'Stiffy'" 
enunciation, it might be taken that he is 
carele s in his speech and, though hayin'" 
spent fiye year in a uniyer'ity, might 
not be 0 educated after all, But that' 
hi regular .tyle of speaking. being the 
result of a cho en colleEriate em'iron
ment and a n intentional adaptation there
to, A little calculation tells u that 
•. tiff 1''' i olO vear old, Yet that is a 
mere'measure in time, not in the customs 
and manner of the man. who ha quaffed 
freely from a fountaill of youth of his 
OWI1 di coven'. 

The impetus to "_ ti ff\" " trick menus. 
which are his per onal pride and the de
light of "Gopher" frequenter, re ulted 
from a bit of fun-making- over a ie,,· 
boxes of month -old candy, which he 
found on the sheh 'es of hi establi h
ment the second day after he entered 
the busines on Fourteenth a\"enue. 

Remini cing again, he aid. "The big
ge · t kick 1 eyer had out of the bu ine 9 

came from .. 30 worth of that old candy, 
Didn't have monel' enough to buy ne~\' 
_tuff. 0 r put the cand\' out in tra\' on 
the cOllnter anti labeletl ea h tray' with 
some funny Hlfll about hoI\' man ' rat' 
had fea t d on it or omcthillg like that. 
,-\nd 1 .old all the canth'!" \ nd in such 
a style wcre the jceo e' menus born. and 
there iollo\\'ed bter the "parfay ," 
"kloop.," allll "mugwump ' ," 

Rodent played Quite a fact r in the 
fortl1nt"'s of the "Gopher." \\'ith the 
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decrease in the human patronage came all 
increase in the rat families which settled 
down there and numerous rat hole ap
peared in tbe room. But "Stiffy" again 
fabricated a bumorous angle from a sit
uation which seemed anything but funny 
to tbe average man. He labeled every 
rat hole witb a note of warning-and 
students came to ee them. And as the 
patron returned, the rats. as a matter of 
course, departed. 

"Tbere was a big rat sitting on the 
soda fountain one day," "Stiffy" said, 
"and a girl aw it and thought it was a 
cat-we grew 'em big in those days . 
When she learned what it wa . sbe al
most fainted. But the next day he 
came back with ome friends wanting to 
see the rat. But we don't have them 
any more." he said. Probably the fir t 
time since the Pied Piper that rats serv
ed well in the promulgation of a man's 
bu iness. 

"Stiffy' " a sports follower, first. last 
and always. Since he has been at the 
University of Minnesota, he has missed 
seeing but one home football game-the 
Iowa game of 1923. His spirit of friend-
hip. which includes all and sundry meet

ings or chance acquaintances, conquered 
over hi desire to witness that mem r
able Homecoming grid battle in the 
halcyon days of Earl Martineau. Thou
sands were turned away at the gate for 
that game. and one of those who had 
failed to procure a ticket came to "Stiffy" 
for aid. The unlucky man was from 
North Dakota, and "Stiffy," ruled by hi 
characteristic urge to help out a bllddy, 
gave him his ticket. 

He sees a ll home games and at least 
one foreign game each year. He saw 
both the Notre Dame and Michigan 
tus Ie of the past season. He hobnobs 
with all Gopher coaches and i even al
lowed to watch secret grid practices. As 
a matter of fact. tbe on ly two Big Ten 
coaches he doesn't know are Phelan of 
Purdue and Thistelwaite of Wiscon in. 

"I'm egotistical enough to believe that 
during the football season I'm a help," 
"Stiffv" says. "I'm trying to build up a 
school spirit. The better it is. the more 
loya l the grads will be when they", e 
finished school." 

That is another of "Stiffy'" life 
works. Meanwhile students come in 
ever increasing numbers to the "Go
pher" and choose food from menus 
which have caPtions sllcb as "Joe_t the 
Yo t," "Rock the Rockne," and benefit
ing from admonishments of the coll e
giate-attired "short fell a" with the horn
rimmed glasses who writes. "\lVhen 
spirits droop, surround a kloop." 

~ 

extension Classes at University 
grow 50 Per Cent 

Due to the large number of students, 
eliminated from day classes at the close 
of the fall quarter. registration for ex
tension courses at the University has in
creased 20 per cent over the enrollment 
of January of last year. A large nu~ber 
of students who are unable to matrICU
late at the beginning of the winter sem
ester take correspondence courses in aca
demic subjects to accumulate credits for 
later return to day school, Irving W. 
Jones. head of the correspondence school, 
said. 

THE IVIrN ESOTA ALUMNI \\'EEKLY 

cr wo Prominent ~11innesota cAlumni Vie 

The death of Attorney-General Ibert 
F. Pratt ( 93, '95L) occurred uddenly at 
his home in noka early Saturday, Jan. 
28. He had attended to his bu iness as 
usual Friday at hi office in the st:tte cap
itol. Mr. Pratt had served 110t quite a 
month as head of the state's legal de
partment. He was appointed to the po t 
by ,overnor hri tianson (,06, '09L) 
when Clifford L. Hilton was promoted 
to the Supreme Court. 

~I r. Pratt was born on a [ar111 ncar 
noka. fler finishing- his education he 

I egan the practice of law there, serving 
two years as city attomey and in 1900 
was elected county attorney, holding that 
office until 1914, when he was elected 
to the legislature. 

From 1889 he had been a member of 
the National Guard, having enli ted a a 
private. He advanced steadily in rank. 
saw senice in France during the ,.yoriel 
''' 'ar, and was InU tered out with the 
rank of colonel. Upon his return from 
France in 1919 he was appointed assistant 
attorney genera l, and served continuously 
in the tate's legal department. It i said 
that in a ll his ptlblic li fe ~ l r. Pratt had 
been notable for his modesty and lack of 
eJ[ seeking. "He was push d forward 

step by step, largely by the efforts of 
friend and by virtue [hi proved 
ahi lity." 

He i ~l1rvived by his wife and four 
chi ldren. 

";oM I 

1'{,umerical 1{ating to Supple
ment grading 1'{,ext Year 

Supplementing the present marking 
system of the University. a numerical 
class ranking' will be in titutcd next fall 
as an addition to the regular letter grades 
now in lise. 

Under the new policy, the in tructors 
wi ll turn in with the student's grade the 
number of hi po ition in the class. In 
case of ties, each of thc tied student 
will be given the fi 111e rating. hut the 
student following will be rated a ir 
each of the preceding st udents had heen 
listed in th regular manne r with one 
number {or each. 

DOllgla 1\. Fi ke (,9IL)' ~Iinne"poli 
industrial leader, died ill Tucson, Ariz., 
where he had gone in the hope of re
gaining his health. on S:tturda), Januar} 
28. Mr. Fiske \Va 61) ear old. 

He had made manv contributions to 
the development of the city, his mo t 
notable accomplishment being' the or
ganization of a $3,000,000 industrial tract 
in north we t Minneapolis known as the 
Northwest Terminal in 1920. He was 
president of that c mpany until his 
health began to fail. 

He gave valuable sen ic (0 the Uni
versity as chairman of the building com
mittee of the Great r Uni\ er ity Corpo
ration. 

Born in Coldwater, Mich., on Fehruar) 
2, 1867. 111'. Fiske later came to :Minne
apolis with his family in 1885. fter 
graduating from the ni\ersity he prac
ticed law with Norton J\l. Cro s. 

In hiS o\'crcrowued life. Mr. Fiske had 
been president of the i\ ic and um
merce association. vice president of the 
Wells-Dickey company; leader and di
rector of the United tate Chamber of 

ommerce; vice PI e~ident of the \\'ar 
Che t. which in one year rai ed $3.000.-
000 for relief work; pre. idcnt of the 
Morris P lan company; director of the 
first ~linneapoli Tru t company, the 
Minneapolis Steel and l1achinery com
pany, and a member of the ~rinneapolis 
Real Estate board. 

lIe was a member of Delta Kappa Ep
si lon fraternity, the ix O'cl ck, 11innc
apo lis, Lafayette. Minikahda. l1tomohiJ 
and SI. Paul University club. 
~ 

'Bids 1{eceived for Hospital 
.Alteration.r 

Bids for remodeling (he sen ice part 
of the University h spi tal, at an approxi
mate cost of $39,500, have been rec i\ ed 
and are read v for action by the hoard of 
regents. nion g" th e units' which will be 
in the hospital following tite alteration' 
are th e hC'alth service, the out patient de
partl11ent ancl sec tions of the Eustis 
mem rial hClspital. 
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Dean Nicholsoll Tells of "u,s·, 
ElIro1l11lellt of 1,200 TVaI' VlJleraJls 

A tale of how the Univer ity of )'1in
nesota opened its doors to 1,200 veterans 
of the World war, welcoming them to 
enter classrooms and shoprooms on the 
campus. was unfolded to radio listeners 
bv E . E. Nicholson, dean of student af
fairs, in a speech oyer WCCO Monday 
night. 

1finnesota was the first institution in 
the country to lay aside rule and regu
lations nece sary in the operation of a 
large univer ity in order that the return
ing doughboys could get the training they 
desired for future life. 

"There were innumerable men who 
were completely undecided as to what 
tbev wanted to do-some who were till 
suffering- from the excitement of battle 
and strife and who were unable to adju t 
themselves to work in college. The e 
were only some of the postwar problem 
which the Uni\ er it" had to meet, and 
which Minnesota solved as one of the 
outcomes of the war," Dean 1\ichol on 
aid. 

Heifet:; .-lnreciates Ulli~lersit)l 
Cordialil)' howlI al His COllefrt 

}\ppreciation of the Univer ity au
dience at hi concert was exprcs ed by 
Jascha Heifetz. famed yiolinist, who ap
peared before a capacity crowd of music 
lover \\'ednesday night at the armory. 

"The Uni"ersity audience was yery 
cordial at my concert," Heifetz aid. 
"The students have an opportunity of 
hearing the Ml11neapolis Symphony or
chestra and prom1l1ent artists and so 
they haYe been trained to appreciate." 

Smaller cities, which do not have the 
cultural ad,·antages of the larger cities, 
do not know the proper expression of 
their liking for a concert, Heifetz added. 
Illustrating the difference between the 
two, he went on to say that in a recent 
concert in New York ' he was forced to 
give 11 encores. 

Xil/etccn Students EliteI' 
COlltest for Paris Pri:;c 

Nineteen students from the department 
of architecture at thc University have 
entered the preliminary contest for the 
Paris Prize which is offered annuallv 
by the Society of Beaux-. rts rchitect's 
in conj unction with the French govern
ment. The prize, for which 11IlY citizen 
in the Unitcd State under 27 year of 
age may compete. affords two and one
half years of training- in the Ecole des 
Beau-Arts at Paris. Though some have 
he en selected for the final eliminati n 
contests, no Minnesota students have 
won the prize. 

Bas N olll;lIat('d for PresideJ/cy of 
Agricltlil(ral EJ/gineerillg oriet:y 

Prof. Wm. Boss, chief of thc divi ion 
of agricultural engineering. has been 
nominated for the pre idency of th 
American Societ of gricultural En-
gineers. 

Professor larence \V. Alvord, former 
profe sor of hi torI' at the UniverSIty of 
1I1inne ota. and an -out tanding" authorit)" 
on hi tory. died Friday. January 27. at 
Diano 11arina, Italy. He wa 59 years 
old. Profes or Al"ord had been a mem
ber of our faculty from 1919 to 1923. 

Among other noteworthv contributions 
to hi torical knowledge. 'Profe or Al
vord had brought to light much informa
tion on the hi tory of the :-lis is. ippi 
Valley. During hi long connection with 
the Uni\"er ity of 111inoi - he had been 
general cditor of the Illinois hi torical 
collections. He wa cho en edit r-in 
chief of the centennial histof\' of that 
. tate. Profes Or Ah·ord was 'known to 
his associates as a man who wa_ tnctlv 
a eeker a fter fact. It is aid that he 
never u ed a tory. no matter how in
tere ting. if it could not be absoluteh' 
e tabli hed as a fact. . 

Profe SOl' h'ord \Va . bom in r<'en-
field. :--la .. 111 186 . He lI"as engaged in 
preparing note. for a . erie. of \"olume 
on European hi tory when he died. 

IIperfluolls Courses ill College 
Of Education Will be Elilllillcl/er/ 

Elimination of superfluous material in 
the curriculum of the ollcge of Educa· 
tion will be the re ult of the extensil'e 
re earch wOI'k of \Y . E. Peik, profe, -
llrial lecturer. 

1fr. Peik placed his inYc tigations be
for the education faculty and it was de
cided t make the courses in educational 
psychology and history of education no 
longer c mpulsory. ommittees were ap
p inted to take up the pha es of the re
port and change course in accordance 
II ith the demands of alumni \\h(\ IlOW 
are engaged in tcaching. 

Questionnaire were .ent to more than 
200 alumni, containing pecific que tion 
I'cgnrding- ubject a 'lei m:lterial taken in 
their University cour cs and how much 
of this material \1"3 . practical in actnal 
work. 
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.lIot/zers and Children to Act 
.>ls Subjects ill Slut Experiments 

Fifteen hundred m others and their 
children \vill act a subjects in experi
ments on sleep which will Le conducted 
by the Child \\ 'elfare institute during 
the next two years under the supen' ision 
o f Dr. Harry M . Johnson, f o rmer Uni
versity professor and now supervisor of 
the Mellen institute at Pittsburgh. 

Special electrical devices ha\"e been 
attached to beds to record tatistics. The 
work at the Uni"ersit" will be corre
lated WIth previous studies made by Dr. 
T ohnson at the Mellen institute, in which 
college tudents were used as subjects. 

The three-fold aspect o f the experi
ment includes record kept b}- mother 
in the homes of the actual amount of 
sleep taken by children, a study of the 
value of afternoon naps and their effect 
upon the night's sleep. and the applica
tion to children of methods de\'eloped 
b" the :-IeIJen institute in the study o f 
adults. 

• ..Juditoriul/t Plans to Be 
Completed Tf'ithill T~tlo H'ccks 

Completion of plan for the 1,000.-
000 Cyrus Northrop Memonal auditor
ium within the next t\\'O weeks ha been 
announced by C. H . John ton. tate ar
chitect. Bid will be called for and re
ceived by Uarc.h 1, with a po' sibility 
that ground for the long-awaited struc
ture will be broken before the end of 
the winter quarter. Ronald 1Ianuel ('25 
Ag). secretary of the Greater University 
corporation, said. 

Junior Ball, Baske/bail Dates 
COllflict: J. B. Is Postpolled 

\\'hen the president of the Junior Ball 
association, Fred HO\'de, play basket
ball with the Minne ota Quint the same 
night that he should lead the grand 
march at the "J. B.," one of the dates 
must be changed. So the all·University 
council, holding a pecial session, switch
ed the day for the Junior Ball from Feb. 
25 to ~Iarch 2, avoiding the eonAict 
which arose. Hm'de plays a forward po
sition on the 11aroon and Gold five 
which . meets Ohio State the night of 
Feb. 25 at Columbus. 

ilIat/r Professor 10 COllduct 
Ellro/,e Tra'i.'c1 <Iud tlld" TOllr 

To trayel through Europe in an auto
mobile and vi - it the ancient tOWIlS, 
home and birthplaces of noted Euro
pean and English authors is the design 
of Raymond \\'. Brink, associate pro
fe . 01' of mathematic- at the Uni, ersity. 

11r. Brink. who will be accompanied 
by a party of Uniyersity and twin city 
people. intend- to sail for France on 
June 14. Th itinerary include all the 
countries of Europe. 

HOllors OIU'S(' Pr07.'CS 
IIccessfu/, J)/(JIII Declares 
The Un 1\ ersity honor course intro

duced last quarter at 11111nes ta ha com
pleted it. fir t term a~ sncce. sfull) a 
was c-'l:peetcd, \\,illiam P. Dunn. a Sl -

tant professor of English. has declared. 
The cour_c i one in \\ hieh students do 
the required amollnt of work igned for 
independent of clas room recitations. 
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Board of Directors llJeet in 
Regular Session Jan. 10 
Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of ni

,'ee/m's of Ih e General Alumni Association 
Tuesday, Jail. 10, 1928, Minl1esota Union. 

Member present: Mi s Crosby, Mrs. Edmonds, 
Mr . Koenig, Messrs. Braasch, Keyes, Pearce, 
Peck. Peycke, Pierce, Peterson, Sanford, 
Thompson, Wallace, and Zelle. Others pres
ent: Mr. Leland. editor of the 'VEEK1.Y, 
Dean Fraser, and Truman Rickard. 

The followi ng items of business were pre· 
sented fOI' consideration and action was taken 
as follow : 

1. Mim<les of the Meetinu of October 2, 
1927.- Voted that the Minutes of the meting 
of October 2 be approved as printed in the 
'VEEKLY on November 5, 1927. 

2. A.ppointment of stand'ing com,nit!ees.
Mr. Zelle announ ed the appointment of tIJe 
following committees: 

Eucutite : Dr. Braasch, chairman; Messrs. 
Safford and Tbomp on. Ex-officio members: 
Miss Crosby, Messrs. Pierce, Wallace, and 
Zelle. 

Advison} editorial: Frank TV. Peck. chai,·
man. Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. F. N. Ed
monds, Miss Florence Lehmann, Mes r . E. L. 
Shave and A. M. Welles. 

Auditing: Arch 'Wagner, chairman, Messrs. 
Maurice Salisbur), and Cha . W. Cole. 

Inveslmen/: C. F. Keyes. chairman, Wm. H. 
Oppenheimer and T. F. Wallace. 

A thlelics: Arnold C. Oss, chairman, Messrs. 
Aelllson Douglass, A. C. Erdall, Russell Rath
bun, and Orren E . Salford. 

Stlldent Affairs: Mrs. Clara T-l. Koenig, 
chairman, Misses Helen Caine and Jo ephine 
Tilden, Mmes. T. L . Losby, J. R. Randall, F. 
A. Stewart. and E. A. Wbitman. 

lIiinnesota Ul1ion Board (Alumni "epre
sentative): Chas. V. N etz. 

3. Report o[ tit executive contmitlee.-Dr. 
Braasch, new chaimlan of thl, committee, re
ported a profit for the AWMNI WEeKLY for 
the period, July 1 to December 31, of $1,853.00 
and stated that according to the estimate of 
the editor and manager the profit by June 
30 J 928 would amount to 2.336.00. If tbis 
estimate' is borne out, the deficit of Ule As
sociation will be very nearly cleared up by 
the end of the fiscal year. 

It was voted upon "ecommendation of the 
executive committee that the salary of the 
editor be increased $25.00 per month begin
ning January J and if thc I1nancial predic
tions arc fulfilled, this salary is to be made 
applicable for the entire year of 1927-28. . 

It was further voted that 25.00 be p~,d 
to Miss 'Veaver at the Farmers & MechanICS 
Dank for work in onnection with the seeu.-l
ties belonging to the Association . 

4. Plans [01' the WEEK1.v.- Mr. Leland 
made a brief statement of his plans ror thc 
development of the WE KI.Y for the rest nf 
the year, making special refer nce to the 
Fifth Avenue Section willch the WEEKI.Y 
copyrighted. lie also mad rereren e to the 
estimate of profit and loss for the year. 

5. RepOl·t of t./te treasu,·e'·.-Mr. Wallace 
made a very comprehensive. repOl1: of ~he 
financial status of the AssocmtlOn showl.n~ 
the following sccuriti s belonging to the MIn
nesota Alumni Association: 
Mortgages , .... ,., ... , 17,050.00 
Rea I esta te ..... ".,... 5,700.(11) 
Bonds .,." ... , .... ,... 12,1)00.00 
Dills r'ceivable . ....... J,6511 .0o 
TILxcs outstanding to be 

refunried ..... ,. . .... I 18.53 
t . Anthony 1"311s (prin-
cipal liccount) ., ... ,'. OU.70 

Fa.rmers lv. M chanJcs 
Savings accouIIl 172 .1~ I 

$08.207.67 
R._ IPTS AND 01 DUlISEMEN'l'S- J927 

Cash on hand Jan. 1. 
I027- F . & M. Dank .. S 209.81 

St. Anlhony Falls (less 
tho I 50 suspen~e held 
in Frahnau r htg.) .. 622 .75 

832.50 

III terest mort
Reeei))!s 

gages .. ,.,.$ 1.906. 6 
Interest bond. 695.00 
Intere t bank 

account .... .27 $ 2,602.13 

Received on principal 
mortgages ........... 5,900.00 

Received from MINN. 
ALUM"I WEEK1.Y.... . 5,960.00 

Refund taxes poid..... 250.9L 
Received principal of 

con tract on R. E..... 200.00 
Hents received 86.13 14,999.17 

$15,831.73 
Disbursentents 

Senr WEEKLY ......... $ 2,433,00 
Paid Mobridge bood .. , ] ,000.00 
Paid premium same '" 101.05 
Int. paid on investment 

bought ........ . ..... 28.95 
Exp. premo treas.-

Bond ........... 7.50 
Vault boxe ... 17.50 
Stamp .... ,. . . . 3.50 28.50 

Mortgages bougbt-
teadman ... $2,900,00 

Hasey ....... 3,000.00 
Conley ($900 
new) but 

new loan 
made .,... 3,000.00 

McLoud ..... 2,000.00 10,900.00 
Taxes paid .... , ..... ,. 521.09 

($121.65 on R. E.lleld) 
Dal. all refunded exc. 
Snelling ....... $148.53 $15,012.50 

Balance on hand Jan. 
I, 1928 .............. $ 819.11 

In int. acct. belonging 
to WEEKLY (F. & M.) $172.11 

In St. Anthonl' Falls be-
longing to prin. fund 016.70 

A sets hoth accounts Jan. 1. 1028 .. $68,267.67 
sets both accounts Jan. I. 1027 .. OZ,832.56 

Gain ......... , ............. , ...... $ 5,935.11 
Assets principal acct. Jan. I, 1928 .. $08,095.23 
A sets principal aect. Jan. I, 1927 .. 62,122.75 
Gain in principal acct. ............ $ ~,972.~8 

The Doard wa enthusiastic in its vote to 
accept the report of the treasurer. 

O. Pro(Jre88 on audilorium.-Mr. Wallace 
made a comprehensive statement covering 
plans for the building of tile Northrop Mem
orial Auditorium, having on bnnd a perspec
tive plan or Lhe structure. He stated that 
it wa~ very likely that tbe work of construc
tion would he begun this pring and that it 
would take approximately a year to complete 
the bui Iding. 

7. Signific(L1tce o[ tile "friendlv suit' of lile 
Ullillersitrl V8, Tile Big Three.-Dean Fraser 
of the Law Scllool who conducted the suit 
in beiJalf of the university made a very com
plete and careful analysis of the whole sit
uation anel did it so thoroughly and clearly 
that at the conclusion the Board members 
spontaneously broke Into !lpplause. A num
ber or queslfons were asked In the discu~
, Ion which followed and Mr. Fraser answered 
these very fully. Mr. Zelle, president, voiced 
the feeling of everyone present when he ex
tended to !\Jr. Fl'User the heorty nppreciation 
of the Boarel for th cleor and rorc.ful P'·.'
entation. 

8. Medical aillmlli 7neetiny.-Dr. N, O. 
Peare , chnlnnan of Ihe III Nil en I alumni bom -
coming committee which i. in charge of the 
IJanqucl and other d tail. ill connection with 
the meetIng of the AmerlCiln !\Jedical Asso
ciation in .June, outlined the plans of his 
colllmittee for getting the Minn._ota medical 
alumni back for this occasion. Upon th
conclusion of his repol1: It was voted thllt 
the general alumni body iJeartil)' endorse the 
III (lieal program ancl anything growing out 
of it tllflt will further III illtere;ts of the 
Vnll er it)' of Minn ·sota. 

II . Nomi,'lulion of 8uc"e .•.• o'· 10 MI'. 1101'1011 
Oil Tllle"colleyinle C'oll[e,'ellce ,1Iir.lelir A"sH.
VOled that Mr. org' W. wflin of Chicllgo 
he lJomlnated to suc ed 111 ... George HCIl-ton 
as Minnesota rcpresentnLive on this commit
tee, MI-. Horton h(IS lefl Chic:1g0 for Weston, 
Massachusetts. 

111 . Olympic hockey /call!. --;- rr. Truman 
Rickard was present nnd ra"ed questIons 
with regard to Minnesota heint; I'epre~entecl 
in the Ol)'mpic gam 8 I)y It hocke)' tam. 
The secretory pointed out the po'i~ion .of 
the athletic committee in thl, c~nne tlon glv
in" the reasons or lhat conHllltLee for de
c1(,llng to nccept the Olympic IlIvllnll,on. . 

As the hour "as growing Inte. cllscusslOn 
of other items on the docket was ro tponed 
until the next meeting. 

Meeting adjourned. E. D. rlFR _, seetefa,·v. 
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'97-For vacation, Roy Y. Ferner and 
family drove to Syracuse from Washing
ton, D. c., to attend the commencement 
exercises at Syracuse University at 
which their daughter. Florence, gradu
ated with high honors. Florence is now 
attending the library school of ColumbIa 
University. 

Following- the commencement exerci3es 
the trip was extended to the Thousand 
Islands, Montreal, then along the Cana
dian shore of Lake Ontario to Hamilton, 
with a day or two spent at Niagara 
Falls and Rochester, and home by the 
Susquehanna Trail. In September Mr. 
Ferner exhibited the Swiss Jig Boring 
machines, which he sells, at the New 
Haven Machine Tool exposition at Yal e 
Uni\'ersity and at the Steel Treaters' 

how in Detroit. He also exhibited at 
the Power how in Ncw York, December 
5 to 9. Mr Ferncr is engaged in thl' 
manufacture of t 01 and instruments. 

'O.:l-LeRoy mold, who is now givlllg 
a course of six public lectures for the 
St. Paul Institute at the Y. W. C. A, 
Auditorium on "The Be t New Books" 
will give the same cour C at C?lumb.ia 
University and the Brookly!, Inshtute I.n 
Tanuary, n hi return, hiS first public 
iecture on "Broadway Plays Today" was 
given tinder the auspices of the 
University of Minncsota Alumnae Asso
ciation at a luncheon meeting at thc ball 
room of the Nicollet Hotel of Minne
apolis, on Saturday, Feb. 4. To this the 
public was invited. 

Dr. Arnold has ju t been made thc 
editor of tile drama section of the annual 
Nor/h AlI/erica.11 Registe1·. of which 11r. 
Gero\lld, librarian of Princeton, form
erlv of 1finnesota, is another member of 
the staff, 

'05-Jessie W. Boyce followed in the 
oolidge footsteps and spent part of her 

ummer dri ing- thr ugh the Black Hllis. 
"It was all I hoped it would be, al1(l 
more," she declare. Half the summer, 
Miss Boyce spent teaching in \Vayn e, 
I\' eb. at the Slate Tcachers' college. "I 
clljo;' the \VEEKLY as it is," she says. 

'07E-UDaddy Haines used to tell us 
(ea h las cach year) that he had 
dreamt the night before that his hllY 
was mint' olle \ladcr the radical (V-I) 
and that he couldn't g t him out. .... 
Same a~ to mv vacation," A. R. Faircluld 
relates. Mr. Fairchild i_ lectrical cngin-

r with the Westinghollse mpany, at 
Huntington, W. Va, s a sug-g stioll 
for the improvement of the WEEKLY, be 
says: 

"YOLI might lise articl s or news of 
Minnesota event, etc., that might a] veal 
to the younger gcncrati 11 and make 
them guod Minnesota material. 1ly' 
youllg~lers (like many others) arc t.alk,-, 
ing auout the nearest good Unlverslt) . 

'08E-A. W. Schoepf spent his vaca
tion at his home at Appleton and vicinity 
in Western Minnesota. Here he rejoll1. d 
his family, whi h had spent the entIre 
slimmer in th west. 1[r. Schoepf IS 
electrical superintendent or the Mon 1\-
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gahela Power and Railway Company at 
Fairmont, W. Va. 

'10 Ed, '14G-The last five weeks of 
his vacation, A. P . Hodapp devoted to 
touring 13 western states and two ana
dian provinces-his conveyance, a Ford 
coupe. (How's that for courage?) 

Mr. Hodapp, under oath, declare" 
that: "the chan at proved to be both 
comfortable and economical, in spite of 
the fact that this i the third time it 
has carried me through various sections 
of the \Vest. To relieve any monotony 
that might arise, I stopped at aU promin
ent cities and parks along the route. A
mong these were Omaha, Denver, Rocky 
~fountain National park, Salt Lake city, 
Reno, Lake Tahoe, Yosemite Park, San 
Francisco, Sacramento, Mount Shasta, 
Klamath FaJls and Carter Lake, Oregon, 
Portland, Columbia River Driye and 
Hood Loop, Tacoma, Seattle, Mount 
Rainier, Yakima \'alle)-, Spokane, British 
Co lumbia. Alberta, and Glacier Park, 
After di~sipating my wanderlust in this 
way, I am finding my regular teaching 
work at St. Thomas and St. atherine's 
College agreeable." 

' IO-Mr. and 11rs. C. G. Muench 
(Johanna ,\ichele) spent their summer 
in ~rinnesota. 

"There is no place like 1linnesota in 
limmer," Mrs. Muench writes, "so we 

are building a Celotex house near Be
midji. 11y husband i vice-president of 
the Cclotex company. \Ve expect to 
spend all our summers in MlI1nesota. 
This pring we pent six weeks touring 
the \Vest India islands-a most interest
ing and pleasant trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo chlenk, Jr., have just moved to. 
New Orleans-Mr. Schlenk is in the 
chemistry department of the Celotex 
compan)'. Mrs. Schlenk was Gretchen 
Muench ('20 Ed). Bernard Bierman 
('lo) football coach at Tulane univer
sity, i a 1\Iinnesota man," 

Clark haughnessy ('18), former 
coach at Tulane, went to Loyola, another 
university 111 the arne city, as their 
athletic director and coach last fall. 
Both are former Minnesota stars. 

'II g-During the summer of 1927, 
J. V. Hofmann and Mrs. Hofmann (Ella 
Kenety '121-1E) with their son, Julian, 
dro\e from the Pennsylvania State For
est chool at Mont Alto, to 11innesota 
to visit their home folks at Janesville 
and Fulda, 1Iinn. Dr. Hofmann spent 
the month of July with the junior class 
studying- log[).ing and mailing condition 
in North Carolina. 

'14-"1 am stdl happ' in my work in 
the Engli h department of Rockford col
lege," Helen L. Drew writes. "\Ve ha\'c 
ahob hed required English from the cur
nculum, exccpt a non-college credit 
course [or those who do not pas our 
tests at the begil1111l1g of the year. 1[y 
particular interest at prescnt is the ad
ministration of these tests and the build
ing of a new course for the fre hmen 
who wish t elect English." This work 
at Rockford is an experiment which i 
being watch d with considerable interest 
b} college English teachers throughout 
the country. 

'I4-Hcnry G. Hodapp. formerly with 
the \Vells. Dickey omp.ll\' of 1111111 -
capolis. is now ill the :ld\l:~rti,ing de
partmcnt of the National City Bank of 
New Yurk. lle IS c1ljo~ing his work al1\1 
find New ork agree, ble and interc t-

ing'. His business trips to other parts of 
the United States and Europe are f re
Quent enough to ureak the monotony of 
Wall Street. 

']4, '17L-Joseph Sullivan is teaching 
and coaching- in one of the high schools 
of Idaho. He pent a portion of his um
mer vacation touring- the west by auto. 

'}6HE-Lea\'ing the middle of June 
and in company with her mother, \\'anda 
Daum went to Los Angeles, Calif., to 
spend the summer with her brother, Dr. 
L. A. Daum ('19D . 

"We \' isited the Grand Cam'on on the 
way, stopped at Phcenix and after mallY 
ide trips around Los Angeles and San 

Diego we came home by way of an 
Francisco. Salt Lake City and Colorado 
Springs, where we spent everal days 
,ight seeing. \\'e reached home late in 
August to take up my teaching work 
here in \\'atcrloo, la., again." 

'I6-Mr. and !-.frs. George Ha\'en 
(Russella Jean Cooper) oi Chatfield, 
Minn .. attended the American Bankers 
a. sociation meeting in Houston. Texas, 
early last November. After the conven
tion they visited the Rio Grande valley 
lind spent a fe\ days in New Orleans. 

'17D-Dr. and 1\11' . Clifford J. Healy 
(Lillian nderson 'Z2) of Chatfield, 
Minn .. are the parent of a daughter, 
Marjorie Anne, born in September. 

'17, '181fd-La t ummer Dr. and Mr . 
Herman J . Kooiker of Albert Lea, with 
their children, made a trip up through 
the range country by way of DlIluth, 
visiting Eyeleth and Hibbing. principal
ly. Dr. Kooiker attended the com'ention 
of the tate Department of the merican 
Legion at Hibbing August 8, 9 and 10, 
as delegate of the Ibert Lea Legion 
po t. 

']7E-Dunng the early fall, Ronald F. 
Luxforrl of the Forest Products Labora
ory of 1\Iadi on. Wis., worked in 
Northern Cali fornia obtaining test ma
erial from the redwood tree for the 
laboratory. "The redwood trees are very 
wonderful and also beautiful," he write '. 
"A few of the larger trees are over 350 
feet hig-h and 20 feet in diameter. Many 
are oYer 250 feet high and 10 feet in 
diameter," 

'19, 'ZOlId-DI'. Robert J . Hodapp is 
,till attending to the physical ills of hi . 
patients at \\,iIlInar, ::'I[inn. In additi',n 
to his medical work he i much interest
ed in the reanng of bis three line ,hil
dren, two girls and one boy. The boy 
sho\\ s promise of hecomll1!! excellent 
football material for 'ome future Min
n\:!sota team. 

'.21 E-Carlo <ld Plaine journeyed to 
hIS old home in ~o\'a ~cotJa for part 
of hiS ununcr holiday. 

'ZID-Dr. and 1Ir . Samuel . Rosen
bl III of Ely, Minn., announce th ar
rival of a daughter. Faith, on Augllst 
9, 1927. 

" n aturday, eptcmber 10, the 
m3rriage of Tohn ::'If. Downie an<l 1\Intle 
~race Peck of chenectadv. N. Y .. 'to k 

place The young; couple' drove to ::'Ilr. 
DpwllIe's home ill Brainerd, 11il1n., for 
their h(\ne~ mo n. They arc linng at 
SO H;w:h aYClllle. _ chl'nectatiy, 110\\ . 

::'II r. Do\\ nie i' a Illonber of T;lU Beta 
Pi, ta Kappa Xli. and Sigma Xi. 1 [I" 
i, " designing tnginc<:r \\ ith the Gt"neral 
Electnc ompany. 

'2Z-Dorothy 
sends us New 
Cherry Blossom 
connected with 
Tokyo, Japan. 
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1Ialvern McKechn ie 
Year's greeting from 
land. Her husband is 
St. Paul 's Uni\'ersity, 

"\Ve often see Mr. and ::'IIr . George 
Sidney Phelps (,99), but know of no. 
other alumni here. Ha e we any Japan
ese alumni in Tokyo? Our family, Ran
dell, aged three, and twin girls, just a 
year old, keep u pretty busy. I'm look
ing forward to Homecoming in '29. 
Make it a good one. Happy New Year 
and best success to lhe \VEEKLY!" 

\Ve can't name any more alumn i in 
Tokyo, but Harri on Collins (,12) is 
professor in the Imperial. ormal college 
at Hiroshima, Japan. 

Ex '24-Following an operation for 
goiter, Joyce Pederson of Fosston, Minn., 
died on Sunday, October 9. Miss Peder
on at the time of her death was in

!>tructor of music in the Chicago Height 
high school. 

'24E-"1 like everything' in the H !l-

ier state but the weather and politic '," 
declares Harry J. \Vinslow, who teaches 
mathematics in the liberal art. depart
ment of EvansyilIe colJege, Evan ville, 
Ind. "The weather makes more radical 
changes that women's fashions, and po
litical changes are more variable than 
the colors of a chameleon. 

"I am always glad to recei\'e the 
ALUMNI \\'ITKLY and a a rule I read 
it from cover to cover." 

'26Ed-After a gloriou trip by way 
of the Great Lakes to Canada, New 
York. Boston, Philadelphia and \\'a.h
ington, Effie C. Manke returned to her 
position as art teacher in the senior high 
school at E\'eleth, 1\1inn. 

'26-The engagement of Mary Frances 
Graham to Tohn Campbell Christie ('28) 
has been announced. 1\Ii 5 Grahanl be
longs to Gamma Phi Beta orority and 
Mr. Chri tie to Phi Kappa P i fraternity. 

'26E- me . Jakkula i worlcing as 
research fellow in the department of 
structural engineering at 11innesota. 
During the ummer he completed the re
quired work for hi L . in civil en
gineerinl:(' and received the degree at the 
July commencement. 

'27-Margaret Lucille ammon has a.n
nounced her engagement to Theodore \\'. 
Pelton (,2,1). The wedding wilt take 
place in June. }.fis ammon is a mem
ber of ,'\Irha Gamma Gamma oronty 
and Mr. Pelton belongs to Ipha Kappa 
Psi fraternity. 

'27-Jane King has announced her en
~gel1lent to LYnn George True dell. 
1\1i s King is a \Vells college graduate. 
Mr. Truesdell i a member of Delta Up
_ ilon fraternity. 

'27 Id- Dr. Melyin E. Lenander anti 
Theresa Glady Haugen were married on 
Friday, October 21. The" will live in 

t. Peter, :\Iinn .. where Dr. Lenander 
ha ' started t practice. Dr. Lenander 
helongs to Phi l~ho igma and Incus 
f raternitie~. 

'28-Durin~ the hri, tmas holidays. 
-mice \\'00111'11\1 hccanlf~ the bride -of 

,\ustin as\\'cIJ (,23), 1\11'. ~3'well has 
returned to chool and will complete the 
work for her degree. he i a member 
If Kappa E.appa ,amm:l sorority and 

has been promlllcnt 111 campti dramatics. 
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ttSubmarine sighted-position 45" 

BATTLE PLANES leap into action
springing from a five-acre deck

sure of a landing place on their return, 

though a thousand miles from shore. 

bined, r80,000 horse power to the propellers 

-enough to drive the ship at 39 miles an 

hour-enough to fW'nish light and power 

for a city of half a million people. 
This marvel of national de-

fense was accomplished - and 

cluplicated-when the airplane 

carrier, U. S. S. Saratoga, and her 

sister ship, U. S. S. Lexington, 

were completely electrified. 

In each, four General Electric 

turbine-generators deliver, com-

• The Geoeral ElecuicCom. 
paoy has developed pow· 
erful marine equipment, as 
well as elecuic apparatus 
for every purpose of public 
advantage and personalser· 
vice. Its produces are iden· 
tified by tbe initials G·B. 

And in the familiar occupa

tions of daily life, electricity is 

working wonders just as great 

-improving industrial produc

tion, lifting the burden oflabor, 

speeding transportation, and 

multiplying the comforts of 
home. 

6'141< 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 


